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Preface 

The semlnar on the Land locked Countries of Afr~ca ' held In 
Oslo, September 24-28, 1972 was the seventh semlnar organised by 
the Scandlnav~an Inst~tute of Afr~can Stud~es slnce 1963 As a part 
of ~ t s  funct~on as a Scandlnav~an documentation and research centre 
on Afncan problems, the Inst~tute has tr~ed to choose toplcs for these 
lnternat~onal semlnars that would be of Interest to academics as well 
as to planners admlnlstrators and pollt~c~ans These toplcs have In 
cluded refugee problems, boundary problems problems of adult educa 
tlon, the role of mass med~a and CO operative development In East 
Afrlca Scholars from abroad-ma~nly of course from Afr~ca- 
have been lnvlted to discuss thew spec~al toplcs wlth Scandlnavlan 
speclal~sts and other Interested persons A current problems or~ented 
semlnar 1s d~fficult In that problems keep developing even after the 
analys~s has gone to press Slnce the semlnar on land-locked coun 
trles was held In September 1972 several major developments have 
occurred whch dramatized the precarious pos~tlon of Afrlcan coun 
trles w~thout access to the sea or wlth thelr l~nks w ~ t h  the outslde 
world controlled by hostlle neighbours 

The closlng of the border between Zamb~a and Rhodes~a on Jan 
uary 9 1973 was justified by Rhodes~a as a retal~at~on for the actlons 
of the llberat~on movements allegedly operating from a base In Zam 
b ~ a  The response of Zamb~a was very firm Instead of yleldlng ~t 
dec~ded to keep the border closed and re route all Zamblan exports, 
freeze all payments due to Rhodes~a and to take the matter before the 
Securlty Councll of the Unlted Nations As was the case after the 
UDI, Zambla once agaln p a ~ d  the hlghest prlce for ~ t s  prlnc~ples but ~ t s  
stand remalned unshaken When Sal~sbury announced In February 
1973 that the border would be re opened Zamb~a kept ~t closed 

Other events, though not dlrectly related to the problems of land 
locked countrles further Increased the tenslon In Southern Africa The 
revelation In July 1973 of the massacre of the populat~on of the Wlry~ 
amy village In Mozambique gave rlse to such a wave of lnd~gnat~on in 
the world publlc opinion that ~t has already led to a re thlnklng of 
pohcles towards Portugal by a number of Western countrles Wlth 



drawal of the support to Portugal, or Increase of ald to the liberat~on 
movement FRELIMO In Mozambique (or both) would of course have 
significant consequences on the power structure In the area where the 
access to the sea is still under the exclusive control of white mlnority 
regmes 
Similarly, the shootlng of eleven mlners at Carletonvllle in South 
Afrlca m September 1973, among whlch five were from Lesotho, 
culminated In the worst crlsis in Lesotho-South Africa relations In 
the last years Lesotho rd~sed ~ t s  complaint at the Un~ted Nat~ons 
and ordered a stop to further recruitment of ~ t s  nat~onals for work In 
South Afrlca 

Among the encouraging developments was the UNCTAD meetlng 
of the Expert Group on the Transport Infrastructure for Land Locked 
Developing Countr~es In May 1973 which worked out a transport 
strategy for land locked developing countries working out In detdll 
many of the Ideas ra~sed at the semlnar 

Flnally the declaration of Independence of Gulnea Bissau on Sep 
tember 24, 1973 created, hopefully only temporarily, another land 
locked State Although most of Gulnea B~ssau s territory has been 
hberated, the Portuguese still control the access to the sea 

However, it has never been the purpose of our semlnars to dwell 
on the topicality of the chosen problems of Afr~ca, but rather to pro 
vide a deeper inslght Into thelr backgrounds and cons~der poss~ble 
prospects and aspects of thelr solutions Thus, whlle the bu~lding of 

alr bridges to land locked countries to whlch some of the part1 
clpants of the semlnar attributed great Importance may still be a matter 
of decades, ~t 1s nevertheless one of the options deserving further 
study The completion of the TANZAM railway will dramatically 
change Zamb~a's dependency on the Wh~te  South The near future 
wlll show whether this new link wlth the independent north will meet 
the expectat~ons discussed at the seminar 

The diversity of the problems of land locked countries 1s shown al 
ready by the different legal positions taken by Vratlslav PEchota on 
the one hand and Alfred Rubln on the other Thls 1s also shown by 
the conceptual approaches put forward by Tamas Szentes, Helge 
Hveem, Cohn Legum, Louis Sabourin and Robert McKlnnell 

They all amply demonstrate the varlety of vlews which came out In 
the debate during the seminar The confrontat~on between schools of 
thlnklng and between attitudes to operational solut~ons made us dec~de 
upon lncludlng in thls volumes even those contributions which were 
orlglnally submitted only as comments on the maln papers 

The semlnar coincided with the tenth anniversary of the Scandl 
navlan Inst~tute of Afrlcan Stud~es Our maln task over the years has 



been to promote and sustam the Interest In Afrlcan affalrs among 
Scandlnavlans 

The semlnars, as the one presented In thls book, 1s one of the ways 
of dolng so on an academlc level However, durlng these semlnars we 
have also trled to offer another polnt of vlew on a varlety of top 
1c5 The profile, strength and vlgour of t h ~ s  lnstltute depends, there 
fore to a great extent on our belng able to call upon a large number of 
Scand~nav~an scholars w ~ t h  backgrounds, and vlews w~dely different 
from those held In other Afrlcan studles establishments to dlscuss wlth 
experts from Afrlcd and abroad 

We feel that considerably more could be achleved In t h ~ s  dlrectlon 
of sustalnlng the general ~nterest In Afrlcan affalrs, ~f we could pool our 
resources not only wlth those of Afrlcan research Instltutlons, but also 
w~th  other ~nstl tut~ons wlth a slmllar outlook, lnstltutlons detached 
from the heavy pol~t~cal  centres of the world, such as for example 
those of Canada and the Netherlands A jolnt effort to provlde ac 
curate lnformatlon and analysls to overcome the barrler of the stlll 
stupefying Ignorance about Afr~ca would rank hlgh on our llst of prlor 
ltles 

Car1 Gosta Widstrand 

Uppsala October 1973 



have to be crossed and by alr overflylng r~ghts have to be obtalned 
Hence, because of thew geograph~c posltlon, land locked states are 
depr~ved of a r~ght to enjoy a freedom whlch 1s ava~lable to all other 
nat~ons Den~al of free access to the sea constitutes a v~ola t~on of one 
of the fundamental pr~nc~ples of lnternat~onal law on the sovereign 

equal~ty of all states 
The land locked developlng countr~es are not only w~thout dlrect 

access to the sea, but In many cases are also very remote from the sea 
For example, the shortest route from Chad to the sea-from Fort 
Lamy to Lagos-1s 2 050 kllometers The other three alternative 
routes (Fort Lamy Po~nte Nolre, Fort Archambault Po~nte Nolre, and 
Abeche Port Sudan) are substant~ally longer ranglng from 2 400 kllo 
metres to 3 000 k~lometres 

Many of the economlc problems of land locked countrles In Afr~ca 
are common to thelr neighbours and are part of the general problem 
of the under development of the continent Tamas Szentes has sug 
gested that the problems of the land locked countrles are of a structural 
character and are related to the lnternatlonal d ~ v ~ s ~ o n  of labour and ~ t s  
impact on local economies and environment Because of t h ~ s  effect, all 
developlng countr~es, whether land locked or not, have common de 
velopment problems as 'satell~tes In the lnternat~onal dlvls~on of labour 
system Helge Hveem contends that "the land locked states do not 
seem to be poorer or less developed than the coastal states ', a vlew 
whlch 1s contrad~cted by the facts complled by the Group of Experts of 
UNCTAD In ~ t s  report on the spec~al measures requlred by the least 
developed among developlng countrles, the Group of Experts stated 

The land locked sltuatlon 1s not necessarily synonymous w ~ t h  be~ng 
least developed Some landlocked countr~es may not be least devel 
oped and some of the least developed are not land locked However 
as a matter of emplr~cal observation, ~t IS found that most of the 
land locked developlng countr~es would seem to belong to the cate 
gory of the least developed 

The land locked situation adds another dimens~on of d~ficulty to the 
economic development of the countrles concerned It may be s a ~ d  that 
the posltion of producers, exporters, and Importers In a land locked 
country 1s comparable with that of many of thew counterparts m m 
land areas of a large coastal country such as the Federal Repubhc of 
Nigerra, where e~ght of the twelve states are land locked There is one 
fundamental d~fference Unl~ke the land locked country depending on 
the transit routes and port facil~ties of other states, the remote area of 
a large coastal state IS an integral part of a slngle pol~t~cal  u n ~ t  with 
~dent~cal  currency, regulations, and tar~ffs Furthermore, a slngle pol~ti 
cal unlt can compensate a remote Inland reglon for any addit~onal costs 



arlslng from ~ t s  dlstance from the sea and can correct any lnequallty 
m Income arlslng from that cause by means of preferential tarlffs, credlts, 
etc 

Moreover, whlle the level of economlc development of a particular 
land locked state mlght not be much d~fferent from that of a coastal 
state ( ~ n  some Instances ~t may be hlgher) the geographical lsolat~on from 
the sea reduces its pollt~cal optlons and subordinates ~ t s  economlc 
growth to that of lts nelgbours to a much greater degree than 1s the case 
of a coastal state, however poor It can be argued that an under 
developed coastal state derives llttle advantage from a sea port for 
whlch ~t has very llttle use However whlle the economlc growth 
of the coastal state, wh~ch could be brought about by forelgn ald 
and the moblllsat~on of ~ t s  natlonal resources, would have a dlrect 
Impact on ~ t s  own port through the country s entry Into the world 
market, In the case of a land locked country even a spectacular ex 
panslon of ~ t s  economy would be meanlngless ~f not accompanied by 
a comparable improvement in the communlcat~on llnks of ~ t s  neigh 
bours on wh~ch ~t depends 

Countries w ~ t h  a low standard of llvlng are also countr~es wlth In 
adequate means of transport The reason for t h ~ s  correlat~on 1s that de 
veloplng countries-both land locked and coastal states-whlch 
benefit from the technolog~cal, soc~al and economlc advancement of 
lndustrral socletles In Europe and North Amerlca depend prlmarlly on 
efficlent communlcatlons and transportation For a nat~on to supply ~t 
self wlth the necessltles of Ilfe, transport 1s essential And to the ex 
tent that Inadequate transport curtalls development, the land locked 
natlons are the first to suffer Douglas Anglln In hls paper The Polltlcs 
of Alternative Routes In Land locked Southern Afnca' lists elghteen 
factors whlch stem from geograph~c posit~on He po~nts out that the ad 
verse effects of landlockedness are greater, 'the less efficlent the translt 
routes and ports, the less the capablllty of the land locked state to ab 
sorb Increased transport costs, and the less physically secure the translt 
routes" 

In Africa, r a~ l ,  road and water borne systems st~ll  carry the largest 
volume of traffic whlle alrl~nes and p~pe l~ne  systems are at present re 
latlvely ~ns~gnlficant Table I, Transportat~on Profiles of Afrtcan 
Land locked Countnes ',4 clearly reveals the Inadequacy of the 
present communlcatlon network The obstacles In the way of ~ t s  ex 
panslon are posed by the topography and cllmate, whlch magnlfy the 
scale of the Investment requrred for Improvements and maintenance 

Of the three major systems, water borne transport (I e by rlvers and 
lakes) 1s the most lneffic~ent and ~t 1s most subject to weather con- 
dltions and other natural effects One serlous drawback wlth rall tran- 



Table I Transportation profiles of Afrrcan land locked countrres 

Populat~on Road Mileage Ra1 M~leage 
Country (m~llions) Cl~rnate Topography (m~les) (m~les) 

Botswana 0 6 Trop~call Plateau plus 5 015 of whlch 394 
sub trop~cal Kalahan Desert 2 664 are man  

and swamps roads 
Burundi 3 3 Temperate 

because of 
mounta~ns 

Very mountanous 3 700 of whlch n11 
45 are paved 

Central Afncan 1 4 Equatorial Open type 
Republ~c savannah 

11  325 of which nil 
3 000 are unproved 

Chad 3 5 Hot and humld Savannah Moun 20 000 of which nil 
tains ~n extreme 4 500 are all 
north wheather 

Lesotho 

Malawi Hot and hum~d 

1 0  Sub Trop~cal Mountanous to 1 240 of which Short branch line 
12 000 feet 240 are man roads connects w~th  South 

600 d~stnct roads Afncan Railways 
400 local roads from Maseru 

20 % lakes 6 41 1 of whlch 300 approximately 
Rlft valley end 288 are paved New ra11 11nk from 
to end Liwonde to Nova 

Fre~xo Mozamb~que 
wlll gve Malawi 
dlrect access to 
the port of Nacala 



Niger 3 5 

Rwanda 3 4 

Swanland 0 4 

Uganda 8 0 

Upper Volta 5 0 

Semi tropical Desert or semi 7 489 of which 416 Bamako - 
ranfall up to 40" desert 600 are paved Konhkoro provides 
per annum in S W link to Dakar 

(Senegal) 

Hot and dry Plateau 4 474 
Cold at night savannah ~n S 

desert to N 

nil 

Temperate ln Mountains up to 3 500 of which nil 
mountans 12 000 feet 1 364 are main 
Heavy rains roads 

Sub tropical Mountainous 
to temperate plains and 

savannah 

1 200 of which 140 to Louren~o  
100 are paved Marques Mozam 

bique 

Temperate - 16 % agricultural 14 600 3 670 
some drought land 18 % swamps 

Tropical and Dry plateau and 10 380 341 part of 712 
sub tropical some savannah m ~ l e  route from 

Ouagadougou to 
Abidjan 

Tropical - 
semi tropical 

High plateau Zambia 22 000 of 655 
wh~ch 1 600 are 
paved including 
highways to ports 
of Be~ra  Mozambique 
and Dar es  Salaam 

tl 



sport 1s the lack of standardisation between the various rall networks 
Other problems relate to maintenance and lack of rolling stock In 
many cases there are Inadequate facilities at the sea ports, namely lack 
of mechan~cal handllng equ~pment and warehousing space 

The solut~on of the technical problems of transportat~on In both land 
locked and trans~t states is largely a matter of Investment on a scale far 
beyond the reach of the countrles concerned Only a concerted Inter 
nat~onal effort by lndustr~al~sed countrles wllllng to asslst the land 
locked and translt countries to bu~ld an efficient Integrated transport 
system could produce a slgn~ficant change The results of all three 
United Nat~ons Conferences on Trade and Development (UNCTAD) 
were very dlsappolntlng Robert McKinnell, who analyses the 
UNCTAD efforts in hls paper, "Land-locked Countr~es and 
UNCTAD ' makes the following comment about the last sesslon of 
UNCTAD in Sant~ago (Chlle) in May 1972 "There were no break 
throughs, however, and no slgnlficant headway was made on such t r ad~  
t~onal Issues as financ~al assistance from the donor countr~es " 

Because the r ~ c h  nations are unwilling to allev~ate the economlc and 
soc~al burdens of the poor, the search for a solutron has been left to 
each land-locked country concerned Each Afr~can land locked coun 
try has problems in common with other land-locked countrles as well 
as those whlch are pecullar to its own geograph~c locat~on, its pol~tical 
and economlc sltuatlon, and the policles of its ne~ghbours A problem 
common to all land locked countrles, namely the questlon of the right 
of access to the sea, is discussed by Vratlslav P6chota m ' The Rlght 
of Access to the Sea m Internatlonal Law" and by Alfred P Rubln 
In ' Land locked African Countr~es and the Rlght of Access to the 
Sea ' These authors are at variance on whether the rlght of access to 
the sea 1s an accepted legal rule derlved from the principle of the free 
dom of the hlgh seas or whether ~t is merely accorded by common 
agreement on a b a s ~ s  of reclproclty This schism reflects the actual 
dlvlslon between the land locked countries whlch claim access to the 
sea as their r~ght and the transit and coastal states whlch inslst that ~t 
1s of a contractual (and therefore revocable) nature 

The importance of a a  traffic for African land locked countrles is 
examlned by Austln Amlssah, who is pessim~stlc about the potential~ty 
of alr traffic In Africa because of its costs and dependence on hlghly 
qualified techn~cal personnel No Afrrcan land locked country can af 
ford to tie its scarce technical manpower to air traffic when almost all 
other spheres of the country's activlty are still lacking s~m~larly qualif 
led personnel Besides, competltlon from the non Afrlcan alrllnes is 
formidable (At a recent count, there were 39 non-African arrhnes, m 
cludlng PANAM, AIR FRANCE, BOAC and LUFTHANSA, operating 



on African routes ) In the case of Lesotho, an a u  br~dge appears 
to be an attractlve alternative to the absolute control of ~ t s  communlca 
tions by South Afnca Alas, the ex~sting international agreement states 
that "there can be no movement of a land locked country's aircraft 
beyond any of its frontiers without the permission of a translt state" 
However, a working party at the Oslo seminar wh~ch considered the 
special problems of land locked countries stated in its report In the 
case of the land locked African states in southern Afrlca, alr transport 
will be of great importance The problem will be to structure export so 
that it 1s valuable enough to pay the expensive air transport 

Sim~larly, the report of the Group of Experts appo~nted by the Sec 
retary General of UNCTAD to study the problems of developing land 
locked countrles, lists the following advantages of alr transport h 

1 It mlnlrnlzes the legal and adrnln~stratlve problems of translt r~ghts Once 
the trans~t r~gbts of flylng across other S territory have been granted the 
movement of goods by a u  across a nelghbourlng state IS virtually free and un 
encumbered by the numerous rules and regulations whlch often beset surface 
translt 

2 It overcomes phys~cal barr~ers and Inadequate transport infrastructure 
Whlle alr transport has hlgher operating costs than surface transport, ~t requlres 
much lower cap~tal  Investment It costs about $18 mllhon to bulld a kilometre 
of rallway track In the open savannah land In countrles llke Upper Volta and 
Mall and as much as $25-30 m~lllon In the trop~cal areas of Chad and the Central 
Afr~can Repubhc Asphalt roads cost almost the same In the same areas bulld 
Ing an auport w ~ t h  a three kilometres long runway capable of recelvlng long 
haul lets would cost about $3 mllhon 

3 Speed 1s Important for the sh~pment of perishable goods or goods the value 
of whlch detenorates wlth tlme Because of fewer separate links In alr shl~ment  
than m surface transportat~on there 1s less handl~ng of the goods (e g packlng 
storage etc ) 

However, unless alr traffic is introduced on a large scale for whlch 
huge Investment IS required and which no African country is in a posi 
tlon to make ava~lable its role w~l l  remain very marginal for a long time 
to come 

The problems of the seven French speaklng Afrlcan land locked 
countries examrned by Plerre Alexandre and LOUIS Sabour~n Illustrate 
the form~dable economlc handicap of these forgotten terrltones", 
where there has been l~ttle progress since Independence However, 
while the lack of d~rect  access to the sea has been an Important factor 
~nfluenc~ng their po l~c~es  ~t has never been a determ~n~ng factor The 
coastal states of French speak~ng Afr~ca were never really In a p o s ~ t ~ o n  
to dom~nate the~r  land locked neighbours The latter have always had 
the possib~llty (though at cost) of using another route to the sea Bes~des, 
the dependence on France of the coastal states IS not substantially dif 
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ferent from that of the landlocked states As Louls Sabourin points out, 
the presence of the French rn their former colonles IS overwhelming 
and, rn numbers of personnel and volume of aid, surpasses the colonlal 
perrod 

Rwanda and Bumndl can be regarded as speclal cases among the land 
locked states of Afrrca, belng so dependent upon their neighbours 
Rwanda IS doubly land locked Burundl IS dependent upon the poorest 
and least developed parts of Tanzania and Zarre If this area is golng 
to undergo some development, thls must include an agreement with 
Tanzania A specral problem for these two countrres IS that they cannot 
assume an automatrc spread of communications, slnce they are very 
remote from any developed area 

In southern Afnca, where SIX of the remaining land locked states 
are located, the situation 1s totally different The great polltrcal dlvlsion 
of Afrlca IS at the Rrver Zambezr North of the river, there are more 
then 250 mlllion Afrlcans in 35 independent Afncan states South of 
the river, the mrnority governments of South Afr~ca, Rhodesia, and 
Portugal are determined to remarn in power The land locked coun 
trres of southern Africa-Zambia, Botswana, Lesotho, Swazrland, 
Malawr, and Zimbabwe (Rhodesia)-play an Important role In thrs con 
frontatron between rndependent Africa north of the Zambezr and the 
white supremacy south of the river Should the confrontation erupt m 
an open conflict, rt would inevitably inflame all Africa and drrectly or m 
directly rnvolve the whole world 

Colln Legum discusses the followrng main features of the Inter 
natronal sub system of southern Africa, domlnated by South Afrlca 
to a degree unprecedented anywhere else on the Afncan contrnent 

1 The domlnatlng Influence of the wh~te m~norlty regmes Of Afrlca s wh~te 
populat~on 90 % llve In southern Afr~ca 

2 The clash of nat~onal Interests between the Independent Afrlcan and the 
wh~te mlnorlty regmes In the area thls produces a permanent tenslon between 
them 

3 The sub system 1s domlnated by the economics and mllltary power of the 
Republ~c of South Afrlca 

4 The weaker Independent Afrlcan states as well as Rhodes~a are all land 
locked and dependent to some degree on the pohc~es of the wh~te mlnorlty 
regmes two of whlch control all the lmmed~ate outlets to the sea 

Perhaps most precarious IS the posltion of Botswana, Lesotho, and 
Swaziland, which are still coming to terms wrth the lnherltance of thelr 
past Durlng the elghty years of Britlsh colonlal rule, the former Hlgh 
Commrssron Territories recelved assrstance no more substantial than 
Britrsh protection They were merely strategrc real estate, retalned to 
llmit the expansron of the Boers but to be drspensed with as soon as 





on the fllmsy excuse that otherwise ~t would depend upon the Sovlet 
Unron for the lmportatlon of chrome whlch 15 supposedly v~tal  to the 
defence of the Un~ted States Thls content~on was contrary to the 
Senate hearlngs whlch revealed that the Un~ted States does not need to 
Import chrome for defence purposes X Another example of U S  eco- 
nomlc involvement 15 Dunlop (South Afrlcd) Llm~ted whlch 1s the 
largest vehlcle and alrcraft tyre manufacturer In South Afrlca In 
1969, the Dunlop Company embarked on '1 94 m~lllon expdnslon 
programme w~th  the object of provldlng all the tyres needed In South 
Afnca for clvll and mllltary purposes Some of the finance was ra15ed 
through a Eurodollar loan Brltlsh firms have established two elec 
tronlcs factories In South Afrlca The first was Marcon1 factory, 
establlshed In 1968, whlch produces a range of products lncludlng 
the ADF 370 radlo compass for Impala jet tralnlng alrcraft The 
second was lnternat~onal Aerddlo (Southern Afrlca) Ltd establlshed 
In 1969 In close cooperatlon w~th the EM1 Electronlcs Dlv151on of 
N V Phll~ps Telecommun~cat~ons and Racal Electronlcs Ltd In a 
more general context, the Western powers on the Unlted Natlons 
Securlty Councll have blocked all efforts to extend economlc sanc 
tlons beyond Rhodesla Th15 has allowed South Afrlca and Portugal 
to act as entrepreneur~al suppliers to Rhodesla 

It has been the mllltary asslstance of the Western powers, notably 
France, whlch has determined the balance of power In southern Afrlca 
and establlshed South Afr~ca as a first rate mllltary power South Af 
rlca s mllltary budget rose from $472 m~l l~on In 1972 to$360m1ll1on1n 1973 
Thls IS 20 tlmes more than the average defence expend~ture of the in 
dependent Afr~can states The mllltary build up In South Afrlca took 
place desplte the Securlty Councll s resolution of 7th August 1963, 
whlch called for an arms embargo on South Afr~ca Italy and France 
were more than wllllng to defy the embargo Durlng the years 1965- 
69, France supplled about 45% of South Afr~ca s total Import of arms 
To day, South Afrlca has 17 300 regular servicemen and 92 000 reserv 
~ s t s  The 1973 call up 1s expected to Induct 33 000 recrults There 1s 
no shortage of mllltary equipment The regular army of 10 000 men has 
more than 1 100 vehlcles lncludlng tanks, armoured cars and troops 
carrlers The navy 1s equipped wlth submarines, destroyers, mlne 
sweepers, and other vessels The alr force has 166 combat alrcraft 

Far more slgnlficant than the supply of arms has been the asslstance 
provlded to bu~ld up South Afrlca's own arms Industry In 1972, the 
Defence Mlnlster Botha stated that South Afrlca needed no outslde help 
for ~ t s  weapons procurement However, selfsufficlency usually means 
the capaclty to produce, not necessarily that all components are in 
d~genously deslgned Milltarily speaking, the most important section of 



South Afr~ca s arms industry IS In licensed production To provide a 
licence 1s to take a step further than the mere sale of a cc-isignment of 
arms it means prov~d~ng the know how In 1965, the Defence Minister 
Bothaannounced that he had acqu~red 127 l~cences for local manufacture 
after the UN embargo The government owned Atlas Aircraft Corpora 
tion was set up In 1965 w ~ t h  French assistance at an ~ n ~ t ~ a l  cost of 
$42 mllllon The first Important purchase was the product~on licence 
for the Itallan Aermacch~ MB 326M armed trainlng d~rcraft In~t~ally,  
300 a~rcraft were planned for a production run wh~ch began In 1967 The 
alm was to manufacture at least 80 9% of the a~rcraft components locally 
T h ~ s  has probably been achieved The aircraft, known as the 'Atlas 
Impala , is particularly su~table for counter Insurgency operations 
For Instance, ~t can carry two napalm tanks It has a Bnt~sh des~gned 
engine produced under l~cence in Italy and sub l~censed from Italy to 
South Afnca The Bntlsh Government malntalns ~t has no legal power 
to prevent the re export of Br~tish-des~gned equipment wh~ch reveals 
one of the loop holes m the present embargo South Afr~ca has plans 
In hand to develop a more advanced version of the aircraft In 1971, 
the Atlas Corporation acquired a product~on l~cence for the French 
Muage I11 fighter, and also for the advanced supersonlc M~rage F1 all 
weather Intercepter The ~ n ~ t ~ a l  production run w~l l  be for fifty of each 

type 
South Africa has also made considerable advances in the field of 

rocketry A Rocket Research and Development Inst~tute was estab 
lished m 1963 T h ~ s  Inst~tute developed the Thomson CFS Crotale sur 
face to alr missile, wh~ch was undertaken as a collaborat~ve project 
w ~ t h  the French Government but financed from South African funds 
The Crotale system called Cactus in South Afr~ca began to be 
delivered from France In 1971 In 1972, the Sov~et m~l~tary  daily Kras 
naja Zvezda reported that the USA w~l l  acqulre the product~on h e n c e  
forcactusfrom South AfrlcalO, wh~chillustrates theextent ofinterlock~ng 
interests between the two countries The Luc~a  m ~ s s ~ l e  range in Natal 
was inaugurated in 1969 by the launching of a short range rocket Dur 
mg the same year, the Defence M ~ n ~ s t e r  announced that South Afr~ca 
had developed and successfully tested an alr to alr m ~ s s ~ l e  In 1971, 
the successful testing of a supersonlc alr to alr miss~le was announced 
The Defence Mln~ster d~sclosed that ~t can be used effect~vely agalnst 
Mach 2 aucraft and uses an automatic homlng device The mlss~le is to 
be produced In quantlty and IS likely to be exported It IS expected that 
Rhodes~a and Portugal will be among the first customers 

Considering the mil~tary strength of South Afrlca and ~ t s  supremacy 
over the armles of all African states south of the Sahara, the situation 

in southern Afr~ca would not seem to offer any scope for change, es 



3ecrally In mrlitary terms Thus, the extenslon since 1972 rn the opera 
ions of FRELIMO, the lrberation movement rn Mozambrque, is an un 
zxpected development FRELIMO now exerclses effective control 
wer the two northern provinces of the Portuguese colony Hospitals, 
,chools, and trading posts are functioning in the lrberated areas Operat 
ng from bases rn Zambla, FRELIMO has been able to achieve a con 
,iderable thrust forward into Tete provrnce, whlch lies between Rhode 
,ia, Zambra and Malawi and where the Cabora Bassa Dam is being 
burlt Although FRELIMO has been unable to interrupt the construction 
of the dam, it has disrupted communications in this area 

Presently, FRELIMO forces are still rnhibited in their campaign by 
the difficulties of Malawi and Zambia and by the long Insecure supply 
lines from Tanzanra More efficient supply lines and the removal of 
polrtical constraints on Zambia wlll make possible some effective 
guerrilla actrvity rn Rhodesia Furthermore, an effective East Afncan- 
Zambian lrnk will also provide unrestricted access to Botswana, and 
thus widen the polltlcal options of that state, as well as improve the 
lrberatlon prospects of Namibra and South Africa 

The operatrons of FRELIMO now threaten the secunty of Rhodesia 
to the extent that insurance companies have rmposed a "war nsk 
on transit traffic between Rhodesia and Mozambique ports Indeed, 
Portuguese rule in Mozambique has become so precarrous that the whrte 
mrnorrty regime in Rhodesra has embarrassed Lrsbon with pubhc ut 
terances of alarm and rebuke 

FRELIMO now also operates from Malawi and it has the support of 
the Malawr Youth Congress The Presrdent of Malawi, Dr Banda, is 
aware of this situation but the FRELIMO operations have not been 
suppressed Malawr's national interest is threatened because unlike 
nerghbourrng states, plans have not been made for an alternative route to 
the sea Malawian transrt traffic is belng affected by the FRELIMO 
operations as trarns passing through Mozambique are sabotaged 

FRELIMO has opened a new front at a place called Guro, which IS 

only 80 mlles north of the port of Louren~o Marques Thus, the Tete 
province wrll assume crucial srgnificance durrng the next few years It 
is cnss crossed wlth key transport routes which cannot be denled to 
the Portuguese and therr allies while they supply rndependent African 
states The Cabora Bassa Dam, whch  is of great economic significance 
to South Africa Rhodesia and Portugal, IS scheduled for completion 
about the same trme as the TANZAM railway As Lionel Clrffe points 
out, ' once the TANZAM rallway IS completed, the srtuatron in 
the whole area wrll be radically changed Loans, prrvate rnvest 
ment, and mllitary supplies-granted to Portugal through NATO for 
solely domestrc use but drspatched to the colonral fronts nonetheless- 



have helped to save Portugal from defeat They do not ensure vlctory 
Soon, a new element will be Introduced Into the sltuat~on It will 

be m the form of a reaction from South Africa W111 South Afr~can forces 
be moved Into the areas threatened by the guerrillas? The late leader 
of FRELIMO Dr Modlane, sald he saw the success of the FRELIMO 
struggle to the point when ~t would threaten Louren~o Marques He 
bel~eved that the sltuat~on will then change the guerrlllas becomlng In- 
volved m a direct power struggle w ~ t h  South Afrlca The weakness of 
the whlte South Afrlcan posltlon lies withln lts buffer allies To abandon 
Rhodesia and the Portuguese colon~es In favour of a fortress pollcy for 
South Afrlca would be to prov~de adjacent sanctuar~es for the lnd~genous 
guemlla movement Yet for South Afr~ca to assume dlrect responslbllity 
for the survival of wh~te  rule beyond ~ t s  frontiers would dangerously 
expand the terrain of warfare, addlng many mlll~ons of hostlle Afrlcans 
for the g a n  of a few hundred thousand supporting wh~tes And a related 
challenge IS at hand Tanzan~a and Zamb~a are sanctuar~es for Mozam 
blque, Angolan, Rhodesian, Nam~blan, and South Afr~can guerrlllas To 
leave the sanctuar~es alone is to encourage the movements that util~se 
them To attack the sanctuaries would be to brlng Tanzania and Zamb~a 
dlrectly Into the conflst, and probably other Afr~can states too 

In South Africa at the present tlme there 1s a struggle for the leader 
ship of the Afnkaaner National Party The maln challenger to Dr Vor 
ster advocates that South Afr~ca must w~thdraw all ~ t s  forces and ~ t s  
Interests from the area and resume the ' laager pollcy The counter 
argument IS that South Afnca s Interests and secunty can be main 
tamed only ~f the current pollcy 1s pursued T h ~ s  d~sagreement about 
tactlcs among South African politlc~ans will eventually produce a reac 
tlon from the Western powers 

In the near future, change In southern Afrlca 1s llnked wlth the out- 
come of the confrontation between the independent land-locked states 
oftheregonand thelrpowerful ne~ghbours How soon theselndependent 
states wlll be able to extricate themselves from South Afnca's sphere 
of Influence will largely depend upon the volume of assistance they 
receive from external sources However the potent~al donors of a ~ d  
are the same countries whlch have made lt poss~ble for Rhodes~a's 
UDI to survlve, for South Afnca to continue with its apartheid pohc~es, 
and for Portugal to withstand the pressure of the liberation movements 
Thus, unhl there is s~gn~ficant external ald for the Independent land 
locked states, whlch 1s accompan~ed by a w~thdrawal of Western In 
vestments m South Afnca, Rhodesla and the Portuguese colonies, the 
economic and political stablllty of the region will remaln most precan- 
ous If the 40 mlll~on Africans m Rhodes~a, Namlbla, the Portuguese 
colonies, and South Afnca, supported by Afr~cans throughout the con 



tinent, abandon hope of ~nternatlonal act~on to help them secure the~r  
independence peacefully, If they become convinced that the Western 
powers are all~es of the white mlnority regimes, ~f as a consequence they 
resort to violence, then the bloodshed, cruelty and suffering wlll be hor 
rible The advantages whlch accrue from support of the whlte mlnor 
~ t y  reglmes will in due course be greatly outweighed by the allenatlon 
of the Afro As~an world Niger~a, for example, wlth ~ t s  masslve 011 
resources and growing market stemmlng from a population much larger 
than that of Great Bntam, may soon be more ~mportant to the Western 
powers than South Africa But the case for change m southern Afr~ca 
should not be based on the probabll~ty of profit or loss It should be 
based on the humanltarlan need to avo~d raclal confl~ct The tlme has 
come for the Western powers to resolve the~r  inescapable dllemma 
they must elther abandon thew support of whlte mlnorlty rule m Afr~ca 
or attempt to sustan ~t by mll~tary force In alllance wlth South Africa, 
Portugal and Rhodes~a To adopt the latter course would be to court 
dlsaster Alas, ~t 1s by no means certain that this option will be rejected 
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Free access to the sea and the right 
of transit on land and by air 





Vratlslav PCchota 

The nght of access to the sea 

The legal rlght of access to the sea of land locked countrles can be a s  
sessed from several standpoints One 1s to vlew the r~ght  a s  a generailzed 
legal rule slmllar to the undisputed legal pr~nclple regard~ng the freedom 
of the hlgh seas Another 1s to  place the r~ght  In the category of con 
tractudl rlghts accorded on the b a s ~ s  of a quld pro quo and therefore 
revocable Yet another IS to look upon the rlght a s  a legal relat~on 
s h ~ p  between the land locked country and ~ t s  coastal neighbour, de  
veloped wlthln the framework of relevant legal prlnc~ples and pol~tlcal 
and economlc realltles The first alternat~ve reflects the posltlon taken 
by most of the land locked countrles at the tlme of  the 1958 Conference 
on the law of the sea ' The second alternat~ve reflects the posltlon taken 
by the coastal states whlch opposed the c l a m  of  the land locked coun 
trles It  IS the t h ~ r d  alternative whlch seems to provlde the best b a s s  
for an objective and dynarnlc lnqulry Into the problem 

The per~od  lmmedlately preceding the 1958 Conference on the Law 
of the Sea was one of Inflated ambltlons Twelve land locked countrles 
none of them Afr~can declded to act They convened a prellmlnary 
conference In Geneva In February 1958 to fo~mula te  an agreed posltlon 
of the land locked countrles In respect of the law In force relatlng to 
access to  the sea by countrles havlng no seacoast ofthelr own The Con 
ference drafted a proposal for codlficat~on (somet~mes unoflic~ally called 
the 'Magna Charta of  Land Locked Countries L) w h ~ c h  Included the 
following seven artlcles and purported to be the b a s s  of a future con 
ventlon on the nght of  access to the sea of  land locked countrles 

1 Right of Free Access to The Sea The right of each land locked State of 
free access to the sea denves from the fundamental pr~nc~ple of freedom of the 
h~gh seas 

2 Rtghts to Fly a Marit~me Flag Each land locked State enjoys wh~le 
on a footrng of complete equal treatment w~th the mar~tlme State the 
nght to fly ~ t s  flag on rts vessels whrch are duly reg~stered In a specific 
place on therr territory 

3 R~ght  of Navtgation The vessels flying the flag of a land locked State 
enjoy on the hlgh seas a reglme wh~ch IS ~dent~cal to the one that IS en 
joyed by vessels of mantlme countries In terntorial and on Internal waters 
they enjoy a regime whlch is ~dentical to the one that 1s enjoyed by the ves 
sels fly~ng the flag of mantlme States other than the terr~torral State 



4 Reglme to be Applred rn Ports Each land locked State 1s ent~tled to 
the most favoured treatment and should under no circumstances recelve a 
treatment less favourable than the one accorded to the vessels of the mar1 
tlme State as regards access to the latter s mantlme ports use of these ports 
and fac~lltles of any klnd that are usually accorded 

5 Rrght of Free Trunsrt The translt of persons and goods from a land 
locked country towards the sea and vlce versa by all means of transportation 
and cornmun~cat~on must be freely accorded subject to exlst~ng special agree 
ments and conventlons 

6 Rlghts of States of Transrt The State of trans~t while mantalnlng full 
junsdlctlon over the means of communlcatlon and everything related to the 
facll~tles accorded shall have the rlght to take all lndlspensable measures to 
ensure that the exerclse of the right of free access to the seas shall In no way 
lnfnnge on ~ t s  leg~tlmate Interests of any klnd, espec~ally w ~ t h  regard to se 
cunty and publlc health 

7 Exrstlng and Future Agreements The provlslons cod~fy~ng the pnnclples 
whlch govern the right of free access to the sea of the land locked State 
shall In no way abrogate exlstlng agreements between two or more contract 
ing part~es concerning the problems whlch w~ll be the object of the cod~fi 
catlon envisaged nor shall they ralse an obstacle as regards the conclusion 
of such agreements In the future provlded that the latter do not establ~sh a 
reglme whlch 1s less favourable than or opposed to the above ment~oned 
provlslons 

T h ~ s  collect~ve lnltlatlve left ~ t s  imprlnt on the subsequent develop 
ments For Instance, ~t was debated by the maln Conference and served 
as a basls for the adopt~on of Art~cle 3 of the Convention on the Hlgh 
Seas of 29 Apr~l 1958, namely 

1 In order to enjoy the freedom of the seas on equal terms with coastal States 
States having no sea coast should have free access to the sea To t h ~ s  end States 
situated between the sea and a State havlng no sea coast shall by common 
agreement w ~ t h  the latter and In contormlty with exlstlng internat~onal con 
ventlon accord 

(a) To the State havlng no sea coast on a bass  of reciprocity free translt 
through thelr territory and 

(b) To ships flylng the flag of that State treatment equal to that accorded to thelr 
own shlps, or the s h ~ p s  of any other States as regards access to seaports and the 
use of such ports 

2 States s~tuated between the sea and a State havlng no seacost shall settle 
by mutual agreement w ~ t h  the latter, and taklng lnto account the rlghts of the 
coastal State or of translt and the speclal condltlons of the State havlng no sea 
coast all matters relatlng to freedom of translt and equal treatment In ports, in 
case such States are not already partles to exlstlng ~nternat~onal conventlons 

Yet, as a whole, the lnlt~atlve was not successful m achlevlng ~ t s  maln 
objective, the adoptlon of a speclal convention settlng out In detall legal 
rules on the subject The reasons for the fallure Included the following 



(I) a r ~  ~nadequdte d~piorriat~c p ~ e p d ~ d ~ ~ o r ~  ot trle l r ~ l r l d ~ r ~ e  (11 I Irle rluvelrq 
of the problem, (111) a S U \ ~ I L I U I I  uy cuas~dl  s ~ d t e s  of d u p ~ l e ~ t y  ( I V )  tnc 
lack of CV ordlnatlon anlullg tne 1a11d lucaed e o u r ~ u ~ e s  ~ ~ I L I I I ~ ~ I V Z \  

whlch reflected the p r e v a ~ l l ~ ~ g  pullrlcal ~ I C ~ U L ~ I I I )  () trle I I I \ I I L C I I L ~  

or1 the corlLepr of aLcess to  the s c , ~  be111g ~1cKrlolzleuge a\  ~ I I  I I I ~ ~ I L ~  

able r ~ g h t  of absolute chdrdL1t.r a\ enibocllecl ~n tne frreuuln 01 rhe 
hlgh seas 

Article 3 of the Convent~un or1 the H ~ g h  ben\ was ail mllclil~idx a 
far cry frorn wnar had been dernarlded Muleus ~r r r~e  draft lett 111uch 
to be des~red  In terms of leglsldtlve picclsiun drld dLLUla~y Its rudln 
weakness I \  p c ~ h d p s  the dellberate r e t e ~ c r ~ c e  LU rrlr c o ~ ~ c e p t s  ur culn 
mull dgr eernent and rt-clpruc~ry II I  d L L I I I L ~ X ~  whlch mirght I I I V ~ ~ L  

exprcrauons ot a dlttererlt klrld As a Idsr~i~rr~ute cunlprurnlbe b ~ r w ~ e n  
o p p o s ~ r ~ g  v~ewpurrits A l ~ r ~ l e  3 rluc o ~ ~ l y  reflected the I n ~ p e r f e c i ~ u ~ ~ a  ro 
the legal corlcepr prevdlhng at the r l~ne  bur d ~ s u  tdlled to detlne cled~ly 
11s scope and ndrure Fortuxlnrely  the^ e 13 d ~ L I I C I  a1 p1 lnc~ple I I I  111ter 
natrorial lnw whlch StdteS thdt ~ I I  lr~terr~dtlundl I I I \ L I U I I I C I I I  lras LU uz 
lnterprered a r ~ d  apphed wl th~n  the trdrl~rwc)~ h of the erlrlre Iegdl ayslcm 
prevdllrng at tne tirne of the lnreIpretdrlu11 

What are trle legdl p r r n c ~ p l ~ s  ~ I I U  corrcepr, ~ e l e v a r ~ t  to t t ~ e  ~rrrc~plcrd 

t lor~ dlld app l~cdr~on  ot Artlcie 3 of the Cor~ventlu~l  u r ~  tne h ~ g h  \ c a b  ) 

In nly view 11 1s r a p c ~ ~ a l l y  (I) trle pnr~clple or g e ~ ~ c r  a1 Inrerrldtlu~~dr iaw 
regardlrlg the freedurn of the h ~ g h  s t c l b  ( ~ r )  t n t  P I I I I L I ~ ~ C  ot \uvcLelgn 
equdhty of all srares a\  stared ~n the Chdrter ot the Unlied N ~ ~ I U I I ,  (111) 

the duty of stares to cu operate w ~ t h  oue armthe1 111 aceorcianct with 

the Chdrter ab enullclared ~n the ~ e c l n r n t ~ u ~ ~  011 t'rlrlclplcs or IINCI 

natlonal Ldw Cullccrrrllrg I-rtendly Keldrrurls and Cu upcralrull ~ I I ~ U I I ~  

States lrl a ~ ~ u l d a r ~ c e  w ~ t h  the C h d ~  [C, ut the Unlred Ndrrurlr All CJI 
thebe a le  pdrt 01 l n t e ~ n a t l o ~ ~ a l  law dl~eddq I I I  ~ U I L S  d ~ l d  together b ~ t h  
the corlcept of nor1 d ~ s c r ~ r n ~ n a r ~ ~ ~ l  they r~~crvldz a t r C i r ~ ~ ~ w u ~ l <  wtnln 
whlch to develop the Iegdl relatlorl\hlp berlzccn the l d r d  lucr.eU arid 
codstdl states known a \  the rlght o t  dcce\\ 10 the scd 

The freed0111 of the beds 111eIudcs 1wu d~srlncr \ c ~ s  uf legal rlgrlrz ~ V ~ I I L ~  

malntnln the balance betwt.cn the val luus lnrercbrb of the urer s ut rtre 
sed One set c u m p r l ~ ~ s  cumrnuri 01 g r ~ r e ~ d l  rlgnts el1jUycu equally uy dll 

counrrles (e g the rlght lu navlgdtlon tu fishllig 1u explor~ng nlrd cx  
ploltlng the Iebourccs of the scd bed bryu~ld  the 111n1ts of  natlv~~cil JUI-15 

dlctlun the nght of lrruuceur pasbase through the ten ltorldl waicr b (IT duly 
state ere ) The other set ~ r~c ludeb  s p e ~ ~ f l c  r~ghta cunterred U ~ U I I  d rldre 
by vlrtue of Its gt~grdphlcal  p o m u n  While tnz coa\tdl stdreb erljoy 
sovereignty over terrltorlal udters the r~ght  o t  p u ~ s u ~ t  -ertdln enclus~ve 
or przferent~al rights In adjacent zones the light e ~ r ~ t ~ r l e r r t a ~  stleit 
and the l ~ k e  the land locked countrleb are decorded 011 the \aloe gruurlds 



certaln specific rights enabhng them to enjoy effectively the freedom of 
the seas These speclfic rlghts will now be discussed 

The present statt of the law on the subject reflects adjustment of m 
terests and purpose For example, a paper submitted by seven statesb 

to the Comrnlttee on the Peaceful Uses of the Sea bed and the Ocean 
Floor beyond the Llmits of Natlonal Jurlsdlctlon contalned a proposal 
to be Included In a Internatlonal Sea bed Convention whlch would 
codlfy facilities for land locked States According to the proposal, the 
Internatlonal Authority would ' ~ n  accordance wlth the rlght of free 
access of land locked countrles to the sea-recommend arrangements 
between the land locked State and one or more other member States 
deslgned to ensure effectlve freedom of communication between the 
land locked State and the area under l~cense, for the purpose of explora 
tion, exploitation lncludlng storage and processing and marketing of 
of the mineral resources of that area The example shows how the 
rlghts of land locked states have become recognized by the Inter 
natlonal community, are guaranteed under general lnternatlonal law, 
and how thelr lnfnngement may become a matter of publlc concern 
calling for involvement by an appropriate international body The 
clalms of land locked states cannot therefore be regarded as subor 
dlnate to the requ~rernents of the sovereignty of the coastal states 
but should be treated as of equal value In my vlew, ~t would frustrate 
the purpose of the rlght of access d ~ t s  lmplementatlon were to be 
left completely to the dlscretlon of coastal states whlch dld not ack 
nowledge a duty to facllltate the exerclse of thls rlght 

The lssue of free access to the sea of land locked countrles opens up 
a highly complex range of problems The consequences of un~mpeded 
translt through the terrltory of adjacent states 1s at the core ofthe matter 
Yet the right to free transit 1s not the whole of the matter The 
Chalrman of the Flfth Committee of the 1958 Conference on the Law 
of the Sea, Professor Jaroslav Zourek, stated In reply to a questlon 
from a delegate of the Netherlands 

In view of the land locked countr~es the rlght of free access to the sea In 
cluded all nghts that would enable such countries to enjoy any of the advantages 
inherent In the freedom of the hlgh seas and that therefore lt was much broader 
1n scope that the right of free transit 

In addltlon to access by land, Internal waterways and alr, ~t also In 
cluded the use of port faclllties and free passage through the coastal 
waters of the adjacent state As a matter of general application, it may 
be doubted whether as yet there 1s a legal duty to accord prlvlleges of 
transit by land across natlonal terrltory In the speclfic case of land 



locked countrles however such a duty 1s deemed to be In existence 
As polnted out by C Hyde 

It must be apparent that the strength of the clam to a prlvllege of translt 
across forelgn terntory depends upon the nature and Importance of the channel 
of communlcatlon to the domaln of a State and that lt vanes according to the 
geograph~cal poslt~on and relatlve ~solat~on of the terr~tory of the clamant Thus 
the demands for prlvlleges of translt to and from Switzerland over the terntorles 
of States adjacent to ~t could be pressed wlth greater force than demands for 
llke prlvlleges across Amen~an territory from the Atlantlc to the Pacific 

In 1919, ~t was forcefully argued that the concept of free translt for 
land locked countrles depends on an assert~on of r~ght whlch arlses 
from an asserted prlnc~ple that a nat~on ought not to be barred from the 
sea, the common property and h~ghwdy of manklnd and thus deprlved 
of the opportunity to engage In ocean borne commerce As can be 
seen from these and other testtmon~es the need for ensurlng the transit 
rights of land locked countr~es by more than contractual commitments 
subject to revocation was recogn~zed long before the 1958 Geneva 
Conference on the Law of the Sea and the 1965 Convent~on on Tran 
s ~ t  Trade of Land Locked Countr~es 

There 1s one spec~fic polnt whlch must be menttoned ln connection 

with the Issue of free translt It IS w~dely held that slnce the purpose of 
the r~ght of access to the sea IS to compensate the land locked coun 
tries for gross lnequal~ty created as a result of the~r  unfavourable geo 
graphical pos~ t~on ,  the trans~t facil~t~es accorded to them by vlrtue of 
that nght are excepted from the operat~on of the most favoured natlon 
clause The general problem of the clause 1s currently be~ng studled by 
the Internat~onal Law Comm~ss~on and ~t IS hoped that t h ~ s  problem will 
be resolved In a manner whlch 1s sat~sfactory to both the land-locked 
and the coastal states 

The right of access also entalls legal d u t l ~ s  for the land locked states 
They lnclude the duty to defray all dlrect costs lnvolved In the prow 
sion of trans~t facll~t~es the duty to participate in the construction and 
mantenance of translt routes, and the duty to respect the r~ghts and in 
terests of the trans~ted state etc However to attempt to welgh the 
nghts and dut~es  of the land locked and the trans~ted states against each 
other 1s bound to be difficult To seek rec~proc~ty at all costs would not 
only be untenable from the pract~cal polnt of v ~ e w ,  but would also have 
a frustrating effect on the legal relat~onship 

The rights of land-locked countries, desp~te the~r  recognltlon, would 
be illusory d they were not supported by a system of internat~onal CO 

operation Indeed, ~t can be argued that CO operat~on 1s the Instrument 
by which the princ~ple acquires operative d~mens~ons  and the r~ghts arls 
lng thereof become effective It IS against t h ~ s  background that we ought 
to Interpret the meaning of the phrases 'by common agreement and 



'on the basls of rec~proc~ty employed In Art~cle 3 of the Convention 
on the High Seas 

A system of mutually advantageous CO operatlon seems to be the only 
easlble means of achlevlng equdl and beneficial partlclpatlon ot land 
ocked states In the man~fold uses of the hlgh seas ~nclud~ng rravlbatlon 
3s well as the exploltat~on of the oceanlc resources Slnce the Idud 
ocked countrles wlll always rely on the CO operatlon ot  the codsral 
dates, they must not put too much emphas~s on thelr own rlghts aud 100 

l~ttle on those of the coastal stares when asserting the~r  dernands In 
respect of access to the sea Where a neat balance 1s achieved the 
sybtem of CO operatlon works and there IS usually no problem of havnng 
the nghts of land-locked countrles put Into effect Conversely, a fatlure 
of the system foreshadows serious problems In the ~mplerneritar~un of 
the rlghts That IS why a smooth operatlon of the system of ~nrernat~unal 
CO operatlon at reglonal and sub reg~onal levels becoines essent~al for 
the countlnuance of frlendly relat~ons between the coastal and land 
locked states Its maintenance should therefore becorne a matter ot cun 
cerrl to the Un~ted Nat~ons and other lnternatlorial agencres engaged In 
the promotion of peaceful relat~uns, economlc and soclal welfare and 
general prosperity In the world 

The system of lnternat~onal co operatlon can best be estdbl~shed 
through appropr~ate bilateral and mult~lateral arrangerrrents which pay 
regard to the rlghts ar~d dut~es  of the partners under lnterr~arlur~al law 
So far, such arrangements have been concerned mainly w ~ t h  the t rdr~s~t  
trade of land locked countrles, wh~ch for pract~cal reasons beeks sup 
port In established usages and rec~procal concessions rather thdn re 
cogn~zed legal r~ghts A shlft of emphas~s to the latter rnay occur ~f nnd 
when the land locked states declde to partlapate In a jo~nt venture 
alrned at the exploration and exploltat~on of the resources of the sea 
bed Therefore, 11 seems relevant to grve thls matter cons~derarrun ~n the 
l~ght of the antlc~pated developments In the above field, wrth specral 
regard to the urgent needs of the develop~ng land locked countr~zs 

The above observatrons lead ~nev~tabiy to the conclus~on that the 
preparation and adopt~on of a reg~onal convent~on rnay prove to be the 
procedure best su~ted to further~ng the long term common Interests of 
both the coastal and land locked couritrles 

Such a convention could be conce~ved ds an Instrument decldrdtury 
of the maln pr~nc~ples governing the cu operatlon between coastal and 
land-locked states-members of the OAU m the sp~rlt of the OAU 
Charter The following specific polnts mlght be cons~dered for lnclubron 

1 The rrght of all States lnclud~ng the land locked countrles to pdrtclpate 
on the bas~s of equal~ty and non dlscrlminat~on, In any legally permlsstble ac 
tlvitles on the hlgh seas and the sea bed a clear expression of common resolve 



to see to ~t that these nghts areeffectlvely exerc~sed In the Interest ofthe economlc 
and soc~al advancement of the regon as a whole 

2 The nght of all States lncludlng the land locked countnes to partlclpate 
In any above ment~oned actlvlty In thew own name and under then own flag 

3 The nght of land locked States 10 use any seaports thelr faclllt~es and In 
stallat~ons access~ble to other natlons 

4 The r~ght of free trans~t through the terntory of adjacent States subject to 
the rules and regulat~ons normally appl~cable to perrons goods and vehlcles In 
translt 

5 No customs dut~es  to be levled from such translt 
6 Exclusion of the translt facll~t~es frorn the appl~cat~on of the most favoured 

nat~on clause 
7 The undertak~ng of land locked Stares ro partlclpate ~f need be and the 

resources of the land locked country perm~ttlng In jolnt projects relatlng to the 
constructlon and maintenance of translt routes and lnstallatlons 

8 The duty of land locked States to refraln frorn any lnfrlngemcnt of the r~ghts 
and legtlmate Interests of the coasral States 

9 The nght of trans~ted states to protect themselves agalnst posslble abuses 
of the freedom of trans~t 

Unless the distinction between coastal stdtes and land locked states 
in regard to thelr right to use the sea IS ellmlnared both In legal terms and 
in practice, the whole concept of equal sovereign rlghts and of the free 
dom of the hlgh seas IS lllusory 
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Alfred P Rubzn 

Land-locked african countries and rights 
of access to the sea 

I Theory 

A Terrltorralrty and Jurlsdlctron 

It has been observed that "The mission and purpose of traditional 
internat~onal law has been the de l~m~ta t~on  of the exerclse of sovereign 
power on a territonal bas~s" While there are many situations in which 
two or more states assert concurrent jurisdiction to prescribe conduct, 
such as the obvious case of the national of state A physically present 
in state B, the Instant the terntonal sovereign refuses to CO operate, the 
sovereign with some other basis for asserting ~urisdlction finds his pre 
scriptlon to be not dlrectly enforceable Jurisd~ction in internat~onal law, 
then, seems to be composed of two elements Jurisdiction to prescribe, 
whlch many states may have In a particular case, and jurisdiction to 
enforce, whlch the state in whose terntory the enforcement (or any part 
of it) occurs must at least ~mpliedly agree to if the enforcing state IS 

to conform to the norms of general international law 
Thls territor~al aspect of general InternatIona1 law is reflected in the 

pre emptory norm of Artlcle 2 (4) of the United Nations Charter, requlr 
ing members of the United Nations ' in their internat~onal relations 
to refrain from threatening the use of force "agamst the territorial inte 
gnty" of any state As so often happens in cod~fications of prlnc~ple, 
the prlce p a ~ d  for reducing an impl~ed postulate to a formula of words 
has been to make compl~cated what had hitherto been thought simple 
Only two uncertainties need be polnted out now (1) The Charter for 
mula 1s restricted to the case of internat~onal relations (2) The 
formula does not proscnbe threats of force against terntory, but only 
threats of force agalnst territonal rntegrrty These uncertainties 
domlnate the legal plcture when applylng the formula of Art~cle 2 (4) 
of the Charter to the case of a nght to transit foreign terntory a nght 
necessary if a landlocked state is to be able to avail itself of any 
cla~med right of over land access to the sea Is ~t internat~onal 
relations , if the transited state forbids all foreign access to ~ t s  own 
territory? Is ~t a threat agalnst terr~torial lntegrlty if the state with 
a right of transit sends a military force solely to maintain that right 



In the terntory of the trans~ted state? The lnternat~onal Court of 
Justlce at the Hague has held that ~t IS no v~olatlon of Inter 
nat~onal law for a terr~tor~al 3overelgn to l ~ m ~ t  almost to the van~sh 
lng point r~ghts of access to enclaves In ~ t s  terrltory Whlle a 
theoret~cal argument may be malntalned agalnst that vlew, arguments 
supporting absolute rlghts In the terr~tor~al soverelgn are more l~kely to 
seem persuasive to those whose terr~tory IS to be trans~ted Further 
more, In an argument over the extent to whlch Artlcle 2 (4) of the Unl 
ted Natlons Charter ought to be regarded as l~m~tlng recourse to force, 
the consensus of those opposed to force the bulk of the lnternat~onal 
communtty, ~t IS to be hoped IS llkely to regard the movement of troops 
across terntor~al boundary llnes as lllegal regardless of clalmed nghts of 
trans~t It may be concluded that Artlcle 2 (4) places the terr~tor~al 
soverelgn In a pol~t~cal  posltlon In whlch ~t can extlngu~sh forelgn 
r~ghts of trans~t, perhaps even ~llegally wlthout appearing to ~ u s t ~ f y  
the klnd of repnsals, e g armed counteractlon by the transltlng state 
that are needed to uphold the nght of translt 

B Sovereign Equalrty 

Another provlslon of the Un~ted Nat~ons Charter Artlcle 2 ( l )  affirms 
the "sovere~gn equal~ty of member states of the organlzat~on as a bas~c 
prlnclple It can be argued that an aspect of thls soverelgn equal~ty 
~ m p l ~ e s  legal rlghts of access to the sea the sea belngres ornmunrs the 
property of all soverelgn and equal states Looked at t h ~ s  way 
~t IS no answer to reply that 'soverelgn equal~ty does not Imply 
equal~ty of resources that each state may be equal before the law w ~ t h  
out each havlng access to mlneral depos~ts or strateg~c posltlons granted 
by nature and h~story to others What IS at Issue IS not the d ~ s t r ~ b u t ~ o n  
of property nghts m spec~fic resources, but reasonable access to re 
sources that wlthout d~ssent are cons~dered to belong to all not the 
resources of the sea, but access to the sea as a resource Itself If the ter 
ntorlal sea IS subject to universal nghts of Innocent passage4 In recognl- 
tlon of thls un~versal nght of access to the sea does not the same loglc 
compel recognltlon of a nght of Innocent passage across land terrltory to 
reach the sea? 

Thls argument, whlch IS both subtle and legally more compelling than 
~ t s  opponents are l~kely to concede, has not proved convlnclng In prac 
tlce Without meetlng ~t d~rectly, the terntor~al sovereigns have merely 
refused to perm~t asserted nghts of access to be exerc~sed on land w ~ t h  
out pnor agreement A nlce summary of the posltlon IS that of the 
Economic Commiss~on for Afrlca 



lnternatlonal practlce as well as lnternatlonal law proceed from the assump 
tlon that freedom of transrt although a natural rlght and prerequlslte of relations 
between all countr~es can be exerclsed only under the terms of some Inter 
national convention or bllaterdl agreement 

Although the need for an agreement must Include the Idea that agree 
ment can be w~thheld ~t IS poss~ble to Argue that w~thholdlng agreement 
In some cases 1s wrongful an abuse of r~ght Nevertheless the threat 
of choklng off transit trade even unlawfully whlle the legdl~t~es are 
length~ly argued 1s a strong negotldtlng tool and w~thout being tactless, 
~t IS poss~ble to say that refusals of trans~t and cements to transit only 
subject to onerous cond~t~ons  are not unknown Recourse agalnst the 
rguable illegal~ty of such refusals cannot be effect~ve w~thout the threat 

of force In most cases and the lnterndt~onal law dnd practical pol~tlcs 
embod~ed In Artlcle 2 (4) of the UN Chdrter make ~t unl~kely that such 
ecourse would be effectlve No arb~trat~ons or ddjudlcatlons prec~sely 
n t h ~ s  polnt are known Perhaps thls is test~mony to the uncertainty 

f the case of land locked states In the face of Artlcle 2 (4) of the Charter 
nd, h~stor~cally, the terr~tor~al blas of trad~t~onal law 
Indeed, the very absence of ev~dence h~ghl~ghts a jurlsprudent~al facet 

f lnternat~onal law that is pertinent to this analysis Legal systems 
ased on statutes or codes emphas~ze loglc based upon a few principles 

set out as fundamental by the legislator The Un~ted Nat~ons Charter 
nd ~ t s  underlying prlnc~ples can be Interpreted as a code and the logic 
f a  code system leads one to conclude that land locked states have 
ot pressed thelr best case In negotlatlon, and that some states to be 
rans~ted have been violating the~r  internat~onal obl~gations for many 

years by not agreelng to reasonable translt arrangements On the other 
hand legal systems based on general~ties derlved by lnductlon from 
experience, such as the Anglo American common law system and most 
Afrlcan and Aslan customary law systems interpret the fallure of a 
clamant to press a cla~m as ev~dence that the claim may not be very 
strongly based In morals or the Inherent underlying law The Un~ted Na 
tlons Charter can be Interpreted in its first two Articles as codlfylng 
underlying general internat~onal law Thus the analyst 1s free to re 
interpret the words of the cod~ficat~on as the ev~dence mounts that the 
underly~ng law was not quite what the words of cod~ficat~on seemed to 
~mply From that polnt of vlew the failure of land locked countries to 
press claims based on ' sovereign equallty , and the fa~lure of coastal 
states to accord free translt In the absence of express agreement, are 
evidence that the principles of sovere~gn equality and equal nghts to the 
high seas are not regarded by the internat~onal community as reachlng 
far enough to derogate from pr~nciples of territorial supremacy Seen that 



way the del~cate  word~ng  of the Economic Comm~ssron for Africa mrght 
even be taken to overstate the case In favour of land locked countries 

Slnce rnternatronal law jur~sprudence today emphasrzes practlce a s  
ev~dence  of a custom a ~ c e p t e d  a s  law ' a \  the ba\rs of obligatron that 
cannot be der~ved  dlrectly from rnternatlonal agreement and slnce the 
U N  Charter s first two Art~cl-s are normally regarded as  attempts to 
codrfy general law and are normally rnterpreted rn that lrght refined a r  
guments based on  theory derrved solely from the words of Art~cle  2 (1)  
are l~kely to  seem unconvrncrng to common law and customary law 
~ u r l s t s  

Most of the readers of t h ~ s  paper wrll be aware that rt takes more than 
a strong legal argument to wln a case 

C The European Backgrordnd 

If the princ~ple of sovereign equal~ty does not reach far enough to 
place the asserted rights of land locked states beyond legal d ~ s p u t e  and 
the terrrtorral bras of internatronal law as  codrfied rn the Unrted Nat~ons  
Charter makes the outcome of the legal drspute l~ke ly  to favour the 
coastal states attemptrng to forbld fore~gn actrvrty on t h e ~ r  territory 1s 
the legal srtuatron theoretrcally hopeless for land locked states' No 
Even w ~ t h  Artrcle 2 (4) of the Charter assumrng 'In exaggerated place ~n 
~nte rna t~ona l  relatrons rt I \  really rmpo\srhle to argue that ~t must re 
mam so  There have long been derogatlons from terrltorlal supremacy 
not only m a general acknowledgment ofjurrsd~ctron to pre\crlhe whrch 
knows no nat~onal  boundarre5 when addressed to nat~onals of the 
prescr~blng state or forergners abroad In many c ~ r c u m s t a n c e s , ~  but 
also In the constant rnterplay of rnterests that mdke relrance on strlct 
legal rights bad polrcy even where rrghts are beyond questnon The ex 
lstence of legal doubt does not neces5arily mean that the doubt must 
be resolved In favour o f a  defend~ng party Many other factors come rnto 
play to compromrse drsputes when the legalrtres are doubtful occa 
sronally even when the legalitres seem beyond doubt Furthermore rt 
has been recogn~sed thdt stab~lity security and welfare whrch Inter 
nat~onal  law IS ~ u p p o s e d  to support are d~sserved by rrgld adherence to 
pr~ncrples of terrrtorral rnv~olabrl~ty ' The speed of thrs evolutron and 
the l~kely result of compromises between the Interests of land locked 
countrres and coastal states cannot be predrcted 

On the other hand there are clues to the drrectron of the legal con 
sensus The most important are t rea t~es  and conventrons adhered to by 
both land locked states and coastal states wrth land locked nerghbours 
w h ~ c h  fix as between the partres the respective r~ghts  on terr~tory that 
must be translted ~n order that the land locked countrres have access 
to the sea A strong jurrsprudentral argument can be made that those 



agreements are evidence of where the compromise of interests ought 
to be struck by states whose legalpositlons are typical ofa broader class, 
I e that the agreements are evldence of an emerglng general internatlonal 
law that In due course may well requlre that the competing Interests be 
compromised In a slmllar way by other states In analogous posltlons ' O  

Moreover, there are conventlons, or parts of conventlons, whlch may 
be vlewed by the lnternatlonal community as codifying an underlying 
general international law, whlch can then be cited to support a partlcular 
positlon agalnst a non party who, ~f not bound by the specific conven 
tlonalformulatlon, may be convincingly argued to be found by the general 
lnternatlonal law that underlies it Finally, in reviewing the exlstlng In 
ternational agreements concerning the access of land locked states to the 
sea, it can be noted that many African states are partles to these agree 
ments, or had the agreements applied to thew territories by thelr former 
colonial reglmes With regard to those conventions that clearly bind Af 
rican parties today, obviously there is direct legal evidence of respectwe 
rights m translt situations With regard to the older conventions, one can 
not easily determine the legal persuasiveness In the abstract, slnce the 
interests of a dlscrete parcel of land and group of people as deter 
mlned by a former colonial government with a seat m Europe are not 
necessarily reflected In the conventional compromises Varlous legal 
ratlonales exist for declaring the older conventions ~napphcable ,~~ yet 
there are cases In which the older conventlons are seen by all concerned 
as continuing to be valid l2 It would be important legally to note In any 
particular case of transit being denied whether the denlal is lnconslstent 
wlth treaty obllgatlons so that an amicable dlscusslon seeklng a solutlon 
to the partlcular problem can proceed wlth a focus on the real dispute, 
of whlch the denlal of translt rights may be merely symptomatic That is, 
where a denlal of transit stems from ignorance of the former oblrgatlon, 
new lnformatlon may solve the problem, where ~t stems from an un 
willingness to conform bllndly to obligations undertaken by former CO 

lonial regimes a new treaty or adherence may solve the problem, where 
a long continued practlce has evolved under an old conventlon, various 
legal arguments based on prescription or estoppel may resolve the Issues 
without even requiring the partles to pronounce a posltlon on the old 
conventlon l3 

It wlll surely be noted that the discussion of lnternatlonal conventions 
which follows is based almost entlrely on European and Amerlcan 
practlce This is not to lmply that European practlce 1s always reason 
able or that European problems are always analogous to those of Africa 
But the analogles are closer than most people-Europeans as well as 
Africans-realise The needs of land locked areas for external trade 
are felt just as deeply in Europe as in Afrlca Boundaries drawn by hlstory 



are at trmes just as arb~trary when v~ewed from econolnlc llngulst~c 
cultural and other vantage polnts Feellngs about the unlty of Chr~sten 
dom have been just as influential In Europe as feellngs about Afr~can 
unlty are In Afrlca Antagon~sms resulting In massacres and oppression 

between competing power groups rac~al groups and economlc groups 
have been ~f anythlng sharper In European hlstory than In Afr~can 
h~story Of course, one should not press the analogy too far and 
espec~ally when the particular problems of access to the sea by land 
locked countries are unlque but at least the European experience should 
be respected for the lessons ~t contalns and should certainly not be re 
jected w~thout careful cons~derat~on 

I1 Territory and Commerce 

A Rivers and Harbours 

In Europe, as commerce changed from the local exchange of goods to 
a w~der  ranglng economlc Interdependence the acc~dents of tr~bal 
settlement and feudal agglomerat~on began to be felt The Island of 
Brltaln, the strlp of coast that IS Portugal the peninsula of Spam, the 
delta settlements of the Netherlands became the centres of the new 
commerce Into the twent~eth century ~t was stlll poss~ble to cons~der 
Russ~a as econom~cally cr~ppled for lack of d~rect  yedr round access 
to the oceans l5 A c ~ e s s  to w~der commerce by Inland settlements was 
thought to be dependent upon the selzure of port by a terr~torlal sover 
elgn who could unlte both the producing and consuming Inland place 
w ~ t h  the trans~t polnts for access to world markets 

In due course the d~f i cu l t~es  of terr~torlal expansion and un~ficat~on 
forced a sh~ft  in commerc~al focus from acqulsltlve uses of force to 
cooperation In the use of exlstlng access routes, pnmarlly rlvers 
Austna, the upper rlparlan as early as 1699 l-  and those r~ghts were 
confirmed and expanded untll the rlver wds placed under the control 
of two lnternat~onal Comm~ss~ons (one composed of representat~ves 
of European user states, the other of representatlves of the rlparlan 
states In 1856 In The later v~c~ss~ tudes  of the Danube Ile beyond the 
scope of thls paper However ~t 1s worth notlng that resurgent na 
t~onalism in the twentieth century resulted In the abol~t~on of the Inter 
nat~onal Comm~ssions and thew replacement by nat~onal comm~tments 
to maintaln free navlgatlon I 9  Slmllar vlclss~tudes have marked the strug 
gles of many other European states whlch sought access to ocean trade 
or dlrect access to inland markets The prlnc~ple of free access was 
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made positlve law in the Flnal Act of the Congress of Vienna, 181521 
but despite its general language it seems from later arguments that the 
posltlve law was not conceived as a codification ot existlng general law 
It was binding on the parties to the Vienna Act only as a matter of ex 
press consent and only m respect of nvers to which the principles of 
the Act were expressedly agreed to be apphcable 22 

The next major multilateral effort to ease problems of land locked 
states seeklng access to bulk markets resulted in two conventions and 
statutes and the first protocol of the Barcelona Conference concluded 
on 20 Aprll 1921 The first convention and statute wlll be discussed In 
the Section B below The second convention and its appended statute, 
the Convention and Statute on the Reglme of Navigable Waterways of 
International C o n ~ e r n , ~ ~  provided that each of the contracting states 
would accord free navigation on waterways of international concern to 
the merchant vessel of any other contracting state In tlme of peace 24 

Navigable waterways of internat~onal concern were defined m a rather 
complicated formula to include waterways, rlvers, lakes and canals that 
touched or led to more than one nparlan state Although over forty states 
slgned the Conventlon and Statute, only twenty seven ratlfied or ac 
ceded to ~t (includmg the Brltish Empire) India subsequently denounced 
it In 1956 25 The Protocol extended the same r~ghts on condition of 
reciprocity with regard to navigable waterways not of internat~onal con 
cern Twenty five states adhered to the Protocol 26 It was never sup 
posed that the provisions of the Conventlon and Statute or Protocol CO 

dified general ~nternatlonal law As Latin American representatives at 
Barcelona polnted out the regime of rivers mentioned In the Treaty of 
Versa~lles was essentially different, as a result of that Treaty to the 
reglme applicable to American river systems The European rlvers were 
believed to be more l~berally open to navrgation than others 27 This 
approach viewlng each rlver system as unlque subject totally to the 
territorial junsdlction to prescribe and enforcement by the r~parlan 
states and thus requlrlng the consent of the riparians for any transit or 
trade facility is clearly inconsistent wlth a view prefiguring free access 
to internat~onal waterways The refusal of many riparlan states to 
ratify the Barcelona Convention must be attnbuted in part to the~r  
governments dlssatisfactlon with its implied derogation from the~r  
asserted rlghts 

Questions of access to the oceans by land locked states were raised 
m the Geneva Conference that culminated In two more Conventions 
and Statutes and a Protocol on 9 December 1923 One of those conven 
t~ons  and its accompanying statute will be discussed below The second 
dealt with the International Regime of Mantime Ports L"t defined 
"maritime ports" as all ports which are normally frequented by sea 



going vessels and used for fore~gn trade" In sweeping terms the Statute 
then obl~ged contracting states, on condition of reciprocity, to accord 
equality of treatment with their own nationals' ships to vessels of 
"other Contract~ng States or those of any other State whatsoever 
This equality was spec~fically to include equality with regard to access 
and use of the maritime port, allocation of berths, loading and unload 
ing facilities and charges 29 Other Articles limited these terms by relterat 
lng the condition of reciprocity and removing fishlng vessels, warships 
and coastal trade from the "equality of access' provision The Pro- 
tocol of s~gnature contalned a number of interpretive agreements, includ- 
lng one30 whlch spec~fied that the cond~tion of reclprocity was not to be 
applied so as to exclude states without ports from the benefits the 
Statute By 1946 thls Convention and its appended Statute was ratlfied 
or adhered to by twenty three partles including Great Bntain for Gam- 
bia, the Gold Coast, Kenya, N~geria, Southern Rhodesia, Sierra Leone, 
Somaliland, Tangany~ka and Zanzibar Perhaps ~t is noteworthy that the 
French adherence again apparently did not include any Afncan ter 
rltories except those wh~ch France regarded as part of the metropol~s 
and the Belgian ratification specifically excluded the Belg~an Congo and 
Ruanda Urund~ Thus, while the form of the Convention and Statute 
m~ght encourage one to suppose ~ t s  drafters Intended to cod~fy the ge 
neral international law mak~ng mantime ports open to all a basis of na 
t~onal equality, the immediate practice of the partles refutes that inter 
pretation Belg~um for example, by being a flag state wh~ch opened its 
marltime ports In Europe, gained rights of access and discharged its 
recrprocal obligations as a party whlle apparently maintaining a r~ght to 
close Kinshasa to fore~gn traders ~f and when ~t chose 

B Overland 

Free access to the commerce of inland terntory was agreed among 
European powers as part of the legal reglme for European countnes in 
Afr~ca under the General Act of the Congo Conference at Berlin m 
1885 32 But the access that was guaranteed appears to have been regarded 
as a contractual matter among European states only, and not an expres- 
sion of general ~nternational law or even a regonal international law ap- 
plicable to all people or states m Afr~ca 33 On the other hand, spec~fic 
nghts of access were granted in the form of express territorial conces- 
sions among European powers actlng in Africa in the late nineteenth 
century to minlmlze the nsks of clashes dunng the European terntonal 
and commerc~al expansion there 3 4 B ~ t  while examples of extending the 
temtories of littoral states Inland to nodal points of trade abound, such 



s the extension of Cameroon to Lake Chad and the creat~on of the 
Caprlvl Strlp to glve Namlb~a access to the Zambesr Rlver, llttle s~gnl 
ficant concern was pald to the converse need of the Inland areas for ac 
cess to the sea A rare example IS the French lease of trade lodgement 
In German Afrlca In 191 1 On the other hand, in Europe the lease ar 
rangement was used in the per~od lmmedlately after the First World War 
to secure access to ocean commerce by some of the land locked states 
created, or re created, by the Treaty of Versailles, particularly Czecho 
slovak~a ( v ~ a  Germany and Italy), Poland (vla Danzlg) and Bulgar~a (ac 
cess to the Med~terranean vla Greece) 36 

The Barcelona Conference of 1921 devoted ~ t s  first convent~on and 
statute to overland problems The Conventlon and Statute on Free 
dom of Translt Not dlrected at waterways In particular but con 
cerned w ~ t h  the more general problem of peaceful trade transitlng the ter 
rltory of a state other than the state of origln or destlnat~on, t h ~ s  Con 
vention and Statute was slgned by forty states As In the case of the 
Vlenna Act and the second Convention and Statute of Barcelona t h ~ s  
Convention and Statute was appl~cable only as a matter of contract 
among the partlc~patlng states It dld not purport to be a cod~fication of 
eneral law Thlrty SIX states eventually acceded to the Conventlon and 

Statute ~ncludlng the Brlt~sh Empire Unt~l  1946 the adherence of the 
Bntlsh Emplre d ~ d  not Include any commitment In respect of Afr~can 
terr~torles 

The 1923 Geneva Conference focussed ~ t s  attention on the overland 
transport of goods by rall from Inland polnts as part of a general prob 
lern of access to world markets (and, as In the earher d~scusslons, access 
of world traders to Inland polnts) As noted above, and as was the case 
In Barcelona waterborne trade and overland trade were separated, since 
the first Conventlon and Statute dealt with the Internat~onal Reglme of 
Rallways Artlcle 4 of the Rallways Statute bound the contractlng 
partles to undertake to glve reasonable faclllt~es to international traf 
fic and to refraln from all dlscrlm~natlon of an unfau nature d~rected 
agalnst other Contracting States, thelr nationals or thew vessels" The 
Statute did not define falr" discr~mination and Article 31 made ex 
pliclt the Intent of the part~es that ~ t s  effects be llm~ted to contractlng 
parties thus ~t may be inferred that they d ~ d  not regard ~t as a 
codlficat~on of general law This Conventlon and Statute was slgned by 
33 states but by 1946 only 26 had deposited ratlficat~ons or final 
notlces of adherence Of those twenty slx one, the Brrt~sh Emp~re,  
Included the terr~torles of present Zamb~a Rhodesla Gamb~a, Ghana, 
Nigerla Malawi Slerra Leone and Tanzania 

There were no further developments regarding ocean or land borne 
commerce s~gnificant to thls study between the conclusion of the Geneva 



Conventions of 1923 and the lnternatlonal efforts to regulate normal 
Intercourse followrng the Second World War 

111 Post-World War I 1  Developments 

The first post World War 11 poslt~ve commrtment regarding freedom of 
translt IS Art~cle 5 of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade con 
cluded at Geneva on 30 October 1947 -"' That Artlcle In its second para 
graph provldes that There shall be freedom of trans~t through the 
territory of each contracting party and the next paragraph pro 
v~des  for exemptions from customs dut~es  and all trans~t dut~es  or 
other charges Imposed In respect of translt except charges for trans 
portatlon or those commensurate w ~ t h  admlnlstrat~ve expenses entalled 
by translt or w ~ t h  the cost of servlces rendered These provisions are 
clearly Intended to be contractual not declaratory of a general Inter 
national law accord~ng free trans~t slnce the Protocol of Prov~s~onal 
Appl~cat~on of the Agreement prov~des that the partles undertake to 
apply them (among many other provlslons) only to the fullest extent 
not inconsistent w ~ t h  exlstlng leglslat~on If leglslatlon exlsting at the 
time of adherence IS perm~ss~ble but derogates from the obl~gat~ons as 
sumed, it 1s difficult to see how the obllgatlons can be regarded as legal 
ly b~nding In the absence of spec~al agreement Furthermore the GATT 
formula appears to perm~t the trans~ted state to add whatever formal~ties 
tt th~nks reasonable to transrt trade and charge the costs to the translt 
Ing traders Even w~thout abuse hlgh charges may be lnvolved 

The spec~al problems of land locked countries rece~ved organ~zed 
attention In the Un~ted Nat~ons when cons~derat~on was glven to cod~fy 
ing and clar~fy~ng the law of the sea by lnternatlonal agreement The 
General Assembly unanimously passed Resolut~on 1028 (XI) at ~ t s  656th 
Plenary meeting on 20 February 1957 That Resolut~on lnvlted the 
governments of member states to give full recognltlon to the needs of 
land locked Member States In the matter of translt trade and to 
accord them adequate f a c ~ l ~ t ~ e s  In terms of lnternat~onal law and prac 
tlce ' for that trade Prec~sely what legal fac~l~tles were In mlnd 1s not 
clear Presumably the drafters of the Resolut~on had In mlnd requlrlng 
trans~ted states to recognize that whatever facll~t~es were rendered rn 
practlce would be a legal precedent that such facll~t~es were requ~red 
as a matter of law and therefore could not be un~laterally w~thdrawn 
They would have to be suppl~ed elsewhere d a convlnclng analogy 
could be drawn 



However, ~t was a hollow vlctory ~f the drafters were seeklng legal 
precedents In what the governments of the trans~ted states would un 
doubtedly prefer to regard as ex gratia donat~ons of a rlght toad hoe facl1 
~ t ~ e s  As the value of the donatlon ~ncreases m legal coln, the wllllngness 
of the donor to part wlth ~t m~ght be expected to decrease If a fr~endly 
donatlon of faclllt~es for translt trade were to be v~ewed as requlrlng 
more donat~ons and forb~ddrng the w~thdrawal of faclllt~es once donated, 
the llm~ts of frlendshlp would be rap~dly approached, ~f not exceeded 

The next day, 21 February 1957, the General Assembly passed Re 
solutlon 1105 (XI), dlrectlng the convenlngofan lnternat~onal conference 
to examlne the law of the sea and recommending In that connection that 
the conference 'study the questlon of free access to the sea of land 
locked countries, as establ~shed by lnternatlonal practlce or treatles 
Once agaln, the hand of the drafters favouring land-locked countr~es 
1s clear In the reference to access belng ' estabhshed" Slnce the con 
ference was to draft a general conventton that would, ~t was hoped, be 
acceptable to all states, the lncluslon of prov~s~ons  based on exlstlng 
international practlce or treatles In particular contexts would make 
those particulars applicable universally 

In any case, the conference dtd study the Barcelona Conventlons 
and Statutes and Protocol, and the Geneva Convent~on and Statute on 
the Internatlonal Reglme of Mar~ t~me  Ports dated 9 December 1923, 
mentioned above, and eventually agreed on a provlslon whlch was In 
cluded In the Geneva Convention on the Hlgh Seas of 29 aprll 195g4' 
(Arttcle 3) 

The debt of the drafters of t h ~ s  language to the drafters of the 1921 and 
1923 Conventlons and Statutes is obv~ous As of thls wrltlng there were 
44 partles to the High Seas Convention The African partles are the land 
locked states of the Central Afr~can Republ~c Malawl, Swaziland, 
Uganda and Upper Volta, and the coastal states of Kenya, Malagasy, 
Nigeria, Senegal and Sterra Leone, m additlon to the rather speclal cases 
of South Afr~ca and those terrltor~es regarded by Portugal as part of its 
metropolls 

It may be asserted that this sampllng of coastal and land locked 
states 1s evldence of a general consensus that the rule of Article 3 of the 
1958 Geneva Convention on the High Seas have entered Into general 
~nternatlonal law that the fallures of other states to adhere to the Con 
ventlon he more In thelr objection to other provlslons than In Art~cle 3 
On the other hand, a very close reading of Artlcle 3 and the background 
documents reveal so many amb~gult~es that ~t would be far from con 
vlncing to allege on the bas~s  of Article 3 alone that there 1s ageneralinter 
natlonal law requlrlng coastal states to gtve transit facll~t~es to their land 
locked ne~ghbours, even tf Article 3 were regarded as basically codlfylng 



the underlying law For example the firyt sentence does not say that 
land-locked states do have access to the sea as a matter of law, but 
"should have such access for a specific purpose In order to enjoy 
the freedom of the seas on equal terms w ~ t h  coastal states ' They have 
the ' freedom of the seas by operation of law but why should free 
dom of the seas be regarded as lncludlng freedom to translt goods over 
a ne~ghbour s terr~tory? The r~ght of translt seems to be envisaged as 
morally owlng to the land locked states but to be accorded 'by com 
mon agreement and on a bas~s  of reclproclty Fall~ng common 
agreement' or the ' mutual agreement requ~red by paragraph 2 wtth 
regard to faclht~es, Article 3 does not seem to glve r~ghts to the land 
locked state Counter arguments may be raised supportrng a readlng of 
Artlcle 3 to requlre coastal states to y~eld re~onable facll~t~es for mean 
lngful access to the sea But as long as jurlsdlctlon to enforce rests In the 
terr~tor~al sovereign of the coastal state asserted v~olat~ons of the law 
arguably embod~ed In Artlcle 3 cannot be redressed w~thout a forc~ble 
encroachment on the territory of the coastal state thus ralslng the prob 
lems noted at the beglnnlng of thls paper and lnvolclng ~nterpretat~ons of 
Art~cle 2 (4) of the Un~ted Nat~ons Charter It would thus appear that 
the law must be v ~ e a e d  as unclear To take an arguable posltlon a ~ t h  
regard to Art~cle 3 of the Hlgh Seas Convent~on and use force to maln 
taln that posltlon In such a way as to ralse questions about tht t~ ue mean 
mg of Artlcle 2 (4) of the Un~ted Nat~ons Charter 1s to attempt to resolve 
argument by force rather than debate The attempt may be made and 
may be justifiable to some but cannot be expected to seem just~fiable 
to the bulk of the lnternat~onal commun~ty desp~te a general sympathy 
w ~ t h  the posltlon of the land locked states In short the arguable p o s ~  
tlons on both s ~ d e s  are lnconcluslve and In the jockeying for pol~t~cal  
posltlon to strengthen the lnternat~onal consensus, ~t 1s at least lnadv~s 
able to resort to force Therefore, the land locked states must lose the 
legal battle In the absence of a stronger consensus than can be mustered 
out of the language of Artlcle 3 of the 1958 Geneva Convent~on 

The land locked states have been trylng slnce 1958 to muster that 
consensus Flrstly, further attempts are belng made to ach~eve agree 
ment to pos~tlve comm~tments to supplement thosz of the Bar~elona and 
Geneva Convent~ons I shall d~scuss that attempt and thc U N  Con 
vent~ons on Internat~onal Road Traffic (1949) and Trans~t Trade of 
Land Locked Countr~es (1965) In a moment Secondly ~t has been sug 
gested that the pos~tlve commitments should be rev~ewed to establ~sh 
whether the problem 1s In fact a legal problem Th~rdly the exlstlng 
comm~tments and the moral force of consensus dre bang used at the 
Un~ted Nat~ons General Assembly the Unlted Nat~ons Conference on 
Trade and Development and various reg~onal organ~zatlons In an at 



tempt to obta~n a r~ght to translt trade through general lnternatlonal law 
In t h ~ s  last connection the evldence is that the moral obhgation raised 
(or the legal obllgatlon reaffirmed, ~f one 1s convinced by that vlew) In 
G A Resolutlon 1028 (XI) has been c~ted In debate In the Unlted Na 
t~ons  General A s ~ e m b l v , ~ ~  as has Artlcle 3 of the 1958 Geneva Conven 
t ~ o n  on the H~gh  Seas 4 3  The Unlted Natlons Conference on Trade and 
Development has been consistently lnvolved In attempting to Improve 
the trade pos~tlon of land locked countries 44 It is unnecessary to pro 
vlde a comprehensive llst of Instances In this paper However the con 
stant moral pressure and the reiteration of assertions of legal right have 
not convinced many llttoral states 

The 1949 International Road Traffic Conventlon 45 like the 1923 Gen 
eva Rallways Conventlon, 1s only of peripheral Interest to this study 
Essent~ally ~t obliges each contracting party to permit its own roads to 
be used for veh~cular traffic that crosses nat~onal frontiers subject to 
varlous provlslons for un~form~ty of rules and safety 46 There are many 
Afr~can parties to the Convention 47 

The most significant recent attempt to codify the law regarding translt 
trade of land locked countrles is the Conventlon on Trans~t Trade of 
Land Locked Countries dated 8 July 1965 4 R  This Convent~on c~ tes  
U N Heneral Assembly Resolutlon 1028 (XI) and Artlcle 3 of the 1958 
Geneva Conventlon on the H ~ g h  Seas, then reaffirms e~ght prlnc~ples 
adopted by UNCTAD supporting the right of each land locked State 
of free access to the Sea " Once agaln, however, the actual obliga 
tlons of the llttoral states are apparently envisaged as moral rather than 
legal as the principles contain circumlocutions and qualifications 

sald countrles should be afforded on the basis of reclprocity 
free and unrestricted translt in such a manner that they have free ac 
cess to regional and international trade ' The State of transit, 
wh~le malntain~ng full sovereignty over its territory shall have the right 
to take all ~nd~spensable measures to ensure that the exerclse of the 
rlght of free and unrestricted transits shall In no way infrlnge ~ t s  legltl 
mate ~nterests of any kind the conclusion of reglonal and other 
lnternat~onal agreements In this regard should be encouraged by all 
States ' 50 Furthermore the Convention Itself and the Resolut~on ad 
opted by the draftmg Conference on 8 July 1965 recommending all states 
to examine the possib~llty of becoming partles seem to imply that the 
Convention estabhshes new positive law and does not codlfy existlng 
general International law For example, Article 2 of the Convention 
states "Freedom of translt shall be granted under the terms of this 
Convention for transit traffic, ' Consistent w ~ t h  the terms of t h ~ s  
Conventlon, no dlscr~minat~on shall be exercised which 1s based on the 
place of orlg~n Article 4 states The Contracting States under 



take to  provlde adequate mean4 of tran4por-t and handllng equlp 
ment for the movement of traffic ~n translt w~thout  unnecessary delay 
Customs free zone, a le  not mandatory but may be prov~ded 
by agreement between those ( t rans~t)  States and land locked 
States 52 Reclproclty IS apparently a cond~tlon 

In short the land locked state4 seeklng pos~tlve agreement at a Con 
ference dominated by the te r r~ tor~a l  soverelgn4 of thelr llttoral nelgh 
b o ~ r s , ~ ~  seem to have felt that the adoptlon of the UNCTAD prln 
clples was an adequate means to obtaln agreement about the sub 
ytance of t rans~t  rlghts w~thout  emphas~zlng the general lnternatlonal law 
clalm that such r~ghts  exlst regardless of the absence of an express agree 
ment An examlnatlon of the proposals made at the Conference reveals 
considerable disagreement about the degree to whlch the UNCTAD 
prlnclples were accepted as  codifying law lndeed a proposal by Bolivla 
and Paraguay amended by Afghanistan whlch would have had the Con 
ference expressly refer to  the UNCTAD pnnclples as  reafirmlng various 

rlghts of access by land locked states was rejected spec~fically 
Many of the countrles represented malntalned that no such rlghts exlsted 
as  a matter of law The Conference was not convened to cod~fy  the 
general law but only to draft a document that would blnd lts par t~es  re 
gardless o f the  state of the underlying law Other proposals wlth a slm 
llar alm5' met a s~mllar  fate T h ~ s  serles of arguments at the Conference 
makes lt clear that regardless of poss~ble legal argument the bulk of the 
lnternatlonal community regalds UNCTAD 'ind UN G e n e ~ a l  As 
sembly Resolutions concerning the needs and even the rlghts of 
landlocked countrle4 as  lnsufficlent to ovel come the Icgrrl p1 esumpt~on 
of absolute and complete jurlsdlct~on on the pal t of the t e ~  11to11al 
sovereign Whatever the ju r l sd~c t~on  to p resc~lbe  that may be assumed 
by the land locked countrles the Generdl Assembly or  the UNCTAD 
the concurrent terrltorlal ju r~sd lc t~on  to prescribe and e n f o ~ c e  make4 
the prescrlptlons of others ~neffectlve 

IV Local Focus 

N o  summary of  the posltlve law can be complete wlthout a reference 
to  the many local agreements permlttlng translt ~n Afr~ca  Some are men 
tloned m the rather out of date study by the Secretarlat of  the U n ~ t e d  
Nations for the Economlc and Soclal Councll Translt Problems of 
Eastern African Land Locked States Others are  lmplled ~f not ex 
pressed m such recent economlc cooperation arrangements as  the East 
Afncan Cooperation Treaty of 1967JH whlch gives Uganda some translt 



rtghts through Tanzdnta and Kenya but spec~fically allows for goods In 
translt to be subject to the customs law of the trans~ted state and non 
dlscrlmlnatory charges for servlces rendered durlng the transtt lq But it 
would be beyond the scope of thls paper to analyze all the b~lateral 
and reg~onal arrangements of partlcular groupings of Afr~can states 

I have now rev~ewed all the major general lnternat~onal agreements 
pertlnent to the problem of access to world markets for land locked 
Afrlcan states It IS poss~ble to conclude that desp~te the vast corn 
plex~ty of the posltlve law on the subject ~t would be d~fficult to con 
vlnce any l~ttoral states that rtghts of access In derogat~on of thew ter 
rrtor~al jur~sd~ctton to enforce are contatned In general tnternat~onal 
law The poslt~ve agreements do not purport to cod~fy general Inter 
nat~onal law Some statements of the general law have been made by 
small bod~es dom~nated by representatlves of land locked states, and 
by organtzatlons such as UNCTAD and the Econom~c Comrnlsston for 
Afr~ca but whose competence IS regarded as economlc rather than 
legal hn Other organlzatlons have made statements but whose resolu 
trons are merely recommendatory ' l  In all cases, the statements can be 
regarded as not bindlng as a matter of posittve law In d~sputes between 
the terrrtorlal soveretgn and anybody else over r~ghts to be exerc~sed 
w~thln a partlcular terrttory, regardless of the a m b ~ g u ~ t ~ e s  In Artlcle 2 
(4) of the UN Charter, the terrltorlal yoverelgn 1s bound to wln Further 
more a consensus IS In favour of that dominance by the terrttor~al 
sovereign 

On the other hand, the posltlve commitments are very slgnlficant 
Afr~can states are bound together In many cases by e~ther  d~rect  con 
tractual obltgat~ons to perrn~t a significant amount of transrt trade, such 
as the general overfltght r~ghts embodied In the 1944 Ch~cago Conventlon 
and, In some add~t~onal cases, the Alr Servlces Translt Agreement The 
lrsts of Afr~can partles to the Barcelona Conventlon on Freedom of 
Transit, the International Traffic Regulat~ons, and the Conventlon on the 
Internatronal Reg~me of Rallways are not un~forrn, but may be so m 
respect of land translt The l~s ts  pertlnent to the Barcelona Conventlon 
on the Internat~onal Reg~me of Maritme Ports, and the 1958 Geneva 
H ~ g h  Seas Conventton are longer but still ~ncomplete None of these 
agreements IS wholly free of questions of interpretation The meanlng 
of the General Agreement on Tar~ffs and Trade is not clear m vlew of 
the exception made for pre exlstlng trade barr~ers The 1965 Conventron 
on the Transit Trade of Land Locked States has been rat~fied by only 
one Afr~can lrttoral state, N~geria Other multi-partlte International 
agreements to facllrtate translt trade, such as the Customs Convention 
on the Internat~onal Transport of Goods Under Cover of TIR Car 
nets,B2 have few or no Afr~can partles 



V Conclusions and Caution 

Slnce ~t has proved lmposs~ble to create an ~nternat~onal consensus 
afirmlng that sweeping r~ghts of translt and stat~onlng exist In the ab 
sence of pos~tlve agreement derogating from the rlghts of a terr~tor~al 
sovereign to Impede access to and from ~ t s  land locked ne~ghbours, the 
problem can no longer usefully be v~ewed as a purely legal problem It 
1s now a problem of encouraging states to adhere to the appropr~ate 
positlve agreements The results of the efforts of ECA and UNCTAD 
along that l ~ n e  are not encouraging Perhaps bilateral and reg~onal ar 
rangements could be expanded along the llnes of the East Afrlcan CO 
operation Treaty of 1967 A return to the pattern of spec~fic problem 
segment agreements-the Barcelona and Geneva approaches-m~ght 
also be cons~dered 

A final cautlon, whlch may be out of place The problem seems to 
be a problem of ne~ghbourllness Every help glven to a land locked 
state to secure r~ghts of trans~t through a ne~ghbour S terr~tory will be 
regarded as pressure on terntor~al lntegr~ty by that ne~ghbour The 11t 
toral Afr~can states are no less Afr~can and no less sovereign for havlng 
sea coasts To derogate them terr~tor~al lntegrlty would surely appear to 
them as a sort of "neo colon~al~st search for more markets 
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Austzn N E Amzssah 

Air transport in Africa and its i m p o r t a n c e  for 
African land-locked countries 

I Air transport in Africa 

The first plenary sesslon of the Afr~can C~vil Av~a t~on  Comm~sslon 
(AFCAC) was held in Dakar between February and March of 1971 The 
need for such a body to deal w ~ t h  a r  transport problems of spec~al 
concern to the contlnent of Afr~ca had been felt for some t ~ m e  l Its 
mandate IS to organise for the continent an adequate system to meet 
the requirements of alr navlgatlon and safety and ef ic~ent  and economlc 
alr transportation operations At the meetlng the potential of alr trans 
port m Afrlca was glven by the representatwe of the Inst~tute of Air 
Transport In the follow~ng words 

Flrstly, most ~f not all Afr~ca s regons offer a pnv~leged Field for alr 
transport The vast distances and huge sue of the contlnent (K~sanganl-former 
ly Stanleyv~lle-IS 100 mlles from the nearest coast and Gao 750 wh~le Frank 
furt In Europe 1s only 235) the cllmat~c cond~t~ons the vegetation the dlstn 
bution of populat~on--often round the edges of States-and the ex~stence of 
enormous scarcely populated areas Afrlca s economy and ~ t s  commerc~al cen 
tres frequently based on a slngle product-all these make c ~ v ~ l  avlatlon es 
peclally useful and In many cases an absolute necess~ty 

There is no doubt about the potent~al But the problems are also large 
Au transport problems of the land locked Afr~can countr~es are the alr 
transport problems of Afr~ca as a whole aggravated by the geograph~cal 
and economic posltlon of the land locked countries 

It IS relevant to first consider alr transport In Afr~ca generally Two 
factors determine most of Afrlca s air transport Issues, Afr~ca s poverty 
and ~ t s  pol~t~cal  complex~on The relat~ve poverty of the Independent 
States of Afr~ca retards the development of an ef ic~ent  cont~nental alr 
transport system Alr transport costs money Though mile for m~le  the 
cap~tal outlay required may not be as heavy as for road or r a ~ l  trans 
portatlon, large amounts are st~ll  needed for the bu~ldlng and maintenance 
of the necessary alr transport infrastructure-aerodromes rad~o and 
tele communications equipment, etc As was po~nted out In an E C A 
Report 

Many remote areas In most of the countnes have an outstand~ng need for alr 
transportatlon In order to enjoy the ready access~bll~ty to urban centres so es 



sential rn the growlng economy but ~t would appear that the lack of aerodromes 
or the cost of malntalnlng those ava~lable w~ll be much more than the traffic 
revenue der~ved from such servlces 

Therefore, unless dec~ded as a matter of pollcy that losses arlslng out 
of the bulldlng or malntenance of an aerodrome are justified from a broad 
natlonal standpoint, the aerodrome 1s not bullt And In those whlch are 
bu~lt ,  often the lack of funds means Inadequate alr communlcatlon llnks 
wlth other Afr~can countries for the exchange of alr traffic and mete 
orolog~cal data or poor technical facllltles for safe take off and landlng 
The provlslon and servlclng of a~rcraft the recruitment, contnnuous 
employment and tralnlng of h~ghly special~sed staff (e g pllots and en 
glneers), as well as the large body of unspeclal~sed staff for the opera 
tlon of an alr transport system IS an expensive busmess Some of the 
servlces are more soph~stlcated than can be demanded by many Af 
rlcan countries from thew own nationals, thus lmposlng an add~tlonal 
cost burden In the employment of expatriates Because of thls cost 
burden, airllnes and alr services In Africa are run exclusively or wlth 
heavy partlclpatlon, by Governments Prlvate Afrlcan Investment In thls 
area 1s non exlstent The Governments recoup thelr outlay for the bulld 
mg and malntenance of their aerodromes by lmposlng landlng and other 
charges on alrcraft uslng the aerodromes The alrllnes often complaln 
that these charges are too hlgh And there may be some truth In thls 
where the charges are fixed not with a vlew to defraying the costs of the 
servlces provlded but to boostlng the general revenue of the country 
These charges become a s~gn~ficant component-the cost of alrcraft, 
employment of staff and servlces, and fuel tax belng others-ln the 
calculat~on of fares and fre~ght charges to be p a ~ d  by users of the alrlines 
on whom of course, the ultlmate cost burden 1s thrown 

Fares in Africa are hlgh Thls IS because of the relatively hlgh cost 
of operating the alrllnes on the continent The volume of traftic on the 
North Amer~can route and over Europe, for example, helps to reduce 
operatlon costs Traffic on most Afrlcan routes 1s stlll Inadequate In t h ~ s  
respect A very hlgh percentage of the passenger trafic4 IS p a ~ d  tor by 
the employers of the passengers, whether government or prlvate bus1 
ness This type of traffic cannot be Increased slgn~ficantly by lncentlves 
For thls rather llmrted traffic and for the cargo and mall services, the 
Afrlcan alrllnes have to compete with the larger alrllnes of Europe and 
Amer~ca By December 1969 there were 39 non Afrlcan alrllnes operat 
Ing In Afrlca Tounsm, whlch can be stimulated, at the moment ac 
counts for only a small share of the traftic Thus, fare reduct~on 1s mewed 
by the alrllne operators wlth d~staste It would, they argue make the 
operatlon of the alrllnes uneconomic 

The emphas~s whlch most alrllnesplace on operatingeconom~c routes, 



coupled w ~ t h  the pol~tlcal legacy of colon~al~sm In Afr~ca has resulted 
In a large proportion of the traffic movlng between Afr~ca and Europe 
Many newly Independent countr~es are prlmarlly llnked w~th  the former 
metropolltan countrles Thus the bulk of the lnternat~onal traffic of the 
ex Brltlsh colon~al terrltorles IS between thew capitals and London To 
an even greater extent the traffic of the ex French colon~al terrltorles 
flows to and from Parls Durlng the colon~al per~od although there was 
cons~derable CO operatlon among the varlous terr~torles of the two 
French colon~al federat~ons In West and Central Afr~ca there was vlr 
tually none between them and other Afr~can countrles As a result pas 
sengers of to day encounter great dlfficult~es and lnconvenlence when 
trylng to obtaln reasonable connect~ons between one part of Africa and 
another Sometlmes travel from one polnt to another w~thln the con 
tlnent 1s poss~ble only through Europe because the flow of traffic IS 

malnly on a north south axls Of the Afrlcan carrlers only E th~op~an  
Alrllnes operate coast to coast servlces llnklng the eastern parts of Af 
nca wlth the West coast Some new servlces llnklng Afr~can countries 
have been introduced slnce Independence Sometlmes pol~t~cal  con 
slderatlons, e g a deslre to brlng Afr~can countrles together to force 
recognltlon on other States or slmply for prestlge overr~de the economlc 
cons~derat~ons But 11 1s d~fficult to malntaln t h ~ s  posltlon for long agalnst 
the force of the economlc argument It 1s not always the economlc ar 
gument, however, whlch prevents Inter Afr~can alr traffic llnks Some 
alrllnes clam that the maln reasons preventing them from extending the~r  
routes to other parts of Afrlca stem from the commerc~al and pol~t~cal  
problems lnvolved In the exchange of traffic rlghts AFCAC has emerged 
at an opportune tlme to serve as a forum for the exchange of Ideas and 
the solut~on of these problems 

It IS generally agreed that development In two areas would help lm 
mensely to reduce costs whlch may then be reflected In the fares One 
IS tourlsm, the other 1s airline lntegratlon or CO operatlon The h~gh  level 
of fares 1s a hindrance to the development of tour~st traffic Its de 
velopment may therefore lnvolve a w ~ d e  network of charter traffic, mov 
~nglargenumbers of passengers pay lngcheap fares to the varlouscentres 
However, charter fl~ghts are frowned upon by some states on the ground 
that at tlrnes they lend themselves to fraud and that the~r  safety meas 
ures may not be up to standard The e5tabllshed alrl~nes d~sapprove of 
thelr compet~tlon, the fares charged belng cons~dered a threat to the 
schedule services The trend, therefore IS for the establ~shed alrllnes 
to operate excursion fl~ghts durlng the hol~day seasons Tourlsm how 
ever, requ~res other facllltles bes~des cheap alr transport For example 
accommodat~on must be avallable for the tourlsts at thew destlnatlon 
A substant~al lnjectlon of capltal, whlch may not be avallable to poor 



countrles, 1s necessary for the provlslon of such faclllt~es Presently 
the tourlst encounters a number of dlfficultles on entry Into some of the 
Afr~can countr~es Alrport formalltles In the form of the documentation 
to be presented-passports health cert~ficates and currency declara 
t~ons-are ted~ous Vlsa requ~rements are so cumbersome tt has been 
suggested that they be e~ther  abol~shed altogether or Issued to the travel 
ler at the destlnatlon Customs ~nspectlon of lncomlng baggage 1s some 
tlmes excesslve Some of these procedures apply to departures as well, 
and untll they are drast~cally reduced the casual vlsltor will not be at 
tracted to the countrles In\~\tlng on them On the other hand there are 
problems of secur~ty, fore~gn exchange taxatlon and health w ~ t h  whlch 
the recelvlng states have to contend The problem IS how the reception 
of the vlsltor can be reconclled w ~ t h  the need for greater secunty at alr 
ports 

Much needs to be done In respect of lntegrat~on or CO operation be 
tween alrllnes Wlth two major exceptions, the Independent Afrlcan 
states operate thew own alrllnes Each has ~ t s  separate organlsat~on w ~ t h  
the necessary support programme to malntaln ~t There 1s no co 
ordlnated effort to solve problems, the dupl~cat~on of effort 1s wasteful 
Formerly, the B r ~ t ~ s h  West Afr~can countrles, before Ghana became 
rndependent, operated the West Afr~can Alrways Corporat~on 
(W A A C ) Ghana w~thdrew after Independence In 1957, just as ~t 
wlthdrew from a number of other jolnt projects wlth her sister countrles 
whlch were still under colonlal rule It appeared that Ghana's continued 
assoclation wlth colonlal terrltorles dlmlnlshed her Independent status 
W A A C d ~ d  not long survlve the Independence of N ~ g e r ~ a  Now both 
Nigerla and Ghana operate thew own lnternatlonal servlces and have to 
pursue the~r  own lndlv~dual programmes purchase them equ~pment, re 
c ru~ t  and tram staff negot~ate traffic agreements, and even compete wlth 
each other on some routes Substant~al savlngs could be made through 
the integration or co-operation of these alrlines Thls also applies to the 
lndlv~dual nat~onal a~rllnes of Afr~ca 

There has been greater CO operation amongst the French speaklng 
Afr~can countrles "n March 1961, eleven of them, namely, Cameroon, 
Central African Repubhc, Congo, Ivory Coast, Dahomey, Gabon, Up 
per Volta, Maur~tan~a N~ger, Senegal and Chad concluded at Yaounde 
the Treaty Relatlng to Air Transport in Afr~ca Under ~ t s  terms, ajolnt 
Air Transport Corporatlon was set up Togo subsequently jolned, mak 
mg the total twelve The Corporat~on was to be registered m each of the 
contracting states under the name Air Afr~que for the purpose of exercis 
Ing their rights w ~ t h  respect to alr traffic between thew countrles and 
w ~ t h  those outside Alr Afrlque began long haul servlce In October 1961 
and 1s at present one of the major operators of the American DC 8 



jet alrcraft In the world The Charter of the Afro Malagasy Common 
Organ~sat~on (0 C A M ) ~dentlfies the multlnatlonal alrllne as one of 
the jolnt enterprises whose supervlslon IS a prlmary funct~on of ~ t s  Ad 
mlnlstratlve General Secretanat l0 Unfortunately there are problems 
Earher thls year, Cameroon left Alr Afrlque to establ~sh ~ t s  own In 
dependent alrllne Chad, because of the removal of the alrllne S head- 
quarters from Forty-Lamy, threatened to leave the organ~sat~on 

Before independence In these countries, alr navlgat~on servlces de 
slgned to guarantee air safety had been operat~ve under French aegls 
In 1959, ASECNAl1 was created as an Independent common organlsa- 
tlon to prov~de these servlces e g alr nav~gatlon fac~l~ties,  telecommunl- 
catlons, alr traffic control, fl~ght lnformat~on, meteorolog~cal observa 
tlons and the~r  transmlsslon, as well the servlces requlred for approach 
and landlng at varlous alrports of the Afr~can member countr~es lZ The 
partlclpatmg states to the ASECNA Convent~on were the same as were 
later to form Air Afrlque and In addition France and the Malagasy 
Republic At that tlme Mali was a federation conslstlng of Senegal and 
the present Republ~c of Mall which then went by the name of Sudan 
Upon the break up of the federat~on Senegal continued as a member 
whlle Mall w~thdrew but subsequently made an Independent arrange 
ment wlth ASECNA It was open to member states to transfer the 
adrnln~stration and upkeep of any of the~r  own alr navlgat~on servlces 
to ASECNA Each of the member states made a contract w ~ t h  
ASECNA entrusting ~t w~th  the admlnlstrat~on upkeep, and operation 

of all or part of the alr navlgatlon servlces w~thln thew terr~torles 
The hlstor~cal development of the former French colonlal territories, 

t he~r  common Interests and alms both pol~tlcal and economic, and also 
the~r  geographical cont~gu~ty have facll~tated the creation and maln 
tenance of these jolnt ~ n s t ~ t u t ~ o n s  rn arr transportation Slmllar hlstor~cal 
c~rcumstances have been the basls of other major CO operat~ve lnstltu 
tlons In thls field In Afr~ca, namely Central Afr~can Airways,13 East 
Afr~can Alrways Corporation (E A A C ), and the East Afr~can Clvll 
Avlatlon Board The latter two bod~es are ~nst~tutlons of the East Af 
rlcan Commun~ty l4 E A A C operates servlces w~thln the member 
states and InternatIona1 air servlces The CIVII Avlatlon Board IS re 
spons~ble, Inter a l ~ a  for the l~censlng of air servlces It adv~ses the Com 
mun~ty about the formulat~on of jolnt pollcy e g on the negotlatlon of 
alr servlces agreements whlch the member states have author~sed the 
Community to undertake l5 

CO-operat~ve effort IS needed to establ~sh common-user stores of 
spare parts on African so11 and also to arrange for the jolnt procurement 
and maintenance of alrcraft This should reduce unnecessary dupl~ca 
tlon and expense 



Though ~t 1s accepted that clvll avlatlon lntegratlon and CO-operat~on 
would lead to lower operating costs, the problems of lmplementatlon due 
to pol~tlcal, geographical and economlc conslderatlons are qulte form 
Idable D~fferent pol~t~cal  asplratlons or historical connections prevent 
states otherwise well placed (e g geograph~cally) for CO operative effort 
from comlng together When the pol~t~cal  cons~deratlons are favourable, 
others may not be A d~fficulty to be overcome 1s the standardisat~on 
ofequ~prnent and the central~sation of maintenance In vlew of the dlvers 
ity of equ~pment now employed In Afr~ca W ~ t h  the lntroductlon of such 
large and expenslve aircraft as the Boelng 747 and the VC 10, the ques 
tlon of alrllne CO-operation and lntegratlon assumes even greater Impor- 
tance d the Afr~can countrles are to keep abreast m the htghly com 
petltlve world of civil avlatlon Small natlonal alrllnes will become even 
more d~fficult to operate It 1s a matter for urgent cons~derat~on whether 
the problem should now be dealt w ~ t h  on a sub resonal bas~s  It 1s en- 
couraglng that the Econom~c Commlss~on for Afrlca has been devotlng 
some attent~on to the matter 

I1 Air transport In Afr~can land-locked countries 

The land locked countr~es of Afrlca fall Into d~stlnct groups Flrstly, 
the French speak~ng countrles conslstlngofthe Central Afrlcan Repubhc, 
Chad Niger and Upper Volta They are rather poor and mostly de 
pendent on a groundnut and cattle economy but some have potential 
mlneral wealth They have jolned w ~ t h  other francophone countr~es In 
Afr~ca to form Air Afrlque Mall, whlch used to be part of thls group, 
broke away from ~t and has pursued an Independent course whlch en 
talled the establ~shment of Alr Mall Uganda r~cher in agr~cultural pro 
duce like coffee cotton and bananas 1s part of the East Afrrcan Com 
munlty whlch operates the E A A C Rwanda and Burund~, are small 
former Belgian colonles and have no registered nat~onal airllnes Zambla, 
formerly Northern Rhodesia used to be part of the Central Afr~can 
Federation wlth Malaw~ (then Nyasaland) and Southern Rhodesia, and 
whlch had a joint alrline Zambla now has ~ t s  own airllne, Zamb~an Alr 
ways wh~le Malaw~ has Air Malaw~ Finally there are the countries 
withln the front~ers of the Republic of South Afr~ca-Botswana, Lesotho 
and Swaz~land-very poor but each with a small airl~ne As w~ll  be re 
called each state e~ther  ~ndiv~dually or m partnersh~p, had established 
traffic patterns from the poht~cal, economic and cultural tles developed 
durlng the perlod of the colonlal reglme These land locked countrles 
have to contend wlth the alr transport problems whlch concern Afrlca 



as a whole, as well as those whlch arise out of thew land-locked posl- 
t ~ o n  The fact that Afrlca has more land locked countr~es than any 
other contlnent make5 the~r  pecul~ar problems of greater Importance 
to her 

D~stances from the heart of Afr~ca to the are greater than In 
most other continents In t h ~ s  poor contlnent most of the land locked 
countrles belong to the poorer group The cost of air transportalon 
IS an add~t~onal burden on thew weak economies Yet cond~t~ons  make 
the use of arr transportatlon an rrnper'ltlve of thew surv~val and devel 
opment Mr Kra~em Secretnry General of the Assocldtlon of Afr~can 
Alrllnes speak~ng at the AFCAC meetlng In 1971 put the polnt t h ~ s  

way 
As you well know alr transport IS the only method of travel avalable 

In many Afrlcan countrles espec~ally those south of the Sahara whlch have no 
access to the sea no rallways and a poor road network For them the aero 
plane IS no luxury but an essent~al method of trade and tounsm 

Afncan a~rlrnes whlch are e~ther entlrely State owned or In wh~ch the Govern 
ment 1s at least a major~ty shareholder are aware of thls They know that the~r 
maln concern IS not w~th profits alone but that they must prov~de a servlce 
whlch takes account of the publlc Interest even ~f that lnvolves financ~al nsks In 
certarn cases We are the Instruments of our Governments pollc~es and wh~le 
attempting to ach~eve the financ~al balance needed for the survlval and expan 
sron of our a~rl~nes-wh~ch are subject to lncreaslng competltlon from non 
Afrrcan compet~tors and to the results of rap~d and glgantlc evolut~on In the alr 
craft rndustry-we do not forget that our chref concern remalns the economlc 
development of our countnes 

Land-locked countnes suffer cons~derably more from the~r  pos~tlon 
m respect of cargo traffic than of passenger traffic Passenger traffic by 
sea is on the decl~ne due to ~ t s  tlme consuming nature and the fact 
that ~t IS not much cheaper than alr transport In bulk carnage of cargo 
a substant~al prlce d~fference exlsts between alr and surface transport 
Speed may not be of great Importance but there IS the need for a con 
tlnuous flow Thus the lnternat~onal trade of land locked countr~es IS 

substantially effected by thew ablllty to transport by sea If there IS a 
good road, r a ~ l  or  rlver transport system and agreement w ~ t h  translt 
states, the cost of Imports IS bound to be cheaper and exports will be 
more competltlve on ~nternat~onal markets But many of the Afr~can 
countrles have no railway and poor road systems Hence the~r  need 
for the development of alr transportatlon In order to overcome thelr 
natural geographical hand~cap Due recognltlon of t h ~ s  and of the fact 
that most land locked countrles In Afr~ca belong to the develop~ng 
countrles of the world, was accorded by the Un~ted Nat~ons Conference 
on Trade and Development (UNCTAD) In the resolut~on on land- 



locked developing countries unanimously adopted at its 1972 meeting 
held in Santiago, Chile l6 The conference requested developed coun 
trles and component international organisations to provide technical 
and financ~al asslstance to these land locked countrles Feaslblllty 
dud~es  and Investment are needed to assist them In their economlc 
ievelopment and to enable them to adapt to thew particular geographi 
:a1 sltuatlon There needs to be a thorough conslderatlon of the pos 
,ibilities of marketing goods by air transport, includ~ng the establish 
nent of speclal institutions to seek ways of marketing products through 
ur transport delivery The resolut~on also urges the developed coun 
tries and the lnstitutlons concerned to provlde asslstance so that each 
land locked develop~ng country has at least one alrport equlpped in 
iccordance wlth the requlred international standards 

What are the problems in air transportation m the land-locked coun 
tnes of Africa? The most important, other than the general problems m 
Afr~ca as a whole, 1s transit In this, thew plight is substantially caused 
by the state of the law The combined development of two prrnclples 
of internat~onal law has had a cruclal effect on land-locked countrles 
By the princ~ple of territorial sovereignty, every state has, to the exclu 
sion of all other states, the unilateral and absolute right to permlt or 
deny entry Into the area recognised as its terrltory and a similar rlght 
to control all movement with~n such terrltory Secondly, by the prln 
c~ple  of natlonal arspace, the terntory of a sovereign state 1s three 
dlmenslonal, lncludlng withln such temtory the airspace above its na 
tional lands and ~ t s  Internal and terntorial waters l7 Though flight above 
the high seas, the freedom of the a u  does not match the freedom of the 
high seas As Professor Lissitzyn put it Freedom of the A r  has 
long been an allur~ng but eluslve goal 'l In fact, the pnnclple of na 
tional alrspace is in customary international law somewhat strlcter In 
application than that relatlng to territorial waters Forelgn vessels have 
by long recognised custom certain nghts of passage through territorial 
waters, a rlght which does not extend to forelgn aircraft flying through 
the nat~onal alrspace above such terrltorlal waters 

Early attempts to permlt complete freedom of alr traffic by analogy 
with freedom of navigat~on on the seas faded The Paris Convention of 
191919 established the rule as a matter of positive legslatlon that each 
state has "complete and exclusive soveretgnty over the air space above 
~ t s  territory 20 When the Pans Convention was superseded by the 
Chicago Convention of 194421 the exclusive and complete sovereigny of 
each state over the airspace above ~ t s  terrltory was reaffirmed by Ar 
tlcle 1 

The contracting States recognise that every State has complete and exclus~ve 
sovere~gnty over the alrspace above ~ t s  temtory 



Article 2 states that 

For the purpose of thls Conventlon the terrltory of a State shall be deemed 
to be the land areas and terntorral waters adjacent thereto under the sovereignty 
suzerainty protection or mandate of such State 

Artlcle 6 expressly, even rf unnecessarily forbld5 scheduled Inter 
nat~onal alr servlce over or Into the terr~tory of a contractlng state ex 
cept w ~ t h  the spec~al permlsslon or author~satron of that state and ac 
cordlng to the terms of that permlss~on or author~sat~on By August 1970 
119 States had ratlfied or adhered to the Ch~cago Convent~on of 1944 
Amongst them were the land locked Afr~can countries of Burundl 
Ugdnda, Upper Volta Central Afrlcan Republ~c Chad, Malaw~ Mall 
Nlger Rwanda and Zamb~a Only Botswana, Lesotho and Swaztland had 
not acceded Rhodesla technically still a Brltrsh colony IS bound by 
the Convent~on to wh~ch Br~taln acceded al\o on Rhodesla 5 behalf 
Furthermore these four states are not members of the Internatlonal 
Clvll Avlat~on Organ~sat~on (ICAO) the ~nst~tutlon created by the Con 
ventlon ' to develop the prlnc~ples and techniques of lnterndtlonal dlr 
navlgatlon and to foster the plannlng and development of lnternat~onal 
air transport " 2 V o r  the land locked state the sum total of these pro 
vislons 1s that there can be no movement of its alrcraft on scheduled 
fl~ghts beyond any of ~ t s  frontiers wlthout the permlsslon of a trans~ted 
state Yet ~t IS universally recognised that ~ t s  survlval and development 
may often depend on ~ t s  ablllty to reach markets and to obtaln sup 
pl~es from beyond ~ t s  ~mmedlate ne~ghbours The possession of translt 
nghts IS vltal to ~t If both the land-locked and the trdnslted states are 
contractlng states to the Con\ent~on then alrcraft of the one state not 
engaged In scheduled lnternat~onal servlces has the r~ght subject to the 
observance of the terms of the Convent~on, to make fl~ghts Into or In 
trans~t non stop over the terrltory of the other w~thout prlor pernus 
sion 23 T h ~ s  nght IS llmlted In value The land locked country needs 
regular servace carrylng passengers mail or cargo between two or more 
polnts And thls would const~tute a scheduled lnternat~onal servlce re 
quirlng permlsslon Further ~f e~ther  the translt state or the land 
locked state IS not a contracting party to the Convent~on-as In the case 
of Botswana Lesotho and Swaz~land-then even thls l~mlted rlght IS 

not available 
The Internatlonal Alr Serv~ce Trans~t Agreement a product of the 

Ch~cago Convent~on of 194424 makes some advance In lnternatlonal air 
commerce States adhenng to ~t agree to grant each other what IS known 
as the 'Two Freedoms ' namely the freedom of non stop translt and 
the freedom to make non traffic stops It has been rat~fied by a major~ty 
of states but of land locked Afr~can States only Burund~ Nlger Rwan 



da and Zambia had ratified it by 1970. This Agreement and Article 5 of 
the Convention constitute a major step forward in achieving freedom of 
transit. 

It should be emphasized that the overflight and non-traffic landing 
rights given in the 1944 Convention and Agreement have consistently 
been regarded as contractual derogations from general international law, 
while the affirmation of complete and exclusive sovereignty over ter- 
ritorial airspace has been regardes as a codification of general interna- 
tional law. For example, until the Soviet Union adhered to the Chicago 
Convention, no overflights by non-scheduled or scheduled civil aircraft 
were regarded as permissible over Soviet territory without the prior per- 
mission of the government, which was recognized as having the right to 
enforce law in that territory. For those states which have not ratified 
the transit agreement, political and economic considerations will play 
a part in the negotiation of their transit rights. It is unlikely that South 
Africa and Portugal will permit flights by the land-locked status within 
their frontiers without imposing conditions on the nature of the trafftc. 
Negotiations for transit rights cannot be on an equal footing when the 
land-locked country is economically dependent on the transit state or 
is so poor as to have nothing to offer in return. In any case, "bi- 
lateral bargaining for air transport privileges has been characterised by 
a tendency to segregate it from bargaining with respect to the exchanges 
of other services and of goods. Typically, air transport privileges are ex- 
changed, at least formally, only for reciprocal and equivalent air trans- 
port p r i ~ i l e g e s . " ~ ~  Some land-locked countries of Africa, like Botswana. 
Lesotho and Swaziland, are either dependent economically on the trans- 
it states or have no equivalent reciprocal rlght of interest to them. 

The problem of cose has been touched upon. In this respect it is of 
interest to note that of the fourteen land-locked African countries, five 
belong to the two joint airlines. Central African Republic, Chad, Niger, 
and Upper Volta are Yaounde Treaty States which operate Air Afrique. 
Uganda is part-owner of E.A.A.C. The others, in so far as they have 
them, operate national airlines. Each has to maintain within its budgetary 
limits the services and the equipment for the airlines. Lack of radar and 
other modern equipment for safe take-off and landing, inadequate load- 
ing and unloading facilities, and defect~ve runways are a source of com- 
plaint in some of the countries. Each has to negotiate its transit rights 
from a position of relative weakness. In this respect the groups of land- 
locked countries which run joint airline and civil aviation services have 
a tremendous advantage. E.A.A.C.. for example, has been able to pro- 
vide East African states with services which are superior to anything 
that an airline of any one of the states could have provided. Moreover, 
it has been operating at a profit since 1955.2h 



What prevents the format~on of a reg~onal group wh~ch would include 
the present East African Commun~ty countries, Rwanda, Burundi Zam 
b ~ a  and Malaw17 They form a cont~guous block They are all w~thin 
the Eastern sub region of Afr~ca designated by ICAO It would as 
soclate the land locked countries amongst them w ~ t h  the~r  ne~ghbours 
by the sea The a ~ r l ~ n e  would not belong exclus~vely to a land locked 
country As far as alr transport IS concerned the land locked partners 
would be m no worse posltlon than the~r  coastal partners The prob 
lem IS largely one of colon~al h~story Wh~le the others were once under 
Britlsh adm~n~stra t~on Rwandaand Burund~ were under Belgian admlnis 
trat~on In spite of calls for Afr~can unlty it has not been posslble m 
many cases for the countr~es to break completely w ~ t h  thelr colon~al 
past to form new alllances In t h ~ s  connection, the entry of Bntaln Into 
the European Common Market may accelerate the progress of African 
unlty If there is the political will amongst the leaders there should not 
be much d~ficulty in the way of an assoclatlon between Zambla and 
Malaw~ and the East Afr~can Community Indeed, Zamb~a IS worklng 
towards such an assoclatlon and has applied for membersh~p or as 
soclatlon of a substantial k ~ n d  27 Already she malntains some partner- 
ship services wlth E A A C , flytng Super VClOs and DC9s to Dar es 
Salaam and N a ~ r o b ~  If there IS a complete merger some rat~onal~sation 
In the equipment w~ll  be necessary Apart from Super VC 10s wh~ch are 
used on the European and Ind~an routes and DC9s on fl~ghts w ~ t h ~ n  Af 
nca, E A A C uses the Dutch Fokker F27 and the Canad~an De Hav~l  
land DH6 for ~ t s  short-haul servlces Zamb~a Airways uses the DC8 
for ~ t s  long-d~stance intemat~onal fl~ghts to Europe the BAC I I I on the 
longer routes In and near Afr~ca and the Hawker S~ddeley 748 on the 
short haul servlces 

Whlle Zamb~a looks towards the Afrlcan countr~es in the East African 
Commun~ty, Malawi at present looks to South Africa Mozambique 
and Rhodes~a Malawi's present attitude IS d~ctated by the economlc 
sltuatlon whlch causes so many of the adult male populat~on to seek 
employment In the South Afr~can mlnes But Malawl ma~ntains some 
CO-operative effort w ~ t h  Zambia In alr servlces Twice weekly, Zambla 
Alrways and Au Malaw~ operate a joint servlce between Lusaka and 
Blantyre Apart from the BAC I I I and the Hawker S~ddeley 748 wh~ch 
Au Malaw~ also uses on the Be~ra,  Johannesburg, Sal~sbury Lusaka and 
Nrurob~ routes, use is made of the Vickers Viscount and the very small 
Bntten Norman Islander It w~l l  be noted that while Zamb~a A~rways 
malntains dlrect servlces to Europe and E A A C to Europe and India 
Air Malawl's fllghts are confined to Afr~ca To fly out of Malaw~, pas- 
sengers have to go vla Nairobt, Lusaka or Johannesburg 

A regonal group comprising East and Central Afrlca could Include 



Rhodes~a But for obv~ous reasons thls is now qu~te  unacceptable to In 
dependent Afr~ca Slnce the break up of Central Afrlcan Alrways, Rho 
des~a  has been prov~dlng services by Vlckers Viscounts, malnly to South 
Afr~ca, Malaw~ and Mozamb~que Alr Rhodes~a also uses the DC3 in 
ternally Rhodesla has malntalned ~ t s  lnternatlonal fllghts slnce the 11 
legal decldratlon of Independence Untll there 1s a radlcal pol~t~cal  change 
In the country, ~ t s  connectlons are bound to contlnue w ~ t h  South Africa 
and Portugal, w~th  Malaw~ provldlng ~ t s  tenuous llnk w ~ t h  Independent 
Afr~ca 

In West Afrlca, only Mall amongst land locked countrles pursues an 
Independent course Latterly, she has sought assoclatlon wlth the other 
former French colon~al terr~torles In the reglon But she retalns the equlp 
ment purchased from the Sov~et Un~on durlng her perlod ofestrangement 
wlth Senegal and France While the Yaounde Treaty countrles use the 
DC8 on lnternat~onal fllghts outs~de Afr~ca and the French Caravelle on 
fllghts wlthln Afrlca, Alr Mall uses the Ilyushln 11-18 on ~ t s  fllghts to 
Parls and the American Boelng 727 on shorter fl~ghts wlthln Afr~ca If 
Mall merged ~ t s  alr services wlth those of these other countnes, it would 
probably entall replac~ng these alrcraft 

Even though Chad, the Central Afrlcan Republlc and Nlger are part- 
ners In A a  Afr~que, each has its own small airllne operating small alr 
craft llke the DC3, the DC4 the Beacher Baron and the Cherokee for 
internal fl~ghts Thus, there 1s Air Centrafrlque, Air Chad and Air Nlger 
apart from the jolntly sponsored Air Afrlque 

Most of the scheduled servlces carry passengers as well as cargo, but 
some alrllnes run exclusively cargo services with a speclal verslon of 
the DC8 (DCSF) Alr Afrique operates a service SIX times per week 
between points In West Afrsa, three of whlch connect w ~ t h  Paris 
Further cargo connectlons wlth Paris are prov~ded by the French air 
llne UTA Zambla Alrways operates a twlce weekly all-cargo service 
from Lusaka via Rome to London Nearly two thirds of the lnterna 
t~onal frelght traffic of Afrlcan alrlines is performed by carrlers of the 
Eastern sub reglon (~ncludlng Zambia) and the Yaounde Treaty 
States " The hlghest tonnage In the whole of independent Africa 1s 
handled at Fort-Lamy The West African frelght market must make a 
substant~al profit for the carriers because the region was on grounds 
of prevailing profitability exempted In 1969 from an IATA decislon to 
ralse cargo rates from Europe to Afrlca by 5 per cent 30 Air freighting 
is a qu~ck  and slrnple method of transporting goods, especially for land 
locked countrles, w ~ t h  then d~fficult~es of over-land transport W ~ t h  
the speclal freighters ~t 1s possible to carry a varlety of ~tems-med 
iclnes, ofice equlprnent, car spares, day old chlcks, clothing, cut 
flowers and fruit But compared wlth surface transport ~t is m general 



an expensive form of transportation Nevertheless, ~t 1s competltlve In 
the carnage of goods havlng a hlgh value per unlt of welght Where the 
commodtty 1s unprocessed material, a substant~al part of which w~ll  be 
wasted when finished, e g ores and t~mber or where the commodtty 
IS heavy compared wrth ~ t s  value e g 011 (and ~t must be remembered 
that a very large part of the total welght carried In lnternatlonal trade 
wtth Africa consists of such materials) air fre~ghtlng 1s an extremely 
uneconomic form of transportatron In such cases, other means have to 
be found Accordlng to an ICAO Clrcular on the subject, "Air exports 
from Afrlca are to a large extent low rated per~shable Items whtle air 
imports are to an equally large extent h~gh  rated manufactured ar 
tlcles Thus the we~ght, value and even revenue y~eld of atr imports 
far exceed those of air exports so that the alrllnes concerned are faced 
wtth sertous problems of traffic and revenue imbalance The traflic 
to Europe and w~thln Afr~ca 1s expected to cont~nue to conslst largely 
of penshable foodstuffs, flowers and other animal and vegetable 
products, but as African countr~es Increase the~r  manufactur~ng capa 
city, there may be an lncreaslng flow of manufactured products '* 
Indeed, the Secretary General of UNCTAD recently suggested that 
many landlocked countrles may find that their most prom~s~ng future 
export possibll~t~es lie in spec~alisation in goods that can be sent to 
the markets by alr as alr transport prov~des the one means whereby 
they can overcome their geograph~c hdnd~cap and compete ult~mately 
on equal terms with their neighbours in the same geograph~c area " 

Due to thew geograph~cal posltlon, Botswana Lesotho and Swaziland 
depend on South Afrlcafor the exportat~on of thelr cattle and the wages 
of thelr male subjects And 'As the whole machinery of South Africa 
depends upon effectively controlling the African and ~solatlng hlm- 
w~th ,  increasingly the whites as well-from the outs~de world, the 
National~st Government clearly cannot afford to have l~beral enclaves 
w~thln or on the~r  borders J4 In the circumstances it is not only Inter 
nat~onal alr law which forces the three countrles to be on frtendly terms 
w ~ t h  South Africa but also economic necess~ty The~r  isolation from the 
rest of Independent Africa 1s almost total Accordlng to the prlnc~ple 
of national alrspace no alrcraft belonging to the three countrres may 
travel to any chosen destlnat~on w~thout the permission of their neigh 
bours none may link up w ~ t h  Independent Africa w~thout such consent 
Because the three countr~es are not members of the Ch~cago Conven 
tlon, or the Air Transit Agreement to which both South Afr~ca and 
Portugal are part~es, even the lim~ted pnvllege of passage w~thout per 
mlsslon for unscheduled fllghts cannot be utllised They are completely 
at the mercy of the advocates of African infer~or~ty and subjection 
Botswana and Swazlland have small national airlines whlch commenced 



operations in November 1965 Lesotho establlshed her own even more 
recently, m 1969 But the only dlrect connection wlth Independent Af 
nca is between Lusaka and Gaberone Botswana Alrways operates a 
weekly service between the two places wh~le  Zambla Alrways operates 
one between Lusaka and Franclstown Otherwise, the servlces con 
nect wlth Johannesburg or are internal Entry Into Botswana, Lesotho, 
and Swazlland by air IS normally via South Afr~ca, a person who 1s 
denled entry there may be thus prevented from reachlng those three 
countries What are the posslblllties of the establishment of air brldges 
wlth the rest of rndependent Afrlca? Botswana has the brightest pro 
spect Already 1s had dlrect air communlcatlon wlth Zambla On the 
northern border the narrow Caprlvl Strlp of South West Africa separates 
~t from Zamb~a With UN pressure on South Afrlca to qult South West 
Afrlca, there 1s some hope that that border will cease to be completely 
controlled by the South African administration Even now there 1s that 
polnt In the Chobe Dlstrict at the tip of the Caprlvl Strip where Bot 
swana meets South West Africa and Southern Rhodesia, and shares a 
short common border with Zambla This could be utilised wlthout the 
need for permrssion to fly over an unfriendly state But thls 1s no con 
solatlon to Lesotho or Swaziland, whlch have no llnk wlth the other 
states of Independent Afrca, not even wlth Botswana For them, the 
three dlmenslonal rule of national sovereignty operates most harshly 
Not belng partles to the ~nternational air agreements, they derlve no 
benefit from them As long as they depend on South Afrlca for thew 
existence and for perm~sslon to associate wlth the outslde world, they 
feel constrained to accept Interference from South Africa however 
abhorrent ~ t s  pollcles are to them or other Afrlcan states 
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Yashpal Tandon 

The transit problems of Uganda within the 
East African Community 

In d~scusslng the translt problems of Uganda w~thln the East Afrlcan 
Commun~ty, there are three levels of analys~s that should be borne In 
mlnd Flrstly, there are the legal and techn~cal problems relatlng to 
transit facll~t~es for the land-locked state The central Issue here 1s 
whether the land locked state enjoys an unrestr~cted movement of ~ t s  
~mports and exports across the terntory of a ne~ghbourlng coastal state 
and up to the port Thls IS the level of analys~s that a former Mln~ster 
of Commerce and Industry of Uganda Mr S Mayanja Nkang~, had In 
mlnd when he told an UNCTAD meetlng In Geneva In Apnl 1964 

Finally there IS the very Important Issue of land locked countnes the need 
for lnternatlonal recognltlon of the nghts of land locked countnes to free translt 
through other countnes for purposes of the~r trade Uganda IS nght at the centre 
of Afrlca-~t IS a completely land locked country Fortunately we form 
part of the East Afncan Common Servlces Organlzat~on and we have no prob 
lems of translt ' 

No problems1 What Mayanja Nkang~ had In mlnd was slmply that 
Uganda had free access to the port of Mombasa through Kenya's 
terntory as a result of membersh~p of EACSO, whlch 1s now Integrated 
~ n t o  the East Afr~can Commun~ty Indeed, Uganda owns, jo~ntly w ~ t h  
Kenya and Tanzan~a, the East Afr~can Rallways whlch carrles the bulk 
of Uganda s lmports and exports, as well as the East Afr~can Harbours 
whlch handles the cargo There may be techn~cal problems In the actual 
operation of the Rmlways and the Harbours, but these are the prob 
lems of the East Afr~can Commun~ty and not just of Uganda As far 
as Uganda 1s concerned, the port of Mombasa 1s freely available and 
no barr~ers exlst on the borders for free movement of goods That IS 

the pnv~lege or nght Mayanja Nkang~ Inferred the membersh~p of 
EACSO conferred upon Uganda 

The second level of analys~s of the trans~t problems of land locked 
states relates to the costs-measured In pol~t~cal/econom~c terms- 
of belng land locked These costs refer not just to those that arlse as a 
result of movlng goods In translt through the terntory of a nelghbourlng 
coastal state Such costs are, of course, an Important factor In measur 
mg the accrued value to a country of ~ t s  lnternat~onal trade But some 
of these costs, such as transportat~on costs are assoc~ated w ~ t h  the 



remoteness of the area and not necessarily to the situation of beingland- 
locked For the d~strlcts In eastern Zaire, the cost of reaching K~nshasa 
and Matad~ are probably even higher than for Uganda to reach the port 
of Mombasa Only d Uganda had to pay speclal levles or transfer taxes 
to Kenya for transporting goods through Kenya would Uganda have 
h~gher "translt" costs than eastern Zalre This distmctlon-between 
costs arlslng because of remoteness from the sea and those arlslng as a 
d~rect  result of being land locked-seems to have been mlssed out or 
obfuscated in the resolution on the "Special Problems of the Land- 
locked Countries" adopted by UNCTAD at ~ t s  second sesslon, for it 
reads at one place 

The special problems Involved In the promot~on of the trade and economlc 
development of the land locked developing countnes, in particular of the high 
cost of transportatron due to drstance from sea the poor state of transports 
t~on and communlcaaons and other factors lnh~b~tlng the execut~on of them trade 
expansion and economlc development programmes call for spec~al attent~on and 
requlre speclal solut~ons, 

Special solut~ons may be required to mltlgate the disadvantages of 
distance and poor state of transportation and communlcatlons, but the 
coastal state of Somaha, for example, may require these solutions as 
much as the land-locked state of Uganda 

The pol~tical/economic cost of being land-locked must be measured 
not only In terms of present costs but also m terms of hlstory In the l 

hlstory of economlc relations between Uganda and Kenya, for example, 
Uganda has always been regarded as the hinterland market for Kenya's 
produce and semi-manufactured goods Would the posltlon have been 
dlfferent d Uganda was a coastal state? For Tanzanla, a coastal state, 
the posltlon was no dlfferent, for ~t too became a market for Kenya s 
growing industry However, as In the years 1965-67, Tanzanla can if 
necessary erect barr~ers against Kenya and carry on with lnternat~onal 
trade through the ports of Dar es Salaam and Tanger But not Uganda 
Uganda has no alternative but to rernaln dependent on the facll~tles of- 
fered by Kenya Her geographic locat~on has made her Kenya s hinter 
land In perpetuity Could the costs of belng land-locked for Uganda be 
measured In terms of mlssed economic opportunities for earlier Indus 
triahzatlon? 

The thlrd level of analysis of the problems of land locked states 1s 
the most difficult What happens if Kenya den~es Uganda transit facilities 
and the use of the port of Mombasa? Threats have sometimes been made 
by the dockworkers m Mombasa not to handle goods bound for 
Uganda Uganda 1s a translt country for yet another land-locked state, 
Rwanda, and on 22 August 1972 Uganda cut off transit facllltles to 



Rwanda for one day The case of Zambla IS different, for she made a 
cholce In favour of uslng the ports of Tanzanla rather than those of 
Mozambique and South Africa Nevertheless the declsion to d o  so  
arose a s  a result of political conslderatlons Could slmllar considera 
tlons apply to  Uganda at  some future date? 

While Mayanja Nkangi In his statement quoted above was conscious 
only of  the first degree problem and he dec~ded  that at thls level there 
was "no problem of translt for Uganda Forergn Mlnlster Mr Sam 
Odaka, in his statement quoted below showed an acute awareness of 
the third degree problem of being land locked 

The fact that Uganda is a land locked country is a serious set back to be 
recogn~zed and accepted There IS little we can do about ~t 

T h ~ s  means therefore that Uganda must establish and rnalntain cordial re 
lationships with her neighbours in order to ensure that our exports reach foreign 
markets and lmports reach us by the speediest and most economic means 

To put it frankly this means in short that Uganda has to ensure that her 
relat~onship with Kenya enables her trade to move freely but also In the long 
run ~t means that we must find other outlets 

Historzcal Consequences of Landlockedness 

There is an odd hlstor~cal twlst in the relations between Uganda and 
Kenya Uganda did not come under the Britlsh sphere of Influence a s  
an economlc satell~te of Kenya On the contrary it was Kenya that was 
created, under the cunous t ~ t l e  of East Afrlca Protectorate", a s  a 
necessary concomlttant to Bntlsh imperial deslgns over Uganda which 
had the strateg~cally important source of Rlver Nile within its f ront~ers  
As the Kenyan hlstonan Bethwell A Ogot wrltes 

The declaration on l July 1895 of a protectorate over the small area be 
tween Mombasa and the Rlft Valley came as a by product of Bntish involve 
ment andactivitles In Zanvbarand Uganda To the Bnt~sh Government the East 
Afnca Protectorate to gve ~t its official name appeared in itself to be of little 
economlc or strategc significance But slnce Zanubar and the coast formed a 
necessary base for Bntish operations in East Africa and in the Ind~an Ocean 
complex the Protectorate a kind of Zanzibar backyard had to be made safe 
In the same way the securlty of the East Africa Protectorate was regarded by 
the Bntish as an essential part of the major strategc consideration for retaining 
control of Uganda and the Nile Valley 

The East Afrlca Protectorate was transformed into the subsequently 
Important colony of Kenya as  a result of three developments w h ~ c h  were 
all related to  Uganda The first was the decrs~on to build the 'Uganda 
Railway", hnklng the port of  Mombasa w ~ t h  the source of Rlver Nlle 
The reason for the railway appears to have been s trategc rather than 
economic, though subsequently and after the introduction of  cotton In 
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Uganda m 1904, the railways were vindicated also as an economic pro 
positlon 

Whlle for Uganda the significance of the railways was in respect of 
international trade (by maklng exports of cotton more competitive in 
the world market through reduced transportation costs), the slgnlficance 
for Kenya was domest~c The railways opened up Kenya for economlc 
exploltatlon As B A Ogot put it "Instead of belng regarded simply 
as a barren country' through wh~ch one had, of necessity, to pass on 
the way to Uganda, the Protectorate was beginning to acqulre a char 
acter of ~ t s  own 

The second development that led to the emergence of Kenya as a more 



Important colonlal acqulsltron than Uganda was the Brltish declslon In 
1902 to transfer large tracts of Uganda terntory to the East Afrlca Pro 
tectorate These tracts Included some of the best hlghlands of latter day 
Kenya around Eldoret, Nakuru and Nalvasha The Idea behlnd the 
transfer appears to have been related to the need to strengthen the ad 
mlnlstratlon of the East Afrlca Protectorate and to place the bulldlng of 
the railway under one admlnlstratlon 

The th~rd development was an almost natural sequel to the other two 
wlth the opening of the hlghlands by the railway and the transfer of these 
hlghlands to Kenya, Kenya became an attractive place for whlte settlers 
Whereas m Uganda it was difficult to sequestrate land from the Afrlcans 
made even more difficult by the 1900 Uganda Agreement between 
Baganda chlefs and the Brltlsh Admlnlstratlon, the hlghlands transferred 
from Uganda to Kenya were reserved only for whlte settlers Thus while 
Uganda developed a cash crop economy based on peasant small hold 
mgs, the British m Kenya developed a plantation economy The whlte 
settlers m Kenya also thought of federating Uganda and Kenya, an Idea 
that was rejected by Uganda 

What slgnlficance has all thls to Uganda s posltlon as a land locked 
state? After all, ~t 1s not only Uganda In Afrlca whlch suffered loss of 
terntory through the caprlclous deslgns of lmperlal powers Bes~des 
lf Uganda lost the skill and capltal of whlte settlers who l a~d  the basls for 
Kenya s economlc development, she also galned by escaplng the corn 
pl~cations of racial conflict that characterized much of Kenya's colonlal 
hlstory In another age, and ~f pol~tlcal events had evolved d~fferently, 
Kenya could easlly have turned Into a Rhodesla dominated by a small 
comrnunlty of whlte settlers It was fortuitous for the Afrlcans In Kenya 
that by the tlme they sought 'Uhuru the lnternatlonal polltlcal 
situation was not the same as exlsted at the tlme (1923) when the Rho 
desran settlers were granted self government by Brltaln Uganda 
avolded thls (not that lt was consulted) but an adverse consequence 
was the loss of some of the best agricultural land In East and Central 
Afr~ca 

Loss of terntory In ltself 1s however not the polnt of the argument 
The polnt of understanding the h~storlcal development of the geo 
graphical boundaries of Uganda and Kenya, and the shaplng of their 
respectwe economies, IS that they have a slgnlficant bearlng on the 
translt relatlonshlp that exlsts between land locked Uganda and costal 
Kenya Thls relationshlp is partly the result of thew common colonlal 
past If Uganda had retained her eastern provinces together wlth the 
hlghlands and the settlers, then the transit relationshlp between the two 
countries would have been qulte different from what ~t 1s now The 
relatlonshlp between a large and economically powerful land locked 



country and a relatrvely small and weak coastal state IS very different 
from that whlch exlsts between a land locked state and ~ t s  equally or 
more powerful transit state The situat~on of belng land-locked 1s a 
problem for Uganda because it is m no positlon to coerce Kenya into 
grantlng free and unrestricted access to the sea In other words, berng 
wlthout a part IS not m Itself a serious constralnt on Uganda It IS a 
serlous constralnt when it is combined wrth the fact that Uganda IS 

surrounded by ne~ghbours who are bigger and econom~cally more 
powerful--excepting, of course, Rwanda, which also happens to be 
a land-locked state and dependent on Uganda for transrt faclllt~es 
Had Uganda been in the fortunate s~tuation of Eth~opia, w ~ t h  a coastal 
Kenya of the slze and strength of Entrea, it would by now have 
acqu~red a part on the Indian Ocean or at least a free trans~t corr~dor 
to the sea l0 The cogency of the above argument 1s that rn analysing 
the consequences for a state in a landlocked situation, we have to 
examlne the relativ~ty of power between it and its prlnc~pal translt 
state 

But power is a complex concept It is not to be measured s~mply m 
terms of guns, though guns may well be the ult~mate sanctlon Short of 
the ultlmate sanctron, states may Influence each other through the~r  
economrc, e thn~c or ~deologrcal tles, or through common membersh~p 
of rnternatronal organizations 

In the case of Uganda, ~ t s  relat~ons with Kenya have been malnly 
through therr assoclation m the East Afrlcan Commun~ty (or whatever 
the Cornmun~ty was known before it was formalised in a Treaty In 1967) 
Both states are also members of the Organ~zat~on of African Un~ty  and 
the Un~ted Nat~ons and there are certaln consequences that follow from 
thls, though these are of secondary Importance 

Thls is not the place to revlew the evolut~on of the East Afr~can 
Commun~ty l 1  Some polnts that govern the relat~ons between Uganda 
and Kenya should suffice The first is that Kenya and Uganda have much 
more long standrng relat~ons than either of them has with Tanzanla 
Uganda Rallways (a misnomer, because most of the railway passes 
through Kenya) and the transfer of Ugandan territory to Kenya m 1902, 
have already been ment~oned Furthermore, Uganda jolned an external 
customs unlon and common market with Kenyain 1917 Tanganyika had 
problems After the German defeat m the First World War, it was handed 
over to Brltaln as a Mandated Territory under League of Nations super 
vlslon, and as such ~t could not easlly be integrated Into an external 
customs unlon It was not untll after the Second World War, m 1949, 
that Tangany~ka jolned the customs union 

So ~t was Uganda whrch carr~ed the in~tial burden of Kenya's ex 
penments w ~ t h  the processing tndustries, besides the consumers of 



Kenya In 1924, Kenya imposed an external protective tar~ff of be 
tween 30 and 50 per cent on sugar, timber, wheat and wheat flour, butter, 
cheese, ghee, ham and bacon whlch helped the white settlers of Kenya 
to start their processing Industries In 1929, a Tanff Committee reported 
that Uganda did not benefit from this arrangement Kenyan goods were 
of high price and low quahty, and they could not meet the demand in 
Kenya and Uganda l2 However there was nothing Uganda could 
do about t h ~ s  It could have left the customs union, but ~t could not 
control the tanffs Kenya would then impose on goods entering through 
Mombasa In any case Uganda was as much a colony as Kenya and 
Brltain ordalned that the Interests of the Uganda consumers were a 
small pnce to pay for bu~ ld~ng  an economlc common market 

A second point to bear in m~nd  is that a k~nd  of d~vision of labour 
evolved In the economies of Uganda and Kenya as a product of 
cumulative factors such as the opening up of the Kenyan highlands by 
the ralway, the transfer of territory to Kenya wh~te  settler skill and 
cap~tal, Kenya's access to the sea and Uganda s land locked situa- 
tlon, and Brltan's preference for building a common market that helped 
Kenya s processing industries rather than those of Uganda In thls 
divislon of labour, Uganda produced cotton and coffee (with smaller 
amounts of other commod~tles llke tln) for the world market sendlng 
all these products through Mombasa whereas Kenya produced butter 
and cheese (and such hke) for the domestic East African market 

On consequence of this is that Kenya is much more dependent on 
her East African trade than is either Uganda or Tanzan~a In 1%8, for 
mstance, Kenya exported Kg57 8 million to overseas markets and 
Kf26 3 million to Uganda and Tanzania alone l3 In the same year 
Ugandaexported Uf66 3 million to overseas markets and U£ 10 6 million 
to her Community partners, of wh~ch £8 6 million was to Kenya l 4  An 
other consequence IS that Kenya is the dominant trade partner within 
the East African Common Market 90 per cent of this trade consists of 
Kenyas export to and imports from the other two partner states who 
engage in only 10 per cent of the trade Furthermore a breakdown of 
the commodity composition of the Interstate trade in East Afnca shows 
that whereas Uganda s exports to Kenya are concentrated mostly in 
sectlons 0, 1 and 6 of the SITC commod~ty class~fication system I e 
food, beverages and tobacco and manufactured goods classified ch~efly 
by material, Kenya s exports are not only more substantial but also 
more diversified 

The Importance of this division of production between Kenya and 
Uganda, m the context of transit problems IS that Kenya 1s most un 
l~kely to take such action as would prejudice her trading relations wlth 
Uganda The products that Kenya sells to Uganda are of a kind that are 



unlikely to find markets overseas, although ~t should be added that, In 
recognltlon of t h ~ s  fact, Kenya has mounted a major campalgn In recent 
years to find alternative markets for ~ t s  products l5 

A thlrd polnt about Kenya-Uganda relat~ons 1s that for hlstorlcal and 
geograph~cal reasons, Kenya has been the ch~ef  beneficiary of a whole 
range of slde effects stemm~ng from the common market and the corn 
mon servlces Thus, most major InternatIona1 banks, insurance corn 
panles and finance corporatlons are located In Nalrob~, as are the large 
lnternat~onal corporatlons of Europe Amerlca and Japan New In 
dustr~al enterpr~ses have tended therefore to polar~ze around Na~robl 
and Mombasa Furthermore, untll recently the headquarters of all the 
East Afrlcdn Common Servlces such as the railways, the alrways, posts 
and telecommun~cat~ons, and harbours, were In Nalrobl T h ~ s  provlded 
further attract~on to new economlc actlvlty as well as employment for 
Kenyans 

It 1s thls lmbalanced growth of Kenya that has led to several attempts 
to re structure the economlc relatlons between the three countr~es the 
most recent of whlch was the Treaty for East Afr~can CO operat~on 
slgned In 1967 It 1s not necessary to detall the remedlal measures pro 
posed In the Treaty to rectlfy t h ~ s  Imbalance l6 However, ~t 1s Important 
to note that d the  Treaty succeeds, ~t should create a greater trade Inter 
dependence between the three countrles Instead of the present rather 
Imbalance dependence of Kenya on Ugandan and Tanzan~an markets, 
and a more equ~table d ~ s t r ~ b u t ~ o n  of the benefits on the common mar 
ket If the Treaty should fall, however the consequences could be 
qulte disastrous particularly d the three countrles begln to pursue 
vigorously autarchlc pollcles The savmg grace IS that Uganda because 
of ~ t s  land locked sltuatlon 1s unl~kely to pursue fully autarchlc poll 
cles, slnce Kenya can apply pressure at the port of Mombasa, even 
though the port belongs to the East Afrlcan Community 

A fourth polnt about Kenya-Uganda relatlons is that Uganda sup 
plles electr~c power to Kenya from the Owen Falls power statlon at Jinja 
The following table rnd~cates the degree of Kenya s dependence on 
electr~c power from Uganda l7 

Untll1970, therefore the quantlty of electrlclty Imported from Uganda 
has remalned about 32 per cent of the total It 1s expected, however, 
that wlth the completion of the Seven Forks hydro electr~c complex In 
Kenya (whlch 1s llkely to take some years) Kenya s dependence on 
Uganda for electrlclty wlll be considerably reduced In the Thlrd Flve 
Year Development Plan of Uganda "no ~ncrease In the sales of electrl 
clty to Kenya 1s expected Sales to Kenya are expected to amount 
to 240 mllllon KWh In 1971, and to remaln falrly steady at around 200 
m~lllon KWh per annum thereafter ' IS 



000 KWh 

1966 1%7 1968 1969 1970 

Domest~cally 
Generated 346 431 339 365 401 710 459 342 512 943 

Imported from 
Uganda 203 042 241 982 224 248 218 147 247 220 

Total 549473 581347 625958 677489 760163 

Thus, Kenya's situation is not comparable to that of Zamb~a in re 
lat~on to Rhodes~a Nevertheless, Uganda s supply of electrtcity to 
Kenya IS not ~ns~gn~ficant,  and if suddenly w~thheld could damage 
Kenya's economy, espec~ally In Western Kenya 

Be~ng land locked IS not In Itself a serlous constra~nt unless ~t is 
juxtaposed w ~ t h  other factors such as the d~stance from the sea, the 
slze and power of the translt state, and the relat~ons of the land locked 
state w ~ t h  the translt state In theory 11 IS poss~ble to have a land locked 
state only 50 m~les  from the sea, and with a weak and obliglng coastal 
ne~ghbour Such a state wrll have no problems espec~ally resulting from 
~ t s  land locked character 

For Uganda, h~story and geography have made her land lockedness a 
serlous constraint Although Uganda S dependence on external trade 
in relat~on to its Gross Domestic Product has been declining over the 
years,lg ~t is never l~kely to come down to a level which w~ll  make the need 
for access to the sea a relatively less Important factor in ~ t s  fore~gn trade 
Therefore it must preservegoodneighbourly relat~ons with Kenya given 
the hlstor~cal facts (a) that Kenya is now larger in slze and lndustrral 
potential than Uganda 20 (b) that through accidents of history Uganda s 
only reliable route to the sea passes through Kenya, and (c) that although 
~t owns jointly w ~ t h  Kenya and Tanzan~a the port at Mombasa and the 
East Afr~can Railways, there is little ~t can do to stop Kenya from 
man~pulat~ng of these servlces to Kenya s advantage On the other hand, 
Kenya sells more to Uganda than Uganda to Kenya and in a buyer's 
market for the klnds of goods Kenya supplies, Uganda may have a slight 
Influence on Kenya augmented by Kenya s dependence on Uganda for 
about a third of her total consumpt~on of electrlc power If there were 
a conflict between Uganda and Kenya, ~t IS d~fFicult to pred~ct the 
degree to wh~ch each would pressurize the other So much depends on 
the circumstances of each case, as well as the personalities of the major 
decis~on-makers mvolved, as the follow~ng examples will show So 
far, however, the relat~ons between Uganda and Kenya have In general 



been characterized by cordiality and mutual self respect There has 
been no major crisis of the kind that brought Uganda and Tanzania to 
a near-war situation m 1971 Nevertheless, the conflicts between states, 
however cordral their relations, are unavoidable They happen some 
tlmes through chance, or accident, and sometimes through a clash of 
state Interests In the two cases discussed below, the first occurred as 
a result of an accident, the second through a clash of Interests 

Arms and the Men Soverezgnty and D~plomacy 

The first major challenge to Uganda's clalm to unrestncted and free 
transit through Kenya came in May 1965, two years after Kenya's in 
dependence and three after that of Uganda On 15 May 1%5, the Kenya 
police seized at Kisii (near Lake Victoria) a convoy of 11 lorries con- 
talnlng 75 tons of rocket launchers, antl-tank guns, machlne guns, land 
mlnes and other weapons, and arrested 47 men including 2 officers and 
20 men of the Ugandan Army The arms were destined for Uganda 
President Kenyatta descr~bed this illegal transporting of arms as "cnml 
nal folly and a serious violation of Kenya's territorial mtegrity" 

Serlous though it was, the violation of Kenya's temtorial integnty 
had occurred qulte innocently, and through accidental factors These 
arms were purchased from Chlna and delivered to the Tanzanian port 
of Dar es Salaam Arrangements were made to transport the arms by rail 
to Mwanza (in Tanzania) and then to Uganda by steamer or by lorries 
On arrival at Mwanza, a steamer was unavailable, and therefore ~t was 
decided to hlre lorries However, a return journey was made lmposslble 
because the lorrles could not use the ferry west of Mwanza, which was 
under repair So the convoy returned to Mwanza, and the officer in 
charge decided, wlthout consulting the Ugandan Government or the 
Army Headquarters, to transport the arms to Uganda through Kenya 
round Lake Victorla The convoy was Intercepted at Kisii by the 
Kenya police 21 

In the Ugandan officer's decision to pass through Kenya w~thout 
reference to h ~ s  Headquarters lies an Important indicator of the changed 
sltuatlon m East Afr~ca since Independence It is probable that the of 
ficer never really understood the slgnlficance of "sovereignty" that 
independence conferred upon a state It probably never occurred to him 
that he was "violating the terntorial integnty" of Kenya The arms 
fiasco brought home the polnt for the first tlme, not only to the officer 
lnvolved but also to the public of East Afnca at large, that East African 
states were sovereign and that entry lnto each other's territory ought 
not to be taken for granted 

The Kenyan Government viewed the matter gravely F~rstly, the in- 
cldent related to arms Even d lt was assumed that Uganda had an 



automatic trans~t r~ght through Kenya d ~ d  t h ~ s  nght extend to arms? 
Should not Uganda have asked for Kenya's prlor authorlzat~on before 
trans~tlng arms? Bes~des ~t was not a trans~t nght exerc~sed from the 
port of Mombasa to the border of Uganda The arms seemed to be m 
surreptltlous translt through Kenya after arnval In Tanzanla 

The second factor that lrr~tated the Kenyan Government relates to 
the ethnlc overlap between the peoples of Uganda and Kenya especially 
the 'Luo factor' It was s a ~ d  of the Obote Government In Uganda 
that ~t was a predominantly Luo Government Even those Mlnlsters 
m Obote s cablnet who were not really Luos, but whose names began 
w ~ t h  an '0' such as Onama (Fel~x) and Odaka (Sam) the Defence and 
Fore~gn Mlnlsters respectively, were often deemed m popular and press 
oplnlon to be part of the Luo cl~que In Kenya, on the other hand 
it was the Luos, led by Oglnga Odinga who were In the Opposlt~on, 
and who were cleverly outmanoeuvred by the rullng K~kuyu "chque" 
Whether there ex~sted a natural alllance, between the Luos of the two 
countries 1s d~fficult to say, but Oglnga Odlnga was often seen to cross 
the border Into Uganda to dellver speeches to win support among the 
more radical, though not necessarily Luo elements In Uganda T h ~ s  was 
enough to make the Kenyan Government nervous about a poss~ble af- 
fillatlon between the Ugandan Government and the Luo opposltlon In 
Kenya Could it be that the arms were meant for the Luos In Kenya? 

Thlrdly, the arms were of Chlnese manufacture What use were they 
to the Ugandan Army whlch was equ~pped with Br~tlsh arms? Oglnga 
Odmga's leftist lnchnatlons were only too well known Surely, ~t was 
argued by many In Kenya, the arms were rece~ved In Tanzan~a and now 
were belng clandestinely suppl~ed to opposltlon elements m Kenya 

The s~tuatlon was potentially dangerous Only three weeks earher, 
on 22 April, 1965 the Kenyan authorit~es had sent back a consignment 

of arms from the Sov~et Un~on that had landed at Mombasa Now there 
were Ch~nese arms at Klsi~ 

The Ugandan Government hurr~edly sent a top level mlsslon to 
Na~robl to explain the sltuatlon But the talks were broken off follow 
ing reports that Ugandan and Tanzan~an members of the Central L e g  
slatlve Assembly (of EACSO) had dec~ded not to take part In the dlscus- 
slons unless the Kenyan Government released both the arms and the 
prisoners to Uganda It was an unwarranted means of exertlng pressure 
on Kenya, d~plomacy would have been more appropnate 

On 26 May 1965 therefore, Prlme Mlnlster Mllton Obote went to 
meet President Kenyatta m N a ~ r o b ~ ,  and the next day the arms and the 
prisoners were released As Obote had earl~er explained to h ~ s  Parha- 
ment, Uganda was "extremely sorry about the entry Into Kenya of 
these 11 lorries wlthout prlor lnformatlon to Kenya and before theu 



approval was obtained Assurance was also glven that the Government 
of Uganda would be the last to allow any clandestine plan or operation 
to be arranged or done against Kenya "L2 

The crlsis was thus amlcably resolved But dld thls then mean that 
Uganda has to seek Kenya s permlsslon, as Obote's above statement 
would imply, for translt of arms to Uganda? If such an understand~ng 
had not exlsted prlor to the cnsls, ~t could now be argued leg~tlmately 
that the arms Incldent of May 1965 has created a precedent on Kenya s 
prlor approval for arms translt, whlch a future Uganda Government 
would find d~fficult to challenge 

Another cr ls~s  In the relat~ons between Kenya and Uganda concerned 
the mobil~ty of unskllled labour between the partner states of the East 
Afrlcan Commun~ty By somestrangeeconom~clog~c, even though Kenya 
1s relatively the most lndustrlallzed country of the three East Afrrcan 
states, ~t 1s also the blggest exporter of surplus labour to Tanzania and 
Uganda, espec~ally to the latter 2 j  

In March 1970, an agreement was reached between the Labour Mm 
lsters of the three countries that each would dev~se  ~ t s  own policies w ~ t h  
regard to unskllled labour Not much attention was p a ~ d  to the agreement 
at the tlme But four months later, when Uganda's Minister of Labour 
Issued lnstructlons that In 11ne wlth the Government's policy of ' Ugan 
dans Flrst ' for unskllled labour all employers should replace then 
non Ugandan labour wlth c~tlzens of the country by the end of Septem 
ber, 1970 angry protests were ralsed In Kenya, both officlally and un 
officlally The Kenya press publ~shed many letters denouncing the Ugan 
dan actlon as being contrary to the splrit of the East Afrlcan Commun~ty, 
and some even argued that it was a breach of the Treaty for East African 
CO operation There were reports that thousands of Kenyans were 
deprived of their homes and jobs (and some harassed by the Ugandan 
Army In the process) and that they were returning to Kenya practically 
destitute It was estimated that 5 000 of them had arnved on the Kenyan 
border on one day, and there were 15 000 more to come Kenya's 
Labour Minister, Mr E N Mwendwa, declared that Kenya must re 
taliate 

In any confl~ct between the East African countries, ~t 1s usually the 
institutions of the East Afrlcan Commun~ty that are cntic~sed first, be 
cause they are the most vulnerable Durlng the May 1965 arms crisis, 
for instance, Ugandan and Tanzan~an members ofthe Central Legislative 
Assembly refused to s ~ t  in the Assembly until thew demands were met 
by Kenya In the labour crlsis of July 1970, sim~larly, the Secretary 
General of the Kenya Central Organ~zation of Trade Un~ons (COTU) 
threatened that in retallatlon of Uganda s actlon, the dockworkers m 
Mombasa would refuse to handle Ugandan goods As a counteractton 



to this, a trade unlon leader in Uganda suggested that Uganda should 
cut off the electrlc~ty supply to Kenya Popular feellng in both Uganda 
and Kenya was thus extremely nat~onahstic, and people were pre- 
pared to go to considerable lengths to suggest means of exertlng pres 
sure on the ne~ghbourlng state 

In this public outcry, the official reactlon In both Uganda and Kenya 
was cool, except for the initial outbursts by the Kenyan Minister of 
Labour Uganda explained that each country's prlmary responsib~l~ty 
lay with ~ t s  own c ~ t ~ z e n s  especially in terms of findlng employment 
for them Furthermore, although the Treaty for East Afrlcan Co-opera 
tion provlded for a completely free trade In respect of goods transferred 
from one partner state to another (Article 11), there was no provision 

made for a free mobllity of labour Kenya had t r~ed dunng the nego- 
tiations of the Treaty to Include a clause providing for the free mobll~ty 
of labour, but this was unacceptable to her two partner states And final 
ly, Uganda argued, it could not afford the large amount of forelgn ex 
change requlred In the form of remittances to Kenya by its labour 
force in Uganda 24 Eventually the Ugandan and Kenyan Governments 
prevailed over the more mll~tant elements In their countries The Ugan 
dan Government dec~ded to prosecute the trade unlon leader who had 
suggested cuttlng off electnc~ty to Kenya in v~olation of a clear con 
tractual obhgatlon (although no such action was taken) whereas Kenya s 
Mlnister of Labour was reprimanded 

It IS characteristic of the cord~al relat~ons between the East African 
countries that in spite of the crlsls the situation seemed to revert to 
where it was before Very few Kenyans actually left Uganda and those 
who did returned later So the Uganda labour force still includes a large 
number of Kenyans And the trad~t~onal pnvllege of free mobility of 
the East Afr~can labour force continues to be respected in pract~ce, even 
though it IS not supported by any legislat~on or treaty 25 

Two conclusions emerge from the above case stud~es of conflict 
between Uganda and Kenya related to transit r~ghts of Uganda and the 
use of the port facil~t~es The first IS that Uganda obv~ously does not 
enjoy an absolute nght of translt through Kenya According to Article 9 
of the Treaty for East Afrlcan CO operation 

2 Each of the Partner States shall grant full and unrestr~cted freedom of 
translt through its terrltory for goods proceeding to or from a fore~gn country In 

d~rectly through that terrltory to or From another Partner State and such trans~t 
shall not be subject to any d~scr~mlnat~on, quant~tat~ve restr~ct~ons dut~es or 
other charges lev~ed on trans~t 

3 Not w~thstandlng paragraph 2 of th~s Art~cle- 
(a) goods In translt shall be subject to the custom laws and 
(b) goods In trans~t shall be l~able to the charges usually made for any servlces 

Whlch may be rendered prov~ded such changes are not d~scr~mlnatory 



To these we must now add, In vlew of the 1965 arms cr~sls, that transit 
of arms to Uganda by land would seem to requlre the prlor approval 
of the Kenyan Government, and In vlew of the 1970 labour cnsls, that 
the translt and port facll~t~es can be subject, under certan clrcum 
stances, to poht~cal sanctions 

The second conclusion that emerges 1s that although both Kenya and 
Uganda have a number of sanctions whlch they can use, they have been 
very loath to use them to pressurize each other Good sense and reason- 
ableness should characterize all future dealings between the two coun 
t r~es ,  the land locked posltlon of Uganda, whlch makes ~t cons~derably 
more vulnerable than Kenya, should not cause Uganda undue concern 

On the other hand, d~plomattc relatlons between states have been 
known to change radically wlth tlme After 20 or 50 years, when factors 
such as a shared fellow feellng acqulred durlng the struggle for lndepend 
ence, and a comradeship acqulred through joint educat~on of the e l~ te  
of the two countries at Makerere Unlvers~ty, have receded Into the 
background, the reasonableness that characterizes the present dlplo 
matic relatlons between Uganda and Kenya could disappear Further 
more, the hostll~ty that developed between Uganda and Tanzan~a In 
197 1 ,26 is an lnd~cat~on that good neighbourly relatlons between Uganda 
and Kenya cannot be taken for granted In perpetuity 

Federalrsm and National Alternatives 

In the long run the best solutlon for Uganda S land-locked sltuatlon is 
federatlon w ~ t h  Kenya (wlth or wlthout Tanzania) In a sense thls 1s real 
ly a 'semantlc solutlon In a genulne federatlon, Uganda would dls 
appear as a sovereign state, and her land locked pos~tron would also 
disappear Uganda would then become a provlnce, or perhaps several 
provinces, of a larger federatlon with the same problems m relatlon to 
access to the sea as the present Western provlnce of Kenya There 
would be problems of transportatron and of attracting lndustr~al de 
velopment to that part of the new federation, slnce the attractiveness 
of Mombasa and Nalrobl for potential investors will remain 

Whether such afederat~on 1s afeas~ble proposition IS another question 
and a difficult one The Idea of an East Afrlcan federatlon has a long 
and chequered hlstory The ImperatIves of economics, and the general 
trend towards Integration m the world, would seem to be in favour of 
federatlon But present lndlcations In East Africa polnt clearly In the 
opposlte duectlon Untll the present mood changes In East Afnca, and 
demands for natlonal self expression are sat~ated, there 1s not much 
polnt In hoping for a federatlon In East Africa except as a dlstant m11 



lennlum It 1s more reallstlc to recognize t h ~ s  and to prepare for alter 
natlves to federatlon rather than to base pollcy on the a~umptlon that 
the federatlon will soon take place 

If thls argument is acceptable then Uganda has only three other 
alternatrves to an exclus~ve dependence on Kenya for access to the sea 
She could reduce thls dependence by 

(a) seeklng other routes to the sea 
(b) utlllz~ng means of transport other than the ra~lways and the harbours and 
(c) restructuring her economy so as to be less dependent on access to the sea 

These alternatlves ralse wlder and also techn~cal Issues It 1s too easy to 
suggest that Uganda must seek to open up routes to the sea through ~ t s  
other ne~ghbours-Tanzan~a, the Sudan and Zalre A considered re 
commendation must be supported by a proper feaslblllty study and a 
cost benefit analysls of the alternatlve routes and modes of transporta 
tlon It IS not econom~cal, for Instance to embark on the development 
of any particular route or mode of transportat~on w~thout maklng a study 
of the volume and type of traffic on such a route For example, most 
rallways do not pay unless they can carry 300 000 to 400 000 tons of 
freight per annum The East Afrlcan Ralways transported 562 700 tons 
of frelght in 1968 from Mombasa to stdtlons and ports In Uganda, and 
yet the Ra~lways have almost always shown a defic~t What effect would 
it have on E A R d Uganda were to transport half ~ t s  fre~ght on an al 
ternatlve route? Indeed, would a new route be vlable7 On the other hand, 
d Uganda had a choice of at least two routes to the sea, then ~t would 
not only be pol~t~cally less vulnerable than ~t IS presently but also lt 
would be able to take advantage of competltlon between the d~fferent 
routes and force a reduction In fre~ght charges for ~ t s  Imports and ex 
ports However lf two competing routes only succeed In each taklng 
only half the busmess then both routes may become uneconom~cal, and 
they may then r a se  fre~ght charges to meet them costs or seek sub 
s~dles from the Government of South Afrlca In e~ther case there 1s no 
galn m the economlc sense although Uganda would have the advantage 
of an alternat~ve route In case of trouble with Kenya 

There 1s also the problem of CO operation from other translt states m 
bulldlng alternatlve routes Thus, Uganda has to walt for Za~re  to llnk 
K~sangani with Klnshasa e~ther  by a good all weather road or by a rail 
way before ~t can use the western route as an alternatlve to the Mom 
basa route Presently the agricultural crops and mlnerals of eastern 
Zalre reach the sea by the Uganda-Mombasa route through K~sanganl, 
Mambasa (not to be confused with Mombasa) and Ben1 Thus, the trans 
portatlon problem for a land locked African state is really an mter- 
nat~onal problem for the whole of Afrlca, and must be solved through 
a reg~onal effort 



There 1s another reservation one must make before suggesting invest 
ment in alternatlve routes to the \en It relate\ to the need to bu~ld nn 
lnternat~onal communicat~on system It 1s paradoxical that the existing 
rallway network In Afrlca protects foreign rather than local producers 
Almost all rallway Ilnes In Afrlca lead from the sea ports to the interlor 
w~th  I~ttle or no spread in the Interior Itself The result is that tram 
portatlon costs for fore~gn producers once the~r  goods have been landed 
at a port, are often less than transportatlon costs for local producers 
There 1s a v~tal need for a complex of rail and road communlcatlons 
llnklng the lnterlor of Afrlca 

There are a few hopeful slgns The most encouraging 1s the projected 
Trans Afr~can H~ghway, whlch will llnk Mombasa w ~ t h  Lagos, and pass 
through Kenya, Uganda, Za~re,  the Central Afr~can Republic, Cameroun 
and Niger~a The H~ghway, In a sense already exlsts In the form of na 
t~onal transport networks, and only needs to be connected across the 
mlsslng or weak llnks The d~stance to be covered IS estimated to be 
7 059 km Of thls 5 595 km conslsts of all weather roads Work needs 
to be done over about one twent~eth of the total distance Some coun 
trles, such as Japan, have already expressed an Interest In undertaking 
a prellmlnary survey of the project and In prov~dlng finance and technl 
cal assistance for ~t They too stand to galn from an increase In the market 
potent~al of the lnter~or of Afr~ca 

However, from Uganda s polnt of view, the Trans Afrlcan H~ghway 
does not prov~de a v~able alternat~ve route to the sea The port of Lagos 
IS too far away, except In t ~ m e  of absolute emergency For Uganda, the 
cr~tlcal mlsslng llnk 1s w~thrn Zalre, between Klnshasa and K~sangan~ 
Nevertheless the H~ghway should help to promote Uganda-Zaire 
trade, and Increase them market potent~al 

The route to the sea through Za~re  would have the advantage of llnk 
lng Uganda w ~ t h  the Atlant~c Ocean 

In thls connectlon, ~t 1s Important to remember that almost all of 
Uganda s coffee whlch prov~des between 52 and 56 per cent of Ugan 
da's export earnings, 1s sold to the United States In any feasib~l~ty study 
of the route to the Atlant~c, ~t would be useful to calculate ~f Uganda 
would make a savlng on transportation costs by avo~dlng the long sea 
journey round the Cape by cuttmg across the continent to the Atlantic 
Ocean 

As for the other routes to the sea, the one through the Sudan is not 
really worth considering It has the d~sadvantage of d~stance that the 
route through Za~re  would have w~thout havlng the advantage of linking 
Uganda to the Atlant~c Ocean The route through Tanzan~a to Dar es 
Salaam in a sense already exists, but ~t u little used because of lack of 
transportatlon facllit~es, and the d~stance and costs lnvolved There is a 



steamer servlce around Lake V ~ c t o r ~ a  only twice a week, which links 
Port Bell m Uganda with Mwanza In Tanzania Mwanza IS l~nked to Dar 
es Salaam by ra~lway through Tabora, wh~ch ~sanawkward way ofgett~ng 
to Dar es Salaam However, In the development plans of the East Af 
ncan Ralways there is a proposal to bu~ld 300 m~les of ra~lway l ~ n e  to 
llnk Musoma on Lake V ~ c t o r ~ a  to Arusha wh~ch already has a ra~lway 
running through to Tanga 28 Tanga furthermore, IS less congested than 
Dar es Salaam, wh~ch IS now handl~ng a lot of Zamb~an fre~ght and 
probably cannot expand to handle the Ugandan frelght But the rallway 
link between Musoma and Arusha w~ll  not be suffic~ent to make t h ~ s  
route operative The EAC w~ll  have to make vast improvements In the 
port, storage and steamer fac~li t~es at Musoma and Port Bell 

In respect of the other two alternatives-namely, ut~l~zlng means of 
transport other than the ra~lways and the harbours, and restructuring 

Uganda's economy so as be less dependent on access to the sea- 
feaslb~llty and cost benefit stud~es contlnue to be pertinent It ls clear 
that the Ugandan author~t~es should con5ider how alr transport could 
be used to export hlgh value andlor low we~ght goods to overseas 
markets Presently, this IS done by ~ndlv~dual enterprises In Uganda on 
a very small scale, and w~thout much support from the Government 
Wh~le it 1s true that alr transport IS expensive, one must we~gh agalnst 
thls such advantages as speed and regular~ty of dellvery and reduct~on 
m transit formal~t~es For example, Kenya has a thrlv~ng carnations 
market In Europe based on alr transport at spec~al rates 

Another alternat~ve mode of transport that Uganda ought to consider 
is a p~pe l~ne  from Mombasa for petroleum products A Shell Caltex 
f e a s ~ b ~ l ~ t y  study In 1%9-70 stated that a p~pel~ne was not a feas~ble 
propos~tion because the market for petroleum In Uganda was not large 
enough On the other hand another study by the Itallan ENI organlsa- 
tlon stated that ~t was a feaslble proposlt~on, part~cularly if one also In 
cluded the petroleum requ~rements of Rwanda, Burund~ and eastern 
Za~re  No actlon was taken Yet another survey IS needed to establ~sh 
the cost-benefit of such a pipel~ne 

As ind~cated earher, there has been a steady declrne rn the share of 
Uganda s external trade in the gross domest~c product To that extent, 
Uganda 1s relat~vely less dependent on access to the sea than before 
But forelgn trade cannot be reduced in quantitative terms ~f Uganda IS 

to develop econom~cally Uganda must make sure that ~t 1s not dependent 
on forelgn trade for certan v~tal  products, such as staple foods and cer- 
taln processed goods, and that the local market IS developed suffic~ently 
to employ more people for the provlslon of goods and servlces ~nternally , 
rather than for the provlslon of coffee and cotton for overseas markets 
In other words, less people need to be Involved In produc~ng coffee and 



cotton, even ~f the share of these two commodities in the exports of 
Uganda rernalns a s  h ~ g h  a s  70 % Once agaln, ~t is a task for the economlc 
planners of Uganda 
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19 In 1964, the percentage of exports to Gross Domestic Product was 27 3 

per cent and srnce then rt has decllned each year to 19 7 per cent In 1969 In 



1965 Imports as a percentage of GDP were 18 5 per cent whlle In 1969 they had 
decllned to I5 4 per cent See Republ~c of Uganda Background to the Budget 
1970-71 p 33 

20 Accordlng to the Composite Index of Llevelopment cornplled by UNCTAD 
for rneasurlng the relatlve developmtnt o f  'H) less devtloped states Uganda s 
ratlng 1s 69 whereas Kenya S 1s 53 See UNCTAD Identrficarron of  the Least 
Developed Among the Developing Corintrrrc TD/B/269 

21 Thls 1s the verslon of the story presented b) the then P r~me  Mln~ster MII 
ton Obote of Uganda to Parliament and ~t was not challenged by Kenya or by 
the press See Uganda Natlonal Assembly Hanrard  2nd cerles volume 45 
pp 1764-66 

22 Ibrd 
23 It 1s not so strange after all glven that thoughtless mechan~zat~on usually 

creates unemployment and that Kenya does not have the klnd of agriculture 
that Uganda and Tanzanla have whlch can provlde employment In rural areas 

24 Accordlng to the edltorlal of the Ugandrr Argtis of the 20 july 1970 shs 
200 000 left Uganda every week as money repatr~ated by non Ugandan workers 
of whom a vast majorlty were Kenyans Of the total of some 260 000 wage 
earners ~n Uganda In 1966 some 37 "r were non Ugandans according to Ugan 
da s then Deputy Mlnlster of Labour See Uganda Argus of l l July 1970 

25 It 1s s~gnlficant to note that there IS a rac~al element In thls freedom of 
moblllty Only black Ugandans and Kenyans can move freely across each 
other s terntory others have to carry travel documents Also black Ugandans 
and Kenyans can work In e~ther  country w~thout a work permlt Brown and 
white Ugandan cltlzens have to have a work perm11 before they can obtaln 
employment In Kenya 

26 See Y Tandon The East Afrlcan Community A Perspective from 
1971 Paper presented at the U S S C Conference Makerere December 
1971 

27 Econom~c Comrnlsslon for Afnca Prc \ c  Ruleare No 537 24 August 
1971 

28 East Afrrcan Standard Nalrobl 20 Apnl 1970 
29 See note 19 above 



Douglas G Anglzn 

The politics of transit routes in land-locked 
southern Africa 

Nearly a qual ter of the land locked state? of the world are located In 
southern Afrlca These are the three constituent terrltorles of the former 
Federat~on of Rhodesia and Nyasaland-Zambia, Malawl and Rho 
desia-and the three former High Commission Terrltorles of Bots 
wana Lesotho and Swazlland (BLS) ' A major concern of each 1s 
lnevltably the availabll~ty of assured effic~ent and economical access 
to the sea In terms of these criteria, a slngle mar~tlme outlet 1s 
unlikely to prove adequate Hence the search for alternative routes 
whlch trans~t d~fferent nelghbourlng states andlor termlnate in 
different ports 

Three pr~nclpal fears account for the emphasls In land-locked coun 
trles on d~verslfy~ng their external transport arrangements 1) In 
adequate capacity, 2) monopollstlc control and 3) pollt~cal blackmall 
As economic development proceeds existlng routes and ports may 
prove physically Incapable of meeting the needs of the hinterland they 
serve Moreover, absence of competition lnvltes exploltat~on m the 
form of excessive charges and lnferlor servlce In any case, land locked 
states have an obvlous Interest In the benefits of more d~rect  routes and 
Improved modes of transport as they become ava~lable Finally, slmple 
prudence dlctates that such states should seek to escape the political 
hegemony actual or potential, of powerful ne~ghbours This is part1 
cularly compelling where as In southern Afr~ca, many of the translt 
states are ldeologlcal opponents 

I Patterns of alternative routes 

Statistics on the overseas, translt and total external trade of the SIX land 
locked countries of southern Africa are summarized in Table I in the 
appendlx The translt trade as a proportion of total trade varles from 
97 % In the case of Zambla to 14 % for Lesotho 

l Pattern of Dependent e 

Zamb~a has access along more routes to more ports m more countries 
than any other land locked country In southern Afnca (Table IV) 



Nevertheless as a result of ~ t s  geograph~cal location and political situa 
tlon, m some respects ~t remalns the most Isolated of the SIX Not only 1s 
~t the most developed economically and the most dependent on overseas 
trade but also ~t IS the farthest from the sea (Table 11) Its Copperbelt 
IS two thousand kilometres m any dlrect~on from an ocean port More 
over, most of the routes available to Zambla lnvolve transltlng two 
countries, lncludlng one or more w ~ t h  a wh~te  mlnorlty reglme 

Apart from the od Imported by p~pellne the bulk of Zambian traffic 
traverses three routes the southern route vla Rhodesian Rallways to 
Be~ra  In Mozamb~que, the western route through Zalre and Angola to 
Loblto, and the north-eastern route along the Great North Road to Dar 
es Salaam Secondary ports-used primarily for ~mports-are Nacala 
and Louren~o Marques In Mozamblque Durban In South Afnca, 
Matad~ In Zalre Mtwara In Tanzan~a and Mosambasa In Kenya 
Durlng the 1966-68 cnsls, rather more c~rcu~tous  routes were used, 
I e through Albertvllle or Mpulungu across Lake Tanganyika to 
Klgoma and thence to Dar es Salaam 

In add~tlon to coplng w ~ t h  the lmmedlate emergency resulting from 
Rhodesia's un~lateral declaration of Independence Zamb~a took steps 
to effect a permanent reorlentatlon of ~ t s  transport routes away from 
dependence on the whlte mlnorlty reglmes Untll 1965, virtually all ~ t s  
overseas trade passed through their ports Yet by 1%9 only 41 % (by 
we~ght) used these routes (Table 111) The turnlng polnt came In 1968 
w ~ t h  the openlng of the Dar es Salaam Ndola 011 p~pellne whlch released 
transport for other urgent purposes Then In 1974 the era of the Hell 
Run will come to an end w ~ t h  the completion of the surfacing of the 
Great North Road F~nally, construction of the Tanzam Rallway IS 

proceeding apace and ~t 1s expected that ~t will be operat~onal by 
1976 At that tlme Zambla Tanzan~a Road Servlces havlng served as 
a l~fellne for a decade will become redundant 

The government of Malawl prefers to contlnue ~ t s  dependence on the 
ports of the wh~te  mlnor~ty reglmes (Table V) Its major transport project 
slnce ~ndependence-the rat1 llnk to Nacala In Mozamb~que completed 
In 1970-1s a reflrct~on of domest~c pr~or~ties (l e development of the 
neglected Central and No1 thern Reg~ons) dnd practical necessity (I  e 
congestion In the port of Belra) rather than pol~tlcal motlves As a 
result, Malaw~ 1s now more dependent than ever on the goodwlll of her 
southern neighbours espec~ally the Portuguese Pres~dent Banda 1s not 
unaware of the rlsks lnvolved In h14 pollcy of coexistence wlth the 
regmes In the south and t h ~ s  I S  lnd~cated by his frequent b ~ d s  to llnk 
the Malaw~ Ra~lway to the Tanzam llne Furthermore he has now 
declared that a rallway llne will be constructed up to the Zamb~an 
border In the hope that Zamb~a will take over from there 



Rhodeva has made rad~cal  changes In ~ t s  trade route5 In an attempt 
to evade U N  sanctions (Table VI) As a ~ e s u l t  the use of Belra once 
the major outlet has been restr~cted though not abandoned and the 
traffic d~ver ted  to Lourenqo Marques ( w h ~ c h  1s twlce the d~s tance  from 
Sallrbury) and Durban (four tlmes as  far away) In d o ~ n g  so, Rhodes~a  
ha5 had the full cooperation of Portugal and South A f r ~ c a  both of 
whlch have powerful p o l ~ t ~ c a l  and economlc IncentIves for ensurlng 
that Rhodes~a wrvlves the sanct~ons 

The economies of Botswana Lesotho and Swaz~land have trad~tlon 
ally been dlmo5t totally dependent on South Afrlca, w ~ t h  whlch they 
have been l~nked  In a Customs U n ~ o n  slnLe 1910 Thls hegemon~c re  
l a t ~ o n s h ~ p  extends equally to  the transport sphere (Tables VII-IX) 
Only Swaz~land w ~ t h  the completion of ~ t s  rall outlet to Lourengo 
Marques In 1964 (and the prospect of new ports a t  Dobela and R~chard 's  
Bay) has any real fredom of manoeuvre and at  present thls 1s l ~ m ~ t e d  
t o  the export of Iron ore Most lmports con t~nue  t o  come from or  
through South Afr~ca  

2 Prospet t s  for  Change 

Two related factors could affect the stabll~ty of the present pattern 
of p o l ~ t ~ c a l  and economlc dependence throughout land locked southern 
Afr~ca  Improved prospects of majorlty rule m the whole of southern 
Afr~ca  and the openlng up of add~tlonal routes and ports Whlle ~t 
may appear optlmlst~c to forecast early Independence for any more 
terr~torles In southeln A f r ~ c a  ~t would be too pesslmlst~c to d~smlss  
completely the poss~bl l~ ty  of slgnlficant p o l ~ t ~ c a l  changes In the course 
of the next few years If these occurred they would ease the 
pol~tlcal constraints on the use of e x ~ s t ~ n g  southern routes and revlve 
Interest In a number of other projects whlch for p o l ~ t ~ c a l  reasons are 
presently not feas~ble 

Among the lmagmatlve proposals that could be of srgnlficant assistance 

to Z a m b ~ a  for Instance are 

( I )  a road or rnllway provldlng nccess to Walvls Bay (for Botswana and Rhodesra 
as well as Zambra) 

(2) a d~rect rall llnk from the Copperbelt to Lobrto (or alternat~vely Moqamedes 
or Tlger Bay) thus el~rnlnatlng the present detour through Zalre 

(3) a rarlway extension from Lusaka to Znmbla or to Tete (bypassing Rhodesra) 
to prov~de a shortcut to the sea at Berra 

Another speculative p o s s ~ b ~ l ~ t y  1s an outlet for Lesotho through an 
Independent Transke~  Thls would, however, require not only rnajol 
p o l ~ t ~ c a l  concessions by the South Afr~can government lnclud~ng the 
transfer of ju r~sd~c t lon  over Port St Johns (currently a 'white area") 



to the Transke~  government but also the con\tructlon of d road through 
the forrnldable Dlakensberg niountalns 'ven mole ~n t r lgu~ng  are the 
lrnpllcntions for Sw,tzilnnd of K W ~ L U ~ U  \ bold (but unrtallzable) c l a ~ m  
to the new port ot Rlch'ird \ Bay 

11 Freedom of t ranvt  

Idand locked \t,itc\ ludgt the tdequ,rc\ ot the11 outltt\  to the sea and 
formulnte the11 tr,in\port \tr,ttegles ~ I I ~ I , I I I ~ )  on the b.1s1s of three cr1 
term These nre I )  the extent to ~ h l c h  trrin\lt ~ ~ g h t \  'ire pol~tlcally 'is 
wred  2 )  the c a p a b ~ l ~ t ~ e s  of the ,iv,i~l,~blc route\ ,tnd port f a c l l ~ t ~ e s  In 
reldtlon to n,itlonnl need\ rnd 3 )  the cost\ i n v o l ~ e d  
1 he bdrgdlnlng powel of Innd locked \talc\ 1% never g ~ m t  but ne~ther  

1s it necessallly negllglble rhey m'ty be ,thlc to exert a I~mlted amount 
of dlplolnnt~c Influence d l ~ t c t l y  oi ~ n d l ~ c c l l i  M u ~ t o v e ~  \ome of the 
land locked states notably 7nnib1.1 ton \ t l t i~ t t  'I potentlnl nirl~tary 
threat to  the whlte mlnorlty regimes to the exttnt thdt they acquiesce 

In the a c t l v ~ t ~ e s  of freedom fighters operntlng fiom thew territory At 
tlmes, t h ~ s  has been the cruc~al  factor In definlng translt agreenents 
But the most powerful sanction of the land loched states 1s the financial 
one Few t rans~t  \fates can afford to f o ~ e g o  the cons~derable profit 
reallzed from the t l ans~t  trade Mozanib~que fol example at one tlme 
received nearly half 1t5 revenue from t h ~ \  \ource In the case of Rho 
d e s ~ a  Zamb~an  'ind 7'11rlen traffic ha\ been a majoi source of the 
fore~gn exchange needed to 5ustaln ~ t s  rebellion In certaln cllcum 
5tances thereto1 e Intense compet~tlon can develop among translt states 
for the cu\tom of the ~nl'ind countries 

In general however I'tnd locked stntes are at n d~sadvantage and 
them governments hare  to  take whnteve~ p o l ~ t ~ c a l  actlon they can to 
protect thelr inteIe\t\ l-our p1 ~ n c ~ p a l  a p p ~  sac hes have been adopted In 
an effort to ensure n re'tson tblt niect\ille of natlonal control or at least 
freedom of action ~ ~ t h  re\pect tv the ,I\ i~l'ihlr transport routes d~ 
vers~ficat~on d~seng'igt ment uir IILI s h ~ p  111il It e \ l  I ~ g h t s  

The only real secullty f o ~  a land locked state rest\ on the avallabll~ty 
of a sufficient number of alternat~ve routes ot adequate capaclty so  that 
~t need never be dependent on any one route o r  country ' Few states 
manage to achieve this Ideal but all of them are constantly strlvlng to 
approach ~t a s  closely as  poss~ble Z a m b ~ a  1s not the only country whrch 
w ~ l l  benefit from the complet~on of the Tanzarn llnk to Dar e s  Salaam 



Botswana, wlth ~ t s  projected road to Kazungulu will also have an outlet 
through Independent Afr~ca, and ~t 1s poss~ble that even Malaw~ w~ll  be 
connected to the Tanzam ra~ l  llnk 

In terms of thew dependence on any one neighbour, the land locked 
countries of southern Afr~ca vary a great deal, Lesotho havlng the least 
room to manoeuvre and Zambla the most As already ~nd~cated,  the 
potent~al for Improvement also vanes wlth Lesotho agaln In the weakest 
posltlon A thlrd aspect of the problem 1s the degree of rellance on routes 
through the states wlth wh~te  mlnorlty reglmes In thls case, pol~t~cal  
ldeology reinforces nat~onal Interest as a source of confl~ct The extent 
to whlch t h ~ s  lssue finds expression vanes wlth the ava~lablllty of al 
ternatlve routes Zambla the only country among the SIX wlth reason 
ably secure outlets through Independent Afrlca, IS the most voc~ferous 
in its condemnat~on of rac~allsm and oppression In South Afrrca, Rho 
des~a  and the Portuguese colonles To thls extent, Zambla s protest is 
pollt~cal and not so much a matter of economlc deprlvat~on 

Even without any dramatlc pol~tlcal changes, opportun~t~es for sub 
stant~al Improvements In transportation arrangements In southern Af 
rlca exlst Indeed, President Nyerere has bltterly complained that 'the 
world has never seen such a profusion of rallways projects In southern 
Afr~ca as those whlch are now belng canvassed-all of them 
deslgned to try and stop (the Tanzam rallway) from belng bulld One 
scheme he had In mlnd was the all r a ~ l  vole natlonale" through Za~re  
to Matadl, whrch brlefly attracted interest In the West after ~t became 
clear that the Chlnese were definitely commltted to the Tanzam pro 
Ject 

Dlverslficat~on 1s based on the assumption that permanent fnendshlps 
between even the closest neighbours can never be guaranteed, dls 
engagement recognizes that nat~onal differences may be so fundamental 
that continued cooperation IS pollt~cally unacceptable and any degree of 
dependence d~sadvantageous, if not dangerous Only Zambia has opted 
for d~sengagement--or has been In a posltlon to do so-and ~ t s  motlves 
have had as much to do wlth overrldlng polltlcal cons~deratlons as w ~ t h  
concern for a sound transport strategy Moreover, Zambla's recent 
pronouncements have become more moderate Desplte the remarkable 
progress ach~eved In lmplementlng d~sengagement, ~t 1s no longer con 
s~dered In absolutist terms Dlsengagernent 1s begnnmg to confl~ct wlth 
the alms of d~verslficat~on 

Zarnb~an nat~onal~sts have long been commltted to ellmlnatlng thew 
dependence on the wh~te  mlnorlty regimes Nevertheless, ~t was prln 
clpally the un~lateral declaration of independency by Rhodesla which 



translated aspiration into actlon The pollcy was first appl~ed In con 
junction w ~ t h  the Un~ted Nat~ons sanctions against Rhodes~a, and found 
its fullest expression In the field of trade But Zamb~a s most dramatic 
act of defiance was the payments crlsls of May 1%6 whlch led to the 
abrupt severance of rail connections between the two countries Un 
fortunately, ~t qulckly became apparent that the gamble had faded An 
effective ~nternat~onal rescue operation did not mater~allse, and w~thout 
external assistance Zambla could not survlve econom~cally Con 
sequently, ten days after the Rhodesians had Instituted retal~atory meas 
ures, the Zamb~an Government was compelled to demur Nevertheless 
short term emergency measures were taken and long term plans lard 
whlch have enabled Zamb~a to dlmlnish 11s reliance relat~vely lf not al 
ways absolutely, on suppl~es from the wh~te mlnor~ty reglmes In the 
process, however Zamb~a has become even more dependent on over 
seas imports and hence on ocean ports Therefore to the extent that 
disengagement has Increased transit trade, it has also aggravated rather 
than eased Zambia's pl~ght as a land locked state T h ~ s  w~l l  continue 
to be the case until the complet~on of the Tanzam railway in 
1975, when it will be possible though perhaps not pollcy to dispense 
entlrely4* with the southern routes 

Ownership of the means of communlcatlon w~thln state front~ers and 
beyond constitutes an instrument of pollt~cal control >Yet In the case of 
ra~lways In land locked southern Afr~ca state ownership has for h~storl 
cal reasons been a relatively recent development However now only 
Botswana has not nat~onal~zed its rallway whlch continues to be owned 
and operated by Rhodes~an Ralways The Zamblan and Rhodesian 
Ralways, formed In 1964 as a common selvlce, was for all pract~cal 
purposes d~sbounded In 1967 eventhough lt exists formally pending final 
agreement on the d~vision of assets Lesotho is also a technical excep 
tion its one mile of spur llne forms part of South Afr~can Rallways 
(For a survey of ownership of railways see Table X ) 

While nat~onalizat~on has glven governments greater control of the 
railways wlthin their borders ~t has also encouraged the translt states 
to t~ghten controls In their own sectors Thus after the nat~onal~zat~on 
ofthe Rhodesian Ralways In 1947 the Portuguese Government acqulred 
ownersh~p of the Belra-Umtali llne (and the port of Be~ra) from the 
Brlt~sh South Africa Company In 1949 The South African Government 
acquired the Vryburg-Ramathlabama Ilne in 1959 It IS slgn~ficant 
therefore, that Zamb~a has ins~sted desp~te ~ t s  experience of A corn 
mon service with Rhodesia that the Tanzam rallway should be 
jointly owned and operated throughout ~ t s  length 



4 Legal Rlghts 

International law plov~des a fourth approach to the problem of protect 
ing the transit interests of land locked states The most comprehensive 
attempt to secure international recognltlon of these r~ghts has been 
through the Unlted Nations culminating in the 1965 Conventlon on 
Translt Trade of Land locked States 

However while all the land locked southern African states (except 
Botswnna and Rhodes~a) quickly ratified it, not one of the translt states 
has yet done so 

South Africa and Portugal have justified the11 lnnction on the grounds 
that bilateral agreements exlst whlch render the U N  Convention super 
fluous Thus the 1969 revlslon of the Southern African Customs Un~on  
Agreement guarantees freedom of trans~t for Botswnna, Lesotho, Swaz~ 
land, and Namlbia H Similarly the Beira Conventlon of 1950 permlts 
goods to move without any interference or restriction ' between 
Zambia Malawl, Rhodesia and Mozambique (as well as between Za~re  
and Mozdmbique) A s~milar agreement governs Swazlland s nccc5s to 
Lourenqo Marques 'O Zambla could also acqulre full and unrestricted 
freedom of translt through East Afrlca by jolning the East Afrlcan 
Commun~ty 

A related problem concerns the rights of land locked states In ocean 
ports The Beira Conventlon provides no expllcit undertaking In t h ~ s  
respect, but the maintenance of adequate facilit~es at the Port of 
Belra IS acknowledged as a v~ta l  Interest' of Zambla, Malaw~ and 
Rhodes~a and provis~on IS made to protect it Moreover the three land 
locked countries are entltled to a free zone for thelr goods In Beira 
and representation on the Beira Port Traffic Advisory Comm~ttee l 2  A 
Nacala Port Coordinating Comm~ttee also exlsts In Dar es Salaam 
Zaire Burund~ and Rwanda inher~ted a deepwater berth built at Belg~an 
expense and leased In perpetuity for thelr exclusive use under a 
1951 Convent~on However, in February 1971, Tanzanla suddenly 
natlonal~zed the Belg~an faclllt~es cla~mlng that ~t const~tuted an lnfrlnge 
ment of nat~onal sovereignty and in any case was needed to rel~eve 
the congestion created by the growlng Zamblan traffic The new agree 
ment negot~ated in August 1971 and Intended to grant the three former 
Belg~an colonies (and Zambia) guaranteed access to the sea is much less 
satisfactory A few years earher a tentatlve suggestion that Mtwara be 
des~gnated a free port for Zamb~a evoked l~ttle enthus~asm in Tanzanian 
government clrcles 

111 Interference w ~ t h  Zambian transit traffic 
The pol~t~cal  changes that have transformed southern Afrlca during the 
past decade-notably Independence in five of the land locked states, 



the unllaterdl declarcitron of rndependence In Khodes~d and the l ~ b e r a  
tlon struggles belng w'rged In the Portugue\t cc>lonle+-h'ive lnev~tdbly 
rmposed severe 511 iln\ on th t  m o o t h  filnctronrng ofthe ~ntrprated trnns 
p o ~  t sy\tem developed durlng thc colon~,~l  cl I Phe lnt~u\ lon of pol~tlcs 
IS now ,I m'gor lnipedlrnent to  freedom of 11 in411 111 wuthern Afr~ca 

The most obvrou\ re\trrctron on 11 NIL h I \  h t t n  the Inst~tutlon of 
ranctlons dgdlnst Rhodesrn Its geogl iphrc 11 p~hl tron render4 lt part1 
culdrly vulnerable to p r e \ \ ~ r ~  t ot thr4 h ~ n d  Yet p,u ,~dox~cal ly rts land 
locked posltlon hns proved to be 'In '1\4tt vnce  n e ~ t h e ~  South Atrlc'i 
nor Portugnl ha4 \uppo~ted  s inctron\ In i l l \  \\.I\ Only Hot\wnna h'+\ 
~niposed re\tllctron\ on Khodc4r In t~ t r r \ r t  11 1 1 1 1 ~  .ind thtse  '11c Ilrnrttd 
to petroleum nrms nnd .ir~rrnun~t~on ' F \c.n Khodt\r,~ \ t r d e  w ~ t h  / m e  
through Zamb~d 1s p~otected h1 tht H t  I I ~ I  o n ~ c n t l o n  ,ind Znlre p o u e ~  
of retdlratron dgaln\t Zarnbr'In t ~ ~ i t t r c  through 1 t~hrto 

The prlnclpal vrctrm of the s ' i n ~ t l o n ~  ig,iin\t Rhodes1 I has been Zam 
b~a-because of ~ t s  h14tor1e'iI deptndtr lct  on tht whrte rnlnor~ty le  
glmes ~ t s  consc~entlou\ etTorts to ~ c s p t c t  I Y obl~g,itrons and 1t5 
support for Z~mbdbuedn  t~e tdor i i  fightt14 On t \+o occaslcm4 prlor to 
UDI the Rhodesl'in Government uttered L,imbla ~ m r n u n ~ t y  p ~ o v ~ d e d  
there would not be 'i host~le  redctlon to h15 planned rebellion but Pre 
s ~ d e n t  Kdundd ~epudl'ittd the de'il n\ un\\orth\ Hesrde4 1114 rntel 
ference w ~ t h  lamb1 in rlghts would h'i\e been ~l leg 11 and any n\sul,Lnce 
would have been ~ o ~ t h l e s \  Indeed 'it the \ e r \ /  trnie the Rhotleslnn 
Government wn\ p~ofesslng 114 good f'i~th ~t \\ 14 1efu51ng to ~e lense  '1 

consignment ot , i~ rn \  for L,\rnb~~i \+ h ~ i h  h,td bten selzed In translt 
from Belra I I I  contr'iventron of eur\trng tr  t ~ t y  obl~g'tt~on\ S h o ~  tly atter 
the B11tl5h G o v e ~ n ~ i i e n t  rmposed nn o ~ l  ernb'lrgo on RhodesrCi the 
Rhodesldn Government ret'irlnted by cu t t~ng  off all o ~ l  suppl~es tu 
Zambld 

The follo\clng S m ~ t h  nnnounctd a h u n d ~ e d  fold Inclease In the 
royalty on b"tnk~c ~o ' i l  es\entr,il to the c o l ~ t ~ n u r d  >pelatron of the Zdrn 
b ~ a n  coppel mine\ rechn~~, i l l )  thr\ d ~ d  not const~tute  Interference 
w ~ t h  Z,irnb~,in trdft~c and In f'ict wcis c , i~c . t~~l l \  c'ilculattd not to ~ e d u c e  
rmports by keeprng the gross cost ninlg~nally below that of coal obt'iln 
able from more d~s tan t  sources Moreoke~ when Kaundd refused to 
comply, S m ~ t h  quickly r e t r ~ c t e d  Nevertheles4 ~t drd represent the first 
of many po l~ t~ca l ly  lnsplred ,ittempt\ bq Khodesln to explo~t  for 
maxlmum economlc advantage Z'tnib~a 4 dependence on translt trade 

Subsequent actlons by the Rhodesian duthontles whlch tampered wlth 
northbound traffic were more subtle Repeated lnstdnces occurred on 
Zambian goods belng unduly delayed for cons~derable per~ods  In most 



cases the explanat~ons offered had some substance, though they were 
rarely convlnclng Early In 1 %7 for example, an accumulat~on of 80 000 
tons of Zamblan freight developed south of the border, allegedly because 
ofthe shortage of locomot~ves on the Zamb~an sectlon ofthe then unified 
rallway system Accordingly Rhodes~an Rallways placed an embargo on 
the acceptance of goods for Zamb~a T h ~ s  lasted for nearly a month- 
untll pressure was brought to bear on the ra~lway author~t~es to allocate 
to Zamb~a a more equ~table share of the available locomotives The 
one for-one rule for the exchange of rallway trucks at the border also 
d~srupted the free flow of Zamblcln traffic through Rhodes~a 

Another dev~ce which the Rhodes~an Government continues to em 
ploy IS to refuse translt r~ghts to road transport haulingfre~ght from South 
Afrlca through Rhodes~a to Zamb~a l 5  Thls IS one reason why Zambla 
was compelled In 197 1 to buy malze from Rhodes~a 

2 Portuguese Interference 

Portuguese Interference w~th  Zamb~an trdffic has been even more ex 
pllc~tly pol~t~cal  The reason for thls IS alleged Zamb~an involvement 
in their colonial wars Portuguese retal~at~on has taken a varlety offorms 
lncludlng the clos~ng of the frontier, the looting of Zamb~an good\, 
dock stnkes, border ra~ds ,  and aer~al bombardment 

In Apr~l 1967, followlng a serles of guerrilla attacks on the Benguela 
Railway, Portugal abruptly severed all rall communlcatlons between 
Angola and the hinterland as ' a protest and a warning to the coun 
trles from whose borders the saboteurs were bel~eved to have In 
filtrated" Ifi Although the order was l~fted three days later (much to the 
relief of the Zamb~an Government slnce ~t was s~multaneously grappling 
w ~ t h  a Rhodes~an Rallways cnsis), the Portuguese authorities warned 
that future Interruptions would last longer unless terror~st activity 
ceased Trans~t traffic was, In fact, suspended for several weeks m 1968 
and again In 1969 Then, on 25th March 1970, two trams carrying Zam 
b~an  goods were systematically looted at points 900 kilometres apart 
Although the Portuguese author~ties were adamant that these incidents 
were the spontaneous reactions of outraged cltizens followlng a terrorist 
attack on a border post, ~t seems probable that there was an element 
of official encouragement 

The most blatant violation of the principle of freedom of transit oc 
curred In 1971 when dock workers In the four ports of Berra, Lourenqo 
Marques, Nacala and Lob~to  refused over a period of several months 
to handle Imports of malze and wheat destined for Zambra and at a time 
when it was suffering from a cntical shortage When pressed, the Portu 
guese authorit~es invariably protested their helplessness, ~nsisting that 
the "go slow ' was a spontaneous expression of popular indignat~on 



and beyond thelr capaclty to control Nevertheless once an Inter 
governmental settlement had been negotiated In June the dockers qulck 
ly responded to government advlce to abandon thelr strlke 

Whlle the pol~tlcal Issues In dlspute are largely irrelevant to this dlscus 
slon, nevertheless they h~ghllght a number of baslc features rn the re 
la t~onsh~p between land locked and translt states In southern Afr~ca 
The most obvlous IS the vulnerabll~ty of even the most powerful of the 
lnland states to economic and mllltary pressures (e g the Zamblan 
Government felt compelled to negotiate after an Invdslon of ~ t s  North 
western Prov~nce In May 19 by a band of oppos~tlon dlssldents tralned 
In Angola) A second feature IS the ruthlessness of the Portuguese 
author~tles, who are prepared to sacrifice the benefits of the translt trade 
for polltlcal ends It IS s~gn~ficant that one alm of Portuguese pollcy was 
to compel Zamb~a to d~rect  a larger proportion of ~ t s  copper exports 
through Lobrto rather than Dar es Salaam and that agreement on thls 
was reached almost s~multaneously wlth the llftlng of the embargo In 
1971 F~nally, the Interests of thlrd partles should be noted Para 
dox~cally, Zamb~a was saved from humlllat~on by the ~nterventlon of 
Rhodes~a and South Afrlca whose rallway wagons were stranded In 
Be~ra  and Louren~o Marques There were also representations from 
natlons whose shlps were delayed In harbour Repercussions from 
sancttons lnvarlably prove to be more far r e a ~ h ~ n g  than orlglnally 
antlc~pated 

IV Cost and capacity 

The pol~tical securlty of outlets to the sea IS not the only preoccupa 
tlon of land locked states They are also greatly concerned wlth physl- 
cal capaclty, functional eficlency and costs Inland countries desrre 
routes and ports capable of handllng the~r  Imports and exports exped~ 
t~ously, safely and cheaply 

In seeking to secure these objectives, the land locked states begln 
froma weak bargalnlngpos~tlon, exploltatlon IS not only posslble but also 
assumed to be lnevltable Three Issues w~ll  be examlned to determine 
the extent to whlch Zambla, as the strongest of the SIX states, has been 
able to secure equitable treatment and adequate servlce as a result of 
negotlatlons w ~ t h  the translt states The three Issues are 1) the fix~ng 
of r a l  charges on translt traffic through Rhodesla 2) the allocat~on of 
copper traffic to the competing routes and 3) the cholce of Dar es 
Salaam as the termlnus of the Tanzam ra~lway In each case the sub 
stantlve Issue 1s non pollt~cal, but the declslons taken reflected pohti- 
cal considerations 



1 Rhodeslan Ra~lways Charges 

Although the Belra Convention expl~cltly prohlblts ' any dlscrlmlnatlon 
~n ra~lway frelght rates and charges on Zamb~an Imports or export5 
through Rhodesla,17 the most strlklngchar~cterlst~c ofthe tarlffstr uctule 
of Rhodeslan Ra~lways 1s ~ t s  bullt In bla5 In f'ivour of Rhodesl'i at the 
expense of Zambla Zamblan copper I S  hlgh rated to real~ze ~1 profit 
w~th  wh~ch to subsldlze the European agricultural community In Rho 
des~a  whose exports are carrled at a loss The un~lateral declal atlon of 
Independence by Rhodesla upset thls arrangement Not only dld Zambia 
seek to divert much of ~ t s  copper to alternative routes but , t l \ o  tht 
bal'ince of Imports and exports carrled on the Rhodeslan Kallways wa\ 
ser~ourly affected Thls was particularly severe In 1970 when Z a n ~ b ~ a  
was ~ornpelled to Import masslve quantlt~es of low rated malze through 
Rhodesla The rebel reglme regarded these and other shlfts In the pat 
tern of Zambla r translt trade as threats to the financial vlablllty of ~ t s  
rallway and to a major source offorelgnexchange Accord~ngly ~t reacted 
sharply d somewhat erratically Although there has been no general In 
crease m rallway rates since 1962, there have been a serles of dls 
cnmlnatory measures dlrected speclficdlly agalnst Zambla The follow 
lngare the prlnclpal revlslons In Rhodesla s transport and related charges 
slnce its unilateral declaration of Independence 

The fifty fold Increase In the coal royalty ~n 1965 was certainly ex 
plo~tatlon but ~t was only lnd~rectly a frelght charge and In the event 
was quickly abandoned Similarly the revlsion of the frelght rates whlch 
followed the disbandment of the unltary rall system In mld 1967 can be 
justified technically, ~f not econom~cally However, each of the sub 
sequent surcharges \\as a carefully calculated manoeuvre deslgned to 
extract the maxlmum out of Zambla A most callous measure was the 
masslve Increase In the frelght charge for malze Imported Into Zambla 
for emergency relief durlng 1970 The clalm of the Rhodeslan Govern 
ment that the 1968 Increases represented 'a purely defensive pollcy 
agalnst Zambla s attempts to bankrupt the Rhodeslan Rallways ' l a  1s 
deliberately mislead~ng The complaln of the copper companies that 
the coal levy was 'selectlve punltlve and does not fall wlthln the nor 
mal patterns of rallage rate Increases was nearer to the truth This 
judgement is also applicable to the other surcharges 

2 Copper Export Routes 

The profitable copper traffic In central Afrlca is a prlze for whlch rall 
ways and governments have competed fiercely and even ruthlessly In 
thls sphere of negotiation, the land locked states and the translt states 
are more evenly matched 



Before the unllateral decla~atlon ot ~ndependen~e by Rhode5ia all 
Zamb~an copper was exported through Be~r'i " under arl ingements con 
cluded between Rhodev~an Ra1lwav5 and the copper companies Dur 
Ing the crlsls years of 1966-1968 every alternatlve outlet however 
uneconomlc was utlllzed Nevertheless the re51dual tonnage wh~ch re 
ma~ned to be transported south wa\ conv~der,lble (Table XII) The com 
plet~on of the Dar es Salaam Ndola o ~ l  plpellne ~n September 1968 
changed thls or at le'i\t provlded the potentl'd to do so S~nce  that tlme 
the comblned capac~tles of Zamb~a s alternatlve routes have con 
s~derably exceeded ~ t s  needs Accord~ngly the more uneconomlc routes 
were gradually phased out The Albertv~lle route wh~ch stretched for 
3 200 k~lometres through ea\tern Zalre across Lake Tangany~ka and 
along the Tanzan~an Central R'illway wa\ 'ibandoned ~n January 1968 
Then ~n September 1968 sh~pments to Mtwara by road ended In No 
vember 1968 operat~ons through Malaw~ ceased and In February 1969 
alr fre~ghtlng ceased Nevertheless the problem of allocat~ng exports to 
the major outlets-Be~ra Lob~to and Dar es Salaam-rema~ned 

W ~ t h  the Increased capac~ty ava~lable on alternat~ve routes the 
Zarnbran Government s overrldrng concern slnce the unllateral declara 
tron ot Independence by Rhodes~a-to get ~ t s  copper to overseas 
markets-no longer posed a major problem Bes~des the earher threat 
of a complete severance of rarl communlcatrons w~th  Rhodes~a had pas 
sed The Zamb~an Government could therefore afford to glve greater 
emphasls to ~ t s  pol~trcal object~ve ofd~sengagement T h ~ s  entalled d~vert  
lng an lncreaslng proportion of traffic to Dar es Salaam In March 1967 
and agaln In June 1%8 the Government Issued l~s ts  of goods wh~ch could 
be Imported only through Dares Salaam However the cond~tlon of the 
Great North Road (known as the Hell Run ) rendered t h ~ s  route d ~ f  
ficult and at t~mes ~mpassable Furthermore goods were frequently lost 
or damaged ~n translt The port of Dar es Salaam had serlous defic~ 
encles, rt was short of berths they were Inadequately equ~pped and 
permanently congested Cond~t~ons  have Improved dur~ng the past few 
years, port charges are now compet~tlve (Table XIII) and the Great 
North Road 1s now by far the qulckest route Nevertheless the lndlrect 
costs assoc~ated w ~ t h  the port remaln cons~derabie The port of Lob~to 
on the other hand, was not only capable of handl~ng a greater volume 
of traffic but also provided the shortest sea route to European markets 
However, thls dld not represent the savlng (except ~n tlme) that mrght be 
~maglned because, under rnternatlonal sh~pp~ng  agreements, ocean fre~ght 
rates from east and west coast ports were the same-even though Be~ra  
1s 5 600 k~lornetres farther from Europe than Lob~to  Moreoever, use of 
the Benguela Rallway enta~ls a greater expend~ture of fore~gn exchange 
than the other routes as only a fract~on of the llne runs through Zamb~an 



territory (Table XIV) Also, any traffic dlverted away from Zamblan 
Ralways Increases ~ t s  operat~ng deficlt and the slze of the government 
subsldy Zamblan Rallways clearly has a vested Interest m the southern 
route Polltlcally, the Benguela Rallway 1s only marginally more ac 
ceptable than Rhodeslan Rallways as ~t still entalls dependence on and 
financial assistance to the Portuguese authorltles In addltlon, the west 
cost route passes through an actlve theatre of guerrilla operations and 
hence 1s exposed to the rlsks of sabotage, retallatlon and delay 

A further constraint on disengagement was that the Zamb~an Govern 
ment was not yet m a posltlon to dlspense entlrely wlth the southern 
route It was not slmply a matter of the capaclty of the alternat~ve 
routes Certa~n Imports (e g mlnlng equipment) still had to come from 
South Afrlca elther because they were manufactured there or because 
special port facllltles were requlred whlch drd not exlst elsewhere The 
Rhodeslan Government accepted thls Import traffic, but ~t also lnslsted 
on recervlng a comparable share of the export traffic for the return 
journey 

A persistent Imbalance between the volume of Imports and exports 
1s a major characterlstlc of the economics of all of Zambia's alternat~ve 
routes Its exports are of low bulk and hlgh value whlle rts Imports are 
of h~gh  bulk and low value Thls has been particularly true In recent years 
w ~ t h  the masslve lmports of foodstuffs Consequently, the Zamblan 
Government must for the present malntam its flow of imports through 
Rhodesla at a comparatively hlgh level It would prefer to dlrect ~ t s  cop 
per exports to other routes but the Rhodeslan Government has refused 
to allow thls 

In August and September 1968, the export of copper southward fell 
below 12 000 tons per month, half the average of the prevlous year The 
Rhodeslan authorltles reacted by offerlng a rate reduct~on m return for 
a substantial increase In copper allocations to the southern route When 
the Zamblan Government faded to respond promptly to thls proposal, 
the Rhodeslan Government lmposed a50 % rall surcharge on all low rated 
goods crosslng the Zambesl In the ensulng negotlatlons, the Rhodeslan 
Government undertook to walve the surcharge In any month ~ f ,  durlng 
the prevrous month, copper traffic south exceeded 25 000 short tons 
There was llttle the Zamblan Government could do but comply As a 
result, the surcharge has been applled on only three occatlons-m 
March, Aprll and May l g l  At the same tlme, the Zamblan Government 
resolved to regard the quota as a maxlmum and, since 1970, has general 
ly managed to keep wrthln ~t On occasions, thls has entalled holding up 
rallway wagons at the Vlctorla Falls Brldge 

Another demand for copper traffic came from Zambla Tanzanla Road 
Servlces whrch operates the Dar es Salaam route It argued persuasively 



that it needed an adequate allocation to balance its growlng volume of 
imports lf it was to avoid operating at a loss Accordingly, in early 1970 
ZTRS was assigned 22 000 tons per month 

Meanwhile, the Benguela Ra~lway authorities had been presslng for 
more generous treptment and, in September 1%8, they received an en 
couragingletter of Intent from the Zamb~an Government whlch envisaged 
a progressive Increase m lts monthly allocat~on to 19 000 and eventually 
24 000 tons These targets proved to be unattalnable, durlng 1969 and 
1970, copper exports westward averaged less than 12 000 tons per 
month There was slmply not enough copper being exported, especially 
following the Muful~ra mlne d~saster in September 1970 whlch reduced 
the Loblto traffic to a mere 3 500 tons that month Wlth ZTRS and es 
peclally Rhodesian Ralways able to exert considerable financ~al pres 
sure on the Zamblan Government, the Benguela Rallway was inevitably 
left as the resldual beneficiary However by m ~ d  1971 the positlon had 
changed As a result of congestlon In the port at Dar es Salaam, the 
Portuguese boycott on malze and wheat del~venes, and a gradual m 
crease m copper production, the Zamb~an Government agreed to a 
formula whlch provldes for a modest surcharge ~f the monthly alloca 
tlon to the Benguela Rallway falls below 20 5% of copper exports and 
a small rebate of it exceeds 21 4% In practice, the 20% allocation IS 

adhered to very closely As a consequence the Great North Road IS 

now effectively the res~dual route 

3 Dar es Salaam and Mtwara 

The cholce of Dar es Salaam rather than Mtwara as the terminus of the 
Tanzam rallway was primarily a Tanzanian decls~on The Zamblan 
Government expressed doubts about the capac~ty of the harbour at Dar 
es Salaam Pres~dent Nyerere dismissed all such doubts as the in 
evitable outcry of lmperlalist and cap~tallst forces Nevertheless, 
desp~te the lncrease in the number of deepwater berths available 
port congestlon continues to be a major problem Nor is the Zamblan 
Government entlrely convinced by assurances that the port wlll be 
fully equipped to handle the five fold Increase In Zamb~an traffic fore 
cast for 1976 when the Tanzam railway becomes operat~onal 

Mtwara first came to the attention of the Zambian Government In 
1966 dunng the search for alternative routes President Kaunda vislted 
there In May 1966 and was Impressed wlth lts potentlal~tles A Bntlsh 
team of consultants was then comm~ss~oned to survey ~ t ,  and road and 
air routes for the export of copper were opened up Consideration was 
also glven to ~ t s  long-term development, poss~bly as a free port for 
Zambla's exclusive use-m contract to Dar es Salaam which IS shared 
with four other Inland states 



The Tanzanian Government cooperated In the emergency measures 
and even financed part of the road Improvements but, for varlous 
economlc, political and securlty reasons, ~t lnslsted that the rallway 
should termlnate at Dar es Salaam This dec~slon was supported by a 
serles of economlc reports, including the Brltish Canadian survey of 
the Tanzam project, all of whlch clalmed that the port of Dar es Salaam 
was capable of handl~ng the antlclpated volume of traffic ~f modern 
methods were adopted 

In the circumstances therefore Zambia had no alternative b rt to 
become reconciled to the pol~t~cal  realltles Perhaps the dec~slve argu 
ment was that ~t was safer to be dependent on a port whlch the Tan 
zanlan Government shared a vltal Interest m lmprovlng than on one 
whlch was of only marg~nal concern to ~t 

V Conclusion 

The measure of landlockedness' , or the extent to wh~ch a country 
suffers economically or otherwise from ~ t s  land-locked situation de 
pends upon a complex comblnat~on of geograph~cal, economlc, polltlcal 
and psychological factors Each of these factors 1s analyt~cally d~stlnct, 
yet closely ~nterrelated in practlce In particular, "polltlcal landlocked 
ness , or the consequences-primarily economic--of political rela 
tlonships w ~ t h  neighbour~ng transit states, 1s an unavoidable corollary 
of the land locked condlt~on 

The conclusions emerglng from thls paper are summarized below in 
a serles of proposltlons, beglnn~ng with the geograph~cal and economic 
determinants and proceed~ng to the psychological and pohtlcal variables 
It 1s not posslble to systemat~cally assess the relat~ve potency of these 
factors However an attempt has been made to place the SIX land 
locked countries of southern Afrlcd in order of thelr relat~ve land 
lockedness (Table XV) 

1 Landlockedness ~arres  wlth effectwe dlstance from 
the sea 

The greater the dlstance ~nslde and outslde the borders of the land 
locked country, the greater the cost of Imports and the less the return 
on exports 24 

As md~cated in Table IV, the Zamblan Copperbelt is two thousand 
lulometres from the nearest ocean port, whereas the Kadake lron de 
pos~ts m Swazlland are only three hundred kilometres from the coast 



2 Landlockedness varres wrth the length of the external 

sectors of transrt routes 

The greater the dlstance beyond the borders of the land locked 
country the greater the dram on forelgn reserves and the greater the 
burden arlslng from any frelght rate Increase In terms of exlstlng routes, 
Zamb~a and Botswana are both a thousand kilometres Inland How 
ever, Botswana (along w ~ t h  Lesotho and Swaz~land) IS a member of the 
Rand currency unlon and hence only lnd~rectly concerned wlth fore~gn 
exchange 

3 Landlockedness rarres wrth the etonomrc stake of 

the landlocked country In alternatrve routes 

The greater the difference In the domestlc sectors of major routes the 
more a country 1s llkely to patronize the longest 25 Thus, as ~ndlcated In 
Table XIV, Zamblan Rzulways has a vested ~nterest In the maintenance 

of the route to Belra In preference to that of Loblto 

4 Landlockedness varres M rth the volume or 1 c~ltre oj 

the transrt trade 

The greater a country s translt trade In absolute terms the greater ~ t s  
dependence on translt routes As IS apparent from Table I ,  Zambla s 
translt trade IS substantlally greater than the total trade of the other 
five countries comb~ned 

5 Landlockedness varres w tth the ratro of external trade 
to gross natronal product 

A country wlth a malnly subsistence economy, or wh~ch produces 
pr~mar~ly  for the domestlc market and 1s substantlally able to meet ~ t s  
own requirements, IS less rellant on transit routes than a country whlch 
1s Integrated Into the lnternatlonal market economy 

6 Landlockedness varres wtth the proportron of transrt trade to 

total trade 

The more the economy of a country IS llnked to ~ t s  translt trade, the 
greater that country s rel~ance on traffic through ne~ghbour~ng states 
Zamb~a wlth 97 % IS accordrng to thls Index relatively the most land 
locked state m southern Afrlca, wh~le Maiawl wlth 80 92 ranks second 
(Table I) 

7 Landlockedness varres rnversely 1~1th  the operatronal 

efficiency of transrt routes and facrlrtres 

In this context, effic~ency 1s conceived as an aggregate of capaclty 
quallty of servlce and adaptlblllty to natlonal needs For example the 



efficiency of Zamb~a s Great North Road route has In the past been ad 
versely affected by dlslntegratlon of the road surface, heavy losses 
through prlferlng and damage and congestion at the port of Dar es 
Salaam Sim~larly the decrease in the operational efficiency of 
Rhodes~an Rallways as a result of U N  sanctions, and ~ t s  consequent 
lnablllty to replace rolling stock IS another factor aggravating the land 
locked posltlon of not only Rhodesla but also Zamb~a and Botswana 

8 Landlockedness varrer lnversely with the avallablllty of 
alternatrve routes and ports 

The more a country is able to d~versify its trade routes (actually or 
potentially) the greater ~ t s  freedom of actlon In thls respect, Zambia 
has the most freedom and Lesotho the least (Table 11) 

9 Landlockedness varres lnversely wrth the degree of dependence 
on any particular translt route 

A country that can d~spense entlrely wrth the use of any part~cular 
major route IS less constrained than one that IS unable to do so Zambia 
1s the only country In southern Afrlca able to exercise t h ~ s  optlon, and 
then only follow~ng the completion of the Tanzam ra~lway In the mean 
tlme, the southern route remalns indispensable because the combined 
capaclty of alternat~ve routes IS still madequate and because of the 
superior fac~lltles at the port of Be~ra It should be noted that ~f a 
country pursues a pol~cy of disengagement, ~t llmlts its capaclty to 
dlverslfy (proposlt~on 8) 

10 Landlockedness varres rnversely wlth the benefits 
the translt states derlve from the transrt trade 

The economlc Interests of the land locked and trans~t states in the transit 
traffic are Interdependent Thus, Zambla's copper and, to a lesser ex 
tent, Swaziland's Iron ore are Important bargaining assets Competi 
tlon for the copper traffic is part~cularly keen between the Rhodesian, 
the Portuguese and the Tanzanian authorities In the case of Mozam 
blque, translt traffic 1s especially Important to ~ t s  economy 

1 1  Landlockedness varles rnversely wlth the economrc 
capabllzty of the landlocked state 

The weaker the economy of a country measured In terms of gross na 
t~onal product per capita, the more vulnerable it 1s to Increased trans 
portatlon charges In practice, only Zambla and Rhodesia have the re 
sources to absorb heavy add~t~onal  costs and, wlth the collapse of 
world copper prices in 1971, even Zambia has been compelled to react 
to challenges w ~ t h  greater cautlon 



12 Landlockedness varres rnversely wrth the degree of 
publrc support a government can command 

The more the populat~on of a land locked state IS prepared to accept 
sacrifices, the stronger the government In resisting the unreasonable 
demands of transit states An important cons~derat~on, In a d d ~ t ~ o n  to 
electoral support, 1s the extent to whlch certaln sectlons of the popula- 
tlon are dependent on imported consumer goods, and t h ~ s  In turn is likely 
to reflect the degree of urban~zat~on and the slze of the expatr~ate com 
munlty The reactions of Europeans and certaln sections of the Af- 
rican populat~on contlnue to 11m1t the actions of the Zamb~an Govern 
ment Even In Rhodes~a, there appear to be lrm~ts to what Europeans are 
prepared to endure 

13 Landlockedness varres inversely wrth the land locked 

country s retalratory capabrlrty 

Following UDI, the Rhodes~an Government cut off Zambia S 011 supply 
in retaliation for the Zambian Government S involvement In the UN 
sanctions The Zamb~an Government was unable to retallate It could 
not w~thhold ~ t s  copper traffic or (untll 1972) cut off Imports of Wank~e 
coal Nor was a threat to unleash Z~mbabwean freedom fighters fully 
credible To tamper with the transit trade between Rhodes~a and Zalre 
across Zamb~an terr~tory would be to nsk Za~rien Interference w ~ t h  
traffic on the Benguela route S~mllarly the Zamb~an Government was 
powerless In 1971 to retallate when the Rhodes~an Government banned 
the lmportat~on to malze through Rhodesia Nevertheless, Zambia's 
power to retallate IS probably greater than that of any other land locked 
southern Afncan state 

14 Landlockedness varres ~nversely wrth the legal security 

of a country s transrt rlghts 

Even d legal clalms are weak or ambiguous, and can only be enforced 
poht~cally, they are s~gnificant Botswana, Lesotho and Swazlland with 
the guarantees contamed In the Southern Afncan Customs Un~on 
Agreement, are m a stronger legal poslt~on than any of the other coun 
tnes m the area 

15 Landlockedness vanes rnversely with the degree of control a 

land locked state exercrses over the transport 
systems and ports rt utllrzes 

At one extreme, there IS Zamb~a whlch owns jointly w ~ t h  Tanzan~a all 
~ t s  major transport llnks to Dar es Salaam and at the other, Botswana 
and Lesotho wh~ch ne~ther own nor operate the railways on the~r  ter 
ntories 



16 Landlockedness varzes wlth the number of countrzes 
whzch zndwzdual access routes transzt 

Zambia alone is "double landlocked" in the sense that ~ t s  southern, 
western and eastern routes (though not ~ t s  northeastern route) all pass 
through at least two trans~t states 

17 Landlockedness varzes wzth the degree of dependence 
on a szngle translt state or port 

For example, at the present tlme Malawi has a cho~ce between Belra 
and Nacala, but both are Mozambique ports and therefore not alter 
natlves In a pol~t~cal  sense This situat~on may change w ~ t h  the comple 
tlon of the Tanzam rallway (see Table V) S~mllarly, Zamb~a's alter 
natlve route through Malaw~ bypasses Rhodes~a, but not Mozambique 

18 Landlockedness varies znversely wzth the physical securzty 
of the transport routes 

Interrupt~on of trans~t service may result from pol~t~cal  rnstabrl~ty (as In 
Zarre m 1967), the actrv~tles of freedom fighters (notably In Angola), 
sabotage by reactionary groups, theft, or looting 

19 Landlockedness varzes wlth the current level of polltzcal 
and zdeologzcal conjlzct between the land locked and 
translt states 
Economic cooperation IS frequently a reflection of the prevailing state 
of pol~t~cal  relations 

20 Landlockedness varzes wlth dependence on translt 
routes across the raclal frontler 
The d~stinctlve characterist~c of the divlsion between land-locked and 
translt states in southern Afr~ca 1s rts close correspondence to the dlvi 
slon along rac~al lines Currently, only Zamb~a has a major access route 
to the sea through Independent Afnca, thoughBotswana and Malawr may 
each have one soon The Rhodesian Government, of course, can rely 
on the goodwlll of mlnor~ty reglmes in South Afnca and the Portuguese 
colon~es 

21 Landlockedness varzes znversely wtth the interest of thzrd 
parties In the transzt trade 
Overseas suppl~ers and customers, multinat~onal corporations and 
shipplng companies as well as various governments all have economlc 
or pol~tlcal Interests in promotrng free trade 

If they are able and wilhng to exert pol~tlcal, economlc or even military 
pressure on the translt states, the bargalnlng power of the land-locked 
states 1s enhanced 



Table XV represents an attempt to operate the above proposltlons 
and to rank the SIX countries in terms of each of the twenty one m- 
d~cators The cumulat~ve rank score 1s then used as an Index of relative 
landlockedness Botswana emerges as the most land-locked state and 
Rhodesla as the least (Table XVI) These measures of landlockedness 
are not sclentlfically preclse The problems assoc~ated with the opera- 
tlon of the independent vanables the avallabrl~ty, rellablllty and Inter- 
pretatlon of the data, the judgement lnvolved In the case of lnd~cators 
that cannot be q ~ a n t i f i e d , ~ ~  and the assumptions made2' support the ar 
guments of the sceptlc Nevertheless, the results may have a l~mlted 
vahdlty, even ~f not conclus~ve, they are at least suggestwe Moreover, 
w ~ t h  the posslble exception of Zamb~a the ranks ass~gned are consistent 
wlth expectations 

Three polnts of spec~al Interest emerge Flrstly, the range of mean 
ranks 1s qulte narrow suggesting that varlatlons among southern Afr~can 
countries In the extent to whlch they are land locked 1s not great 
Secondly, rank congruency is low Out of twenty-one ~nd~cators,  Zam 
b ~ a  ranks h~ghest on eleven and lowest on e~ght Moreover, a break- 
down of lndlcators into those that are essent~ally economic and geo 
graph~cal (nos 1-1 I) and those that are more expllc~tly polit~cal (nos 
12-21) results m only mlnor changes In rank However, In terms of 
relatlve rank, Zambla 1s revealed as less land locked pol~t~cally than 
~t 1s econom~cally or geograph~cally,wh~le Swaziland 1s the opposlte 
(Table XVI) 

Thls suggests that, once the Tanzam railway is operat~onal the Zam- 
b ~ a n  Government could escalate ~ t s  pol~t~cal  confrontation wlth the 
wh~te  mlnorlty reglmes of southern Afr~ca w~thout any deteriorat~on m 
~ t s  overall land locked cond~tion 

The ~deologcal aspect of the confl~ct of Interests between land 
locked states and translt states m southern Afr~ca 1s not unlque, but it 
1s more intense and fundamental than elsewhere It part~ally accounts 
for the varlatlons In the behaviour of lndlv~dual land-locked states m 
southern Afr~ca Nevertheless, the importance of race and colonlal~sm 
should not be allowed to obscure other s~gn~ficant vanables In the translt 
problem (e g general economic s tab~l~ty ,  the avallabll~ty of alternative 
routes, the value of the translt trade to the transit states and th~rd 
parties) The bargalnlng power of the coastal countries is lnvar~ably great 
and often declslve, but ~t is rarely absolute Even In a hegemon~c rela 
tlonsh~p, a cllent state may have some scope for manoeuvre 

Notes 
1 Rhodes~a, Malawi, Botswana and Zamb~a are also transit states while the 

mantlme states of South Afrlca and Zare rely heavily on ports In nelghbounng 



states There 1s also cons~derable Zamblan traffic through the Zalre Pedlcle be 
tween the Copperbelt and Luapala Provlnce and some Mozambique traffic 
through southern Malawl between Tete Provlnce and Nacala 

2 Overseas trade accounts for 53 % of total external trade by welght (Table 
111) but 84% by value (Table I) The rat10 of exports to imports IS 0 41 by 
welght yet 2 88 by value 

3 There 1s an analogy wlth a balance of power strategy whlch seeks to ensure 
that the assistance available from frlendly states 1s always adequate to neutralize 
any potential threat 

4 TANU Conference May 28, 1969, Tanzanian Informat~on Servlce Press 
Release 48/69 

4A Following Rhodes~a s punltlve actlon In closing ~ t s  northern border In 
January 1973 the Zamb~an Government resolved to end ~ t s  rel~ance on Rho 
desian routes ~mmed~ately completely and permanently whatever the cost 

5 One example of the Influence of ownersh~p on transport pollcy 1s provided 
by the rallway llne bullt In 1909 by Tangany~ka Concessions L~mlted from Kabwe 
to the Za re  border In 1929, Rhodeslan Rrulways exerc~sed its nght of purchase 
T h s  proved ' a key factor In determlnlng routes for Northern Rhodes~a copper 
Had TCL continued as owner of the Rhodes~a Katanna Junctlon Riulway the 
bargalnlng power of TCL on behalf of the Benguela ~ i l w a ~  as a transporter of 
Rhodesian minerals would have been substantially strengthened ' Edwin T 
Haefele and Eleanor B Stelnberg Government cdn t ro~s  of Transport An Af 
rlcan Case (Washington Booklng Inst~tut~on 1965) p 13 

6 South Afr~can Rrulways operated the southern half of the Botswana line 
untll September 1966 when Rhodeslan Ralways took over full respons~b~llty 
Botswana was represented on the Board of Rhodes~an Ralways from 1949 to 
1963 

7 Unlted Natlons Treaty Senes, Volume 579 No 8641 
8 Agreement Between the Government of the Republic of Botswana the 

Government of the Klngdom of Lesotho the Government of the Repubhc of 
South Afr~ca. and the Government of the Klnadom of Swazlland Terminatine 
the C u s t o m s ~ ~ r e e m e n t  of 1910 and concluding a New Customs ~ ~ r e e m e n ;  
Together w ~ t h  a Memorandum of Understanding Relatlng Thereto 11 December 
1969 

9 Convention between the Government of the Unlted Klngdom and the 
Government of the Republ~c of Portugal relative to the Port of Beira and Con 
nected Ralways Llsbon 17th June 1950 London HMSO, 1950 Cmd 8061 
Artlcle V1 The Anglo Portuguese Agreement of 14th November 1890 provides 
for freedom of navigation of the Zambesi nver Thls might become sign~ficant 
if as 1s planned the Zambezl becomes nav~gable below the Cabora Bassa Dam 

10 Convention between the Government of the Unlted Kingdom and the 
Government of the Republ~c of Portugal Relatlve to the Construct~on of Con 
nectlng Rrulways between Swaziland and Mozamb~que Llsbon 7 Apnl 1964 
United Natlons Treaty Senes Vol 539 No 7830 

1 1  Treaty for East African Cooperation 6th June 1967 Article 9 (2) 
12 Preamble Artlcles VII, X 
13 Unlted Nat~ons Treaty Senes Volume 110, No 1496 Apnl6, 1951 
14 It IS not clear how effectively these can be enforced as the Rhodes~an 

Government controls the rallway through Botswana 
l5 Rhodesia, Parl~amentary Debates, Vol 79 (1971), cols 591 2 1564 South 

Afrlca and Mozambique pursue s~mllar pollcles Report of the Transportation 
Commiss~on 1969 (Sal~sbury Government Pnnter 1969) p 16 



16 Tanganyika Concessions Llmted Report of the Drectors and Statement 
of Accounts for the year ended 31st July 1967 p 6 

17 Artlcle I1 (a) (I) of the Belra Convention 
18 Statement by Mlnlster of Transport and Power October 17 1968 
19 Letter to General Manager Rhodesian Ralways March 7 1968 
20 Except dunng the years 1957-1%0 when Loblto was allowed a small 

quota 
21 Statement by Mlnlster of Transport and Power October 17 1968 
22 Trmes of Zambra June 11 1971 p 3 
23 Until 1971, there were only three deepwater berths Slnce then five more 

have been completed and a further three are planned for 1975 
24 This assumes that the bulk of a country S translt trade comprises over 

seas trade an assumption that IS substant~ally confirmed by Table I 
25 T h s  IS a measure of the extent to whlch alternative routes are economl 

cally acceptable It 1s operated by calculating the dlfferent~al between the 
longest and shortest domestlc sectors on major routes 

26 Espec~ally the polltlcal lndlcators In each case, the ranks asslgned reflect 
the author S personal assessments 

27 In particular, the equal weighting accorded the vanables and the ordlnal 
scale applled to at best relatlve ranks 



Table I Trade of landlocked Southern Afrlca countrtes 1970 
0 

(value In m~l l~ons  of US dollars) 

Overseas tradea Total translt tradeb External trade 

% Total 
Imports Exports Total trade 

Zambla 2574 9812 12387 838 
Malaw~ 60 1 59 5 1196 707 
Rhodesia 160 220 380 54 4 
Botswana (1%9) n a n a n a n a 
Swavland 4 8 53 3 58 1 44 6 
Lesotho n a n a n a n a 

Total 

Imports Exports Total 
% Total 
trade Imports Exports Total 

Based on Annual Statement of External Trade 1970 (Lusaka Central Statistical Office 1972) Annual Statement of External Trade 
1970 (Zornbd Nat~onal Statlstlcal Office 1971) Economrc Survey of Rhodesra for 1971 (Salisbury Government Printer 1972) 
Statrstrcal Abstracts 1970 (Gaborone Central Stat~stlcs Office 1970) Statlstlcal News and Econom~cs Zndrcators No 24 August 
lFnl (Mbabane Central Statlstlcal Office 1971) Annual Revrew Botswana Lesotho Swazrland November 1971 (London Standard 
Bank 1971) Statrstrcal Yearbook 1971 (New York Unlted Natlons 1972) Flgures are In some cases approximate and possrbly incomplete 
a Overseas trade IS trade through ports 

Transit trade Includes overseas trade and transit trade wlthin Afnca but excludes trade with lmmed~ate neighbours F~gures for 
Rhodes~a are est~rnates 



Table I1 Alt~rnutrvc rout( A arid portc rrtilizcd b )  land IocXcd Southern Ajrlca 

Major routes Major & Mrnor 

Average drst (km) wlth~n 

Marrtrrne Land Translt 
nergh locked coun 
bours Routes Ports country tries Total Route\ Ports 

Zambra 5 3 3 570 1 650 2 220 18 10 
Malawr 2 2 2 200 530 730 5 5 
Rhodesra 2 2 2 500 470 930 6 3 
Botswana 2 1 1 130 1110 1240 6 3 
Swazlland 2 2 2 140 ?OO 640 6 2 
Lesotho 1 1 1 740 740 4 2 

Table 111 Zambran overseas trudrfor I969 tortrc ar~crl~ t r t  

(gross short tons) 

Port Route Method Imports Exports rota1 8 

Berra/Lourenqo Marquesvla Rhodesld road or rail 
Beura vrd Malaw l road or rdll 
South African ports vla Rhodesla road or rail 
Lob~to vra &re rail 
Tanzaman ports road 

p~pe l~ne  
Mombasa road 

Total overseas trade 
% total external trade 
Total external trade 

Based on kxternal Trade Route Analysls for the Year 1969 (Lusaka Central Statls 
tlcal Ofice 1971) Flgures exclude overland trade with nelghbourlng countries notably 
Rhodesla and South Afrlca and also alr frelght 



Table IV Zambza access to the sea 
e 
h) 
N Date Dlst 

Impor estab ance 
Port tance llshed Route (km) Method Comments 

Mozambique 
l Belra Major Ndola Bulawayo Sallsbury Belra 

NdolaChlrundu Sal~sbury Beua 
Lusaka Chlpata-SahmaDalaka Belra 

2 Beua 
3 Belra 

Secondary 
Mlnor 

road 
road-ra~l Great East Road 

surfaced to Malawl 
border 1972 

350 km Lusaka Zaw~ 
rall gap 

Bypasses Rhodesia & 
Malaw~ 

4 Be~ra Potential Ndola Lusaka Zawl Sallsbury Belra ra l  

Ndola Kafue Tete Belra 

6 Lourenqo Marques Secondary 
7 Louren~o Marques Secondary 
8 Nacala Secondary 

Ndola Bulawayo Lourenqo Marques 
Ndola Sahsbury Beltbridge Lourenqo Marques 
Ndola-Chpata SahmaIBalaka Nacala 

rall 
road 
road ra l  Great East Road to 

Malawl 
1 660 km to Beua 9 Nacala Potential 

10 Nacala Potential 
Ndola Kapln Mposhl Chpata Lllongwe Nacala 
Ndola Kafue Tete Blantyre Nacala 

South Afrlca 
1 1  Durban Secondary Ndola Bulawayo Mafelung Durban ra l  Also East London 

(3 195 km) Port 
Elizabeth (3 535 km) 
Cape Town (3 435 km) 

12 Durban Secondary 1954 Ndola Chirundu Sahsbury Beltbr~dge Durban 
13 Walvls Bay Proposed - Ndola L~vlngstone Katlrno Muhlo 

Walv~s Bay 

road 
road rail Llv~ngstone 

Seshekeroad 1973 
Grootfonte~n Kat~rno 
rnulolo road under ac 
tlve cons~deratlon 



Angola 
14 Lobito 
15 Loblto 

Major 1931 
Potential - 

Ndola Lubumbashl Lobito 2 375 d Transits Ziure 
Ndola Chlngola Mwi~lllungu Muccussueje c 2 300 rall Bypasses Ziure 
Lob1to 

Lusaka Mongu Serpa Pinto Mo~amedes  c 2 200 rall Alternat~ve outlet 
Tiger Bay 

Potential - 

Zarre 
17 Matadi Secondary 1928 

Potential - 

Ndola Lubumbashl Port Francqui Kinshasa 3 050 rall barge Vole nationale' 
Matadi ra11 

Ndola Port Francqui Kinshasa Banana 3 200 r a l  Project now post 
poned 

18 Banana 

Tanzania 
19 Dares  Salaam Major - Ndola Kapin Mposhi Tunduma 

Dar es Salaam 
Ndola Kapiri Mposhi Kasama Mbeya Dar es 
Salaam 

Ndola Lubumbashi Albertville Klgoma 
Dar es Salaam 

Ndola Kapln Mposh~ Mbeya Mbunga Mtwdra 
Dar es Salaam 

Ndola Kapin Mposhi Mbala Mpandu 
Dar es Salaam 

Ndola Tunduma Dar es Salaam 
Ndola Kapln Mposhi Tunduma Songea Mtwara 
Ndola Kapir~ Mphosh~ Mbeya Mbunga Mtwara 
Ndola Chipata Nkhata Bay Mkamba Bay 
Songea Mtwara 

road Great North Road 
hard topped by 1974 

Tanzam railway 
(TAZARA) 

Emergency route, 
1966-68 

Emergency route 
1966-68 

Emergency route 
1966-68 

Tanzama pipehne 

20 Dares  Salaam Projected 1976 

21 Dar es Salaam Minor 1956 rail barge 

22 Dar es Salaam Minor - road barge 
rall 
road rall 23 Dar es  Salaam Minor - 

24 Dar es  Salaam 
25 Mtwara 
26 Mtwara 
27 Mtwara 

Major 1%8 
Minor - 
Potential - 
Potential - 

pipellne 
road 
rail 
road barge Alternative route 

Chinsal1 Chilurnba 
Mkamba Bay 

28 Tanga Minor - Ndola Kaplri Mposhi Tunduma Kilosa Tanga road 

Kenya 
29 Mombasa 

h) W 
Minor - Ndola Kapin Mposhi Tunduma Kilosa Mombasa 2 200 road 



G Table V Malawr access to the sea 
P 

Port 

Date 
Impor estab 
tance l~shed Route 

Dist 
ance 
(km) Method Comments 

Mozamb~que 
1 Berra Major 1935 Blantyre Nsanje Beira 
2 Nacala Major 1970 Blantyre Nkaya Nacala 

3 Quebmene Minor - Blantyre Mlanje Quehmene 

650 rail 
810 r d  Shortest route to 

central and northern 
Malawi 

390 road 

Tanzanra 
4 Dares Salaam Minor - Lilongwe Tunduma Dares Salaam 1 800 road 
5 Dares Salaam Potential - L~longwe Chlpata Kapln Mposhl Mbeya 2 400 ra l  L ~ n k  w~th  Tanzam 

Dar es Salaam Ralway shcrter lf 
juncuon at Sereri~e 
or Mp~ka 

6 Mtwara Potential - Lilongwe Nkhata Bay Mkamba Bay c 1 430 road Barge across Lake 
Songea-Mtwara Malawl 

South Afrrca 
7 Durban Secondary - Blantyre Tete Salisbury Be~tbndge Durban 2 350 road 



Table V1 Rhodesia access to the sea 

Date Dlst 
Impor estab ance 

Port tance l~shed Route (km) Method Comments 

Mozambrque 
1 B e ~ r a  Major 1899 Sal~sbury Umtal~ Be~ra  600 r a ~ l  B e ~ r a  naval blockade 
2 Beua Mlnor - Sal~sbury Umta l~  B e ~ r a  560 road B e ~ r a  naval blockade 
3 B e ~ r a  Major 1%4 Urntall Be~ra  290 p ~ p e l ~ n e  closed 
4 L o u r e n ~ o  Marques Major 1955 Sahsbury Malvern~a Lourenco Marques 1 260 r a ~ l  
5 Lourenco Marques Mlnor - Sahsbury Be~tbr~dge Lourenco Marques 1 370 road 
6 Nacala Potent~al - Sal~sbury Shamvu Tete Blantyre Nacala c 1 500 r a l  

South Afr~ca 
7 Durban Secondary 1906 Sal~sbury Bulawayo Mafelung Johannesburg 2 350 rad Also use East Lon 

Durban don Port El~zabeth 
and Cape Town 

8 Durban Secondary - Sal~sbury Be~tbndge Durban 1 730 road 
9 Durban Projected 1976 Sal~sbury Rutenga Be~tbr~dge Durban 2 170 r a ~ l  160 km call gap 

Rutengd 
Be~tbndge 

10 Walvls Bay Potent~al - Sal~sbury Plumtree Gobab~s  Walvls Bay c 2 300 rad Trans~t\  Botswdnd - and N a m ~ b ~ a  c 



Table V11 Botswana access to the sea 

Date Dlst 
Impor estab ance 

Port tance llshed Route (km) Method Comments 

South Africa 
1 Durban Mqor 1906 Gaborone Mafelung Johannesburg Durban 1 240 rad Cames about 85 % of 

trac Also use 
East London Port 
Ehzabeth Cape Town 

2 Durban Mlnor - Gaborone Johannesburg Durban 1 000 road 
3 Walv~s Bay Potential - Franclstown Gobabls Walv~s Bay c 1 650 rall Transrts Narmbla 

Mozambrque 
4 Be~ra Secondary 1902 Franclstown Bulawayo Sahsbury Belra 1 280 rall 
5 Louren~o Marques Secondary 1955 Francistown Bulawayo Louren~o Marques 1 270 r d  
5 Louren~o Marques Secondary 1906 Gaborone Johannesburg Louren~o Marques 1 100 rail 
7 Louren~o Marques Mlnor - Gaborone Pretorla Louren~o Marques 930 road 

Tanzanra 
8 Dares Salaam Projected 1975 Franc~stown Kazungula Kapm Mposh 3 200 road 

Dar es Salaam 
9 Dares Salaam Projected 1976 Franc~stown Kazungula Kap~n Mposh 

Dar es Salaam 3 100 road rrul Also Loblto route 
3 700 km 



Table V111 Swazrland access to the yea 

Date Dlst 
lmpor estab ance 

Port tance llshed Route (km) Method Comments 

Mozambique 
1 Louren~o  Marques Major 1%4 Kadake Goba Louren~o Marques 300 ra11 Man  export route 

(new port at Dobela 
1979) 

2 L o u r e n ~ o  Marques Secondary 1979 Havelock Barberton Louren~o  Marques 240 cable Asbestos exports 
r a ~ l  

3 L o u r e n ~ o  Marques Mlnor 1%4 Manzan~ Nomahasha Lourenso Marques 180 road 

South Afrlcu 
4 Durban Major - Manzan~ Breyten Durban 980 road Major ~rnport route 

r a ~ l  
5 Durban M~nor - Manzanl Mbabana Golela Durban 560 road 
6 Durban M~nor 1928 Golela Durban 390 r a ~ l  
7 R~chard S Bay Potent~al - Kadake Lothar Vryhe~d R~chard S Bay c 620 ra11 R~chard s Bay ava~l  

able In 1976 
8 R~chard S Bay Potent~al - Manzaru Golela R~chard S Bay c 4 1 0  r a l  



;3 Table IX Lesotho access to the sea 
m 

Date D ~ s t  
Impor estab ance 

Port tance llshed Route (km) Method Comments 

South Afrrca 
1 Durban Major 1906 Maseru Bethlehem Durban 740 rall 
2 Durban M~nor  - Maseru Bethlehem Durban 610 road 
3 East London M~nor  1906 Maseru Bloernfonte~n East London 750 r a ~ l  
4 East London M~nor  - Maseru Wepener East London 600 road 
5 Port St Johns Potent~al - Maseru Port St Johns c 500 road Outlet through 

Transke~ 



Table X Ownershrp and operatron of railways rn land locked 
Southern Afrrca 

Country Ownersh~p Operation 

Zamb~a Zamb~an Government Zamb~an Ralway S 

Malaw~ Malawl Government Malaw~ Ralways 
Rhodes~a Rhodes~an Government Rhodes~an Ralways 
Botswana Rhodes~an Government Rhodes~an Ralways 
Swavland Swanland Government Mozambique Ralways 
Lesotho South Afr~can Government South Afr~can Ralways 

Table XI Zambian translt traffic revlslon of Rhodesmn Rallbr ays 
and other charges 1965-71 (US dollars) 

H~gh rated 
Low rated commod~t~es commod~t~es 

Other high 
bulk low Low bulk 

Coal Maze value hlgh value Copper 

Dec 19 1965 
(w~thdrawn 
Jan 1 1966) 

Aug 1 1967 

Oct 1 1967 

Mar 15 1968 

Nov 1 1968 

Aug 17 1970 

Royalty ~n - - - - 
creased from 

14 Q to $14 00 
per ton 

Revls~on of rates on sector basls following dlvls~on of 
Rhodes~an Ralways lnvolved an approx 25 % Increase In 
Zamb~a Belra rates 
- - - - 25 % ~n 

crease 
Increased from - - - - 
$1 05 to 
$3 85 per ton 
- 50 % surcharge - - - 

~f copper traf 
fic below 
25 000 tons 
per month 

- Increased - - 
from $26 to 
$40 per ton 



G Table XI1 Export routes for Zamblan copper 1966-70 
0 

(short tons) 

Port 

1966 I967 1968 1%9 1970 

Route Method Tons % Tons % Tons % Tons % Tons % 

Dar es Salaam Great North 
Road 

Mpanda 
Mpulungu 

Albertville 
Ndola 

Mtwara 

Total Tanzan~a 

BeualLouren~o 
Marques 

Total 

road 

road ratl 
road barge 
ratl 
rail barge 
iur 
road 

riul 
road riul 
road 
riul 



Table XI11 Comparative route (os t s  fi)r Zamblan copper exports to  
main European ports 1971 
(In U S  dollars per metrlc ton ex Nkana) 

Louren~o Dar es 
Belra Marques Loblto Salaam 

Transport to port 65 85 65 91 68 33 64 82 
Port charges 6 20 7 03 2 13 6 01 
Sea Freight 17 14 17 14 17 36a 19 33b 

Total 89 19 90 08 87 82 90 16 

a Includes 5 % bunker fuel surcharge on contract rate effectlve from 1st March 
1971 

Includes $2 20 Suez Canal surcharge 

Table XIV Length of domestlc and forergn sectors of Zambla s alter- 
native routes (km) 

From Ndola to 

Loblto Belra Nacala Dar-es Salaama 

Sector (rail) (rall) (road rrul) (road) 

Zambla 
Zrure 
Angola 
Rhodesia 
Malawl 
Mozambique 
Tanzanla 

Total 

a Zambla Tanzanla Road Servlces Limited llke the Tanzam rallway IS jointly 
owned by the two countnes 

As road charges per km are hlgher than rall charges the proport~on o 
cost Incurred In Zambla exceeds 46 % 



w Table XV Relative landlockedness in Southern Afrrca 
N 

Indicators" 1 2  3 4  5  6  7 8 9  10 1 1  12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 Curnulat~ve Mean 
Rank Score Rank 

Rhodes~a 4 1 5 5 3 5 5 2 2 2 2 2 2 4 2 4 2 5 1 1 2  6  1 2  9  
Swavland 1 2 3 3 6 3 1 3 4 3 3 5 3 2 4 3 3 2 4 5 3  66 3  1  
Malawl 2 3 4 4 1 4 3 4 3 4 5 1 4 5 3 2 4 4 2 4 4  70 3  3  
Lesotho 3 4 1 1 2 1 2 6 6 6 6 4 6 1 6 1 6 1 3 6 6  78 3  7 
Zambla 6 6 6 6 5 6 6 1 1 1 1 6 1 6 1 6 1 6 6 2 1  8 1 3  8 
Botswana 5 5 2 2 4 2 4 5 5 5 4 3 5 3 5 5 5 3 5 3 5  85 4  0 

a Correspond to the 21 proposltlons 



Table XVI Relative landlockedness of Southern Afr~can countries 

Economic and geographical Pol~tical indicators 
ind~cators (nos 1-1 1) All ind~cators (nos 12-21) 

Swaziland 
Rhodesia Rhodes~a Rhodesia 

Swauland 
Malawi Malaw~ 

Zambia 
Lesotho ~esotho/ Lesotho 

Zambia 
Botswana Botswana 





The patterns of dependence of 
land-locked African countries 
"d'expression fran~aise" 





Pzerre Alexandre 

The land-locked countries of Afrique Occidentale 
F r a n ~ a s e  (AOF) Mali, Upper Volta and Niger 

The general framework of AOF 

That the present overall situation of the states Issuing from the former 
colon~es of French West Afr~ca cannot be fully understood without con 
stant reference to the French colonlal system may seem a rather obvious 
trulsm It 1s nevertheless a necessary statement in vlew of the mislead- 
mg descnpt~ons of that system often found In French texts Thus, even 
official sources speak of a "French West Afrlcan Federation (Federa- 
tlon de I'AOF) There was, m fact, no such thlng Untll 1956 the so 
called federation was nothlng more than a decentral~zed-or rather 
dduted-admin~strative system The component colon~es had far less 
political and economic autonomy vls a-vis the Gouverneur General, 
Haut-Comm~ssare In Dakar than the N~genan reglons v ~ s  a-vls the 
Governor General and the H ~ g h  Commissioner In Lagos The colon~al 
boundar~es w~thin AOF had no valid~ty in internat~onal law They could 
be, and were quite often, redrawn by mere admln~strative order (a 
"decret", roughly equivalent to the Br~tish order ~ncouncil), without 
Parliamentary sanctlon The most extreme case was that of Upper 
Volta, whose temtory was completely dismembered and shared be 
tween its ne~ghbours, Niger French Sudan and Ivory Coast in 1932 
only to be reconstructed as a separate colony In 1946 The by laws 
and regulations in each colony were drawn up wlthln a common 
framework decreed by the Governor General upon instructions from 
Pans, and on the whole this resulted In a very h~gh degree of uni 
form~ty In concrete terms this means that there were far fewer 
d~fferences In admlnlstratlve routine and practice between a coastal 
ranforest d~strict In Guinea for instance and a sem~desert one In 

N~ger,  than obtained between the Northern Territor~es and the colony 
In the Gold Coast, or between Iboland and Sokoto In Nigeria Or 
to take an example on the other coast there was far more in common 
between Senegal and Niger than between Uganda and Kenya 

There were, of course, ddferences between inland and coastal tern 
tones, but they were due to geograph~c and in part, histor~cal circum 
stances, rather than man made In fact, the general trend of the Frenct 
colonlal policy was to try and mlnlmlze the d~fferences 



The inland colonies-French Sudan, Upper Volta and Niger- 
were m the semi-desert savannah belt, 'AOF seche" (dry West Afnca) 
as opposed to 'AOF utlle' (useful West Afnca), I e the well watered 
ram-forest area closer to the coast Thls meant that the former had 
fewer agncultural resources and that transportat~on costs were higher 
Histor~cally, they had come w~thin the sphere of Moslem influence at 
an early stage, whlch meant that misslon schools had far less success 
than in the pagan areas on the coast and the people showed more 
resistance to Western lndoctrinat~on and ~nnovation 

The French tried to reduce inequal~ties by collecting the maln financial 
resources and apportioning the heaviest expenses at the "federal 
rather than at the territorial level Thus, the coastal terntories were 
made to subsidise the Inland terrltorles S~mllarly, the ra~lway system 
was subsidised by "federal" funds to lighten transportation costs for 
the benefit of lnland colonies and, after 1946, metropolltan a ~ d  for the 
poorer and more remote terntories was, on the whole more generous 

This situat~on led to resentment on the part of the coastal terrltorles, 
a resentment which, from 1946 onward, found expression m the French 
parhament, m the ' federal" assembly ("Grand consell"), and even 
more so in the terr~tor~al assembl~es, where local interests were pre 
emlnent The existence of an all-AOF anti colonialist, nationalist party, 
RDA (Rassemblement Democratique Afrlcaln) tended to moderate the 
coastal protesters, but ~t did not silence them On the other hand, the 
ralway strike called by the RDA in 1948 was far more embarrassing 
for the inland terrltorles than for the coastal territories 

In 1956, the 101 cadre granted a measure of self government to the 
Afr~can colonies (rather than to the "federatlon") and deprlved Dakar 
and the federal assembly of an Important share of thelr power, especially 
as regards taxation and economlc control The arch~tect of the law, on 
the Afncan side, was Dr F Houphouet Bo~gny (then minlster of Health 
and Welfare m the French cabmet), who had acted, as it seems now, 
more as an Ivory Coast politician than as pres~dent of the all-AOF 
RDA In fact, the RDA branches in Sudan and N~ger  had been more 
or less reticent about the new organization, since the~r  local finances 
stood to lose more In "federal" subs~d~es  than they gained by keeplng 
all the monles from local taxatlon in their own coffers At this time, 
however, what had been retained of the former powers of the "federal" 
adm~n~stra t~on in Dakar still allowed for a good deal of remedial actlon, 
supplemented by an increase in metropolitan aid 

A trend had been set nevertheless, whlch was to result m all the former 
colon~es of the "federation" golng ~t alone after independence Thelr 
relationships henceforth pertalned to the field of foreign policy, despite 
the fact that attempts were made, sometlmes successful, to keep a few 



common servlces golng, w ~ t h  the help of the former colon~al ruler From 
1960 onward, the problems of the three land locked countnes were 
malnly pol~t~cal ,  them geograph~c pos~tion belng but a contr~but~ng factor, 
lf an Important one For Instance, ~t was due to pol~tlcal (In part ~deolog- 
~cal )  reasons that Mall (the former French Sudan) had a more difficult 
tlme, m terms of standard of hvlng, prlces etc , than N~ger, desp~te 
the fact that the latter lacked the former s ra11 llnk to the sea Conversely, 
Guinea, w ~ t h  dlrect access to the sea and an excellent harbour, could 
afford a much more rad~cal and rnll~tant forelgn pollcy than Mall because 
~t did not nsk denlal of the nght of trans~t, as d ~ d  a land locked country 

Shortly before mdependence, the seven Commun~ty members (that 
1s the component colon~es of AOF except Gulnea) had set up a customs 
unlon (UDAO) w ~ t h  provlslons slmllar to those of the colon~al tar~ff 
regulat~ons At the tlme of Independence there were two attempts to 
regroup some of the former colon~es the close kmt, and 111 fated, Fede 
ratlon of Mali (Senegal and French Sudan), and the loose Entente (Ivory 
Coast, Upper Volta, Dahomey and Nlger) whlch, probably because ~t 
was far less lnst~tut~onal~zed and far more flex~ble, endures to thls day 
Those regrouplngs were also In llne w ~ t h  a recurrent trend of the colonlal 
penod There had been, from 1919 onward, several proposals to cut 
down the huge AOF Into two or three Federat~ons ' of a more manage- 
able slze, each w ~ t h  ~ t s  own coastline and railway to the lnterlor The 
proposal most seriously cons~dered would have dlvlded AOF on lines 
very s~mllar to what actually occurred In 1%0 to the west, a Senegal 
Nlger federat~on conslstlng of Mauntan~a, Senegal French Sudan and 
Gulnea w ~ t h  Dakar as the cap~tal (OERS, Organ~sat~on des Etats 
Rlveriuns du Fleuve-Stnegal), to the east Benm, consisting of the 
present Entente states, wrth Abldjan as the capital 

Whlle thls lund of regrouplng was contemplated or actually attempted 
w ~ t h  the express vlew of allevlatlng the pllght of the Inland terntores, 
the fact remans that the coastal states retalned the ult~mate sanction 
Thrs 1s more slgn~ficant In West Afr~ca than In East Afnca, Insofar as 
a country l ~ k e  Uganda has natural resources qulte as Important as that 
of its coastal ne~ghbours, whlch 1s far from bang the case w ~ t h  the land- 
locked countnes of the former ' federat~on 

The following tables prov~de an lmpresslonistrc rather than a sc~ent~fic 
summary of the posltlons of the West African states concerned (Gulnea 
Blssau 1s purposely om~tted) on some Important Issues whlch may 
be used as lndlces of the~r  general pohtlcs and pohc~es, While t h ~ s  
tabulation 1s certainly not a very convlnclng one, ~t shows nevertheless 
sign~ficant dscrepancies between the general pol~tlcal stance of some 
states and the qual~ty of theu relat~onsh~ps with some of the~r  ne~ghbours, 
a very character~stic example belng that of "revolut~onary Mall and 



'conservatlve Ivory Coast It IS of course, more relevant to examlne 
the situat~on of each Inland state and to try to determine if, and how, 
~t was affected by the geograph~cal hand~cap of lacklng direct access to 
the sea 

Malt 

After its breach w ~ t h  Senegal, Mall (formerly French Sudan) found Itself 
m a d~fficult situat~on The Dakar-N~ger ra~lway, modernized shortly 
before independence, was cut by the Senegalese, the tracks torn up 
near the border, and the rolling stock confiscated The most l~kely alter 
nate route seemed at first to be through Gumea, vla the Conakry- 
Kankan ra~lway and the international (formerly inter colonial) road 
from Kankan to Bamako Gulnea had chosen the same pol~t~cal  op 
tlons before independence as Mall-in fact, after the breach wlth 
Senegal, Mall nominally adhered to the Ghana-Gulnea un~on--and 
welcomed Mall back among the so called revolut~onary states as 
a prod~gal son But sympathy was not enough The Gulnean rallway, 
l a~d  on difficult ground, w ~ t h  a steep grad~ent from the coast up the 
Fouta Djalon hllls, never had the carrying capaclty of the Dakar 
Nlger rarlway Furthermore, ~t had been dlsorganlzed by the sudden, 
withdrawal of all French technlclans and engineers after Guinea's 
negatlve vote In the 1958 constltutlonal referendum, and the ensuing 
lack of French made spare parts Flnally, the motor road, rarely used 
before Independence, was not properly l a~d  and deteriorated very 
qulckly under heavy traffic 

In addltlon to these techn~cal problems, there were economic ones 
the nat~onallzed Import trade In Guinea was (and still is) highly lnefficlent 
and qulte unable to prov~de for the needs of both countries Only a 
trickle of traffic could pass through Gulnea 

The other posslblllty was through Ivory Coast The routefromBamako 
to the excellent harbour of Ab~djan IS about 200 km longer than that to 
Conakry, but across far easier ground The Abidjan-Ouagadougou rall 
way u very modern and efficient, and Mall IS linked wlth it by a strategic 
road, hard surfaced on ~ t s  Ivory Coast sectlon and whlch can bear much 
heavler traffic than the Kankan-Bamako road The hltch w a s - o r  
might have been-that Ivory Coast's politlcs were-and are- 
d~ametr~cally opposed to those of Mall m nearly all respects And yet 
it was along the Ivory Coast route that Mall's most important Imports 
passed as long as the Dakar-Nlger rallway remalned closed (I e up 
to 1964) 

The explanat~on lles partly m the warm personal relatlonshlp be 
tween President Modlbo K e ~ t a  (Mali) and President Houphouet-Bo~gny 
(Ivory Coast), and also in thelatter's coolness towards President Senghor 



Mall Senegal Gu~nea Ivory Coast 

2 Relat~ons 
w~th France 

3 Relat~ons 
w~th the West 

4 Relat~ons 
w~th the East 

soc~al~srn soc~al~sm soc~al~srn 
(non Marxist) 

Cool Very close Bad Very close 

Cold Good Cold to bad Very good 

Good Rather good Very good Very bad 

Broken Good but Good, 
then cool ~nefic~ent efic~ent 

(Senegal) More Important, In all probabll~ty, IS Pres~dent Houphouet 
Bolgny s perennial wlsh to act as a med~ator or go-between when there 
is confrontation (cf his recent stand on South Afr~ca) By help~ng Mall 
to survive the consequences of the breach w ~ t h  Senegal, he was able 
to prevent escalat~on of the confl~ct He was also able to acqutre d~screet 
control over Mall's forelgn pohcy, whlch was very useful In vlew of the 
very tense relat~onship between Ivory Coast and Ghana Gu~nea could 
afford to support Ghana, Mall could not Flnally, even after the recon- 
ciliation between Dakar and Bamako, part of the Mallan trade (m cattle, 
for Instance) continued to flow through Ivory Coast, and Senegal was 
never to resume the near monopol~st~c poslt~on ~t formerly held 

Upper Volta 

With the Upper Volta Republ~c the sltuatlon was somewhat d~fferent 
Upper Volta had long felt "a colony s colony , Insofar as ~ t s  maln, 
Indeed sole, role In the colonlal system was to prov~de sold~ers for the 
P~oneer Corps and labour for Ivory Coast 

It was to tacil~tate labour recruitment that the colony as such was 
suppressed in 1932 In 1959 President Yameogo hes~tated for several 
weeks between jolnlng Mali or the Entente He took the log~cal step in 
jolnlng the latter the Ab~djan-Ouagadougou railway has been called 
Upper Volta s wlndp~pe, and there are nearly half a mlll~on of Upper 
Volta's c~tlzens working in southern Ivory Coast The pol~tics of the two 
countries were rather close W ~ t h  a well preserved system of trad~t~onal 
chlefdoms, more than 60 000 well dlsc~pllned and proud veterans from 
the French army, and a strong and lnfluentlal Roman Cathollc Church, 
the Volta~c Republic was anythlng but "revolut~onary ' even ~f there 
was a temporary estrangement from France just after Independence 
(Upper Voltarefused to slgn adefence agreement, argulng~t had more than 



Upper Volta Ivory Coast Ghana Togo Dahomey 

1 Oftic~al Chnstlan L~beral Left wlng L~beral Confused 
~deology democrat soc~al~sm 

then m~l~tary 

2 Relations Close Very close Bad Correct Very close 
wlth France then close 

3 Relat~ons Good Very good Bad then Very good Good 
wlth the West rather good 

4 Relat~ons Rather cool Very bad Good then Rather bad Cool 
wlth the East bad 

Relat~ons w~th 
Upper Volta 

Tense to Tense Correct Correct 
far 

enough commlssloned and non-commiss~oned officers to organlze ~ t s  
own army wlthout French assistance) Yet, m many respects, poverty 
made ~ t s  citlzens feel closer to those of equally poor Mall than to 
relatively wealthy Ivory Coast They were not ent~rely wrong slnce thelr 
two rlch neighbours were, m years to come, to use thelr wealth to In 
fluence people ~f not always to wm frlends 

Follow~ng Independence there was a perlod of d~fficultles w ~ t h  Ivory 
Coast T h ~ s  was m part due to the rlslng xenophobia of the Ivory Coast 
populace (wh~ch was ofic~ally discouraged and censored by both govern 
ment and party) Whlle t h ~ s  was chlefly almed at the Dahomean and 
Togolese m~grants, who held ~nfluentlal posts wlth the forelgn firms and 
even the government ~t also embraced a number of Voltalc settlers who 
had bought farms and plantations m the south The officlal reasons, 
however were of a more technical nature a d~spute about rallway 
management, customs, and the statute on rnlgrant workers T h ~ s  led to 
a rapprochement between Upper Volta and Ghana The wlsdom of thls 
move can well be doubted In vlew of the great differences between the 
pohtlcs of the two countries, of the fact that Ghana was qulte unable 
to offer the same communlcatlon fac~l~tles as Ivory Coast Moreover, 
whlle Upper Volta's migrants m Ghana had for a long tlme fared better 
than those who had gone to Ivory Coast, thls ceased to be true when 
Ghana began to decllne Into bankruptcy The rapprochement was short 
l~ved and gave way to acute hostlhty, wlth Ghanalan troops at one tlme 
occupying some of Upper Volta's border vlllages So the Upper Volta 
Repubhc returned to the Entente and was welcomed all the more readlly 
as Ivory Coast had been somewhat alarmed by the abort~ve alllance 
wlth Ghana The finances of Ivory Coast were sound enough for Abldjan 
to grant Ouagadougou some of the llttglous polnts graciously Moreover, 



in contrast to Ghana~an pollc~es lvory Coast diplomacy stud~ously 
avo~ded any move likely to give the impression that ~t sought to turn 
Entente members~ntosatell~tes(Pres~dent Houphouet Bolgny attempted 
to create an Entente citizenship for m~grants living in Ivory Coast but 
thls was rejected by an Irate Ivory Coast populace) Ivory Coast was- 
still IS- the dom~nant partner In the Entente but has been wlse enough 
not to emphasize 11 

It may seem strange that Upper Volta has not sought an alternative 
route through Togo v ~ a  the permanent h a ~ d  wrf'iced Sokode-Tenko 
dougou road and the Lome Blittd ra~lway This IS of course, far less 
convenient than the regular route through lvory Coast but, In most 
respects, a better proposition than the Ghana~an route While Togo is 
not a member of the Entente as a former trust territory it has retained 
a certain tradition of aloofness-it has always been on good terms with 
its northern ne~ghbour President Sylvanus Olympio had a solid reputa 
tion as a sound businessman and would have probably been able to 
dev~se  some kind of deal to the benefit of both countries One is 
tempted to th~nk  that the Ghana-Upper Volta rapprochement was to 
a degree, a kind of blackmall or at least a warnlng to the effect that, 
~f Ivory Coast intended to make too much of 11s posltion Upper Volta 
could and would retaliate in terms of foreign policy And it worked 

Nzger 

The N~ger  Republic has been called a geograph~c monster Its western 
part, the predominantly Zerma Songha1 Niger valley borders upon 
Dahomey, while 11s far w~der eastern part can be considered a human 
and geograph~c extension of Northern Nlger~a H~stor~cally the dry 
savannah and pre desert belt of eastern Niger was part of the Hausa 
Fulan~ and Kanur~ kingdoms till the colon~al conquest Before the Second 
World War, it was serviced through Lagos and the Niger~an rallways 
T h ~ s  l ~ n e  of communicat~on was interrupted when AOF refused to 
become Gaullist In 1940 and never fully restored Instead traMic passed 
by a dry-season road to Parakou, In northern Dahomey and thence 
by the Benln ra~lway to the wharf-and roadstead at Cotonou-a rather 
slow, costly and inefficient arrangement at the best of times, wh~ch 
became very much overstra~ned at the time of the annual operation 
Swallow (operation hlrondelle) when the groundnut harvest of N~ge  
had to be evacuated w~thin a few weeks 

The sltuatlon was wholly to the advantage of Dahomey whose railway 
would have had very l~ttle to carry but for the patronage of N~ger 
P o l ~ t ~ c s  m Dahomey are a fine art, or a national pastlme, for home 
consumption only, and there was, at first, no reason for any klnd of 
str~fe w ~ t h  N~ger On the other hand, a real mala~se ex~sted between Niger 



-- 

N~ger Dahomey N~ger~a 

I Offic~al ~deology Manly Moslem Confused M~xed 
2 Relat~ons w~th France Close Very close Cold 
3 Relat~ons w~th the West Good Good Far 
4 Relat~ons wlth the East Cold Cool Far 

Relat~ons Alternately Cold to 
w~th Nlger cold and far far  

and N ~ g e r ~ a  The "ayes ' barely had it at the 1958 referendum, the then 
Prem~er, Djibo Bakary, who had called for a negatlve vote was ousted 
and sought refuge In Accra, mak~ng frequent t r~ps  to Kaduna HIS 
Sawaba party was seen as a Hausa mach~ne seek~ng to re Incorporate 
eastern Niger into the Sokoto emplre, Dj~boBakary h~mself be~ng v~ewed 
as both Nkrumah's and Ahmadu Bello's stooge There were several 
attempts at Sawaba ~nfiltrat~on from Northern Nlgena, resulting In 
bloody fights (especially m 1964) The Sawaba terronsts, tra~ned and 
equ~pped by Ghana, were, to say the least, tolerated by the Northern 
N ~ g e r ~ a  authorit~es as long as they d ~ d  not meddle in local (N~ger~an) 
poht~cs--or d ~ d  so only according to the instruct~ons of Nat~onal Party 
Congress 

All t h ~ s  meant that N~amey could hardly seek to use the N ~ g e r ~ a  route 
In the event of a conflict w ~ t h  Dahomey Yet such a confl~ct was allowed 
to develop in 1963-1964, at a tlme when relations wlth Nigerla were 
nearly at t he~r  worst 

The offic~al cause of the Dahomey-N~ger conflict was a d~spute as 
to who held the sovereign r~ghts on Lete uland, m the Niger nver Lete 
is uninhab~ted and submerged for about five months every year, which 
may expla~n why, despite the fact that it produces very tasty sweet 
onions, the colonial adm~n~stra t~on had never bothered to adjudicate in 
favour of either Niger or Dahomey In point of fact, t h ~ s  border d~spute 
was but a pretext, and the causes of tenslon were deeper on the one 
hand N~ger  compla~ned about be~ng explo~ted by Dahomey, on the 
other, Dahomey accused N~ger  of harass~ng Dahomean settlers Both 
accusations were true-there was a k~nd of d~alectical process, wlth 
perpetual feed back of grievances and reprisals It took arb~trat~on by 
Ivory Coast-and several d~screet ~ntervent~ons from Paris-to bring 
about a reconc~l~at~on between the two states Despite the fact that 
t he~r  ~deologies and general pollt~cs were not In conflict, and that they 
shared the same powerful and rather menaclng ne~ghbour, they never 
theless stood on the brink of a breach which would have ser~ously in- 
convenienced both of them 



5 Conclustons 

It seems that there has been a three stage development 
l During the colonlal period communication problems were dealt 

w ~ t h  by a centralized ("federal' ) admin~stration, whose alm was to 
alleviate the difficulties Incurred by the land locked colonles The 
coastal colomes resented the expense-or the loss of profit-lmphed 
by this pohcy 

2 After independence, the ' federal regulat~ons gave way to Inter 
national agreements between the former colonies The coastal states 
used their geographical advantage to wield polltlcal Influence over the 
land-locked countries The latter tried to find alternative supply routes, 
whlch were generally less eficlent The only exception 1s in the case 
of Niger, where economic common sense seemed to dlctate the use of 
the route through Nigeria-which was refused for politlcal reasons 

3 The third stage was one of compromise The coastal states demon- 
strated their geographic superiority, the inland states thew will to reslst 
blackmail (or to use counter blackmail) The federal ' technical agen 
cles were re activated to restore a lund of balance 

It is worth noting how much the former colonial politlcal boundaries 
reman significant in purely geographical terms one could well have 
expected a shift of communication llnks to the benefit of former Brit~sh 
colon~es Yet the only attempt on this line was a total failure Most 
conflicts resembled famlly disputes the contestants avoiding the in 
volvement of foreigners 

As suggested before the lack of direct access to the sea seems to be 
important but not determinant in politlcal dec~sions It certainly gives 
more polltlcal advantage to the coastal states but, at least in West Africa, 
does not enable them to dictate thew will to inland countries, since, 
due to the slze and geographic locations of the former colonies, there 
1s always the poss~bil~ty-at a cost--of findlng another more or less 
devious route to the sea (a sltuatlon wholly different from that In South 
Africa) 

Finally there are some problems whlch stem more from mere dlstclnce 
(and terrain) than from the existence of a polltlcal border Equatoria 
and Katanga can thus be cons~dered landlocked even ~f Sudan and 
Zaire are not, and some of the consequences of their geographical 
situation, with regard to Internal polit~cs are probably comparable to 
those of the pos~tlon of land locked states as regards Inter African 
relat~ons 



Louis Sabourin 

Problems and prospects of the seven land-locked 
countries of French-speaking Afnca Central 
African Republic, Chad, Mali, Niger, Upper Volta, 
Rwanda and Burundi 

En Afr~que tout bouge sans changer 
Boubou Hama Pres~dent of the 

Nat~onal Assembly of Ntger 

Any analysls of the seven French speaklng land locked countries of 
Afrlca (Central Afr~can Republtc, Chad, Mall, Nlger Upper Volta 
Rwanda and Burundl) must take Into account two fundamentdl 
geograph~cal and htstorlcal facts Ftrstly, these land locked count r~es  
have not been blessed w ~ t h  natural resources Secondly, and as  a dlrect 
consequence of the first phenomenon, they were, durlng the colon~al  
period the hardshlp posts the forgotten terrttortes whtch 
recelved much less than the coastal terr~torles from France and Belglum 
For m& lty obsc rvers thew surv~val ,  twelve years after tndependence 
1s elthei a mlracle o r  an anachronism 

I Basic problerls 

A General srtuatroiz 

The French speak~ng land locked countrles of Afrlca have a populat~on 
of about twenty five m~llion people Four of them border on the Sahara 
desert the three others, the Central Afrlcan Republ~c Rwanda and 
Burund~,  are located In Central A f r ~ c a  t h e ~ r  standard of l lv~ng and thetr 
level of llteracy are extremely low 

All of  these countrles, except Mall and Burund~ are members of 
OCAM (Organlsat~on Commune Afr~que et Malgache) They are also 
members of the Zone Franc (a monetary arrangement s tm~lar  to  
the Sterllng Area) except the two former Belg~an colon~es Rwdnda 
and Burund~ The seven countrleq are assoc~ated wtth the European 
Common Market They are malnly producers and exporters of dgrl 
cultural products 

Even though a certaln amount of economlc development has taken 
place In these countrles slnce Independence the rate of economlc 
development has been very dlsappolntlng In real~ty,  these seven coun 



G N P  per 
Country Populat~on caplta ($) 

Central Afr~can Republ~c 2250000 I20 
Upper Volta 5100000 50 
N~ger 3000000 90 
Rwanda 3 500 000 70 
Chad 7600oOO SO 

Mall 4 800 000 S0 
Burund~ 3000000 50 

trles have all the charac te r~s t~cs  of the so called underdeveloped coun 
trles rural soclet~es w ~ t h  a very h ~ g h  b ~ r t h  rate and a h ~ g h  level of 
unemployment lack of infrastructure In almost every field, eco 
nomles based on very few c o m m o d ~ t ~ e s  In a word states whlch cannot 
expect to  a c h ~ e v e  economlc stabll~ty In the near future 

A s ~ d e  from the generalrzed state of underdevelopment five polnts 
should be r a ~ s e d  In order to fully convey the sltuatlon that preva~ls  In 
the seven countrles 

1 Dependency syndrome 
2 Lack of soc~a l  cohes~on  
3 Over cen t ra l~za t~on  of the d e c ~ s ~ o n  maklng process 
4 Imposed p o l ~ t ~ c a l  status quo 
5 H ~ g h  degree of st~mulated prlde In the state 

A str~klng factor IS what one could term the dependency syndrome 
Some of these countrles whlle w ~ s h ~ n g  to break w ~ t h  the past are 
nerther ready nor able to a c h ~ e v e  t h ~ s  goal They all have French 
lnsp~red pol~tlcal lnst~tutrons and educational systems c1v11 servlces 
closely modelled on that of France an e l ~ t e  and ~ntellectual groups 
t ra~ned  In the Schools of H ~ g h  Learn~ng  and Unlvers~ t~es  of France 
they also depend on France for ald and techn~cal  asslstance Even to 
day, twelve years after t h e ~ r  Independence, the presence of France 1s 
overwhelm~ng and,  In many cases absolutely necessary d e s p ~ t e  a 
number of attempts by some of these states to d ~ v e r s ~ f y  thew CO opera 
tlon In the case of the two former Belg~an colon~es the sltuatlon 1s 
somewhat d~fferent,  because Belg~um S ~nfluence IS not so  e v ~ d e n t  



2 Lack of Soctal Coheston 

A second factor, present in all these countries and which has had con- 
slderable effects, is the lack of social cohesion The boundar~es drawn 
up by the colonlal powers took no account of socio-cultural factors 
Every one of these states is made up of a mosaic of tribes and ethnic 
groups trlbal quarrels have often been a central element in the poht- 
ical history of these countnes For example, both Chad and Burund~ 
have been troubled for some time by civil stnfe Besides, the lack 
of social cohesion is not conducive to a concerted national effort in 
the field of development 

3 Over centrallzatton of the Dectslon-Maktng Process 

A third factor is the over centralization of the decision-maklng process 
m a geographical, administrative and political sense Power, m most of 
these countries, is extremely personalized at the very top The decision- 
making process 1s also centralized in the natlonal capitals, wlthin the 
control of very few people and where the military play a decls~ve role 
Thus, it 1s remote from the needs of the vast majorlty of the population 
llvlng in rural areas Glven the primary role of the state in the develop- 
ment of these countries, it has often led to very poor declslon- 
maklng in the economic field 

4 Imposed Poltttcal Status Quo 

A fourth factor is the imposed pol~tical status quo Most of these coun- 
tries have had fewer changes of government than 1s usually believed, 
but there 1s constant polltlcal and social agitation that often has its roots 
in tribalism The authoritanan and often harsh nature of some of these 
regmes-such as those of the Central African Repubhc, Burundi and 
Chad-has led to civll d~sturbances that sometimes have reached major 
proportions 

5 Hlgh Degree of Sttmulated Prtde tn the State 

Another factor whlch has an impact on internal and external relations, 
in particular with neighbours and coastal states, is the hlgh degree of 
patriotism that exists m each of these states This 1s often generated 
artificially by natlonal leaders, but in most cases the populations are 
extremely jealous of thelr independence In several instances, national 
prlde has been the cause of frlctlon between neighbours and has jeo 
pardized the participation of a few states m ~nstitutions such as Alr 
Afrique 

These five phenomena exlst, to varlous degrees, m all seven French 
speaking land locked countries of Africa They are not the only factors 
that influence the arrangements for access to the sea but they have a 



bearing upon them One must add, of course, that the attitude of the 
coastal states is fundamental In t h ~ s  regard These arrangements will 
now be rev~ewed 

I1 Agreements and arrangements for access to the 
sea by the land-locked states of French-spealung 
Africa 

Two basic kinds of agreement exlst The first derives from the member- 
ship of regonal organizations like Orgarusat~on Commune Afrique et 
Malgache (OCAM), Union duanlere des Etats de 1 Afrlque centrale 
(UDEAC), Communaute economlque de 1 Afr~que de I Ouest (CEAO) 
The second, often based on h~storical usage, stems from b~lateral 
agreements 

A Regional Agreements 
OCAM's mmn objective is, "ln the splrlt of the Organ~sat~on of African 
Unlty, to foster CO-operat~on and sol~darlty between member states, 
in order to accelerate thew economlc, soc~al, techn~cal and cultural 
development 'l As members of t h ~ s  organlsatlon, the Central Afr~can 
Repubhc, Upper Volta, N~ger,  Rwanda and Chad m~ght have had good 
access to the sea, and thus have had a better opportun~ty to develop 
However, ten years after its creation, OCAM 1s far from being a success 
It has been unable to foster the economlc development of ~ t s  members, 
especially the land locked members 

However, even ~f OCAM has faded In thls field, there does not seem 
to be any other alternative to reg~onal economlc union For example, 
UDEAC2 1s an economlc union w~thln the framework of whlch the 
Central Afrlcan Republlc has been able to solve some of ~ t s  economlc 
problems 

In West Africa the establ~shment of CEAO In June 1972 gave rise 
to much hope m the land locked countries of this area Seven states 
have initiated the agreement that has yet to come Into force Ivory 
Coast, Dahomey, Upper Volta, Mall Mauritania, Niger and Senegal 
The Commumty's area is more than 4 m~llion square kilometres, and ~t 
encompasses more than 29 mllllon people 

Amongst the objectives of the Community, as l a ~ d  out in ~ t s  Conven- 
tion, 1s the "improvement of the infrastructure in the fields of market- 
Ing, transportation, transit and communlcatlons, by fac~l~tating the 
transport of national produce through the easing of admln~strative proce 
dures and the settlng up of appropnate tariffs, by giving preference to 



the nat~onal conveyers and by reserving, whenever possible, Inter state 
traffic to companies of the intenor states, and by assisting transit opera 
tions to and from the interior states ' ' 

These measures could ~mmensely improve the situation of the land 
locked countr~es In addition, a programme aimed at the harmonization 
of industrial development, and of specializat~on in thls field should 
foster cooperat~on between the coastal and landlocked countries If 
the Convent~on is Implemented, Upper Volta, Mali and Niger among 
the poorest countries m the world, would certa~nly benefit m the field 
of economlc development Further comments on CEAO will follow In 
the third part of this paper The arrangements on a country by country 
basis will now be examined 

B Bzlateral Arrangements 
1 Centrul Afrzcan Republzc 

The agreements that have given the Central Afrlcan Repubhque access 
to the sea stem from thls country s membership of ATEC (Agence 
transequatoriale de Communicat~ons), establ~shed in 1959 Congo 
Gabon and Chad are members of this inter state organisat~on whose 
supreme authority 1s the Conference of Heads of State ATEC's mission 
is to coordinate the various organisations engaged in transportation and 
communication of common Interest, such as the Congo Ocean Ralway, 
the harbours of Pointe Noire, Brazzaville and Bangui, and the service 
responsible for the upkeep of certaln inter state roads 

ATEC has just collapsed, however, several agreements between 
CAR, Congo and Chad ensure that all the prevlous agreements con 
cerning the transit of produce from CAR and Chad through the Con 
golese port of Po~nte  Nowe retain their validity 

As a member state of UDEAC, CAR is entltled to use the harbour 
of Douala 

The harbour of Bangui, on the Oubangu~ Rlver, IS well equipped, and 
ensure the effectlve passage of the ~mport-export trade to and from 
CAR The river provides the main access to the sea, linking up with 
the Congo-Ocean Railway in Brazzaville The journey to the ocean is 
divided Into two parts l) the Oubangui-Congo rlver system, 1 200 km 
long and 2) the Brazzavllle-Pointe Noire radway, 500 km long The 
possibility of linking CAR to the Trans Cameroon Rallway IS being 
studled at the present tlme Three projects are under consideration 
an improvement of the exlsting rlver commun~cation, a road and a rail 
way llnklng Bangui to the northern termlnal of the Trans Cameroon 
Radway 



In the field of alr transport slnce 1960 the Central Afrlcan Republlc 
has been 4ervlced by UTA and Air Afrlque However on the 13th of 
August 1971 the Central Afrlcan Republlc wlthdrew from Alr Afr~que 
and establlshed ~ t s  own alrllne Alr Centrafrlque Following the slgnlng 
of agreements wlth Zalre, Congo and Chad Alr Centrafrlque operates 
servlces to these three countrles 

2 Upper Voltu 

According to the Upper Volta-Ivory Co'15t 'Igreement of Aprll 1959 
concerning the rallway connecting the two countrles Upper Volta S 

maln means of nccess to the sea IS the Ab~djan-N~ger Rallway 1 147 
km long the rallhead of whlch 1s Oungadougou The llne IS to be ex 
tended to Dorl rn Upper Volta ~n order to transport manganese 
mlned at Tambod 

Ouagadougou 1s 1 209 km from Abldjan and 1 000 km from Lome 
(Togo) by road In addltlon agreements have been slgned In recent years 
between Ghana and Upper Volta dealing wlth road transport of 
publ~c Interest Upper Volta could take advantage of the harbours of 
Tema and Accra only 846 km from Ouagadougou but does not make 
great use of them 

Upper Volta possesses two lnternat~onal alrports In the ' A cate 
gory Ouagadougou and Bobo Dloulasso servlced by UTA Alr Afrlque 
and Alr Ghana 

3 Niger 

OCDN (Organlsatlon commune Dahomey-Nlger des chemlns de fer et 
des transports) establlshed In 1959 operates a rallway to Northern 
Dahomey (Parakou) from there the Organ~satlon 1s responsible for 
road transport Into Niger The rallway was bulk In 1952-1953 In order 
to reduce N~ger's dependence on Nlgerla for the export of ~ t s  produce 
The ra~lway and the road are not In very good condltlon 

The authorlt~es of Nlamey expect that the Nlger Rlver will soon 
provlde a sat~sfactory route for N~ger's exports Canddlan engineers have 
canallzed part of the N~ger Rlver, so that year long nav~gatlon of blgger 
barges between Nlamey and Port Harcout will be posslble whlch wlll 
cons~derably Improve Nlger S access to the Atlantlc Ocean 

Niamey used to be an Important stop over for Trans Afrlcan fllghts 
It has a first class lnternatlonal a~rport  It 1s serv~ced by Alr Afrlque 
UTA, SABENA, and some other a~rllnes Nlger llke Upper Volta IS a 
member of Alr Afrlque 

4 Chad 

Belong~ng to the now defunct ATEC, Chad's maln access to the sea had 
always been the Congolese port of Polnte Nolre Although all of the 



ATEC facllltles have now been nationalized, and although Chad has 
withdrawn from UDEAC, the prev~ously exlstlngagreements concerning 
Chad's access to the sea have been continued wlth Congo and the Central 
Afrlcan Republlc The trans equatorial route Fort Lamy-Bangul- 
Brazzavdle-Polnte Nolre thus remalns the maln Chad s access route 

A number of other agreements wlth surrounding countries ensure 
Chad of ~ t s  access to the sea Three maln routes are used, pursuant 
to these bilateral arrangements the Cameroon route (2 057 km from Fort 
Lamy to the sea), the Nlger route (2 000 km), the Sudan route (2 650 
km) 

A number of projects have been proposed wlth a vlew to lmprovlng 
Chad's access to the sea At the present tlme, the Nigerla Ra~lway's 
rallhead at Maldlgurl 1s only 250 km from Fort Archambault An exten 
sion of the llne to the Chad border 1s belng planned Sudan 1s dlso plannlng 
an extenslon of ~ t s  rallway to El Guen~ma, only a few kilometres from 
the Chad border 

Another project 1s belng dlscussed the extenslon of the Trans 
Cameroon rallway from N gaoundere to Fort Archambault (550 km) 
Chad would thus be only 1 500 km from the sea However, thls exten 
slon would be very expensive and although ~t has been dlscussed slnce 
1962, no effectlve progress has been made 

Fort Lamy has an excellent internatlonal alrport It handles more 
freight than any airport of the other OCAM countries (14 000 tons) 
Fort Lamy 1s servlced by Alr Afrlque, Air Zaire, UTA, Cameroon Alr 
Lines, and Alr Centrafrlque 

5 Mall 
At the present tlme, Mall s only means of access to the sea 1s the 
Dakar-Nlger Rallway, linklng Dakar and Bamako 645 km of the llne s 
1 290 km are m Mall However, with the establishment of CEAO, Mall 
should also be able to galn access to the sea through Togo and Dahomey, 
which would reduce the excessive traffic placed on the single llne leadlng 
out of the country In 1968, the line's freight traffic reached 102 milllon 
ton km The Senegal River 1s navigable from Kayes In Mall to Podor 
In Senegal, and the Nlger Rlver can be used for freight traffic from east 
of Bamako to Kourroussa in Gulnea 

Mali has a national alrllne, equipped with Sovlet aircraft, that links 
Bamako to most Afr~can capltals and to Paris UTA and Alr Afrique 
also servlce Bamako alrport, as do varlous East European alrlines 

6 Rwanda 

Formerly under Belglan Trusteeship, Rwanda has preserved the llnks 
dating from colonlal tlmes that provlded ~t with access to the sea through 



~ t s  powerful ne~ghbour, Zalre at Matad~ Desp~te the poor state of the 
roads, Rwanda also has access to the Ind~an Ocean at Mombasa and 
Dar es Salaam, recently however these two ports have become the 
m a n  Rwandan outlets for ~ t s  exports 

There 1s also some traffic on Lake Klvu between the small Rwandan 
ports of Cyangugu, K~buye,  and G~zenye and the Zalre harbours o 
Goma and Bukavu Two sh~pplng llnes prov~de a regular servlce on the 
lake 

There are two lnternat~onal alrports In Rwanda, at K ~ g a l ~  and 
Kanombe, serv~ced by SABENA 

Burund~ s access to the sea IS tenuous at the present tlme Most o 
Burund~ s trade 1s sh~pped across Lake Tanganyika, from there, ~t 1s 
transported to Mombasa In Kenya The poor state of the roads does 
not ease the sltuatlon 

Three alrllnes servlce Bujumbura's ~nternat~onal alrport SABENA, 
Alr Za~re  and East Afr~can Alrways 

I11 Prospects 
A Possibilrtzes 

Faced w ~ t h  all these difficult~es what are the alternatives? To do nothlng 
at all would be d~sastrous Some countrles (e g Mall) for fear of belng 
re colon~zed t r~ed a rad~cal change, but t h ~ s  d ~ d  not go beyond verbal 
proposltlons Other alternat~ves are 1) to find access to the sea other 
than In the colon~al t r ad~ t~on  2) dlvers~fy the export trade so as to 
export goods whlch can absorb the add~t~onal costs and still remaln 
compet~tlve, 3) 'Further efforts should be made to promote reglonal 
CO operat~on of po l~ t~cs  between land locked countrles and the~r  translt 
ne~ghbours, at least w ~ t h  respect to bas~c transport routes, from ports 
through trans~t ne~ghbours to each land locked country " 

If one excepts the part~cularly d~fficult s~tuat~on of Rwanda and 
Burund~ most ofthe land locked French speak~ng countrles have galned 
access to the sea w~thln the framework of agreements s~gned before 
Independence The maln preoccupation of those who conce~ved the 
exlstlng system was to furn~sh these countrles w ~ t h  access to the sea 
that was Independent of the Engl~sh speaklng countrles surround~ng 
some of them Alternative shorter routes could be used Chad, for 
example, could galn access to the sea through N ~ g e r ~ a  The same 1s true 
for N~ger  the work belng done on the N~ger Rlver openlng ~t up on a 



year long basls from Niamey to Port Harcourt In N ~ g e n a ,  should con 
slderably Improve thls country S export potential However, thls IS the 
only case where a major breakthrough wlll occur In the near future 
For the other countrles, although reglonal unlons such as  CEAO could 
Improve the situation, no short term lmprovernents are Imminent 

A major lmpedlment to  these countrles' access to the sea, b e s ~ d e s  the 
length of the lines of commun~ca t~on ,  IS often the very poor state of the 
faclllties Most of the rolling stock of the rallways llnklng the coastdl 
cltles to the land locked countrles dates from before Independence, and 
has not oeen properly servlced durlng the last ten years The llne from 
Cotonou to Parakou In Dahomey IS an example of such neglect, N ~ g e r  
was thus left wlth llttle cholce lt had to obtaln better access to  the 
sea through Nlgerla 

Although slgnlficant progress has been made In the last ten years m 
the field of road Improvement, the c o n d ~ t ~ o n  of most of the international 
truck routes IS not very good Thls takes a heavy toll on the veh~cles  

There are brlghter prospects in the field of avlatlon All the land 
locked countrles have first class lnternatlonal alrports although In some 
cases thls has been done for strateg~c reasons They are well serviced 
by t h e ~ r  national carrier and a number of foreign airlines However due 
to  the small amount of cargo that can be transported econom~cally t h ~ s  
way the Importance of aviation is In the field of passenger transporta 
tion 

Rwanda and Burund~ are extreme cases Although substant~al quantl 
ties of them produce used to be exported through Zaire, disorder In t h ~ s  
country and oft stralned relat~ons between Klnshasa and the two land 
locked states have seriously hampered trade and translt These two 
countrles now use the Kenyan port of Mombasa as  their main outlet 
to  the sea Glven the poor state of the roads both wlthin these countries 
and in Kenya Immense difficulties confront these states In t h e ~ r  efforts 
to Increase export trade 

B New Inztzatlves 

Although most of these countries have access to the sea, and although 
they are well servlced by alr thelr general situation IS unsatisfactory 
During the next few years there will be some major changes that will 
glve these count r~es  more ratlonal access to the sea New efforts wlll be 
made at the multilateral regional and b~lateral levels 

Flrstly the U n ~ t e d  N a t ~ o n s  and UNCTAD have recommended that 
speclal measures be taken In favour of the twenty five poorest countrles 
In the world 



Secondly new Inltlatlve\ w ~ l l  appear '11 the reg~on'il level As 
prev~ously ment~oned,  dn ~ n d ~ c ' i t ~ o n  of th14 W,I\ glven 'it the conference 
held In Bamdko In June 1972 Most of the I,ind locked countrle5 w ~ t h  
Nlger a s  thew spokesman vented the11 d~\\ , \ t~\ t , rc t~on w ~ t h  the exls t~ng 
arrangementsconcern~ng thelracces\ to the \en through thc coa\tal coun 
t r ~ e s  Pres~dent  Dlorl s a ~ d  he could \ r e  l~ttlc ,id\ int rgc In the p~opo\ed  
unlon glven that most of h15 country \ t ~ d r  would w o n  be pasclng 
through Nlgerl'i as  soon as  the u o ~  k on the N ~ g t r  R ~ v e r  was completed 

The geograph~c s~tuat~on of my country 'it the extreme cast of the CEAO 
IS by Itself a major factor whlch prevents us from pnrt'ik~ng wrth you In the joy 
result~ng from the brrth of th~s  chlld t h r t  u e  all devred and 5haped No matter 
how much we would l~ke  to act pol~trcdlly no n)dtte~ how much we would be 
prepared to p,iy we are pllsonc14 ot our cn\ ironrn~nt ind we w~ll be for a 
long time that IS such that we cannot enter Into iny 'igreement that IS not collec 
tlve that 1s to say that 1s not open to cert'irn ot our nerg'lbours w~th wh~ch we 
are closely t~ed In any case I do not doubt that the s~tuatlon IS going to change 
soon ' 

Pres~dent  D ~ o r l  let ~t be known that ~f Algerl'i N ~ g e r ~ a  and L ~ b y a  could 
not become members of the new Unlon N ~ g e r  wd\ not Interested In 
rat~fylng ~t It IS l~kely that U p p e ~  Volta felt the same way about Ghana 

Thus IS seems that \everal countrles prevlou\ly prevented f o ~  p o l ~ t ~ c a l  
reasons from enterlng Into agIeement5 w ~ t h  countrles that were not part 
of the former French Unlon will n o b  attempt to d o  so Thls will provoke 
a falr amount of dlscusslon amongst francophone countrles as  many 
leaders hes~ta te  to weaken the advantages they d e r ~ v e  from these t ~ e s  

A t h ~ r d  factor that may lmprove the pllght of the land locked countrles 
IS the openlng of several mlnes In the Interior The discovery of manga 
nese at Tamboa In Upper Volta and at Ansongo In Mall has led to the 
formdt~on of a number of companles that Intend to open mlnes In these 
areas To  transport the ore a number of r d l l ~ a y  lines hnve been planned 
that w11l llnk N~dmey Ansongo and O~~igddougou  thus cons~derably 
lmprovlngaccess to the sea The development ofuranlum mlnlng In Nlger 
In the Air Mounta~ns should also result In the bulldlng of a ra~lway from 
N ~ a m e y  to the northern areas of the count1 y As mlnlng develops In 
these landlocked countrles the rail n e t w o ~  k nece5sa1 g to transport the 
mineral ore to the ocean ports w ~ l l  be expanded slnce rall transport 
would seem to be the cheapest means of transport~ng large q u n n t ~ t ~ e s  o 
ore over long distances Mlnor disadvantages of these developments are 
that they tend to perpetuate exlstlng patterns of transport and 6 4  most 
of the mlnlng companles will be French ~t follows that most of the 
financing wlll be done by French banks 



However there IS l~ttle hope In the near future of a major break 
through In thls field, most of the land locked countrles economic 
development IS lagging behind the development of the coastal countries 
Major ~mprovements In access to the sea will requlre large amounts of 
cap~tal that these countr~es cannot ralse by themselves, and the lnterna 
t~onal financ~ers do not seem to be Interested The case of Nrger and ~ t s  
N~ger Rlver development IS an exception the financ~ng IS all external 
comlng from ald sources 

The problems of access to the sea of these countr~es IS but one facet 
of the very complex problem they are faclng In the general field of 
economlc development ~t IS a cause of the countr~es' economlc dtfi  
cult~es, and a result of the defic~enc~es of thew economies 

The reg~onal economlc unlons could have prov~ded these countries 
w ~ t h  a framework w ~ t h ~ n  whlch they could have not only ga~ned access 
to the sea, but also could have shared In the economlc development of 
some of their coastal partners T h ~ s  has not taken place Furthermore, 
the few effectlve common organ~satlons, such as Alr Afr~que, are loslng 
members, as these states seek to establ~sh nat~onal alrlines at a rulnous 
cost The case of the Central Afr~can Republlc IS typlcal The collapse 
of ATEC IS another example of the breakdown of regional sol~darlty 

Although there are lnd~cat~ons that one or two countr~es are prepared 
to break with the past, this has yet to become a reality A revlslon of 
the formal agreements with France IS golng to be del~cate and difficult 

As for Rwanda and Burund~, the pl~ght of these countr~es IS no bet 
ter than that of the former French territories Burundi has recently w ~ t  
nessed tr~bal disturbances, civil strlfe, and mass murders The situation 
in Rwanda, although more stable, IS only a l~ttle better 1; the long 
term, the improvement of the~r  access to the sea depends very much 
on the development of Tanzan~an and Kenyan rail and road transport 
systems The governments In Nalrobi and Dar es Salaam do not place 
a high prlorlty on lmprovlng access to these two states 

Access to the sea is, for the French speaking land locked countries of 
Africa, a v~ta l  matter upon wh~ch depends much of their progress and 
development All thew leaders are conscious of the necessity of finding 
a permanent solutlon to the problem Unfortunately, ~t is too early to 
predict that such a solution w~l l  be found and accepted by all the partles 
concerned Too many nat~onal and International interests are involved 
for clear-cut solutions to be found for all land-locked countrles On the 
other hand, the future of most of these countries depends on their 
capacity to achieve equlllbrlum between national p r~de  and social and 
economic progress 



However, the future of these countr~es also depends upon external 
~nfluences Even d the role of France and to a certaln extent Belglum, 
remans the same, the Influence of other countrles and ~nst~tutlons (e g 
the Common Market) w~ll  be greatly enhanced In t h ~ s  part of the world 
In t h ~ s  regard, the Influence of Za~re  N ~ g e r ~ a ,  Alger~a and L~bya  In the 
seven French speaklng landlocked countrles of Afr~ca w~ll  be well worth 
observ~ng In the years to come 

One must remember that these countrles are not only land locked but 
also shackled by out dated structures and att~tudes As long as these 
prevall, external Influences will be to no ava~l and w~ll only further the 
advancement of a small m~nor~ ty  The future of these countrles depends 
therefore on a comb~nat~on of external Influences and radlcal changes 
from w~thln 
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The international sub-system 
of southern Africa Introduction 

Southern Afr~ca as a case study of comparat~ve reglonal lnteract~on 
has been neglected It has been overlooked by the wrlters of theoret~cal 
works on lnternat~onal sub systems desp~te 1t5 controvers~al posltlon 
rn the world Yet ~ t s  faulty structure ~nd~cates  a need for change whlch 
m turn m~ght Increase the understanding of patterns of behav~our In 
other reglons 

One approach to the analys~s of sub systems IS the adopt~on of an 
"lssue area framework Reg~onal systems can be regarded as Inter 
actlon between lnternatlonal factors and soc~al values In southern 
Afr~ca there are varlous types of economlc securlty, soc~al and 
organ~sat~onal relat~onsh~ps w~thln the reglon The lntens~ty of Inter 
actlon 1s rather var~ed For example Zamb~a s d~sengagement from the 
reglon lndlcates a gradual change In ~ t s  regional relatlonshlps It IS now 
assoc~ated w ~ t h  the East Afr~can sub-system In secur~ty soclal and 
organ~sat~onal affalrs and IS also dlvers~fy~ng ~ t s  economlc and lnfra 
structural relat~onsh~ps Zamb~a s llnks w ~ t h  another reglon on several 
Issues are of relevance to Botswana Malaw~ and Swazlland ~f not 
Lesotho 

Integrat~on In southern Afrlca IS I~m~ted  to economics and secur~ty 
The securlty sub system lnvolves a smaller number of factors than the 
economlc sub system The Independent Afr~can states of the reglon 
are members of the Organ~sat~on for Afncan Un~ty and other lnterna 
t~onal organlsatlons wh~le the whites In the reglon retaln soc~al and cul 
tural llnks w ~ t h  Europe Econom~c Interdependence may result In 
securlty and organlsatlonal restraints, wh~le different organ~sat~onal 
relatlonsh~ps may not lnh~blt economlc cooperation 

Thls dlstlnct~on between the scope and lntenslty of ~nteractlons allows 
of a more penetrating analys~s of the land locked Independent Afr~can 
states In southern Afr~ca Inher~ted economlc and lnfrastructural rela 
tlonsh~ps are the most d~fficult and expensive from whlch to d~sengage 
Furthermore, the m~l~ ta ry  confrontatron between Independent Afrlcan 
states and the whlte mlnorlty reglmes w~ll  requlre the Afncan reglmes o 
the region to be discreetly neutral 

Economlc Interdependence and mllltary vulnerabll~ty prevent the 
Independent African states from dlvers~fylng relat~onsh~ps on the other 



two lssues However the whlte mlnorlty reglmes cannot prevent llnks 
belng establ~shed between Botswana Lesotho Swazlland and Malawl 
and the varlous Afrlcan organlsatlons Conversely those states whlch 
advocate a dlalogue between the Independent Afrlcan 5tates and the 
wh~te mlnorlty reglmes have not changed thew pollcy Nevertheless 
the land locked states are llmlted In thew cholce of forelgn pollcy In 
respect ofeconom~cs and securlty In respect of soclal dnd organlsatlonal 
lssues, the posltlon of a land locked state IS less restr~cted The effects 
of e thn~c CO existence are m~t~gated by the benefits of common lnstltu 
t~ons  such as monetary unlon whlch blnd South Afrlca to Botswana, 
Lesotho and Swazlland 

If a sphere of Influence means that one state dominates reg~onal 
affalrs, then South Afr~ca can reallse t h ~ s  on only two lssues Even 
though ~t has complete mllltary domlnance, ~t IS unllkely to ach~eve a 
slmllar posltlon In economlc and lnfrastructural llnks The Imbalance of 
economlc resources between states and races In the reglon glves South 
Afr~ca an advantage on other lssues but pollt~cally South Afr~ca IS 

restr~cted because the Afrlcan reglmes In the area can seek new llnks 
outside the reglon The attrltlon ofguerrllla warfare has prevented South 
Afr~ca from organlslng any Inter state grouplng to promote d~alogue, 
desp~te threats and IncentIves 

The wh~te  ol~garchy has encouraged reg~onal development In order to 
protect ~ t s  own prosper~ty Yet ~ t s  plans for reg~onal CO ex~stence are 
dependent on the cooperatlon of the Independent Afr~can states In the 
area The~r  cruc~al role In the sltuatlon has produced a love-hate 
relat~onsh~p between South Afnca and the Independent Afr~can states 
In the reglon 

The reg~onal schemes ofthe whltes are deslgned to ellmlnate the threat 
of Afr~can domlnance However, segregat~on IS an unstable bas~s  for 
reglonal CO ex~stence And the links of the Afr~can states In the area 
w ~ t h  other Independent Afr~can states detracts from the whlte domlna 
t ~ o n  of the reglon 

Southern Afrlca 1s not an lnternatlonal sub system embracing all 
lssues The economic and mllltary power of the whlte mlnorlty reglmes 
necess~tates cooperat~on or compl~ance on the part of the Independent 
Afr~can states, but the two lssues do not overlap The numerous soclal 
and organlsatlonal llnks of the land locked states w ~ t h  other Independent 
Afrlcan states and the Th~rd World are not subject to approval by the 
whlte mlnor~ty regmes Moreover, the exclus~on of the wh~te  mlnorlty 
reglmes from most lnternat~onal organlsatlons Indicates that they are no 
longer acceptable to the lnternatronal community They need to be inte 
grated Into southern Afr~ca to reduce thelr lsolatlon, to mlnlmlse anta 
gon~s t~c  pressures and to substantiate their clalms to lnternatlonal 



respectab~l~ty However, the Independent Afncan states succeeded In 
gettlng the Lusaka Man~festo adopted by both the Organ~sat~on for Afr~ 
can Un~ty and the Un~ted Nat~ons South Afica has much less Inter 
nat~onal support for ~ t s  outward looklng pollcy of d~alogue 

Southern Afr~ca 1s only a partlal lnternat~onal sub system because ~t 
lacks autonomy and cohes~on The structure and type of ~ t s  relat~onsh~ps 
are uneven because ofthe persistence of segregatlon and ~nequal~ty The 
p o s s ~ b ~ l ~ t y  of translating funct~onal cooperatlon Into Interdependence In 
other fields IS l ~ m ~ t e d  by segregatlon D~s t~nc t~ons  between the scope and 
pattern of relat~onsh~ps on d~fferent Issues lead to a rejection of analyses 
whlch regard southern Afr~ca as a 'sub reg~onal constellat~on , l  a 
'subordlnate state system ,2 or an ~dent~fiable sub system So 

far, the few monographs on the reglon descr~be or prescr~be rather than 
compare the reg~on's orthodox and ~d~osyncra t~c  lnteract~ons Rhood~e 
outl~nes the development of funct~onal cooperatlon In the 'Thlrd 
Afr~ca" ,4 Lombard and others lnvest~gate the prospects for economrc 
lntegrat~onandlncorporate the ernerg~ngBantustans Into thew conceptual 
framework: and Marquard proposes a reg~onal federat~on as an alter 
nat~ve to stagnation or violence fi These stud~es concentrate on the 
development of economlc and lnfrastructural links and Ignore m~l~tary  
confl~ct, e thn~c tenslons and organ~sat~onal d~vers~ficat~on Econom~c 
order does not guarantee s o c ~ o  pol~t~cal  just~ce Confl~ct may have to 
precede peace keeplng ~f all sub system Issues are to promote lntegra 
t ~ o n  and equal~ty Change towards reduced e thn~c ~nequal~ty may depend 
on outs~de pressures on the sub system to reduce ~ t s  autonomy on all 
Issues The soc~al and organ~sat~onal l~nks of the Afr~can land locked 
countr~es w ~ t h  other Independent Afncan states and the rest of the world 
offer prospects for such InternatIona1 actlon These states may be able 
to transform the very nature of the~r  reg~onal sub system 
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Colzn Legum 

The problems of the land-locked countries of 
Southern Africa in the confrontation between 
independent Afnca and South Africa, Rhodesia 
and Portugal 

1 The Setting 

The lnternatlonal sub system of southern Afrlcal 1s the most powerful 
and closely Interdependent of all the sub systems on the Afrlcan con 
tlnent Until 1964 it embraced 10 countries but Z a m b ~ a  began a process 
of disengagement after Independence whlch, though stlll far from corn 
pleted, has made it less dependent but still vulnerable to  pressures from 
the reglon If Zambla should succeed In effectively d~sengaglng from the 
southern Afnca sub system ~ t s  action would be of declslve Im 
portance for the future of the region 

The nlne remalnlng members of this sub system comprlse five states 
wlth w h ~ t e  minorlty reg~mes-the Republrc of South Afr~ca  the former 
mandated territory of Namlbla (South West Afrlca) the rebel Brltlsh 
colony of Rhodes~a,  and the two Portuguese terr~torles Mozambique 
and Angola--and four Independent Afrlcan states-Lesotho S w a z ~  
land, Botswana and M a l a w ~  They cover two mlll~on square miles and 
have forty mill~on lnhab~tants of whom less than one tenth are whltes 
There are four strlklng charac te r~s t~cs  about the future relatlonsh~ps 
within t h ~ s  area 

Flrst the domlnatlng Influence of the wh~te mlnorlty regmes of Afr~ca s 
wh~te  populat~on 90 92 llve In these states 

Second the clash of nat~onal Interests between the Independent Afr~can and 
the wh~te  m~norlty reglmes In the area thls produces a permanent state of 
tenslon between them 

Thlrd the sub system IS dominated by the economicc and mll~tary power 
of the Republ~c of South Afnca 

Fourth the weaker lndependent Afr~can states as well a5 Rhodes~a are all 
land locked and dependent to some degree on the pollc~es of the wh~te  mlnortty 
regmes two of wh~ch control all the lmmedlate outlets to the sea 

The reality of the southern Afrlcan sub system IS that the w h ~ t e  
mlnorlty reglmes are totally comm~tted to maintalng a status quo-l e 
permanent rule, m one form or  another by the whlte mlnorlty-whlle 
the Afr~can majorlty strlves for changes In the status quo to enable them 



to establ~sh some form of democrat~c government throughout the region 
The confrontat~on has been summar~zed by Botswana's President, 

S I ~  Seretse Khama "The current balance of power is unden~ably 
In favour of wh~te  power In southern Afrlcn If the exlstlng confronta 
tlon escalates qulckly, the likely result IS not the ach~evement of self 
determlnatlon, but the strengthening of mlnorlty rule and a weakening 
of the forces of progress on the continent It IS for Africa and the Inter 
natlonal community to look for ways of promoting change which will 
serve to avo~d such an outcome ' 

There IS ne~ther agreement among the wh~te  mlnonty reglmes about 
the best means of malntalnlng their supremacy, nor among thew chal 
lengers about the means of changlng ~t Thls Induces Inter raclal conflict 
whlch heightens tenslon and suspicion as well as addlng to the complex~ty 
of the polltics of southern Afr~ca Not the least of these complications 
IS the dellberate cho~ce by some independent Afr~can governments to 
maintaln closer relat~ons w ~ t h  wh~te-minonty governments (as between 
Malaw~, South Afr~ca and Mozamb~que) than w ~ t h  other Independent 
African government There IS, however, no case of a mlnorlty white 
regime establlshrng relat~ons w ~ t h  an Independent Afr~can reglme at the 
expense of another mlnorlty white reglme in the reglon 

Thus, there IS a h~ghly sensitive network of susp~c~ous  relat~onships, 
which has been further compounded by external forces wlthln the 
southern Afr~can sub system The more powerful Western natlons 
malntaln strong economlc and diplomatic links w ~ t h  both the white 
mlnorlty and the independent African regimes the Afr~can system 
operates agalnst the wh~te  minorlty reglmes, whlle the non ahgned 
nations and the commun~st countries glve lndlrect support to the more 
mllltant challengers of the wh~te  mlnorlty reglmes 

Durlng the last 20 years, southern Africa has became more v~olent 
and b~tterly racial, today, over two thlrds of the members of the United 
Nat~ons regard the area as a threat to world peace Paradoxically, though, 
not all recent political developments have moved in the direct~on of 
whitelblack polarizat~on Choice is influenced largely by national 
Interest and partly by the hope that such an approach may contribute 
towards reconciling the wh~te  minorities and the African majorities 
However, even those Afrlcan leaders who favour closer co-operation 
with Pretor~a are irrevocably opposed to wh~te  supremacy CO opera 
tlon with Pretor~a IS a tactical play, slnce they are no less committed 
to the objective of majorlty rule than those who choose to limit t he~r  
contacts w ~ t h  the white regimes as much as possible The cho~ce of 
tactics IS Influenced to a considerable extent by the conceived interests 
of nat~onal leaders, and not just by the optlons that may be open to 
them Thls point wlll be elaborated further 



However dlvlded the polit~cal leaders may be In thelr approach to the 
problems of the reglon, all are aware of the dangers of rac~al v~olence 
and major d~sorders threatening southern Afr~ca Warnlngs about these 
dangers come as frequently from South Afrlca's leaders as from African 
leaders Expressed anxletles are typlfied by thls recent warnlng from a 
prominent South Afrlcan banker Dr Jan S Mara~s 

I belleve that we must accept that every second whlch trcks past our 
clocks the whole c~vll~zed world will be less willing to condone any form o 
dlscrlrn~nat~on on the ground of b~rth colour or background Afnca has already 
begun to arlse out of ~ t s  sleep It IS not golng to help ~f we use lnjustlce 
and malpract~ces as an excuse for lgnonng the bas~c phllosophy of world 
clt~zensh~p nor will ~t help to thlnk that this phllosophy IS not golng to have 
much Influence on our country 

Lesotho s Prime Minister, Ch~ef Leabua Jonathan has warned that 
the ~nevitable result of apartherd would be a violent confrontat~on 
between wh~te  and black South Afr~cans Peace he added w~ll  
be maintained only In an atmosphere of equal~ty and the acceptance 
of majorlty rule, irrespect~ve of colour V~olence might come next 
year, or in 10 years or even In 20 years-but lt will eventually 
come No African can stand apartherd They are my brothers 
I know their mind 

Clearly, the 40 mllllon people of southern Afnca share a common 
Interest In ellmlnatlng rac~al tenslons and conflict, yet the pollc~es for 
ach~eving a more stable and tranqull system are so sharply In conflict 
that they serve mostly to Increase rather than dlminlsh the pol~t~cal  
instability of the sub system 

2 Polrcres and tactics 

The d~vergent pollc~es of the nlne states still fully withln the sub system 
as well of Zamb~a, retlect not only the Interests and asplratlons of the 
domlnant pol~tlcal power groups withln each country but also their 
country s relatlve geograph~c and economic position 

Of the Independent Afr~can states w~thln the sub system, the country 
with the fewest options 1s Lesotho It is not only an lsland wlthln 
South Africa but also ~t has a minlmum of natural resources on whlch 
to build a self suffic~ent economy It Imports about five tlmes more than 
~t exports, and lt has a steadlly lncreaslng trade defic~t, ~ t s  dependence 
on South Afrlca 1s almost complete Even though Lesotho has clalmed 
the return of ~ t s  conquered territory In the Orange Free State and 
although its leaders sharply condemn apartherd its nat~onal p o k y  is 
dlctated by the reallt~es of ~ t s  situation In the words of ~ t s  Prlme 
Mlnlster "Our geographical posltlon in relation to South Afr~ca 1s a 



permanent feature of our fate We cannot escape from t h ~ s  naked 
reallty ' On another occaslon he sald that while the Basotho abhorred 
apartheld because of thew economlc dependence we must retaln 
good relat~ons w ~ t h  South Afrlca to  survlve 

Swazlland, econom~cally the best endowed of the three former Br~t lsh 
H ~ g h  C o m m ~ s s ~ o n  terrltorles, has two major constraints w h ~ c h  determ~ne 
~ t s  forelgn pollcy Flrstly, because all ~ t s  communlcatlons pass through 
South Afr~ca  and Mozambique, ~t 1s obl~ged to malntaln good relations 
wlth at  least one of ~ t s  two neighbours Secondly, economlc growth 
provldes no escape from the sub system, ~ n d e e d ,  the greater the growth 
the more dependent ~t becomes on the economlc and communicat~on 
systems of ~ t s  ne~ghbours  

T h ~ s  1s the part~cular d~ lemma of all South Afr~ca  s weaker n e ~ g h  
bours As Percy Selqyn has polnted out In general terms a weak, 
poor country In close proxlmlty to  a stronger r ~ c h e r  country may 
well find ~ t s  relatlve backwardness entienched a s  a result of the In 
teractlon of the two economies 

' 

Thls phenomenon 1s also explained by A O Hlrschman There 
can be l~ t t l e  doubt that an economy to llft ~tself to  h ~ g h e r  Income levels 
must and w ~ l l  first develop w~th ln  Itself one or several reg~onal centres 
of economlc strength T h ~ s  need for the emergence of growlng polnts 
o r  growth poles m the course of the development process means that 
~nternatlonal and Inter reglonal lnequal~ty ofgrowth 1s an lnev~table con 
comltant and c o n d ~ t ~ o n  of  growth itself "B 

Swazrland, l ~ k e  Lesotho has deltberately chosen growth even though 
t h ~ s  means lncreaslng ~ t s  dependence on sub system Explalnlng the 
reasons b e h ~ n d  ~ t s  attempts to persuade South Afr~ca  to  provlde a dlrect 
ra~lway link between the two countr~es the Mln~ster  of Works, Power 
and Communlcatlons Senator Polycarp Dlamlnl, s a ~ d  g Swazlland 
and South Afr~ca  are  In the same geographical area, the same customs 
area, the same money area and same In everyth~ngexcept polltlcs Slnce 
man may not llve on p o l ~ t ~ c s ,  so  whether o r  not Swazlland agrees w ~ t h  
South Afr~can pol~tlcs, she has to l ~ v e  wlth her 

But w h ~ l e  deliberately promoting thls pollcy, the S w a n  Government 
has endeavoured to dlmrnlsh South Afrlcan polltlcal Influence In ~ t s  
Internal affairs by refus~ng to accept (except m a few Isolated cases) the 
secondment of South African nat~onals In ~ t s  adm~n~s t ra t lon  by rega~nlng 
control over land leased to fore~gners (malnly w h ~ t e  South Afr~cans), 
by establlsh~ng strong pol~tlcal links wlth Afrlcan countries through the 
Organ~satlon of African Unlty and by seeklng closer economlc llnks 
with the East Afr~can Commun~ty Its posltlon, therefore 1s closer to 
that of Botswana than of Lesotho 

Botswana s posltlon on the other hand, 1s closer to that of Z a m b ~ a  



than of Swazlland even though ~ t s  economlc \ ~ t u a t ~ o n  1s much less 
fdvourdble than Sw'1zlldnd 5 But ~t hns the ndv'rntage of a d ~ r e c t  access 
route to  Zdmbra 

Botswdnd s ndt~on'il policy 1s 'in open chdllenge to South Afrlcd s rdcldl 
pollc~es w~thout  however seeklng to brlng 'ibout a complete bledch be 
tween the two countries It \eek\ to b'ilnnce 114 relntlons wlth South 
Afrlcd by promotlngclosel I~nks  w ~ t h  L,inlb~,i 'ind the rest of Independent 
Afrlcd Botswdnd Intel ndtlonnl p o s ~ t ~ o n  h is been cledrly defined on d 

number of occdslon\ by 1t5 President l" Two key p u n t \  In h ~ s  pollcy 
statements" are espec~dlly lmportnnt 

Human d~gnl ty I\ ~ n d ~ v ~ \ ~ b l c  ~ n d  u c  IIL not PILPI IL~ t ~ )  comploml\e our 
non r a c ~ ~ l l  pr lnc~plc\  I 'im confident th ~t o u ~  po\ltlon I\ respected by our 
powerful nelghbou~ to the South They do not I I ~ L  u h  ~t we h tvc to s ~ ~ y  nbout 
nonracl l l~srn OUI only common I ~ o n t l c ~  u ~ t h  ~ndependent m 1jo11ty ruled 
Afrlc,~ 15 a narlow d~\puted ont w ~ t h  oul \ I \~L I  Rcpubllc o f  Z imb l  I So apart 
from Zdmbl,~ whose plactrc t l  ~ n d  rnol 11 wppor l  U L  v ilue h~gh ly  we hdve 3s 
our IInInedldte ne~ghbours th t  wh~ tc  mlnol ~ t y  I uled tel I  to^ be\ o f  southe1 n A f  
rlca And these states nle not only our ne~ghhoul\ fol h~\tol~c, l l  'lnd geoglaphl 
cal reasons w h ~ c h  are none o f  our choo\~ng u e  1150 trade u ~ t h  them Our 
economies have long been clo\ely Inter llnhed tnd u c  depend on therr trrn5port 
systems for o u ~  outlet5 to the world Thc m tin r 11lw ry connecting South Afrlcd 
and Rhodesla crosses Botsw,ina and we ~ e l y  on ~t not only f o ~  o u ~  trdde w ~ t h  
the outs~de world but for ~nternal communlc,itlon\ I t  1s wholly ouned and 
operated by Rhodew Rallw'lys If you idd to th15 pi t tern o f  dependence the 
cons~derable dlspdrlty In the level o f  development ~ n d  In economlc and m ~ l ~ t n r y  
power between Botswana and ~ t s  wh~terulcd nelghboul\ pdrtlcularly the Re 
publlc o f  South Afrlca you w ~ l l  unde15t'tnd why ~t the tlme o f  our Independ 
ence we were often d~smlssed as a ho5tage o~ 'I cllent st ite Thls 15 a v leu 
whlch regrettably still prevnlls ~n some quarters toddy ~ n d  uh lch  I\ fiercely 
resented by  my people who are engaged ln  r struggle to  debelop not only our 
economy but also clear and con5lstent natlondl prlnclplea su~ted to our con 
dl t~ons and rooted ln  o u ~  tradltlon5 wh~ch  w ~ l l  gulde our natlonal p lo  
gress 

Botswana s attempt to strengthen ~ t s  northern outlet to Zambld and 
beyond ~ t ,  to the East Afrlcan Commun~ty 1s reflected In ~ t s  decls~on 
to b u ~ l d  an all weather road link w ~ t h  Zambia But thls natlonal objectwe 
brought objectlons from South Afrlca which maintains that there IS In 
fact, no common frontler between Zambid and Botswdna The polnt at 
Issue IS the preclse locat~on of the f ron t~er  In midstream at the con 
fluence of  the Zambezi and Chobe rlvers whlch is technically the com 
mon boundary between Zambla Botswana and the Caprlvi S t r ~ p  o 
Nam~bia  

While South Africa agreed to w~thdraw ~ t s  objectlons to the road s o  
long as  the hnk is ma~ntained by the exlstlng ferry at Kasungulu ~t ha 
reserved its right over the future construct~on of  a brldge On t h ~ s  con 



troversial issue, the South Afrlcan Prime Minister, Mr Vorster, has 
made a somewhat ambiguous statement l2 

I have no jurlsd~ct~on over and consequently no say over llnks that 
mrght or mlght not be bullt between Independent countries That IS no con 
cern of mlne whatsoever If the quest~on ~mphes whether the road llnk w~ll 
pass over South Afrlcan terntory that of course 1s a different matter and the 
South Afrlcan Government has made ~ t s  poslt~on very clear to the Botswana 
Government I have nothlng further to add to that ' 

Meanwhile, the future of the road llnk remains in doubt because of 
Botswana s reconsideration of the economic priorlty of this road relat~ve 
to the country's need for a network of internal communications The 
international issues raised by the disputed frontier still remain to be sett 
led 

Botswana's dilemma of how to sustain ~ t s  economlc growth without 
also increasing ~ t s  dependence on South Afrlcan cap~tal communlca 
tions and expertise 1s illustrated by its experience over its m~nlng devel 
opment l3 From the outset, the Botswana Government declded that ~ t s  
mlninggrowth should depend as little as possible on South Afrlcan capltal 
and infra structure It was for t h ~ s  reason that the late Chief Tshekedl 
Khama declded that Bamangwato Concessions (which controls Seleb~ 
Pikwe) should negotiate with the Zambian based Roan Selection Trust 
(RST), rather than with the Oppenheimer Anglo American Corporation 
(whlch is South Afrlcan based) Sir Seretse continued his uncle's policy 
and set himself the task of buildlng up an international consortium 
comprising the USA, Sweden, West Germany, Australia, Britain and 
Canada to finance and operate the Selebi Pikwe mlning complex But 
financial and political forces comb~ned to defeat this purpose By 1971 
the Anglo American Corporation had become the domlnant partner In 
Bamangwato Concessions While the Botswana Government may be 
ready to welcome the participation of Harry Oppenheimer ~t never 
theless remans susp~cious about h ~ s  l~nks  with South Afnca and, 
above all, it does not wish to see Botswana's mlnlng wealth dominated 
by any other company (the Anglo American Corporation also controls 
the Orapa diamond mines) This possib~llty of a single company getting 
a dominating position was further increased during the year when Anglo 
American discovered the biggest known coalfield in southern Afrlca at 
Palapye What can a country like Botswana do with so much coal? The 
obvious answer is to establish a large thermo energy Industry on the 
coalfield This would requlre considerable water suppl~es But desplte 
~ t s  Intense andity, the country has abundant water locked up In the 
Okavango swamps-a desolute and sparsely populated area The coal 
field could help to realise the Botswana dream of unlock~ng the waters 



of the Okavango and so fulfil1 the country s major need water for lrrlga 
t ~ o n  But to  whom would the power be sold ~f not to  South Africa? 
Botswana s ne~ghbour however IS l~kely to  be even more Interested In 
gettlng the surplus supply of the Okavango s waters for ~ t s  water starved 
major lndustr~al base In the Southern Transvaal Thus the future devel 
opment of the Palapye coalfields could ralse new Issues for the Bots 
wana Government 

Of all the Independent states In southern Afr~ca  Malawl alone 1s In a 
relatively strong enough posltlon to emulate Zambld by dlsengaglng from 
the sub system But ~ t s  present government Influenced by ~ t s  Pres~dent  
Dr Kamuzu Banda, has dellverately chosen to move In the opposlte 
dlrect~on to Z a m b ~ a  Thus Instead of l~nklng up wlth ~ t s  ne~ghbours In 
the East Afrtcan Commun~ty,  ~t has allled Itself more closely through 
dlplomatlc and econornlc relatlons wlth South 4frrca and Mozambrque 
T h ~ s  decls~on IS only partly explained by the country s economlc Inter 
ests More cogent reasons are to be found In Dr Banda s unfortunate 
experience w ~ t h  ne~ghbourlng Tanzan~a  over an early post Independence 
crlsls wlthln h ~ s  Government, In h ~ s  concern about the v~olent  challenge 
of the llberat~on movements to Portuguese rule, and In h ~ s  amblt~on to 
build a new capltal a t  L~longwe for whlch the only available \ource of 
cap~ta l  appears to  be South Afrlcan He has subsequently sought to  
ratlonal~ze h ~ s  cholce of econom~c option\ by contending that h ~ s  pollcy 
of close CO-operation w ~ t h  the Portuguese and South Afrlcans IS the 
most hopeful means of ach~evlng p o l ~ t ~ c a l  change wlthln the power 
structure of the whlte mlnor~ty reglmes 

Most recently there have been sign\ of achdnge In Dr Bandd s pollcy 
In 1972 President Banda t r ~ e d  to Improve relatlons wlth Z a m b ~ a  and 
softened h ~ s  at t~tude towards the Organlsat~on of Afrlcan Unlty (OAU) 
Although Malawl d ~ d  not send a representatlve to the 1972 OAU S u m m ~ t  
In Rabat ~t cabled an apology A representatlve from Malaw~ attended 
the meetlng of the enlarged L ~ b e r a t ~ o n  Comm~t tee  of the OAU In Dar 
es  Salaam In September 1962 and voted for the resolution calling upon 
the countries adjacent to the terrltorles where the llberatlon struggle IS 

belng waged to allow free translt of men and mater~als to  the battle 
zones 

The most v ~ s ~ b l e  change In Malawl s pollcy has been that In relat~on 
to FRELIMO (The Mozamb~que Llberat~on Front) whlch malntalns an 
office In Malaw~ Although t h ~ s  has been publ~cly denled by Dr Banda, 
he nevertheless lnd~cated h ~ s  sympathies for the refugees from Mozam 
b ~ q u e  by saylng The people In Mozamb~que are our own people 
flesh of our flesh, blood of our blood When they are In trouble they 
have every rlght to  find refuge In Malawl ' lA 

Recently, ~t has been reported that FRELIMO IS operating mllltar~l 



from Malawr Into the Tete provlnce In Mozamb~que Although t h ~ s  may 
not have Dr Banda S approval he has not done anythlng to stop ~t 

3 The Polrtlcs of Confrontat~on 

The Independent Afrlcan states of southern Afrlca pursue w~dely d~f fe r  
ent and often confllct~ng p o l ~ c ~ e s  The w h ~ t e  mrnorlty reglmes on the 
other hand all share the vlew that ' good ne~ghbourl~ness  and 

peaceful CO exlstence are both des~rable  and poss~ble prov~ded all 
thew ne~ghbours practtse a strlct pol~cy of non Interference Desp~te  ~ t s  
clalms to do so  South Afr~ca  does not pract~se non Interference, as  will 
presently be shown Whlle all South Afr~ca  s ne~ghbours not~onally 
subscr~be to a pollcy of non Interference all exerclse therr r ~ g h t  
to crltlc~ze apnrthe~d and other man~fes ta t~ons  of raclal pohc~es  In the 
regron 

South Afr~ca  s strong w ~ s h  for 'peaceful CO exlstence 1s expressed 
through Prlme Mlnlster Vorster s outward looklng pollcy The alm of 
t h ~ s  polrcy 1s to get all the governments In the continent to establ~sh 
close economlc and d~plomatrc relat~ons regardless of t h e ~ r  nat~onal  
pollc~es South Afrlca s outwardlookrng pollcy 1s Influenced by three 
major cons~dera t~ons  

The first IS securlty the alm IS to  a v o ~ d  overt hostlle actlon by 
other Afrlcan states especially through t h e ~ r  support of l ~ b e r a t ~ o n  
movements The second 1s d ~ p l o m a t ~ c  ~t would be easler for South 
Afrlca S Western a l l~es  to  malntaln thew support ~f there were good 
relat~ons between South Afr~ca  and a s~gn~f ican t  number of Independ 
ent Afrlcan states The thlrd 1s economlc South Afrlca w ~ s h e s  to de 
velop export markets w ~ t h ~ n  the cont~nent  v ~ t a l  for the expansion of 
South Afr~ca  s ~ n d u s t r ~ e s  

The dlplomatlc man~fes ta t~on  of thls outward looklng polrcy IS the 
encouragement of a d~alogue between Pretoria and rts Afr~can n e ~ g h  
bours The southern Afr~can sub system has become the testlng 
ground for t h ~ s  pol~cy whrch grew out of South A f r ~ c a  s developing rela 
tlons w ~ t h  the former Brltlsh H ~ g h  Commlss~on T e r r ~ t o r ~ e s  after they 
became Independent and whlch subsequently g a ~ n e d  support from the 
advocacy of Dr Banda 

D~alogue has so far faded to brrng the w h ~ t e  mlnorrty reglmes the 
peaceful CO exlstence they have sought to develop on thew own terms 
On the contrary ~t has proved to be strongly dlv~slve and made ~t even 
more d~fficult for some of Mr Vorster S closest ne~ghbours to remaln 
uncr~tlcdl about the pollcles pursued by h ~ s  npartherd reglrne As a 
reaction to the pol~cy the Independent Afr~can states have stated t h e ~ r  
own continental pollcy In the Lusaka Man~festo Or~glnally endorsed In 
1969 by 13 of the 14 members of the East Afrlcan Reg~onal Organ~sa 



tlon (Mal,~w~ dl\sentlng) ~t h 14 \Incc been 'rdopted by the Org,inl\,rtlon 
o f  A f r~can U n ~ t y  ,I\ well I\ the Un~ted N rtlon4 Genel'rl AI\embly The 
Lusaka Manlfe\to rejects the cont~nu,rt~on ot wh~te  \uplemacy any 
where In Afrlca but expresses a \trong preterenct torch'lnge by peaceful 
rather than by vlolent means I t  offer\ negotl,rtlon\ provlded the prlnclple 
o f  major~ty rule IS first accepted Fa~l lng ,icceptance o f  t h ~ \  offer the 
s~gnator~es affirm them reluctant but determ~ned conimltment to ach~eve 
democratic rule by m y  mtans th'rt m ~y become nece\sary The Lusaka 
Man~festo has become th t  'lccepted pollc) ot '111 the Independent Afrlcan 
states In southern Af r~ca except Mal ,~w~ 

The d~spute between the advocates ot d~ rlogire and o f  the Lusaka 
Man~festo dominated poll t~cal debate In AtrlcC* between 1969 and 1972 
but by the mlddle o f  1972 ~t became clear th'rt the so called dlalogue 
club was los~ngground One ofthe rea\ons for thl\ fallure was the sharp 
dlvlslon among the Independent Afrlc'in \tatea In southern A f r~ca  Only 
Ma law~  advocated a d~alogue w~thout cond~t~ons-the prerequlslte 
demanded by  South A f r~ca  Botswan,~ oppo\ed d~alogue on any term\ 
other than those prov~ded by the Idusaka Manifesto whlle Lesotho and 
Swaz~land favoured a dlalogue to d~ \cu r r  the terms offered by the 
Lusaka Man~festo I t  now seems unl~kely that dlalogue will be the means 
o f  reconclllng the controvers~al issues o f  wuthern Af r~ca On the other 
hand, unless a fundamental change o f  attltude occurs w~ th ln  South 
A f r~ca  and Rhodes~a ~t seems equally unllkely that the Lusaka Man1 
festo will be the means o f  reconclllng the opposlng forces w~ th ln  the sub 
system 

T h ~ s  fallure to agree about the means o f  achlevlng change peacefully 
occurs at a tlme when the thrust o f  the guerrilla llberatlon forces has 
become more powerful not only In the Portuguese terr~tories but also In 
N a m ~ b ~ a  The attrltlon o f  the Portuguese forces In Gulnea Blssau has 
been stralned by the growlng success o f  FREL IMO s forces In the Tete 
provlnce o f  Mozamblque Tete IS strategically Important because ~t 1s 
the wedge between Zambla Rhodes~a and Mnlawl Moreover ~t 1s the 
centre o f  a network o f  road and  all commun~cat~on\ between the land 
locked countr~es o f  central A f r~ca  and the lnd~nn Ocean besldes belng 
Important because o f  the construction In the o f  the contro 
vers~al Cabora Ba\\a hydro electrlc complex W ~ t h ~ n  the List yea1 
p o l ~ t ~ c a l  wrlters normally sympathet~c to the Portuguese cause hnve 
begun to d~smlss Mozamblque as the slck man o f  A f r~ca  l' They 
have also expressed alarm about what w ~ l l  happen to Rhodesla and 
South Afrlca ~f FRELIMO should succeed In undermlnlng the Portu 
guese ml l~tary operations In  Mozamb~que There IS also the poss~bl l~ty 

o f  more effectlve guerllla actlon In  Angola fc)llowlng the agreement In 
July 1972 between two o f  the terr~tory s major l~bera t~on movements- 



Roberto Holden 5 UPA (Unlao das Populaqoes de Angola) and 
Angostinho Neto 5 MPLA (Movimento Popular de Libertdqao de An 
gold)-to un~te  under a single mllltary command 

South Afr~ca s pol~cy towards the guerr~lla movements In southern 
Afrlca has been consistent and clear cut Mr Vorster has pledged to 
make pollce dnd troops ava~lable to fight guerrtllds anywhere In the 
reglon prov~ded only that there IS a request for them to do so South 
Afr~can police and troops have been engaged In Rhodes~a for the past 
five years and whlle not yet act~vely Involved In Mozamb~que or 
Angola there 1s co operation between South Afr~ca and Portugal In the 
field of intelligence In 1971 Mr Vorster responded to an appeal from 
Dr Banda to \end arm5 to Mdldwl where South Afr~ca has a mllltary 
attache South Afrtcan strategy also envisages selectwe attacks on 
Independent African states (especially Zamb~a and Tanzan~a) whlch 
prov~de bases for querr~lla movements 

South Afr~ca s pollcy w~thln the sub system 1s therefore a dual one 
it offers the velvet d~plomat~c glove of fr~endshlp and CO-operation, 

whlle at the same ttme thredtenrng to use the Iron fist on those who 
support the guerrllla movements anywhere In southern Afr~ca 

T h ~ s  latter aspect of Mr Vorster'spol~cy IS, however, not unanimously 
supported w~thln h ~ s  own rul~ng party--even though it 1s w~dely 
endorsed by the opposttlon Un~ted Party The so called ' verkrampte ' 
elements (the "less enlightened ) are opposed to the use of South 
Afr~can forces beyond the Republ~c S frontlers T h e ~ r  attitude represents 
a well established trad~tlon In South Afr~can polltlcs whlch lnslsts on 
drawtng ~ t s  lauger t~ghtly w~thln the frontlers of the Republ~c Thus ~t 
should not be assumed that South Africa would automat~cally become 
~nvolved In the battles of the Portuguese, the Rhodeslans or the 
Malaw~ans In the event of those terrltorles comlng under more severe 
attacks from guerrrllas However, the Vorster pollcy may prevail 

Mr Vorster S lmmedlate target 1s Zamb~a Havlng t r~ed,  and faded 
to persuade Dr Kaunda to remain wtthln the southern Afr~can sub 
system, he has on several occasions publicly threatened to attack 
guerrllla camps lnslde Zamb~a In 197 1 ,  he became lnvolved In an Inter 
natronal d~spute over h ~ s  reported cla~m that South Afr~can troops had 
engaged in hot pursuit into Zambia Certainly Dr Kaunda and h ~ s  
all~es take very ser~ously the poss~bil~ty of both open and subversive 
act~on agatnst Zamb~a Such a threat 1s bound to grow ~f guerrilla forces 
seriously threaten to overthrow Portuguese and/or Rhodesian rule and 
consequently upset the balance of power w~thln the sub-system The 
guerrillas could not hope to sustaln or escalate them operations agalnst 
the Portuguese and Rhodesians without bases and other forms of 
support from Zamb~a and Tanzan~a 



Z a m b ~ a  1s seen by the w h ~ t e  mlnorlty reglmes as  the launching pad 
for all t h e a c t ~ v e  guerrlllaforces In southern Afr~ca  Along w ~ t h  Tanzan~a  
lt 1s a l~kely target In the event of  any mll~tary actlon by the W h ~ t e  
Redoubt south of the Zambezl 

Z a m b ~ a  remalns highly v~lnerab le  to  pressures from the w h ~ t e  
mlnorlty reglmes Not only IS ~t s t~ l l  heav~ly dependent on the 
techn~clans and skilled workers from South Afrlca for ~ t s  mlnlng 
Industry but untll ~ t s  rallway llnk w ~ t h  Tanzan~a  IS completed In 1975 
~t remalns dependent on the rallway cornmun~catlons through 
Rhodes~a  Angola Mozamb~que and South Afr~ca  

As 1975 approaches Z a m b ~ a  becomes less and less vulnerable Will 
the w h ~ t e  mlnorlty reglmes be content to pursue thew present pollc~es 
of harassment, o r  wlll they be tempted to make a bolder b ~ d  to change 
Z a m b ~ a  s reglme in order to  brlng ~t back Into the southern Afrlcan sub 
system7 Some see the future a s  a race between thechlnese In completing 
the TAZARA llne and the growth of mllltancy among Zambld s w h ~ t e  
ruled ne~ghbours to  the polnt of agreelng to support mllltary lntervent~on 
In Zambla before ~t becomes Independent of t h e ~ r  communlcat~ons net 
work 

Zambla s role IS by no means restr~cted to support for the guerrillas 
Indeed t h ~ s  has a relat~vely low prlorlty In Kaunda s pollc~es HIS 
Government s maln objectwe has been to establ~sh Z a m b ~ a  a s  an alter 
natlve power base to South Afr~ca  for espec~ally Botswana Swazlland 
and Malaw~ A prosperous stable and fully Independent Z a m b ~ a  
(espec~ally ~f ~t were to  become Independent of the comrnun~cat~ons 
network of the sub system) would greatly facll~tate Botswana and 
Malaw~ and to a lesser extent Swazlland and Lesotho Relat~ons be 
tween Botswana and Z a m b ~ a  have grown steadlly closer slnce the 
former s Independence, thls has been dt the expense of Botswana s rela 
tlons w ~ t h  South Afr~ca  

The forces wlthln the southern Afrlcan sub system llmlt freedom of 
a c t ~ o n  In some respects Malaw~ enjoys even greater freedom of c h o ~ c e  
than South Afrlca slnce the former could j o ~ n  the sub system of the Eas 
Afr~can Commun~ty and so part~ally extr~cate  Itself from the tenslons 
of southern Afr~ca  Although by far the more powerful South Afrlca 
cannot w~thdraw from ~ t s  sub system wlthout damaglng 11s natlonal 
Interests and undermlnlng nat~onal  securlty So long a s  ~ t s  power 
structure remalns unchanged lt cannot escape Into another lnternat~onal 
sub system within the Afr~can continent or outslde of 11 Nor can lt 
always act as  toughly towards ~t ne~ghbours as  the Interests of ~ t s  present 
rullng class would seem to demand-for tough a c t ~ o n  would under 
mlne ~ t s  carefully contrived pol~cy  of good nelghbourllness It could 
al~enate  ~ t s  Western a l l~es  and Increase the mll~tancy of black South 



Africans South Africa s capacity to  assert Itself w~th ln  the sub system 
1s clrcumscr~bed though not proscr~bed South A f r ~ c a  may s t r ~ k e  at 
Z a m b ~ a  ~f there were a s e r ~ o u s  threat agalnst N a m ~ b ~ a  or  ~ t s  own fron 
tlers as  it asslsted the S m ~ t h  reglme on the occas~on  when ~t seemed 
that the Z~mbabwe guerrillas m~ght  ser~ously threaten Rhodes~an forces 
In the Zdmbezl valley 

But such actlon produces reactlon whlch could well weaken South 
Afrlcd S positlon For  t h ~ s  reason any w h ~ t e  mlnor~ty reglme must strlve 
to use ~ t s  power sparingly and wherever poss~ble,  In a posltlve and 
fr~endly manner 

It 1s not always easy for South Afr~ca  S leaders to keep their cool' 
per~od~cal ly the smlle of f r ~ e n d s h ~ p  turns Into a snarl-as when Mr 
Vorster dec~ded  to publish h ~ s  correspondence w ~ t h  Dr Kaunda, and 
when he \ard in reply to C h ~ e f  Jonathan c strictures quoted ear l~er  

I u a n t  to  say In all fr~endllness to  C h ~ e f  Jonathan that there are 
many t h ~ n g s  I can say about Lesotho but I do not do so  for the sake 
of f r ~ e n d s h ~ p  Do not tempt me too far In t h ~ s  connection If 

4 South Afrrc rr S polrcy towards Bots~,ana 
Lesotho and S~r~crzrland 

But ~f South Afr~ca  1s lnhib~ted by pol~tical cons~dera t~ons  from uslng 
~ t s  power w ~ t h  complete d~sregard for the w ~ s h e s  and feelings of the 
peoples In ~ t s  sub system there 1s no such constraint In applylng d ~ p l o  
matlc and economlc pressures on ~ t s  ne~ghbours Subtle pressures 
s~gn~ficant ly Influence relat~ons between the different parts of the sub 
system They even affect relat~ons between the w h ~ t e  mlnorlty reglmes 
For example Rhodes~a s economlc pollc~es to  combat sanct~ons are sub 
ject to approval by the South Afr~can government These pressures are 
frequently dpplled to  protect South Africa s economlc Interests from 
potential competlt~on by ~ t s  ne~ghbours Some examples of thls form of 
pressure are given below 

Recently when Swazlland proposed to erect a f 2 5 mlll~on fertll~zer 
factory whlch would use cheap Imported ammonla and phosphor~c a c ~ d  
from Iran South Afr~ca  t r ~ e d  to dlssuade the Swazi Government from 
proceeding w ~ t h  the project after recelvlng representatlons from ~ t s  own 
fertll~zer Industry When these representatlons failed the South Afr~can 
fertll~zei Industry persuaded Pretor~a to  ralse the tar~ff  on Imported 
ammonla and phosphor~c a c ~ d  the effect of whlch would make the 
S w a z ~  project uneconomic Thls matter has not yet been final~sed 
because the S w a z ~  government is still hoplng to get support from the 
World Bank s Internat~onal Flnance Corporat~on whlch has tentatively 
prom~sed a f l 5 mlll~on loan to finance Swaz~land Chem~cal  
Industr~es l7  



Lesotho has had a number of similar experiences The South African 
managlng dlrector of the Lesotho National Development Corporat~on, 
Mr Wynand van Graan sald We have in fact, shelved for the t ~ m e  
belng at least two ~ndustrial projects They follow too closely on the 
Swaz~  pattern ' l8 He also confirmed that a proposal to establ~sh a 
Japanese motor assembly plant was abandoned because of pressure 
from Pretoria When Mr van Graan saw the Min~ster concerned he 
told me ~t was agalnst the rules He d ~ d n  t qu~ te  know how but he said 
he would stop ~t I gave up An attempt was made to stop Lesotho 
from erectlng a malze mllllng plant even though Lesotho imports 70 9% 
of ~ t s  maze from South Africa After prolonged negotiations, Lesotho 
has been prom~sed ' a fair deal" 

There are enough examples of thls klnd to show that South Africa 
seeks to prevent economlc development In small neighbouring states 
whlch may prove competitive to ~ t s  own lndustries T h ~ s  type of action 
IS contrary to the Customs Union Agreement which spec~fically safe- 
guards the r~ght of Lesotho Botswana and Swazlland to develop their 
own lndustries Officially, South Afr~ca clalms that it encourages 
industr~al~sat~on In the ne~ghbourlng states in practrce, it does not 

Nor does South Afr~ca hes~tate to Interfere with the foreign polic~es 
of its Independent neighbours At one stage during its d~fficult negotia 
tions to ralse caprtal for ~ t s  Selibe P~kwe nickel copper project Bots 
wana found that the South Afr~can government had temporarily banned 
any further assistance from the Republ~c untll ~t had received a satis 
factory explanation from Sir Seretse Khama about a speech, critical 
of apartherd he had made to the conference of non aligned states in 
Lusaka 

When Botswana dec~ded to establ~sh d~plomatic relations with the 
Sov~et Un~on ~ t s  government was given a publ~c warnlng by South 
Afrsa's Mlnister ofBantu Administration that Sir Seretse Khama would 
have ' to take note of South Afnca s attitude if he went ahead and 
established diplomatic relations l9 He addded that South Afrlca was 

not in favour of neighbouring countries estabhshng d~plomat~c rela 
tlons with Russia since South Africa had termmated ~ t s  d~plomatic 
relat~ons with Moscow 

In the event, Botswana went ahead and establ~shed d~plomatic rela 
tlons with the Soviet Union Soon afterwards when Sir Seretse Khama 
appointed Mr Joe Matthews a former leader of the Afncan National 
Congress and a member of a prominent Botswana family, to a post in 
the civil service, the South Afrlcan government sent an o f i c~a l  protest 
to the Botswana government In an attempt to stop the appointment 

S u  Seretse Ignored the protest 
Lesotho's representative of the United Nat~ons recently complained 



about South Afrlca's harassment of Un~ted Nat~ons staff worklng In 
Lesotho Pretor~a denled thls allegation However, experience has 
shown that unless UN offic~als come from 'favoured nations" like 
Bntaln, Canada and Australia, the South Afr~can author~t~es  place 
numerous d~fficultles In thew way Officials of lnternatlonal agencles 
need spec~al permlts to enter South Afrlca, even to have thew cars 
serv~ced, or to take thelr chlldren to South Afr~can schools Even though 
the of ic~als  may be accredited to all three former H~gh  Comm~ss~on 
Terr~tor~es they may not travel from one to the other across South 
Afr~can terr~tory w~thout South Afr~can vlsas 

South Afr~can of ic~al  pollcy In relatlon to frelght traffic 1s qulte ar 
b~trary For example, whlle fre~ght may be transported to and from 
Lesotho for d~stances of up to 50 km from the border, any journey 
greater than t h ~ s  d~stance requlres spec~al permlsslon from the Road 
Transportation Board 

There 1s f r ~ c t ~ o n  when the South Afr~can author~t~es take unilateral 
actlon In matters covered by the Customs Un~on Agreement In 1969, 
the Botswana government protested publicly about the lmposltlon of 
a sales duty without prevlous notlficatlon, let alone consultat~on The 
statement deplored the manner ofarrlvlngat an Important d e c ~ s ~ o n  whlch 
affected the level and structure of taxatlon throughout the Customs 
Union area 22 

Import control was t~ghtened In November 1971 wlthout any consulta 
tlon w ~ t h  South Afr~ca spartners In thecustoms Un~on Morealarm~ngly, 
when South Afr~ca dec~ded to devalue the rand m December 1971 and 
to suspend all fore~gn currency transactions pendlng the offic~al anno 
uncement, no prevlous lnd~cat~on was glven to the other members in 
the rand currency area beyond a formal warnlng "to be prepared 
for an Important announcement ' 21 

Another compla~nt 1s that none of the Customs Un~on partners, other 
than South Afr~ca, can earn Interest on overseas Investments T h ~ s  m 
come IS converted Into rands by the South Afr~can Reserve Bank whlch 
then treats the f ~ r e ~ g n  exchange as ~ t s  own Nor can the smaller partners 
In the Customs Un~on earn any money from currency operatlons 
Lesotho has estimated that ~t losesf 250 000annually from loss ofinterest 
on currency not In c~rculat~on 24 Pretor~a s answer to these complaints 
IS that the Customs Unlon Agreement prov~des l~berally for Lesotho, 
Botswana and Swaziland, t h e ~ r  reply 1s that the Agreement does no more 
than prov~de an equ~table share of what the three terrltorles earn from 
the~r  tradlng operat~ons 

These grievances of South Africa S weaker neighbours illustrate the 
problems Involved In belonging to a common economlc system which 
has a more powerful partner Thelr complaints are familiar In all slmllar 



lnternat~onal sub systems dominated by a slngle powerful country 
However, the problem IS more acute for countries a s  poor as  South 
Afr~ca 's  ne~ghbours The unequal re la t~onsh~p between the wh~te-  
mlnorlty reglmes and the ~ndependent Afr~can states IS much more 
serlous In southern Afr~ca ,  where there IS a threat of a race war Thls 
should be of constant concern to  the world community 
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28 March 1970 Sir Seretse Khama sa~d  inter alia We cannot obl~terate the 
harsh facts of h~story and geography We are members of the Southern Afr~can 
Customs Un~on and the Rand Currency Area We are of course prepared to CO - - 
operate In reeonal arrangements for d1;ease and pest control Such plagues know 
no front~ers and the breakdown of such long standlng arrangements would be 
damagng and wasteful-and would have repercussions whlch would be felt 
outs~de our ~mmed~ate regon We rely on the Southern Afr~can transport system 
for both Imports and exports We need to attract prlvate Investment from South 
Afncan sources We welcome prlvate Investment In Botswana from any source 
whlch seeks to bu~ld In partnersh~p w~th the people of ths  country and not 
s~mply to dram us of our resources w~th l~ttle or no return to our economy 
We w~sh to attract South Afrlcans as tourlsts prov~dlng they are prepared to 
accept that In Botswana they must respect our non rac~al pnnc~ples 

But Botswana S dependence on South Afr~ca IS great enough already We have 
noted South Afr~ca S offers to ass~st Independent Afr~can states w~th  the~r 
development We have noted South Afnca S assurances of fr~endly lntentlons 
towards Botswana and other Independent states We have recently together w~th  
Lesotho and Swazlland concluded lengthy negotlatlons w~th  South Afr~ca on the 
Customs Agreement These have resulted In a more equ~table dlstnbut~on of the 
revenues of the Customs Area and the nght to protect our Infant lndustnes 
whlle retrunlng access to the South Afncan market But In these negotlat~ons 



we have not been seeklng a ~ d  Nor do we Intend to seek a ~ d  from South Afncan 
offic~al sources It would not be In the Interests of e~ther country to Increase 
Botswana s dependence on South Afr~ca Instead our alm has been and remalns 
to convert the almost total dependence of the colon~al penod Into a pattern of 
Interdependence 

We recognise that there 1s very l~ttle Botswana can do to produce a change of 
heart among South Afr~ca s wh~te populat~on other than by force of persuasion 

or example Yet we are determined that no word or deed on Botswana s part 
will glve comfort to the advocates of race supremacy We have unequ~vocdy 
condemned the theory and practlce of apartherd and In particular the extens~on 
of the full apparatus of apartheld to the InternatIona1 trust temtory of Namlbla 
or South West Afr~ca Nevertheless we do not attempt to conceal that for obv~ous 
reasons Botswana must malntiun d~plomat~c contacts w~th  South Afr~ca For 
equally obv~ous reasons as I have made clear ever slnce Independence, we 
decllne to cons~der the exchange of d~plomat~c representatlves w~th  South Afr~ca 
unt~l we are confident that South Afrlca can fully guarantee that Botswana s 
representatlves wlll In all respects at all tlmes and In all places be treated In the 
same way as d~plomats from other countnes When I am obhged to go through 
South Afnca I am treated w~th  the respect due to the head of an Independent 
state, nor have my mlmsters or clvll servants any cause for complaint when 
they visit South Afnca for essent~al negotiations or translt South Afr~ca en route 
for other destlnatlons But I know that most Batswana who vls~t South Afrlca 
are treated l~ke  black South Afncans Slnce I refuse to accept that all Batswana 
are not lntnns~cally equal thls presents obv~ous d~fficult~es 

We have, I thlnk, demonstrated an Important prlnclple As I told Parl~ament 
we have shown that lt n posslble for two countnes whlch are far from equal 
In respect of populat~on wealth, resources and sheer power, and whose 
economies are closely llnked but whose fundamental pnnc~ples could hardly 
dlffer more markedly, to CO exlst 

Yet ~t cannot be denled that there 1s a cloud hangng over Southern Afr~ca 
The economlc prospects of our regon could be hm~tless were ~t not for the 
threat posed by rac~allsm and mlnorlty rule and the ~nstablhty and potent~al 
instablhty to whlch ~t must glve nse Botswana endorses as do all Independent 
Afr~can states and all but a handful of Un~ted Nat~ons members the Lusaka 
Man~festo The Lusaka Man~festo, drawn up a year ago by the heads of state 
of East and Central Afnca, firmly states Afr~ca s preference for the ach~evement 
of self determlnat~on through negotlatlon It was In t h ~ s  way that Botswana s 
Independence was ach~eved and we would wlsh that the lnd~genous populat~ons 
of nerghbourlng terntones could share our expenence Yet the LusakaMan~festo, 
although w~dely procla~med throughout the world as a moderate and real~st~c 
statement has gone unheeded The consequences of t h s  refusal to cons~der even 
the poss~bll~ty of change In the regon w~ll be serlous Indeed 

Botswana has for Instance repeatedly drawn attention to the dangerous con 
sequences of the refusal of Rhodes~a s wh~tes to envlsage the poss~blhty of peace 
ful progress to majorlty rule The declarat~on of the illegal Republlc 1s further 
ev~dence of the determlnat~on of Rhodes~a s 250 000 wh~tes to hold down by 
force an Afncan populat~on already approaching five mlll~on and growlng 
rap~dly Thls obstinacy poses a threat to the stab~l~ty of the entlre regon 

We have s~mllarly expressed our opposltlon to Portugal s unyleldlng refusal to 
perm~t any progress towards selfdetermlnat~on In Angola Mozambique and 
Gulnea (B~ssau) Our cr~tlc~sm of Portugal as of Rhodes~a 1s not based on an argu 
ment about the tlmlng of a programme of progress towards majorlty rule, but on 



thew polnt blank refusal to conslder even that p o s s ~ b ~ l ~ t y  Thls obduracy leaves 
the populatlons of these two countries l~tt le alternative but to resort to vlolence 

B& ~otswanacannot  allow Itselfto be used as a spnngboardfor vlolence agalnst 
the mlnor~ty reglmes Our task IS to ~nsulate ourselves from the lnstabll~tv them - - 
pollcles provoke We must preserve our Independence whlle asserting the pnn 
clples of human freedom and d ~ g n ~ t y  

11 Botswana and Southern Africa Address by Slr Seretse Khama to the 
Foreign Policy Assoclatlon of Denmark on 13 November 1970 

12 Rhodesia Herald 8 June 1970 
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Larry W Bowman 

The politics of dependency 
and racism in Rhodesia 

Rhodesia 1s one of Afrlca's fourteen land locked countries Llke all land- 
locked states, ~t has speclal d~fficultles In relatlon to forelgn trade, 
transportation, etc Rhodesla, however, has several unlque character- 
lstlcs that must command our attention ~f we are to fully understand 
the unique combination of geography and racism m southern Afrlca 

Flrstly, there 1s the relatlonsh~p between Rhodesla s pollt~cal struc 
ture and ~ t s  land locked posltlon Secondly, Rhodes~a dominates yet 
another land locked state-Zambla Flnally, Rhodesla 1s a plvot In 
the struggle for llberat~on throughout southern Afnca Not only 1s 
Rhodesia a target for liberation forces but also it is likely that changes 
in South Afnca will begln In Rhodesla Thus, the way In whlch 
Rhodesla solves ~ t s  problems as a land-locked state cannot be sepa 
rated from the broader lssues of the maintenance or decllne of wh~te  
minorlty rule In southern Afr~ca 

Rhodesian polltlcal history begins with a ploneer column winding ~ t s  
way northward from the Transvaal In 1890 From then untll 1923 
Rhodesla was admlnlstered by the Brltlsh South Africa Company-a 
chartered company set up by Cecll Rhodes and approved by the Britlsh 
government In a referendum of 1922, Rhodeslan whlte settlers opted 
(by a 60 % majority) to become a Brltish Crown Colony rather than join 
South Africa as a fifth province At this time, Brltain granted Rhodesla 
aResponslble Government Constltutlon, whlch effectively gave the sett 
lers complete control over Internal polltics and adminlstratlon The 
colonlal relatlonshlp continued until November 1965 when the 
Rhodeslan government made its unilateral declaration of Independence 
(UDI) 

The close hlstorlcal and constltutlonal tles between Rhodesia and 
Brltaln served to obscure the links between Rhodesia and South Africa 
These links, evrdent to the world slnce UDI, were estabhshed a long 
time ago, in many ways, Rhodesia 1s a colony of South Afrlca rather 
than of Brltain The whlte settlers came to Rhodesia, d not from South 
Afrlca, at least through South Africa Rhodes~a's administration and 
discrlmlnatory soclal, economic, and political practices closely follow 
those of South Afrlca 

Bordered in the east by the friendly Portuguese Mozambique and 1n 
the north and south other Brltlsh colonies m addition to South Afnca, 



Rhodesla has had few trade and translt dlfficult~es arlslng out of ~ t s  
land locked poslt~on Slnce 1940 the Rhodes~an government has owned 
the Rhodeslan rarlways, lncludlng the llnk to South Afrlca through Bots 
wana South Afr~ca and Portugal welcomed Rhodeslan trade through the 
ports of Cape Town Durban Lourenqo Marques and Belra 

However, the consequences of UDI revealed some of the strength 
and weakness ~nherent m belng a land locked state Bntam-the 
offended colon~al mentor-~mposed str~ct  trade sanct~ons and lnstltu 
ted a blockade of Belra In Mozambique the major port for Rhodesran 
trade Later, the Un~ted Nat~ons voted strlct mandatory economlc 
and dlplomatlc sanct~ons agarnst Rhodesla New problems arose for the 
Rhodeslan government Sanct~ons had to be surmounted, trade llnks 
were now mon~tored by groups whose Interests confl~cted wlth those of 
Rhodesla, and the close tles between Rhodes~a South Afr~ca, and 
Portugal were challenged by the lnternat~onal communlty 

The lnternat~onal busmess communlty In Rhodes~a has a different 
vlew about how Rhodes~a should be governed but ~t prefers whlte 
mlnorlty rule to Afr~can majorlty rule From the polnt of vlew of many 
whlte people m Rhodes~a UDI was an unfortunate act but they prefer 
Ian Smlth to the uncertain future any polrtrcal change would ~nvolve 

The Rhodeslan Front Party led by Ian Sm~th,  came to power In 
December 1%2 The Party represents the des~re of the wh~te  mlnorlty 
to mruntaln polltlcal power In Rhodesla Ian Smlth has the ablllty to 
stay m power, unless condlt~ons change dramat~cally Slnce UDI, 
Rhodes~a has reacted vigorously to varlous external challenges and has 
demonstrated ~ t s  skill rn avo~dlng the economlc and pohtlcal con 
sequences that ~ t s  opponents predicted There are a number of reasons 
for Rhodes~a s success but pr~marlly rt has been the wllllngness of 
Portugal and South Afrlca to Ignore United Natlons mandates and 
to contlnue to trade normally w ~ t h  Rhodes~a Thus they provtde the 
cover (e g cred~t arrangements, bills of ladlng, etc ) whereby other 
natlons can trade secretly wlth Rhodesla In return, Rhodes~a must 
channel ~ t s  trade through ports south of Be~ra,  but t h ~ s  1s a small prlce 
to pay for the mamtenance of wh~te  mlnorrty rule Portuguese and 
South Afr~can assistance to Rhodesra (desplte the~r  objections to UDI) 
IS only explicable w~thln the context of the evolution of race relations 
w~thln southern Afr~ca 

Md~tar~ly,  South Afr~ca 1s committed to supporting Ian Sm~th at least 
for the present, when the ~nternal and external pressures are not yet 
too great It does not follow however that South Afrlca will contlnue 
to support Ian Sm~th rndefin~tely It 1s l~kely that ~f the pressure In 
creases, South Afr~ca will qulckly abandon Rhodes~a The South Afrlcan 
government would not hesltate to d~sown Ian Sm~th ~f ~t bel~eved ~t 



could replace him with a compliant African leader Complete lncorpora 
tlon of Rhodes~a Into South Africa would be a difficult problem Even 
with the imbalanced land apportionment of the Bantustan scheme, the 
granting of 50 % of Rhodesia to occupation by 250 000 white people and 
the other 50 % to four mlll~on Africans (the present division) would be 
d~ficult  to justlfy 

Nevertheless, Rhodesla supports South Afrlca's outward look~ng 
plans Indeed, Ian Smith is one of the chlef protagonists of CO 

prosperity He made economic llnks In southern Afrlca the keynote of 
hls speech when he opened the Cape Agricultural Show in South Afrlca 
on 1st March 1972 He suggested that South Afr~ca, as the most ad- 
vanced country, and Rhodesla "as the next in line , would have to 
make sacrifices to achieve economic lntegratlon in the region He added 
om~nously that successful economic integration would also require in 
creased political cohesion and that time would tell whether thls would 
prove a necessary condition for the optlmum development of the area 
The smaller states would have no chance of survlval unless they created 
extra natlonal economies, 'even at some cost to their sensltlve 
natlonal pr~de' 

Ian Sm~th sald that southern Africa equalled the whole of Europe 
m area and by the year 2 000 ~t would have a populat~on of 155 millions 
He called for a liberallzatlon of trade among the countries of southern 
Africa and for Import substitution on a reglonal rather than a national 
scale He hoped that the cohesive grouping he foresaw would lead to 
'an all embracing common market while find~ng ways and means of 

creat~ng an acceptable balance of development and an equitable distr~bu 
tion of benefits He proposed the estabhshment of a body to examlne 
the poss~bil~ties of closer cooperation 

In the mid-1960s, Brltain granted Independence to African majorlty 
governments in Lesotho Malaw~, Swaziland, Zambia, and Botswana 
Thelr independence left the white minorlty governments of southern 
Africa as the unfin~shed business of decolonization Afrlcan states, 
through the Organ~satlon of Afr~can Unity and the United Nat~ons, 
called repeatedly for the elimination of whlte mlnority rule 

UDI directly challenged the world wide trend towards Independence 
under majorlty rule and nowhere were the ramlficat~ons of UDI felt 
more sharply than In Zambia Situated to the north of Rhodesia, Zambia 
was also admlnlstered by the British South Africa Company until 1923 
and from then untll independence in 1964, Zambia's trade and commerce 
were controlled almost entlrely by white Rhodesian leaders Thus, when 
Brltain and the United Natlons called for sanctions, the burden fell most 
heavily on this Afrlcan nation 

Zambia has worked wlth considerable skill and at great sacrifice to 



sever its llnks wlth Rhodes~a Its optlons-and they are few-have 
in the short term entailed greater contact w~th  South Afrlca and Portugal 
In the long term, however Zamb~a will strengthen ~ t s  links wlth the 
north (e g the Tan Zam railway to Dar es Salaam) However, these 
proposed changes cannot be Implemented lmmed~ately and meanwhile 
Zambla IS obliged to moderate ~ t s  actlons against Rhodesla because of 
its need to export copper via the Rhodes~an railway 

However Rhodes~a's potential for blackrnalllng Zamb~a I S  mit~gated 
by other factors For Instance Rhodesla wlshes to malntaln ~ t s  llnks 
wlth Zamb~a Thus, in the absence of a serlous mllltary threat from the 
north, Rhodes~a 1s prepared to endure crltlc~sm In the interests of con 
tlnulng trade with Zambla Moreover South Afr~ca 1s Interested In 
d~stractlng Zambia from ~ t s  alllance wlth Tanzanla and therefore ~t acts 
as a brake on any petulant actlon by Rhodes~a In splte of the polemics 
South Afr~ca's politrcal strategy (supported w~th  some reservatrons by 
Portugal and Rhodes~a) IS des~gned to bring about reconclllat~on between 
the independent African states and those w ~ t h  a wh~te  mlnor~ty regime 
Thus, confrontations are presently being avo~ded ' 

A study of the problems In southern Afrlca should Include the 
activities of the l~beration movements Zamb~a as the major southern 
outpost of the independent Afrlcan states a under constant pressure 
from opposing forces Its common border wlth Angola Mozambique 
and Rhodesia make ~t a potent~al tralnlng ground and sanctuary for the 
guerrillas Yet Zamb~a S economy IS dependent upon transit through the 
threatened states Zamb~a allows the guerrillas translt facll~t~es but curbs 
tralning on its territory The guerrillas are asked to refraln from mllltary 
operat~ons agalnst the Rhodesian and Portuguese railways 

The racial confrontation In southern Afr~ca converges on Rhodes~a 
Zamb~a represents the independent Afr~can North and its firm commit 
ment to freedom throughout the continent South Africa supports the 
other white minority regimes w ~ t h  ~ t s  wealth and power Rhodesia- 
s~tuated directly between these two states-15 currently strengthened 
by Zambia's dependence on South Africa and Portugal by the current 
weakness of the l~berat~on movements and because the external 
opponents of UDI and mlnority rule (e g Britaln, Japan the Un~ted 
States, and some other West European countries) are lneffect~ve 
Indeed, many of them contlnue to trade with Rhodes~a and they all 
support the South African outward looking strategy 

South Afr~ca's willingness to finance and militarily support Ian Smit 
is indicative of its commitment to wh~te  minority rule at best and t 
compliant Afrlcan majority rule at worst South Afnca hopes to achlev 
the latter m Zamb~a For its part, Zambla remruns firmly committed t 
non-raclal~sm at home and l~beration abroad, but must act cautious1 



because of ~ t s  own dependence If Zamb~a, supported by most of the 
lnternat~onal community because of UDI, cannot oust Ian Smith's reglme 
m Rhodes~a, then the outlook 1s bleak for an early end to wh~te  mlnority 
rule In southern Afr~ca 

There 1s an lronlc tw~st  In the relat~onsh~p between Rhodes~a's land- 
locked pos~tlon and the exlgencles of post UDI pol~tlcs In southern 
Afr~ca On the one hand, Rhodes~a's dependence upon South Afr~ca 1s 
greater than ever Its trade and cred~t  arrangements are almost entlrely 
m the hands of South Afncan middlemen whose actlvltles are supported 
by the South African government South Afr~can troops patrol the Zam 
bezi Thus, UDI sharply curtailed Rhodesia's relat~ons w ~ t h  most states 
and Increased ~ t s  dependence upon one 

The conclus~on that must be drawn is that ~t has been easler for 
Rhodes~a to succeed w ~ t h  UDI because it 1s land-locked than ~f it had 
not been For Instance, ~f Rhodesia had ~ t s  own ports, the United 
Nat~ons could have effectively mon~tored the movement of Rhodesian 
goods But because Rhodesla is land locked, to make sanctions effectlve 
would necessarily lnvolve a confrontation w ~ t h  Portugal and South 
Afr~ca This 1s an operation the Un~ted Nat~ons 1s incapable of under 
taklng Thus Rhodesia, land-locked and potentially helpless, obtatns ~ t s  
strength from ~ t s  dependence upon the South Afncan government There 
are political and economlc lmplicat~ons inherent in thls dependence, 
but the white leadersh~p In Rhodes~a prefers the securlty of dependence 
upon South Afr~ca to Independent dlrect confrontation w ~ t h  ~ t s  enemies 
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Benedict V Mtshalz 

Zambia and the White South1 

One tenet of geopolltlcs is that the foreign policy of a landlocked state 
should above all else alm at "good nelghbourllness" towards bordering 
states on whlch it depends for access to the sea Renouvln and Duroselle 
argue that such transit states have to be accepted because they control 
routes, they can levy translt tax on men and goods passing through 
their territory lA However, as they correctly point out, advantages 
do not automatically accrue to a transit state simply because of its 
strategic locatlon To have them, it must be more powerful than its land 
locked neighbours In short, geography must be llnked to other power 
elements Zambia s attltude towards the White South is based on the 
premlse that ~ t s  pollcy need not be determined by the neighbours on 
whom ~t was made to depend by the acc~dents of hlstory and geography 

It regards these acc~dents as surmountable and the power of its neigh 
bours as relative rather than absolute This rejection of geopol~tical 
precepts arises m the first Instance from the determination of President 
Kaunda and the United National Independence Party (UNIP) to sever 
the links wlth the Whlte South and to replace them wlth more acceptable 
llnks with the rest of Africa-espec~ally the states m East Afrlca The 
major objective is that ideological and material Interests must ult~mately 
colncide At present, the ideological interests are in the North and East 
whlle the material ones are In the South To disengage requlres resources 
Between 1964 and 1970 Zambia had resources m the form of copper 
revenues As a result, durlng this period the policy of disengagement was 
pursued with vigour, and success was achieved In a number of key areas 

To understand Zambia s policy, the geographical settlng needs to be 
briefly descr~bed 

Zambla occuples 290 000 square miles (751 000 square kilometres) 
It is a land locked troplcal country, surrounded by eight neighbours 
Its shortest route to the sea is about 1 000 km long, a fact of enormous 
significance for the transportation of ~ t s  major source of revenue- 
copper-as well as of much needed capital and consumer goods 

Its boundaries were settled by colonists from the White South Thus 
they created a terntory completely dependent on the White South (1 e 
Rhodesia, Mozamb~que, Angola and South Afnca) for access to the sea 
Dependence on the White South was also established m respect of coal, 
electricity and petroleum supplles Foreign trade was also dominated 
by the White South, Rhodesia servlng as the prlnc~pal suppher of com 
rnodities 



Dunng the colon~al era, the country s locatlon presented few d~f icu l  
t ~ e s  slnce Brltaln and ~ t s  oldest ally Portugal controlled the terrltorles 
through whlch Zamb~a s translt routes passed Problems arose after lnde 
pendence In October 1964 when the Zamb~an Government under Pres~ 
dent Kaunda began to implement ~ t s  pol~cy of d~sengagement from the 
Wh~te  South It condemned these llnks as unacceptable on account of 
mlnor~ty and rac~al rule there and damaglng on account of the control 
exerc~sed over Zamb~a's economy and communlcatlons systems To 
replace these llnks the Zamb~an Government advocated assoclatlon 
w ~ t h  the Afr~can states In the North and the East 

The major cons~derat~on 1s how Zamb~a mobll~sed and utlllzed the 
resources needed for the successful pursult of ~ t s  pollcy of confrontat~on 
and dlsengagement A comparison of the power elements available to 
Zamb~aand ~ t s  opponents would lead to the conclus~on that such a pollcy 
would probably fall because Zamb~a lacked many resources Never 
theless, between 1964 and 1970 Zamb~a not only w~thstood various 
pressures from these ne~ghbours, ~t even managed to ach~eve some of 
~ t s  objectives How d ~ d  thls happen? The questlon can be explored by 
br~efly examlnlng two events-namely Rhodes~a s Unilateral Declara 
tlon of Independence (UDI) on November l l 1965 and the outbreak 
of guerrilla actlv~ty In southern Afr~ca The former affected Zamb~a's 
economy, whlle the latter had economlc and securlty lmpl~cat~ons 

Unzlateral Declaration of Independence 
by Rhodes~a (UDI) 

UDI prov~ded the Zamb~an Government w ~ t h  a convenlent opportunity 

to sever what it regarded as undes~rable llnks 
It proved convenlent because d~sengagement could be attempted w ~ t h  

m~nlmurn domest~c opposltlon and w ~ t h  maxlmum lnternat~onal support 
For t h ~ s  purpose, the Rhodes~an sltuat~on was presented In ideolog~cal 
terms Zamb~a had a moral duty to help l~berate Rhodes~a because 
Zamb~a stood for the prlnc~ples of non rac~al and major~ty rule whlch 
were belng violated by the Rhodes~an author~t~es These prlnc~ples 
had w ~ d e  support In the Organ~sat~on of Afr~can Un~ty and the Un~ted 
Nat~ons so that Zamb~a was In the forefront of an internat~onal cam 
Pal€!" 

However, ~t should be noted that there was nothlng lnev~table or 
determln~st~c about t h ~ s  moral att~tude Zamb~a could have pursued 
other pollcles For example, ~t could have declared Itself neutral on 
the grounds that theRhodes~an problem wasBr~taln s exclus~ve respons~ 
blllty T h ~ s  was Malawi's att~tude Another optlon was to confine Itself 
to expressions of moral support for the l~berat~on of our Afr~can 
brothers" on the grounds that the duty of l~berat~on lay prlrnarlly w ~ t h  



he oppressed people-the role of the Afr~can states belng secondary 
T h ~ s  was the vlew held by the Zamb~an opposltlon party, the Afrlcan 
Nat~onal Congress led by Harry Nkumbula ' 

Instead, the Zamb~an Government deltberately opted for a polrcy of 
actlve involvement and dlrect confrontatlon As suggested earher the 
reason was that the major d e c ~ s ~ o n  makers perceived that UDI could 
be turned to the country's ultlmate advantage by severlng and replacing 
undesirable ltnks The pol~cy man~fested Itself on two drfferent but 
related levels On the rhetorical level, whlch tended to dominate, ~t was 
characterised by strong moral appeals but careful attention was pa~d  
to the promotion and protectton of Zambia S economlc tnterests whlch 
were regarded as paramount Thls became ev~dent at varrous stages as 
the poltcy unfolded 

In general, the poltcy can be described as constant In the pursult of 
disengagement but flex~ble In its strategy The flextbll~ty made for the 
adequate protection of the nattonal Interest Thus, where capab~ltties 
were lacking and the economy was rendered vulnerable to pressures 
from Rhodes~a, Zamb~a temporartly abandoned the objectwe of d~sen 
gagement until rt had developed ~ t s  own capaclty to withstand these 
pressures or had enl~sted mternattonal assistance for the same purpose 
To ralse the level of capac~ty, moral appeals proved very useful stnce 
Zamb~a could be presented as suffer~ng for the sake of universally ack 
nowledged prrnc~ples, and for thls reason deserved internattonal asslst 
ance to counter the effects of UDI on tts economy 

Thus, aware of poss~ble reprtsals by Rhodes~a, Zambia pursued a 
carefully calculated poltcy of confrontatlon In general, ~t reacted to 
Rhodestan moves tnstead of taklng the tnltlatlve but two exceptions 

should be noted The first concerns the Central African Airways In 
1967 Zamb~a successfully tn~t~ated the move to dtsband the atrline be 
cause it real~sed that the Rhodes~an Government could not effectively 
retaliate slnce the CAA had little significance for Rhodesla 

The second exceptton concerns the ra~lways For six months after 
UDI, Zamb~an traffic on Rhodesian Ra~lways cont~nued wlthout inter 
ruption Suddenly, In Aprll 1966, the Zamb~an authortties announced 
that they would comply wlth UN sanctions forb~ddlng financ~al transac 
tions w ~ t h  Salrsbury This move may have been made ~n view of Harold 
W~lson's confident assertton that the rebellion would be quelled within 
weeks rather than months The Brltish Government failed to do this 
The Zamb~ans realised they had over-extended themselves when the 
Rhodesian retaliated by suspending copper shipments to ports in 
Mozamb~que and the Britlsh d ~ d  not Intervene The harmful effects on 
the Zamblan economy brought a speedy end to this confrontation w ~ t h  
Rhodesia on the railway system 



A s~m~larconcernfor the national interest emerges from Zamb~a's att~tude 
towards armed struggle to liberate southern Afr~ca 

The outbreak of guerrllla actlvlty In Angola (1961) and In northern 
Mozarnb~que (1%4) had no ~mmed~ate  relevance for Zamb~a slnce it 
occurred in geograph~cally distant areas and In no way affected ~ t s  access 
to the sea through these territories Moreover, untll the m~ddle of 1%6 
the author~ties In Lusaka regarded armed operatlons In Rhodes~a and 
Namibia as premature They hoped that Britaln and the Inter 
national Court of Justice would act In favour of the Afncans in these 
terntones 

The fallure of these two partles to do so brought about a change In 
the Zamb~an attitude From the middle of 1%6, the Government began 
to condone the launching of guerrllla operatlons from Zamb~an territory 

T h ~ s  d e c ~ s ~ o n  was influenced by the des~re  to act In accordance w ~ t h  
the Pan-African ltberat~on~st ~deology It was also realised that the 
guernllas could be used to exert some counter pressure on the Wh~te 
South and eventually brlng about changes of government In these ne~gh- 
bourlng terntories Such changes would prov~de more outlets to the sea 
through Afr~can ruled states and this development would be to Zarn 
bia's advantage because ~t would then no longer face the strategic 
danger of depending on one route 

Realizing that to adm~t  to the presence of guerrlllas on ~ t s  terntory 
could lead to reprisals from the Wh~te  South, Zamb~a adopted a cautlous 
pollcy whlch attached more Importance to the protection of the country 
and ~ t s  people than to the reckless pursult of l~berat~on Consequently, 
the Government Imposed severe restrlctlons on the guerrlllas 

l No weapons were to be carned w~thln Zamb~a 
2 The movements of cadres In the country had to recelve pnor clearance from 

competent authonties 
3 There was to be no recru~tlng and tralnlng of cadres In Zamb~a 

These restrlctlons were Intended to ensure that the Wh~te  South had 
no pretext for pre emptlve stnkes agalnst guerrilla bases In Zamb~a and 
that weapons d ~ d  not come Into the possession of people who could use 
them against Zamb~an cltlzens 

Desp~te the restrictions Imposed on them, the guerrlllas contribute 
towards a major goal in Zamb~a's fore~gn policy, namely, changlng an 
unfavourable environment In southern Afr~ca Zamb~a lacks the reso- 
urces to do thls on its own, but by providing the guerr~llas w ~ t h  f a c ~ l ~ t ~ e s ,  
~t In effect uses them for its own purposes As in the case of Zamb~a's 
reactlon to UDI, prrnc~ple and profit colncide 



In practice, the pollcy m relation to the guerrillas a~med  to balance 
opportunity w ~ t h  nsks Where guernllas were seen to be endangerrng 
economlc and other vital mterests, action was taken to curb thelr opera- 
tlons For example, in 1967 the President of UNITA,8 Jonas Savimb~, 
was expelled after his cadres In Angola had blown up the Benguela Rail 
way on wh~ch Zamb~a depended heavily dunng t h ~ s  penod In 1968, 
ZAPU and ZANU cadres were deported to Tanzan~a after they have 
reportedly kidnapped people in Lusaka and on the Copperbelt for rec- 
ruitment purposes 

Zamb~a's pollcy towards the wh~te south 

As stated prev~ously, Zamb~a's pol~cy towards the Wh~te  South was 
constant m its objectlves and flex~ble m ~ t s  strategy To account for the 
constancy, Internal and external factors need to be exam~ned Inter 
nally , the policy of disengagement could be pursued as long as the ruling 
party and ~ t s  leaders remalned unchallenged The hardsh~ps ~t lmposed 
could be accepted w ~ t h  confidence m and loyalty to the party Between 
1964 and 1970, UNIPIO and President Kaunda held thls unchallenged 
posltlon 

The external factors are what can be called systemlc restraints The 
Wh~te  South d ~ d  not, dunng the penod under revlew, commlt all thelr 
resources to crush~ng Zamb~a Instead, the pressures they exerted had 
the sole a m  of changlng the Zamb~an Government's att~tude towards 
them rather than of depos~ng the Government The South Afr~cans m 
part~cular seemed to be of the vlew that a peaceful Zamb~a, one that 
was unl~kely to d~sturb southern Afnca would be led by Kaunda, 
whom they bel~eved to be the only Zamb~an of nat~onal statute He 
would be acceptable if only he would change h ~ s  attitude and co-op 
erate l ~ k e  Pres~dent Banda of Malaw~ T h ~ s  explains South Afncan of 
fers of f r~endsh~p and thew l ~ m ~ t e d  retal~at~on The South Afr~can Gov 
ernment m particular seemed to be encouraged to woo Kaunda, Lusa 
ka made secret contacts w ~ t h  the South Afr~can Government and there 
was the Lusaka Man~festo of 1969 These selfimposed restraints en 
abled Zamb~a to pursue an mdependent pohcylargely undisturbed 

Nevertheless, the contlnu~ty of t h ~ s  ~ndependent pol~cy cannot be 
regarded as assured Internal factors can be s~gn~ficant, the economic 
hardsh~ps involved and the opposition to the rul~ng party may lead to 
fundamental changes There can be unforeseen developments, like the 
Mufullra mlne d~saster of 1970 and the fall In the world price of copper 
Thus, ~t 1s conce~vable that there wlll be long per~ods between the 
temporary abandonment of objectlves to meet pressing needs and the 
return to the pursu~t of these objectives Developments after 1970 seem 
to polnt m t h ~ s  direction 
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Land-locked countries of 
Southern Africa: politics 
of survival 





H C L Hermans 

Botswana's options for independent existence 

An analogy exlsts between land locked countries and Islands Both are 
surrounded by an environment whlch is beyond theu Immediate control 
In the one case, the envlronment 1s a natural phenomenon, in the 
other, ~t 1s controlled by men, a pol~t~cal  phenomenon The hypothesis 
whlch Botswana seems to venfy 1s that the problems confronting land- 
locked states, l ~ k e  those of Island states, stem not so much from the 
fact of their geographical sltuatlon as from the character of the 
environment whlch surrounds them whether it is hostile or friendly, 
whether ~t isolates or fosters contact, whether it creates opportunities 

for Internal development or drams domest~c resources These are the 
critical conslderatlons 

The Republlc of Botswana 1s one of fourteen land locked states on 
the continent of Afrlca About the same slze as France or Kenya, ~t 
is in the centre of southern Afnca To the south and south-east lles 
the Repubhc of South Afr~ca, to the north east, Rhodes~a (Z~mbabwe), 
to the north and west, the Capnv~  S t r ~ p  and N a m ~ b ~ a  (South West Afnca) 
respectively Except for one short stretch of border w ~ t h  Zambia, m 
the extreme north Botswana 1s thus surrounded not by one but by three 
mlnority ruled states, all of them the subject of United Nat~ons and 
Organ~sat~on of African Unity resolutions and of general mternat~onal 
concern Botswana 1s the qulet, sometimes Ignored, heartland of tlus 
troubled reglon Alone among Afr~can states, Botswana is forced to seek 
a modus vlvend~ with South Afr~ca Rhodesia and N a m ~ b ~ a  m the 
Interests of ~ t s  survival as an Independent state 

Thls task 1s greatly complicated by the fact that the Botswana Govern 
ment, led by its Pres~dent, Sir Seretse Khama, is deeply committed to 
the creatlon and malntenance of a non raclal democracy The course 
whlch he and h ~ s  Government have set for thelr country heightens the 
contrast between Botswana and its neighbours More than that, ~t 
threatens to brlng them Into confl~ct In a very real sense, two d~ametri- 
cally opposed systems, two mutually antagonistic experiments are be~ng 
Implemented in southern Afnca In sharp juxtapos~tion Three of the 
nchest and most powerful states on the continent are stnvlng, through 
the lmpositlon of the will of a minority of thew people, to create a 
lastlng separat~on of races and e thn~c groups In the~r  m~dst,  one of the 
poorest countries in Africa, Indeed one of the 25 least developed coun 
trles m the world, is attempting simultaneously to surmount a legacy of 



neglect and disadvantage, to achleve a nat~onal unlty and ~ d e n t ~ t y ,  
without regard to race or tribe and to bulld a durable democracy 
Nobody could regard the problems whlch flow from this sltuatlon as 
belng typlcal of land locked countries What then are Botswana's special 
problems? 

First, there are the constraints whlch derive from Botswana's vulner 
ablllty From a mllltary polnt of vlew, the country IS lndefenslble Its 
borders are 3 360 kllometres long-almost as far as Caro  IS from Oslo 
Only m the north, where the boundary with the C a p r ~ v ~  S t r~p  traverses 
the floodplalns of the Chobe River and runs through forests harbouring 
tsetse-fly, is there any form of natural protect~on For the rest, Bots 
wana S borders are easlly penetrated The 1 230 kilometre boundary 
w ~ t h  South Afr~ca IS defined by the dry bed of the Nossob and Molopo 
Rlvers in the south, and by the perenn~ally flowlng but easlly fordable 
upper reaches of the Llmpopo Rlver In the east 

The border w ~ t h  Rhodes~a, 770 kllometres long, IS stlll offic~ally 
described, over the greater part of ~ t s  length, as the "old missionary 

road' ,an oxwagon track whlch has long since disappeared Theunllateral 
declarat~on of Independence by the Smlth Government In 1965 made ~t 
lmposs~ble for Botswana to recognize formally the boundary whlch was 
surveyed lmmedlately prlor to UDI, following a joint boundary commis- 
sion 

The border w ~ t h  Zambla, that v~tal  point of contact w ~ t h  majority 
ruled Afnca, covers only a few kllometres between the confluence of 
the Chobe and Zambez~ Rivers, and the polnt m the middle of the 
Zambez~ at whlch Zamb~a, Botswana and Rhodes~a meet The very 
existence of thls boundary w ~ t h  Zambla was, ommously, dlsputed by 
the South Afr~can Government in 1970 when Botswana and Zamb~a 
announced thelr Intention to construct a road, w ~ t h  assistance from the 
Un~ted States Government, and to improve the ferry facll~tles linking 
the two countries There IS a cruel Irony In the fact that communica 
tion across Botswana's long borders is nowhere more difficult than at 
this po~n t  

The Caprlvi Strip nearly succeeds in ach~eving the complete enclrcle 
ment of Botswana by mmor~ty-ruled terr~tory This narrow strlp of 
land, or~glnally annexed to prov~de German South West Africa with 
access to the 'navigable' Zambez~ and to halt the northward spread of 
the Bn t~sh  emplre, now serves as a strateg~c panhandle, dlrectly ad 
mln~stered by Pretoria, m whlch the South African Government main 
tains a milltary base The remainder of the border w ~ t h  Namibia runs 
long~tudinally southward through the featureless western reaches of the 
Kalahari Desert 

Botswana's boundar~es present as lnslgnificant an obstacle to the In- 



vaslon of the country today as they d ~ d  to the Zulu and Matebele 
ra~dlng partles In the 18th and 19th centur~es Although elghteen oficlal 
border entry polnts have been established and desplte the recent con 
structlon by the South Afr~can Government of a 3 metres hlgh fence 
along much of ~ t s  length ~t 1s a relatively easy matter for people to 
cross ~llegally Into Botswana from South Afr~ca Namlbla or Rhodesla 
Numerous refugees have discovered thls fact as have poachers pollce 
Informers and occas~onal pollce patrols The cost to Botswana of maln 
talnlng absolute border control and securlty would be astronomical 

The d~sposlt~on of the populatlon In Botswana and the communlca 
t~ons  network lntenslfy ~ t s  vulnerablllty No major urban centre IS 

located more than 140 kllometres from the eastern border, more than 
80 % of the populatlon 1s settled wlthln 100 kllometres of the border 
Botswana's new capltal, Gaborone lies w~thln easy range of modem 
art~llery emplacements on the hills across whlch the border with South 
Afnca traverses, less than 16 k~lometres away Across the border at 
Zeerust, only 120 kllometres d~stant from the cap~tal, 1s one of the 
several South Afr~can mll~tary bases whlch have been constructed dur 
mg the 1960's 

The maln arterles of Botswana s comrnunlcat~ons system are the rall 
way and parallel road whlch run through the populated eastern part of 
the country and connect wlth the South Afr~can and Rhodesian systems 
Severance of these routes would effect~vely d~vlde Botswana, or Isolate 
~t Slmllarly, telephone and postal comrnun~catlons w ~ t h  the outs~de 
world are controlled by South Afrlca and Rhodes~a Botswana cannot 
Ignore these facts Past events have demonstrated clearly that mllltary 
actlon by ~ t s  larger ne~ghbours would not be necessary to ach~eve drastlc 
consequences In Botswana Other less blatant expedients are avallable 
For example fallure by the South Afr~can Ra~lways to supply refrlger 
ated rallway trucks to the abatto~r at Lobatse for such perfectly plau 
s~ble  reasons as the presslng clalms of the dec~duous f ru~t  producers 
In the Cape Provlnce can force the temporary closure of the abattolr 
and crlpple the entlre livestock Industry Refusal to connect long 
dlstance telephone calls due to cable breakages' cannot be quest~oned 
Other means of harassment are readlly avallable and can be used to 
ach~eve, ~f not compliance then certainly an Inescapable dlsc~pllne 

It would be wrong to Imply that the South Afr~can Government has 
taken advantage of Botswana s phys~cal vulnerabll~ty to any slgnlficant 
extent Nevertheless, ~t 1s lmposslble for any respons~ble leader m Bots- 
wana to overlook the dangers whlch exlst W ~ t h  a populat~on of only 
620 000, ~t 1s obv~ously lmpract~cable to attempt to safeguard the security 
of the state through mll~tary means This was recogn~sed by the Bots 
wana Government from the outset Botswana IS thus one of the few 



independent Afrlcan states which has no army or milltary establishment 
The police force numbers only 1 260 men and women, of whom 300 
serve in the paramilitary pollce Mobile Unit The objectives of the police 
force are defined primarily m terms of Internal secunty and law enforce 
ment With an effective dlstnbutlon of approximately one policeman for 
every 450 square kilometres, one of the lowest ratlos m Afrlca Bots 
wana s pollce are hard pressed even to dispense then limited domestic 
duties 

The territor~al vulnerabllity of the country and the absence of conven 
tional security forces expose Botswananot only to the superior power of 
~ t s  neighbours, Botswana is also exposed to those who might wish to 
use it as a base for subversion or guerilla activltles in southern Afrlca 
Its small bridgehead wlth Zambia, its deep penetration Into minority- 

ruled southern Africa, and its long inadequately patrolled borders Ine 
vltably make it a obvious target Lesotho and Swaziland do not share 
thls problem, havlng no border wlth ~ndependent Africa 

Despite the Inherently weak position, Sir Seretse Khama and his 
Ministers have been outspoken on the Issues of southern Africa Bots 
wana has done more to Implement sanctions against Rhodesia than many 
members of the United Nations had dared to suggest In additlon to 
forbidding the translt of arms shipments and oil through Botswana, the 
BotswanaGovernment has banned what were the country's maln Imports 
from Rhodes~a, namely tobacco products and beer, and has excluded 
Rhodesian suppliers and contractors from Government tenders It has 
opposed dialogue between Afncan states and the South Afrlcan Govern 
ment other than on the basls of the Lusaka Manifesto It has stead 
fastly refused to accept official aid and technical assistance from South 
Africa It has diversified ~ t s  relationships wlth forelgn governments and 
establ~shed dlplomatlc relations wlth eastern and western states In the 
face of considerable pressure, it voted for the admlsslon of China to 
the United Nations Nevertheless, it would be foolish to pretend that 
the Botswana Government is in no way inhlblted by its vulnerabllity 
There are few illusions In Botswana concerning the willingness or ability 
of the international community to come to ~ t s  assistance if its indepen 
dence is threatened The pl~ght of the African communltles in Rhodesia 
and Namlbla provide sufficient warning In that regard 

The fact that Botswana survives, the ablllty of ~ t s  leaders to express 
pubhcly thelr vlews on regional and InternatIona1 Issues, can be ascribed 
to the strength of the forces at work withln the country Botswana IS a 
stable country It has a popular Government and its Mintsters are 
respected The Botswana Democratic Party won both the 1965 and the 
1969 general elections with a convincing majorlty It now holds 24 out 
of the 31 elected seats In the Natlonal Assembly Opposition parties 



exist and function freely, however, wlth no less than three such partles 
belng represented In the Nat~onal Assembly There are no pol~tical 
prisoners In Botswana 

Other stabll~slng forces are present The Government Itself, though 
small and hard-pressed, 1s relat~vely efficient by companson w ~ t h  many 
developlng countries There 1s no serious corruption Botswana soclety 
does not have strong class d~stmct~ons,  although the inst~tutlon of ch~ef  
tanship stlll survives, and it is generally difficult to distinguish from out 
ward appearances between the nch and the poor In Botswana most of 
the land 1s e~ther  communally owned by the eight major tnbal grou 
pings or owned by the state Landlessness is not a major problem 
Consultation community action and self help are all strongly rooted 
in traditional practices and customs Tribalism does not play the role 
In Botswana politlcs which ~t does in many other parts of Africa 
One language, Setswana, is spoken and understood by v~rtually the 
entlre populat~on 

Botswana 1s not an ostentatious country There 1s a natural modesty 
and tolerance among its people Many have commented, too, on the 
realism and pragmatism whlch pervades polit~cal thlnklng In Botswana 
It is not a country gven to propounding allen ideologes These features 
are reflected m varlous ways There are no prestlge government build- 
ings In Gaborone Those who can afford to purchase motor vehlcles tend 
to own trucks rather than the Imported European l~mouslnes whlch are 
such a common s~ght In the cap~tals of many developlng countries It 
would be wrong to suggest that tenslons and nvalnes do not exist in 
Botswana But ~t ~sgenerally true that the cohes~on and trad~t~onal values 
of Botswana soclety create conditions wh~ch are conducive to Internal 
pol~t~cal  stabll~ty and nat~onal development Thls IS Botswana s under- 
lying strength 

Although the polsies, reforms and plans Introduced by the Botswana 
Government slnce Independence In September, 1966 have successfully 
launched Botswana on a course which diverges sharply from that of ~ t s  
neighbours, the progress ach~eved by Botswana In the last SIX years 1s 
itself a stab~lising force m the region Major~ty rule has not produced 
chaos but repons~ble government Non racialism 1s worklng~nBotswana 
Economic development has brought progress So long as t h ~ s  sltuatlon 
prevails, Botswana should be able to preserve ~ t s  ~dentrty and contlnue 
to demonstrate that there 1s a v~able alternative to apartheid Only d 
t h ~ s  progress is halted, and the expenment falls, does Botswana s vulner- 
able posltlon become a potential lnternat~onal Issue 

The character of its Independence causes Botswana to proceed cu- 
cumspectly But it does not affect the llves of the majorlty of lts people 
It 1s the social and economlc consequences of its geopol~t~cal sltuatlon 



which have the greatest ~mpact on the country Many develop~ng coun 
t r~es  have to wrestle with problems created by their cont~guity w ~ t h  
more developed, better endowed ne~ghbours Indeed, maldistr~but~on 
of wealth and resources IS a problem not confined to the poorer countries 
of the world Yet it IS difficult to find contrasts comparable to those 
In southern Afnca Approximate average per caplta income figures tell 
the story Botswana US $90, South Afnca US $750 

Botswana has an extraordinar~ly open economy by any criteria 
Exports represent a h ~ g h  proport~on of gross domestic product (almost 
30 % in 1970), wh~le ~mports (63 % of GDP In 1970) amount to more than 
US $70 per head While there are 47 500 persons in wage employment 
w~thin Botswana, as many as 50 000 are dr~ven by the country S poverty 
to seek employment In South Afr~ca in years of poor rainfall Botswana 
has no currency of its own, the South Afr~can Rand is legal tender 
There IS no effective control over monetary exchanges and flows be 
tween Botswana, South Africa, Lesotho, Swaziland and N a m ~ b ~ a  In 
addit~on,Botswana~s a member of the southern African Customs Un~on,  
w~thin wh~ch goods can migrate v~rtually w~thout restriction 

The integration of Botswana S economy into the wider southern 
African economy has not come about through the choice of the Botswana 
Government It occurred progress~vely during the past century It was 
with some reluctance that the Br~tish Government proclaimedBechuana 
land a Protectorate in 1885, rather than permit ~ t s  annexation by the 
Transvaal Repubhc or the self-governing Cape Colony Even then it 
was clearly ~ntended that Bechuanaland should ult~mately be absorbed 
by South Afnca Follow~ng the Boer War and the creation of the Un~on  
of South Afr~ca in 1910, that intention was clearly enunc~ated The Con- 
stitutlon of the Union of South Africa contamed a clause spec~fically 
prov~ding for the lncorporatlon of what were known as the H ~ g h  Com 
mlsslon Terr~tories (Bechuanaland, Basutoland and Swaziland) The first 
Customs Un~on  Agreement between the four countries was concluded 
in 1910 and remmned m force unt~l  1969 Mafekmg, the adm~nistrat~ve 
capital of Bechuanaland unt~l  1965 when, belatedly, a new cap~tal was 
constructed at Gaborone, was actually situated in South Africa, some 25 
k~lometres from the Bechuanaland border It was thus only recently 
that B r ~ t a ~ n  abandoned its earl~er policy towards Bechuanaland and ac 
knowledged the 'wmds of change ' m Afnca By t h ~ s  time a relation- 
s h ~ p  based on economic dependence was firmly established 

The Government wh~ch  was formed in Botswana, follow~ng the first 
national elechons in 1965, wasted l~ttle time in announcing its intention 
tore defineBotswana'srelationsh~ps w ~ t h  ~tsne~ghbours Its new polic~es 
were enunciated in the Transit~onal Plan for Soc~al and Econom~c 
Development, 1966-1971, and m the statements of the Pres~dent and 



Cablnet Mln~sters These descnbed clearly the need to reduce Bots 
wana's dependence on South Afr~ca and to remove the lnequ~table as- 
pects of ~ t s  h~stor~cal  relatlonshlp 

Nevertheless, Botswana s optlons were severely l ~ m ~ t e d  Fwtly,  ~ t s  
domest~c manpower resources were ~llequ~pped to meet the challenge of 
Independence Almost all of the senlor posts In the Government were 
held by expatr~ate officers, some of whom were dec~dedly unen 
thuslastlc about the new approach towards South Afrlca (some ultl 
mately settled In South Afnca after retlrlng from publlc servlce m 
Botswana) An Inadequate attempt had been made by the Brltlsh 
Government to prepare Botswana for self government, as exemplified 
by the fact that there was not a slngle state secondary school In the 
country untll 1965 Hlgher educat~on had been pos~t~vely discouraged 
dunng the colonlal era Publlc service tralnlng programmes were non 
exlstent The lncomlng Democrat~c Party Government consequently 
lnherlted a small and weak clvll servlce In whlch Batswana occup~ed, 
m the maln, junlor posltlons 

The admlnlstratlve capaclty of the Botswana Government was further 
straned after Independence when the Br~tlsh Government Introduced 
~ t s  usual compensatlon scheme for Bn t~sh  colon~al officers servlng In 
Botswana The offer of monetary compensatlon for loss of oflice 
was so we~ghted as to encourage the younger, more llberal and able 
Brltlsh expatriates to retlre, wlule tendlng to Induce the older officers to 
remaln Botswana was thus m no posltlon after Independence to embark 
on any radlcal changes In ~ t s  relat~ons w ~ t h  ~ t s  neighbours whlch m~ght 
Increase the stralns on ~ t s  slender admln~stratlve capablllt~es 

In any event, Botswana s~mply lacked the stat~stlcal lnformatlon about 
the country and ~ t s  financ~al and trade relations wlth South Afr~ca and 
Rhodes~a on whlch any systematlc examlnatlon of alternative arrange 
ments could be based It was only after Independence that a Central 
Statlstlcs Ofice was establ~shed and started the long process of data 
collect~on and apprasal P r~or  to that, no accurate banklng or trade 
statlstlcs had been mantamed Quantlficatlon of the costs and benefits 
of contlnued membershrp of the southern Afr~can Customs Unlon and 
contlnued use of South Afr~can currency was ~mposs~ble on any 
systematlc bas~s  It u only now that good statlst~cal lnformat~on 1s 
becomlng available Botswana s Ignorance was Itself a restralnlng In- 
fluence 

Its financ~al predicament was no less lnhlbltlng The annual budget o 
approximately US $22 mllllon In 1%6/67 was scarcely suffic~ent to 
support the essent~al expansion of the publlc servlce necessary to ad 
mlnlster the nascent development programmes Dunng the first four 
financ~al years after Independence, more than half of Botswana's budg- 



:tary expend~ture had to be funded by defic~t grants from the Bntlsh 
Sovernment The annual budget came under close scrutlny from the 
Bnt~sh Government and budget savlngs, ~f any, had to be appl~ed to 
reduce the level ofgrant-~n a ~ d  Botswana S heavy dependence on budg 
:tary a ~ d ,  however generous, l ~ m ~ t e d  ~ t s  ablllty to lnltlate any funda 
mental reforms m ~ t s  external relat~onsh~ps In t h ~ s  respect, Botswana S 

pos~t~on d~ffered markedly from that of Zamb~a whlch was able, at con 
s~derable cost, to reduce s~gn~ficantly ~ t s  dependence on Rhodes~a after 
UDI 

The weakness of Botswana's admlnlstratlve and financial resources 
after Independence, and the ~mmed~acy of ~ t s  domest~c development 
needs, d ~ d  not prevent the Government from attempting to challenge and 
mod~fy Botswana's h~stor~cal  relat~onsh~p w ~ t h  South Afr~ca A delega 
tlon of of ic~als  from Botswana led the quadrlpart~te negot~atlons w ~ t h  
South Afr~can Government representatlves whlch resulted In 1969 m a 
new Customs Un~on Agreement In the absence of any rel~able trade 
statlstlcs, ~t was d~f icul t  to evaluate wlth any degree of certa~nty the 
alternatives to continued partlc~patlon In the free trade area The 1969 
Agreement confers on the three smaller states the r~ght to take unllat 
era1 actlon to protect Infant ~ndustr~es and slgnlficantly Increases thelr 
share of the common pool of customs, exclse and sales duty reve 
nues It also prov~des for consultat~on on common Issues The new 
Agreement IS, however, at best trans~t~onal and will certainly requlre 
further detalled examlnatlon when accurate Import statlstlcs become 
available 

The monetary arrangements, too, have come under close scrutiny 
and negot~at~ons are about to commence In thls connection Changes 
have alsooccurred slnce rndependence, at the tnst~gat~onoftheBotswana 
Government, concerning the recruitment of Botswana workers by South 
Afr~can organisations, and thew welfare m South Afr~ca 

Desplte these ~nltlat~ves, Botswana's economlc relat~onshlp w ~ t h  ~ t s  
neighbours remalns unsatisfactory The forces of econom~c polar~sat~on 
operate strongly In a d d ~ t ~ o n  to the annual eMux of contract labour from 
Botswana to South Afr~ca, where even the p~tlful average wage for un- 
skilled mlners of approx~mately US 75 cents per day substantially ex 
ceeds the Incomes In rural areas ~nBotswana, other resources are dralned 
away to the more h~ghly developed nelghbounng countries There IS, for 
example, a persistent net outflow of domestic short term savlngs from 
Botswana to South Afnca through the commercial banks due to the 
l~mited demand In Botswana for short term cred~t of the kind offered 
by the banks and to the ready avarlabllity of high y~eldlng and negotiable 
securltles In the South Afr~can market 

Of even greater concern are the w~der  aspects of the economlc rela- 



tlonship As a peripheral member of a common customs area, Botswana 
cannot employ conventional methods of lnduclng domest~c development 
through the protection of import substituting lndustnes The small size 
of its lnternal market would, in any event, restnct the scope of such 
development More serlous, however, are the consequences to Bots 
wana of the control and manipulation of the customs unlon area by 
the South Afncan Government The external tar~ff structure has been 
deslgned largely to stimulate lndustnal~satlon In South Afr~ca In thls 
respect ~t has succeeded remarkably well, as ev~denced by the rapid 
growth of South Afrlcan manufactunng and assembly lndustr~es Bots- 
wana has not shared In this process On the contrary, ~t has been forced 
to contnbute, albe~t margmally, to the lndustr~al development of South 
Afnca, as a captlve market for South Afr~can goods, by havlng to pay 
higher pnces for ~ t s  imports from South Afr~ca Moreover, as South 
Afrlcan Industry has developed behmd the protective wall of common 
external tanffs, Import quotas and controls so has the area's relatlve 
dependence on imports decllned The subst~tut~on of domest~c products 
for imported goods has resulted In a sh~ft  In taxatlon in South Africa 
The pool of indlrect tax revenues, In whlch Botswana shares through 
the Customs Un~on  Agreement transfer payment mechanism, shnnks 
while the base of dlrect taxatlon m South Afr~ca whlch contributes 
nothlng to Botswana expands 

There are, of course some potent~al advantages to Botswana In retam- 
mg a close trade assoclatlon wlth ~ t s  neighbours Access to an enlarged 
and rich market for its products must certainly rank as such an ad- 
vantage Nevertheless, as IongasBotswana s exports ofpnmary product 
-beef, d~amonds, copper and n~ckel--can find good markets outs~de 
the common customs area, and as long as Botswana must pay inflated 
prlces in respect of a w ~ d e  range of ~ t s  Imports from South Afr~ca 
financial compensation alone IS ~nsufficient justlficatlon for remarnlng 
in the customs unlon In t h ~ s  connection, ~t should be noted that lnflat~on 
in southern Africa is not solely a funct~on of the pollcy of lndustrlal 
protection There can be no doubt that the rac~al po l~c~es  of the South 
Afr~can Government contnbute slgn~ficantly to the ~nflat~onary tenden- 
cles In the South Afr~can economy The recent desparate shortage o 
skllled artlsans In South Afrrca created In no small measure by the 
application of the colour bar', certainly contr~buted to the pressure on 
wages and pnces Botswana, much as ~t detests the causes of Southern 
Afncan inflation, cannot Isolate Itself at present from the local impact 
Indeed, costs tend to nse faster and sooner In Botswana, on the margln 
of the southern Afncan economy, than they do m South Africa 

Botswana's rel~ance on drrect Imports and re-exports from South 
Afnca, which comprise, on average, more than 80 % of ~ t s  total Imports, 



1s due not only to the Customs Union Agreement Phys~cal proxlmlty 
to a well developed source of cap~tal and consumer goods results natur 
ally m a close tradlng relationsh~p The hlstor~cal pattern of communlca 
tions in southern Africa and the transport po l~c~es  of Botswana's neigh 
bours also favour reglonal trade 

The riulway line which runs through eastern Botswana 1s approxl 
mately 650 k~lometres long From ~ t s  m ~ d  pomt, Mahalapye, it 1s about 
1 360 kilometres due west to Walv~s Bay on the Atlantic coast The 
distance from Mahalapye to Louren~o  Marques or Belra, in Mozambi 
que, or to Durban or Port Elizabeth, in South Africa, all on the Indian 
Ocean coast, is sl~ghtly less, about 1 100 kilometers But there is no 
d~rect  rail l ~ n k  to the west All of Botswana's exports to, and imports 
from Europe or the United States travel the longer route to the southern 
and eastern ports of southern Afr~ca-and bear the higher ocean 
freight rates 

Communications withln southern Africa are generally disadvanta 
geous to Botswana Flrst, Botswana suffers from the fact that Rhodesia 
Ra~lways own and operate the railway line through Botswana Goods 
conveyed by rail between South Afnca and Botswana must be carr~ed 
by two railway systems and thus cannot enjoy the full advantage of 
normal taperlng riul tarlffs Then there 1s the add~tional penalty of being 
a marglnal user of the railway system As a result of the determ~nat~on 
of the South Afrlcan Government to protect the monopoly of the South 
Afr~can Riulways, ma~nly for political reasons assoc~ated w ~ t h  the com 
mltment of the ruling Nat~onal~st Party to safeguard wh~te  railway 
workers, severe bottlenecks have developed in rail transportation on 
the South Afr~can railway system Goods dest~ned for Botswana inevi 
tably command a lower prlority than goods requ~red by South Africa 
Itself Shipments to and from Botswana are frequently shunted aside 
or dellvery u delayed 

S~mllarly, there is d~scr~rnination In road transportat~on Local road 
hauliers m Botswana, Lesotho and Swaziland are prevented by South 
Afrlcan l~censlng author~t~es from carrylng loads to markets or  railheads 
in South Afnca Reciprocal action by the Botswana Government would 
only exacerbate the problem of transportat~on costs and delays Llttle 
progress has been achieved in settllng thls Issue w ~ t h  the South Afr~can 
Government 

Au  communication llnks also favour South Afr~ca Johannesburg is 
the usual lnternat~onal alr termlnus for persons travell~ng to and from 
Botswana It IS only 300 k~lometres from Gaborone, whereas Lusaka is 
1 050 k~lometres d~stant by a u  With its domest~c alr services well 
estabhshed, it IS relatively easy for South Afr~can A~rways to extend 
scheduled servlces to Botswana Air communlcatlons with Zambia have 



been singularly d~fficult to develop, although Zamb~an Airways now 
operates one fl~ght per week to Gaborone Faced w ~ t h  l ~ m ~ t e d  demand 
for Internal alr travel and stlff competltlon from the establ~shed alrllnes 
of nelghbourlng states on lnternatlonal routes w~thln the reglon, Bots 
wana's own attempts to establ~sh a v~able domest~c alrllne have foun 
dered Botswana Alrways Corporat~on was forced to termlnate ~ t s  
scheduled servlces In 1972 when ~ t s  mountlng losses exceeded the level 
at whlch state subs~d~es  could be justified 

The problems encountered by Botswana In communlcat~ons are 
symptomatic of another major d~fficulty namely reg~onal cooperatlon 
Land-locked countnes must lnev~tably be more concerned than most 
to ach~eve a h~gh  degree ofreg~onal cooperatlon In southern Afrlca, even 
the more mdlmentary forms of cooperatlon are ~mposs~ble The Cus 
toms Un~on  Agreement, for example, makes no provlslon for the lnte- 
gratlon of development, for the rat~onal~satlon of rndustr~alrsat~on, for 
the dellberate redlstr~but~on of Investment, or for the creatlon of a 
cap~tal development fund, all of whlch are common features of free trade 
areas m whlch stronger and weaker partners partlclpate Pol~tlcal d ~ f -  
ferences w~thln the reglon s~mply el~mlnate such poss~bl l~t~es  

The pol~t~cal  nature of the southern Afr~can reglon also places Bots 
wana at a slngular d~sadvantage as far as reg~onal a ~ d  1s concerned 
Reg~onal development projects, whlch are so ass~duously sought out 
by mult~lateral and bilateral a ~ d  donors, have only l ~ m ~ t e d  appllcat~on 
for Botswana Apart from the Unlvers~ty of Botswana, Lesotho and 
Swazlland and the development of commun~cat~ons w ~ t h  Zamb~a, there 
are few pol~tlcally feas~ble regonal projects from whlch Botswana can 
benefit The pla~n fact of the matter IS that the Botswana Government 
must seek to reduce rather than increase ~ t s  dependence on the reglon 
of whch ~t finds Itself a part It can only do so by achlevlng Internal 
development 

Botswana 1s faced w ~ t h  another problem arlslng from the pol~t~cal  
character of the southern Afr~can reglon For the reasons ment~oned 
above, the Botswana Government at present eschews oficlal contact 
w ~ t h  two of ~ t s  ne~ghbours, Rhodesla and Namlb~a There 1s even less 
contact w ~ t h  Angola, desp~te ~ t s  physlcal proxlm~ty Isolated as ~t 1s and 
unw~ll~ng to deal w ~ t h  reglmes whlch ~t does not recognize, Botswana 1s 
nevertheless forced to cooperate mln~mally w ~ t h  these countries In cer 
t a n  matters, such as the jolnt control of the Okavango and Llmpopo 
R~ver  systems and measures to combat anlmal dlseases and pests Un 
der present circumstances, however, normal cooperatlon on the b a s ~  
of mutual respect 1s ruled out Thls In Itself places cons~derable con 
stralnts on Botswana's development The poss~blhty of Improved com 
munlcatlons llnks wlth Nam~bla and the Atlantlc coast cannot be pur- 



sued, m spite of the extention of the Namibian railway system to 
Gobabis, only 100 kilometres from Botswana's western border Utili 
sation of the copious water resources of the Okavango Rlver, which 
orignates m the Angolan h~ghlands and flows through the Caprlvl Strip 
into the vast internal Okavango delta In north western Botswana, can 
not easlly be jointly, and rationally planned The pohtlcal reaht~es of 
the reglon thus distort the natural development of the region and 
compel Botswana to embark on the more l ~ m ~ t e d  and costly domest~c 
programmes 

This pattern of development, once estabhshed, could In the future 
agan operate to Botswana's disadvantage Many regard Angola and 
Rhodesia as having potentially the least stable governing regimes among 
the minority ruled states of Afnca Namlbia has long been cons~dered 
to be the Achilles heel of South Afr~ca If circumstances were to change 
In these countr~es, and popularly elected governments were to assume 
control, Botswana could find itself, once agaln, unnaturally Isolated 

The discomfort suffered by Botswana as a result of ~ t s  geo-pohtical 
sltuatlon extends Into other fields Not surprisingly, Botswana has be 
come a haven for refugees from surrounding states In recent years, the 
long established flow of South Afr~can refugees has been swalled by 
refugees from Rhodesia, from Namlbia and most recently from Angola 
and Lesotho The refugee populat~on in Botswana currently numbers 
4 580 There can be few countr~es in the world whlch directly receive 
refugees from as many states Whlle the Botswana Government grants 
asylum to all legitimate refugees from nelghbourlng countries, and asslsts 
in arranging trans~t facil~ties for those refugees who wish to travel north 
ward through Zambla, it cannot pretend that the refugees do not create 
local problems W ~ t h  living standards as low as they are, and employ- 
ment at a premmm, it IS extremely d~fficult to devote scarce financial 
and manpower resources, or to allocate land and provide settlement 
assistance to refugees w~thout provoking understandable criticism The 
refugees themselves fail on occasion to respect the~r  positlon In Bots 
wana The spotlight which the southern Afr~can refugee problem casts 
on Botswana is not always a fr~endly one Some agencies and forelgn 
governments, whlch are deeply concerned about the modern refugee 
problem, overlook the fact that Botswana, in a true historical sense, is 
a nation of refugees From its oldest residents, the Bushmen, to its more 
recent African Immigrants, Botswana has been settled by people who 
were escaping tyranny of one kind or another They have as much claim 
to sympathy and support as the current refugees who seek a temporary 
haven m Botswana 

Just as Botswana's economy is open, so too is its society Large 
numbers of Batswana migrate annually to South Afnca to work on 



short contracts In the mlnes, m domestlc servlce and as seasonal farm 
labourers S~mllarly, there are surprising numbers of South Afrlcans, 
Rhodeslans, Zamblans and Malawlans resldent In Botswana work~ng as 
school teachers or In skllled and seml skllled trades Many Batswana 
attended mlsslon schools In South Afrlca or studled at lnstltutlons of 
hlgher education, such as the Unlverslty College of Fort Hare, durlng 
the colonial years Of necessity qulte a few Batswana have learned 
Afrlkaans, and most can speak or understand at least one Afrlcan 
language other than Setswana The borders of Botswana, as mentioned 
earher, are arbitrary and dlvlde several of the Setswana speaklng tr~bal 
groups m southern Afrlca There are In fact considerably more Bats 
wana in South Africa than there are m Botswana It IS not uncommon 
for famlhes to have branches In both countries 

The contacts wlth South Afnca extend to other fields South Afrlcan 
soccer teams play agalnst local sldes South Afrlcan entertamers put on 
performances m Botswana South Afr~can tourlsts vlslt Botswana s 
nat~onal parks or pass through Botswana on the rallway In addltlon, 
Botswana Government oficlals travel frequently through South Afrlca, 
elther on thew wdy abroad, or to attend meetlngs In Lesotho and Swazl 
land S~mllarly, students from Botswana must cross South Afrlca to 
attend unlverslty In Lesotho or Swazlland South Afrlcan and Rhodesian 
radio stat~ons can be heard throughout Botswana 

The Influence of these soc~al contacts and Interchanges on Botswana 
IS generally harmful They expose Batswana to the contrasts wlthln the 
reglon, contrasts of llvlng standards consumption patterns and ldeolo 
gles Compar~sons are inevitably made and demands are created The 
urban e l~ te  m Botswana tends to base ~ t s  norms of matenal welfare and 
soclal behavlour on a model whlch bears little relevance to the real~tles 
wlthlnBotswana On the other hand, ~t 1s lmposslble to lnsulateBotswana 
from the raclal tens~ons and anlmosltles which are so prevalent In 
southern Afr~ca Whlle Mlnlsters and senlor Government officials are 
treated cord~ally and Indeed feted, when they pass through or vlslt 
South Afrlca the general publlc enjoy no such prlvllege They suffer 
the same Inhuman treatment as 1s meted out to Afrlcans In South Afrlca 
And whlte South Afr~cans who vlslt Botswana or work there m the 
bulldlng Industry or In prlvate enterprise do not always moderate thelr 
attltudes and behavrour 

These Influences lmplnge on Botswana s soclal objectives and lntro 
duce a discordant note Indeed, the presence of such Influences makes 
all the more remarkable the strength and survlval of llberal attltudes m 
Botswana Most Botswana cltlzens have encountered raclal d~scr lm~na 
tlon and exploitat~on In one form or another, m South Afr~ca or Rhode 
sla and m the~r  own country Them own President was ex~led by the 
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Britlsh Government, and was declared a prohlblted Immigrant (undeslr 
able) in South Africa because he married an Enghsh woman Yet the 
great majorlty have voted consistently for a party which stands firmly 
for non rac~alism and tolerance And there is virtually no bitterness 
against Brltaln or South Afrlca or whites Batswana are exposed to a 
a highly developed economy, just across the border, and standards of 
llvlng far hlgher than their own Yet they have demonstrated a willing 
ness to accept personal sacrifices In the interests of national advance 
ment, and have not surrendered traditional values and egalitarian prln 
ciples 

In spite of the intensity of social and economic contacts wlthln the 
southern African region, Botswana suffers from a sense of lsolat~on 
T h ~ s  is both psycholog~cal and real On the one hand, there is the fear 
whlch grows from being surrounded by countrles in which human d~gnity 
and indiv~dual rlghts are not respected countrles whlch are powerful 
and unpredictable m thew response to external pressure There IS fear 
of contact and competltlon Few Batswana travel in southern Afrlca 
by cholce Vacations are spent at home Thls induced ~nsularity of out 
look 1s in itself dangerous 

For many, Botswana's ~sola t~on is a practical problem A number of 
Batswana who studled In communist, socialist or even other developing 
countrt s are prohibited from entering South Africa and may only transit 
it if spe ial dispensation 1s granted Until very recently, United Nations 
and World Bank personnel could not travel freely through South Africa 
on vlsits to Botswana d they used official travel documents Peace 
Corps Volunteers and representatlves of certaln other voluntary 
organisations working in Botswana still experlence cons~derable diffi 
culty in obtaining vlsas to enter South Africa, even if thelr work re 
qulres that the~r do so 

Contact with the rest of Africa IS very difficult Communications to 
the north are poor Under these circumstances, it 1s not easy to create 
an understanding within Afr~ca of Botswana s speclal problems The 
progress which has been achieved slnce independence is as a result of 
a very cons~derable effort on the part ofBotswana s leaders and officials 
Similarly, the growing awareness in Europe of Botswana s existence, 
policies and potential has not developed exogenously, it 1s the product 
of many vlsrts by Ministers, much travelling and persuasion To be land 
locked 1s d~fficult enough To be black and land locked in southern 
Afr~ca IS a lonely and expenslve experlence 

These then are some of the problems which Botswana encounters as 
a consequence of ~ t s  land locked position and of the pollcies of the 
countnes which surround ~t None of them are insoluble or necessarily 
permanent But one thing 1s certain They cannot be solved by Botswana 



alone The h~story of southern Afr~ca 1s A traglc one It has created for 
Botswdna a reg~onal environment whlch threatens to domlnate and Im 
pover~sh whlch asserts pressure on B o t s w ~ n ~  And drams ~ t s  resources 
The sharply contrdstlng goals pollc~e\ dnd method5 of the govern 
ments of the reglon Accentuate the p o l ~ r ~ s a t ~ o n  of the area, he~ghten the 
natural tens~ons 

The Botswand Government 1s acutely Aware of the problems Inherent 
In the unlque geo pol~tlcal s~tuatlon of Botswana Its reactlon to t h ~ s  
sltuatlon IS summed up In the words of ~ t s  Pres~dent Sir Seretse Khama 
in an address to the Fore~gn Pollcy Soc~ety In Copenhagen Danmark 
In November 1970 He s a d  on that occasion 

We have sought to safeguard our polltlcal Independence to ensure our 
survlval a s  a natlon but d o  so  w ~ t h  honour and dlgn~ty and wlthout sacrlficlng 
any of our  fundamental pr~nclples We d e c ~ d e d  never to Ignore the harsh realltles 
of our sltuatlon a s  an ~ntegral part of Southern Afrlca We cannot plck up our 
vast country and replace ~t on some more comfortable portlon of the map 
But we d e c ~ d e d  at  the same tlme never to condone the raclallst pollcles of our 
ne~ghbours 



Anthony Hughes 

Malaw~ and South Afnca's 
CO-prosperity sphere 

1 Malawl s polltlcal and economlc development 

Malaw~ 1s a land locked country of 50 to 100 mlles w ~ d e  and about 
520 mlles long from north to south It l ~ e s  In an area whlch exper~enced 
the great southward movement of Bantu speakrng peoples between 500 
and 1 500 AD and whlch saw a s~mllar 19th century northward Influx, 
notably by Ngon~ The first penetratlon of the reglon from outs~de Afr~ca 
was by Arabs trad~ng In slaves gold and Ivory Next to arrlve were 
the Portuguese These early vlsltors came from the east coast In the 
1890's the area was a prlnc~ple source of slaves for Zanz~bar The be 
glnnlng of modern commerc~al actlvlty began In the closlng decades of 
the 19th century and stemmed from the Interest st~mulated by the travels 
of Dav~d Livingstone and his successors The Livlngston~a Central 
Afr~can Company (subsequently the Afr~can Lakes Company) used the 
waterborne route of the Zambez~ and Shlre rlvers and Lake Nyasa 
T h ~ s  was a per~od of rlvalry between Rhodes lmperlallsm from the 
south, Portuguese Interests from the east and the human~tar~an mer 
cantlle Interests from the north and east, following the decllne In Arab 
Influence wh~ch resulted from the suppression of the slave trade 
Thls pattern of confllct~ng pressures has reappeared agaln today, ex 
cept that the northern pressures are now Pan Afr~can nat~onal~st 

It was the deslre to suppress the slave trade and the presence of the 
Afr~can Lakes Company that led theBr~tlsh to appoint Slr Harry Johnson 
as Consul (later Commlss~oner) to this reglon HIS presence and h ~ s  
progresswe ~f paternal temperament meant ultimately that the country 
that IS now Malaw~ became a protectorate rather than part of Rhodesia 
or Mozamb~que 

The dynamlc thrust of the rallway from the Cape Into Rhodes~a 
petered out In the 1880's, before reaching the area of Lake Nyasa 
The metropolltan governments, meetlng In Berlin in 1884, had thwarted 
Rhodes dream of an all B r ~ t ~ s h  Cape to Cruro rallway by prov~dlng for 
Germany s acquisition of a colony m East Africa, reachlng from the 
Ind~an Ocean to the great lakes (If only Rhodes could have foreseen 
that the last Important gap m the Cape to Calro rail-steamer route would 
be built by the Ch~nesel) 

The detall of what became the Malaw~lTanzan~a border was fixed 



In 1890, while In 1891 a mlnor confrontat~on between Brltaln and Por 
tugal secured the r~ght of navrgatlon along the Zambez~ from Be~ra to 
the land locked Brrt~sh terr~tor~es-an alternative to the longer haul 
from South Afr~can ports In 1892 the B r ~ t ~ s h  South Afr~ca Company 
(Rhodes Charter company, whlch controlled the Rhodes~as) began con 
structlon of the rarlway Inland from Belra It was to reach Umtal~ In 
1898 and Sal~sbury In 1899 Three years later, the Bulawayo-Sal~s 
bury llne was llnked to the rallway whrch ran south to the South 
Afncan system 

Although the telegraph was to llnk Nyasaland wrth Rhodes~aand South 
Afr~ca by the end of the century the rallway was not to go so far It 
continued northward Into what 1s now Zamb~a Nyasaland's maln 
transport llnk was always by rall vla the ports of Mozamb~que 

The terntory made limited economic progress durrng seventy years 
of colon~al rule Because ~t had no great natural resources-and few 
settlers to pressure governments and major ~nterests-~ts own railway 
to joln the Be~ra  llne progressed slowly The final gap was closed rn 
1935 wrth the complet~on of the Muraca-Chlndro br~dge aLross th 
Zambez~ In 1936 the rallway was extended northward from Blantyr 
to the lake at Sahma Internal road building progressed slowly r 
Nyasaland, whrle the first communlcatlons llnk between the Protecto 
rate and the Rhodes~as (and on to South Afr~ca) was a road from Fort 
Jameson to Lusaka, burlt In 1929 and descr~bed then as lnvolvlng a 
long and hazardous journey There was not (and still 1s not) any rall 
link m that dlrect~on 

There was some plantat~on agrrculture malnly In tea and tobacco, 
but typ~cal of Br~tish colon~al pollcy rn eastern and southern Africa, 
l~ttle economlc development for the lnd~genous populat~on Before the 
B r ~ t ~ s h  came the regon had been the source of slaves for the Arab 
traders In colon~al days ~t became a source of contract labourers for 
the mlnes and farms of Rhodesra and South Afrrca 

In 1923 Rhodes~a passed by wh~te  referendum, from the status o 
charter company terrrtory to that of internally self governrng colony 
whrle In the following year Northern Rhodes~a became a protectorate, 
as Nyasaland had always been slnce ~t came under Bnt~sh control 

The per~od between the wars was one In whlch thoughts of Afr~can 
economlc and pol~tlcal development were vrewed In terms of genera 
t~ons  The Brrt~sh colon~al concept of trusteeshrp was not so d~fferent 
In pract~ce, at least when settlers were present to the South Afr~can 
system As the tlme scale was so leisurely rt was not urgent to Indulge 
In speculat~on as to whether countries In t h ~ s  reglon wlth settler mlnorl- 
tles, m~ght follow South Afrlca to Domrnron status or fall Into the cate 
gory ofthe West Afr~can colon~es, where African Interests would clearly 



predominate After 1945 these questions became less theoretical, es 
pecially when Britain S Asian empire became Independent and West 
African colonies began to move in the same direction 

The Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland was conceived primarily 
as a means of consolidating white power in Southern Rhodesia and of 
extending ~t into Northern Rhodesia and Nyasaland There was an 
economic case for creating a larger unit and the three terr~tories had 
complementary resources to offer Therefore, in spite of African 
oppos~tion to the scheme, espec~ally in the two northern territories 
Federation was imposed by Britain in 1953 

Even with goodwill, the shanng of the benefits of such economic CO 

operation is a problem as the East African Community's experience has 
shown In Central Afr~ca the very purpose of the federal leaders was 
to ensure the major benefits for the white settlers, notably those of 
Southern Rhodes~a, and to see the whole region move rapidly to inde 
pendence under white supremacy So Nyasaland became an exporter of 
labour and the absence of much of the most productive and skilled 
manpower became another barrier to development In the Federat~on 
all of these tendencies were exacerbated in the interests of Southern 
Rhodesia 

In July 1958 Dr Hastings (Kamuzu) Banda returned from self lm 
posed exile In Britain and Ghana to fight federat~on and to take over 
the leader s h ~ p  of the Nyasaland Congress Movement, which Henry 
Chipembere and Kanyama Chiume offered to h ~ m  Withln eight months 
of his arrlval a State of Emergency was declared Dr Banda, the whole 
of the nat~onalist leadership and 1 500 others were arrested, accused 
of havlng planned a massacre of wh~tes (The allegat~ons that they 
had plotted insurrect~on and murder were subsequently found to be 
ent~rely without foundation ) Nat~onal~st pressures In Nyasaland and 
similar events in Northern Rhodesia led the British government to 
give an undertaking that the Federation would not move to what was 
still then called Dominion status agalnst the will of the majority of 
the people of Nyasaland and Northern Rhodesia From there the 
steps towards the breaking of the Federat~on and separate independ 
ence for Zambia and Malaw~ followed 

President Banda s a ~ d  recently, As long as the country remained 
under the Federat~on, it could never have developed for it could never 
act as an entity on its own White Federal leaders obta~ned funds from 
Britain, America France and other countries on the pretext that the 
money would be used for the economic development of the Federation 
as a whole, they spent the bulk of ~t In Rhodesia ' The President 
s a ~ d  that while he led the fight against the Federation he had argued 
that once Malawi gained ~ t s  Independence, it would be able to borrow 



money as a separate country and would be In a posltlon to declde 
~ t s  future as ~t thought best 

W~thln weeks of the achievement of independence In 1964 Dr Banda 
broke w ~ t h  a majorlty of h ~ s  party and cablnet colleagues The many 
Issues dlv~dlng them were basically polltlcal lnvolvlng clash between 
the~r  rad~calism and his more conservatlve tendenc~es It was perhaps 
s~gnlficant that they chose the questlon of h ~ s  llnks wlth Portugal as the 
occaslon for the split whlle he accused them a wantlng to accept a 
'brlbe of Chlnese communist investment 

The breach w ~ t h  most of h ~ s  leadlng supporters (who had lnvlted 
hlm back as a figurehead) left Dr Banda wlth a free hand Whlle ~t 
depnved hlm of the best of the nationalist leadership ~t left h ~ m  de 
pendent upon a malnly Brltlsh led clvll servlce, w~lllng to nurture the 
conservatlve s ~ d e  of h ~ s  nature Many actlvlsts In the party supported 
the Mlnlsters In exlle and they were removed or cowed Into acqules 
cence-l 200 people were placed In detent~on durlng 1%4 Thls further 
decreased the l~kel~hood of volces favouring rad~cal and Pan Afrlcan 
pollcles belng heard 

In Br~taln, Dr Banda had been active In the Pan Afncan movement 
and a close frlend of men such as Nkrumah and Kenyatta It was at 
Nkrumah S lnv~tatlon that he was a practlslng doctor In Ghana when 
called upon to lead the nat~onal~st movement at home There had been 
no clear lndlcat~ons that the ldeology of the natlonallsts In Nyasaland 
dlffered greatly from that of the other newly Independent states of 
East Afrlca Yet it soon became clear that both in domestic matters 
and forelgn affalrs Dr Banda was movlng decidedly to the right 

Before Independence Nyasaland had been a typlcal case of colonlal 
economlc neglect It had no large m~neral resources or other factors to 
attract Investment Its land-locked posltlon put ~t at a d~sadvantage as 
far as exporting agricultural products was concerned and equally In the 
matter of lmportlng cap~tal goods and other mater~als So Malawl 
ach~eved polltlcal Independence In 1964 with one of the most forb~dd 
ing economlc sltuatlons to face any Afncan state Llke most of the 
other Afrlcan land locked countr~es classified as belng least de 
veloped' ~t depended upon external a ~ d  In order to balance ~ t s  cur 
rent expenditure budget As In all other case5 ~t has the former metro 
pohtan power whlch footed the bill 

It should be noted that the fundamental characterlstlc of Malawl S 

trade slnce Independence (see tables I and I1 m the appendrx) does 
not relate to ~ t s  relations wlthln southern Afrlca The most notable 
feature of its commercial relat~ons IS the degree to whlch both Imports 
and exports are still llnked to Brltaln In 1970 Br~taln took about 
44 % of Malaw~ S exports and provided about 26 % of Imports In 



complete figures ava~lable for 1971 show B r ~ t d ~ n  tak~ng 44 % of exports 
and provld~ng 24 % of Imports 

Exports to South Afrlca for both years were under 4 % of the total 
and to Rhodes~a about 7 % Imports from South Afr~ca actually fell from 
about 12% In 1970 to 10 5 %  In 1971 Imports from Rhodes~a recorded 
an even more slgn~ficant fall from 24 % In 1970 to 14 % In 1971 

From these figures ~t seems clear that In splte of the pollt~cal will 
exlst~ng w ~ t h ~ n  both governments, moves towards closer economlc llnks 
between Malawl and South Afr~ca are d~fficult to achleve The carry 
over of patterns establ~shed dur~ng colon~al tlrnes 1s provlng as hard to 
break up In Malaw~ s case as ~t 1s for many other Afr~can countries- 

who have radically d~fferent notlons of the dlrect~ons In whlch they 
wlsh to move 

Furthermore, Malawi S ~mports from South Afr~ca Rhodes~a and 
Portugal/Mozamb~que need to be seen In the~r  hlstor~cal and geo 
graph~c context The overwhelm~ng d~spar~ty  of South Afr~ca S econo 
mlc strength, especially In manufactur~ng, was bound to be felt w ~ t h ~ n  
the reglon, unless there was a dellberate pollcy to counter such a 
development To be falr to Malaw~, one should compare the trade 
statlstlcs of Malawl and Zambla In 1969, Zambla Imported goods 
worth $106 m from South Afr~ca and, In splte of attempts to observe 
sanctions, goods worth $33 m from Rhodes~a Malaw~ In the same 
year ~mported goods worth $12 m and $12 5 respect~vely from Rho 
desla and South Afrlca In the absence of contrary pol~t~cal  factors, 
economlc forces could be expected to lead In the comlng decades to 
growlng commercial lntegratlon In the reglon, wlth South Afnca play~ng 
a dom~nant role It 1s therefore necessary to cons~der the pol~t~cal  
factors wh~ch mlght counter or re~nforce the economlc pressures 

2 South Afrrca S outward lookrng polrcy 

The grantlng of Dom~n~on  status to South Afr~ca m 1910 confirmed that 
country on a course which ~t follows to this day, in which rac~al domina 
tlon and dlscr~m~natlon are the most marked features of all aspects of 
11 fe 

Dur~ng the first half of the twentieth century, whlte South Afr~cans 
could feel an a f in~ ty  w ~ t h  other settler groups further north As major~ty 
rule advanced elsewhere and as the world became more hostile towards 
the Idea of rac~al dom~nat~on wh~te  South Afr~ca withdrew ~ncreas~ngly 
Into ~ t s  laager Its leaders sought to justify white supremacy to the 
world by dress~ng ~t up as separate development' At the same t ~ m e ,  
the legal enforcement of rac~al dom~nat~on became progress~vely more 
firmly entrenched 



Alongside the laager mentality there has been an aggressive ex 
pansionlst threat in wh~te  South Africdn h~story Among the Afrrknners 
t h ~ s  was exemplified in the Great Trek and among the English speaking 
group ~t was represented by the commerc~al/~mperial thrust that led to 
the creatlon of Rhodesia In the twent~eth century it was seen In the 
granting of the South West Afr~ca Mandate to South Afr~ca and in the 
claims made for the incorporation of the High Comm~ss~on territories 
of Bechuanaland (Botswana) Basutoland (Lesotho) and Swaziland 

The twin concepts of Bantustan development at home and the out 
wardlookingpol~cy are the South Afr~cangovernment sanswer to ~nternal 
and external pressures 

Between the two world wars under Smuts the mlnority reglme could 
claim that the~r  rule over Afr~cans was not fundamentally different from 
that of the colon~al powers With the end of emp~re thew posltlon became 
Isolated and the~r  concept of trusteesh~p exposed not only as an ana 
chron~sm but also as a fraud 

After South Africa S w~thdrawal from the Commonwealth In 1%1, 
the Prime Minister, Dr Verwoerd made a statement whlch while 
revealing h ~ s  government s attitude to internal race relations also con- 
tained the germ of the outward looking pollcy He s a ~ d ,  'The wh~te 
nation in South Afr~ca is quite determined to keep its own character 
and to safeguard its ways and the things which for it make l~fe  worth 
living We are sure that the black people have exactly the same amb~tion 
We see in the rlse of black nat~onal~sm In Afr~ca prec~sely that strivlng 
to retaln their own ident~ty but thelr way of l~ fe  IS very d~fferent from 
ours I percelve the development of a Commonwealth of South 
Africa, m which the white states and the black states can CO operate 
together without beingjoined in afederation and therefore w~thout being 
under a central government, but CO operating as separate and lnde 
pendent states In such an assoclation no state will lord it over any 
other they will live rather as good ne~ghbours Harmony between 
the varlous groups in South Afr~ca depends basically on security for each 
of them and them very d~fferent ways of life * 

The outward looking policy is determined by both economlc and 
pol~tlcal factors Politically South Afr~ca needs to neutralise African and 
world hostility to its racial pollcies Econom~cally ~t is seeklng to build 
up a market for its industrial output It plans to extend trade relat~ons 
with as many African states as poss~ble Geograph~c cons~derations glve 
South Africa an advantage over other developed countries exporting to 
Africa Conversely, South Afr~ca is at a d~sadvantage in selling her 
manufactures to other areas of the world 

On the diplomat~c and political front the purpose of the outward 
looking policy is to end South Afr~ca s isolat~on w~thin Africa and to 



split the African nations on southern Africa issues While such achieve 
ments would be advantageous In themselves (from the South Afrlcan 
government's viewpoint) they would be even more significant on the 
world stage 

If African states are seen to be CO operating with South Afrlca, then 
how can countries such as Britain France, Japan, Germany, the Unlted 
States and Italy be criticised for maintaining their Irnks? The establish 
ment of ties between South Afrlca and independent Africa would cut 
the ground from beneath the feet of those in the West who are pressing 
for disengagement 

Typical of South Africa s strategy 1s her sponsorship of the Reglonal 
Tourist Council for Southern Afr~ca The other present or prospective 
members are Botswana, Lesotho, Malagasy, Malawi, Mauritius, Por 
tugal and Swaziland The headquarters are in Malawi The choice of 
Malawi for the Tourist Councll s office is a reflection of the crucial role 
which Malawi has played in the outward looklng policy and an example 
of the benefits to be drawn from CO operation with the Republic 

The South Afr~can Foreign Minlster Dr Muller, put this as a major 
justification for the outward-looking policy in 1968 when he declared 

As the West becomes aware of our fru~tful CO operation with other 
African states, thelr attitude towards us improves I believe that we 
must simply accept that our relations wlth the rest of the world are 
largely determined by our relations with the African states " 

3 Malawr s Relatrons w ~ t h  South Afrlca 

It was in 1966 two years after independence, that Dr Banda openly 
began negotlatlons with South Afnca, leading Mr Vorster to say In 
November of that year, There are new circumstances in Africa, 
especially southern Africa I want to co-operate In peace with everyone 
When we talk, colour will be incidental I wlll deal with them as heads 
of state ' 

By 1967 the outward looking policy was formally approved by a reso 
lution of the South African parliament, opening the way for the serious 
contacts with Malaw~ wh~ch began dunng the same year In 1968 the 
policy scored a significant success, when formal diplomat~c relations 
were established with Malawi The South African envoy was the first 
diplomat from his country to take up residence in a black African state 
At the same time, Malawi sent its first representative (at first a white 
expatriate with an African understudy) to South Africa Malawi re 
garded the exchange as an advance in what has come to be known as 
the policy of dialogue 



In 1970 Inter governmental contact wa5 consol~dated when after a 
serle5 of m~nl \ te l~d l  exchange5 the South Afllcan Prlrne Mlnl\tel Mr 
John Vorster vlsrted M'llnw~ 

One of South Afrlca 5 most strateglc pol~tlcal moves In relat~on to 
Malaw~ W ~ S  the agreement to help bu~ld  the new capital of Lllongwe 
Merely a prest~ge project when compared w ~ t h  the Aswan dam for Egypt 
o r  the Tanzam railway for Tdnzdnld 'ind Zarnb~a ~t has the same klnd 
of s~gnlficance for Bandd as  those development\ had for Nasser and for 
Nyerereand Kaunda The Sovlet Unlon 5 back~ngforthe Aswandam and 
China sasslst,~nce wlth the I ' I I I W , I ~  blought 'ihout \ h ~ f t s  In A ~ I I ~ C I  5 pollt 
lcal and economlc links South Afrlcn cle'lrly Intended to use Lllongwe 
as  a key to ~ t s  own penetrat~on The lnltlal South Afr~can loan was 
£4 C m for the fi15t pha5e At the \ ,me  time technical asvstnnce 
and perwnnel were plovlded dnd pllvate 1nve5tment began 

The h ~ g h  water mark of the outward looklng pollcy and equally of 
Dr Banda s spon5ol lng of d~alogue W,I\ h15 five ddy State v l s ~ t  to  South 
Afr~ca  In Aprll, 1971 HIS final address at a State Banquet summarised 
the class~cal case for d~alogue He s a d  The maln reason why we 
should meet 1s because ~f we d o  not agree and we do not meet how 
are we golng to resolve our problems3 The mere fact that we d o  not 
agree 1s reason that we should meet If force boycotts and lsolatlon are 
rejected a s  a solution-and 1 reject them-then the solut~on 1s con 
tact AS a result of h ~ s  v l s ~ t  the President s a ~ d  he was more deter 
mlned than ever to malntaln contact Several years earher he con- 
tlnued he had been alone In ta lk~ng about dlalogue Today Kamuzu 
1s not alone and no longer hold5 the \ale pntent for the phrase dla 
logue 

Reply~ng the South Afr~can Pre\~dent  M1 Foche sald fru~tful Inter 
nat~onal  CO-operation and pos~tlve relat~ons between states could flow 
only from mutual respect the recognition of sovereign equal~ty dnd a 
scrupulous non lntervent~on In the domes t~c  affalrs of other states 
regardless of differences in nat~onal  pollcles South Afrlca was wllllng 
to  talk to  any other state on an equal footlng H e  continued Recently 
the leaders of a number of Afrlcan states have publlcly advocated d ~ a  
logue w ~ t h  the Republ~c of South A f r ~ c a  a s  a better method of resolving 
differences than the use of  v~olence and boycotts We are glad of thls 
new development and shall be happy to respond to it H e  pald t r~bute  
to  Dr Banda for the part he had played addlng that for a long tlme D 
Banda had been a volce crylng In the w~lderness In favour of d~alogue 
but that the Idea was now "accepted all over Afr~ca  The South 
Afncan P r ~ m e  M~nlster  Mr Vorster c la~med that the v~s l t  demon 
strated that South Africa would take ~ t s  place In the world as  a part 
of Afrlca and that it was golng to play its part on the continent 



He sald that President Banda's v ~ s ~ t  was proof that hls own determlna 
t ~ o n  to ensure that South Afrlca took ~ t s  place In the world was bear~ng 
f ru~t  fi 

The follow up to Dr Banda S vlslt was the State v~slt of Pres~dent 
Fouche to Malawl In March, 1972 At a banquet In h ~ s  honour, Pres~dent 
Banda s a ~ d ,  ' The difference between me and other Afrlcan leaders 
IS not one of pnnc~ple but of approach Other leaders th~nk that war- 
dlrect or ~ndirect-1s the solutlon or, fall~ng that, boycott and ~sola  
tlon ' 

In reply, Mr Fouche s a ~ d  that good relations between South Afr~ca 
and Malaw~ were to both countries' advantage and had created many 
opportun~tles for exchanging knowledge and experience ' You built 
a brldge of frlendshlp and CO operation Today I walk over that 
brldge ' 

Dr Banda has sald that his reasons for not subscr~blng to confronta 
tlon and war wlth the wh~te-m~nority reglmes of southern Afr~ca are 
practical ones Such a vlolent pol~cy, he contends, would only succeed 
In engulfing the whole of the southern part of the cont~nent In a blood 
bath, setting back the clock of freedom and progress particularly In the 
newly independent Afrlcan countries A sober approach on the part of 
Afrlcan leaders would re enforce the l~beral white element in South 
Afrlca, which had come to the conclusion that for the good future of 
all In that country, ~t was essent~al to recognrse In pract~cal form that 
Afr~cans were human beings llke everybody else, and so they had "the 
nght to run some sort of pollt~cal show of their own, at least In certaln 
parts of the country ' 

Dr Banda has called upon the western natlons to act as honest brok 
ers to bnng the rac~al groups together In South Afrlca This line 1s 
clearly welcomed by those In the West who want 'bus~ness as usual 
wlth South Afnca Apart from those whose motlves are purely com 
merclal or who are even more openly pol~t~cally motivated, there is a 
genulne move m some western quarters to use economlc penetration 
of South Afrlca as the means to press for the softening of the edges 
of apartheld espec~ally where this conflicts w ~ t h  their own bus~ness 
interests, e g by the relaxation of job reservation 

T h ~ s  argument for closer economic l~nks  between the West and South 
Afrlca would be more convincing ~f ~t were not malnly propagated by 
those who have some commercial Interest at stake 

4 Malawl s relations wlth Portugal 

In 1969 the then Governor General of Mozambique, Dr Baltazar Re 
bello de Souza, pald hls first official vlsit to Malawi In November of 
the same year, two Malawian cab~net Ministers vlsited Portugal to 



discuss co-operation and a few days later the Malaw~an Embassy 
was opened In L~sbon 

In July, 1970, Dr Banda vlsited Mozamb~que for the official openlng 
of the Malaw~ rail link to Nacala In the same month Dr Banda ex 
pressed hls sorrow at the death of the Portuguese dlctator Salazar 
At publlc meetlngs in Malaw~ Dr Banda took to Inviting vis~tlng Portu 
guese officials on to the platform lntroduclng them to the crowd as 
'our frlends and brothers' 

Dr Banda has said that he regards the Indian Ocean and not Lake 
Malaw~, as h ~ s  country s natural eastern border Whatever ~mpllcat~ons 
his outlook may have for the future ~t certainly po~nts to the one over 
r~dlng aspect of Malaw~ S land-locked posit~on It IS not Zamb~a and 
hardly Tanzanla (with whlch it has borders) whlch lie between Malawl 
and the Ocean Nor IS lt Rhodes~a or South Afrlca (w~th which ~t has 
no common boundaries) whlch block ~ t s  access to the sea Malawi's 
access, determined by geography, underlined by hlstor~cal usage and 
confirmed by today S communlcatlon patterns IS through Portuguese 
Mozambique 

Whlle some countries may co-operate with Portuguese colonialism as 
a means of weakening their dependence upon South Afr~ca or Rhodesla 
Malawl's need for Portuguese goodwlll IS understandable In the absence 
of alternative outlets through Zamb~a-Tanzania After all Zambia S 

dependence for survlval upon Rhodesla, South Afrlca and Portugal has 
been acknowledged by the world and the Afrlcan community during a 
penod m which it IS dlsengaglng and building alternative routes malnly 
through Tanzania 

The openlng of the new llnk to connect the rallway to Nacala on the 
Mozamb~que coast (north ofBelra) was one of the most important events 
in Malawi since independence It is s~gnlficant that it was dec~ded to 
use aroute through Mozambique for the second rail outlet (it IS, ofcourse, 
also the route for the first via the Beira Ilne) Whlle it was a dec~sion 
whlch could be justified on economlc grounds it also confirmed Mala 
WI'S wllllngness to become part of the South Afrlcan Portuguese eco 
nomic axis The plannlng of the llnk was carried out at a tlme whe 
the West was still refuslng to help w ~ t h  the Tanzam rallway, when th 
hope of finding backlng for the equally long haul to Malaw~ throug 
Tanzan~a must have seemed remote even leaving as~de  the pohtca 
problem of Tanzan~a-Malawl relat~ons 

Malaw~ occas~onally polnts to ~ t s  geographic position as that whlc 
determines ~ t s  forelgn policles In the region For example the Trade and 
Industry Mmister, John Msonth~ cited as a success ofthe d~aloguepol~cy 
the negotlatlons w ~ t h  the Portuguese for a second rail outlet for Malaw 
through Nacala "I should l~ke  to emphas~se that without the CO 



operation of the Portuguese authorities this second access to the sea 
would not have been possible "l0 

It is noteworthy that the new rail link to join the Nacala line was 
bullt with the aid of a £6 m loan from the South Afrlcan government 
A further possible link wlth Portugal is the proposed extension of the 
line westwards to Mozambique's Tete Province, whlch l ~ e s  between 
Malaw~ and Rhodesia The tenuousness of Malawi's geographic tles with 
South Africa and Rhodesia and its dependence upon Mozamblque are 
h~ghl~ghtedby the problems now beingfacedby Malaw~(andby Rhodesia) 
because of the operat~on of FRELIMO guerrillas in the Tete Prov~nce 
of Mozambique There 1s only one practical surface llnk between Malawi 
and Rhodes~a-the recently tarred road across Tete Province One of 
the effects of FRELIMO activ~ty for Malawi has been a 20 % fall m 
tourist earnings 

In vlew of OAU s apparent new determination over southern Afr~ca 
Malaw~ s problems in this area are likely to grow It remalns to be 
seen what progress is made with the Tete rail project 

This 1s also the area of the Cabora Bassa dam, one of the key pro 
jects deslgned to bring the southern African region (lncludlng Mozam 
bique) w~thin the influence of South Afr~ca s economlc emplre The close 
identificat~on of South Afr~can and Portuguese colon~alism makes a 
nonsense of Portugal s clalms to be creatlng a non-rac~al, Lus~tanlan 
commonwealth Nevertheless, if she were ultimately to withdraw from 
Africa, Portugal would not l ~ k e  to see Angola and Mozambique become 
South Afrlcan client states Nevertheless, for the tlme bemg, the two 
countrles have an Interest m working together m all spheres in order 
to strengthen thelr respective colonial and racial emplres 

For external propaganda purposes, Portugal often polnts to the non 
racial philosophy whlch it claims underlies ~ t s  colon~al rule In the 
real~ty of southern Afrlca, thls line is ignored The historical fr~endship 
between Afr~kaners and the Portuguese in Mozambique was stressed 
recently by the South Afrlcan Defence Minister, P W Botha, during a 
visit by the colony s new Governor General Manuel P~mentel dos 
Santos He clalmed that co-operation between the South Africans and 
the Portuguese had contributed to economlc progress and stab~lity m 
southern Afr~ca, and s a ~ d  the Caborra Bassa dam was evidence of the 
two countrles confidence and of thew determination to work together 
m the interests of all the peoples of southern Afnca 

After ralsing the bogey of communist penetration, the Defence 
M~nlster contmued, "Four us ~t is therefore imperative to ensure 
economlc progress and stability In at least our part of the continent I 
cannot over emphas~se the necessity for the wldest possible co-opera 
tion for the attainment of t h ~ s  goal 



5 Malawi S relations with Rhodesia 

Rhodes~a's UDI was accepted by the South Afr~can government w ~ t h  
m~xed feel~ngs and ~t would have preferred (and may st~ll  favour) a 
managed transltlon to Afncan rule The comm~tment to defend Rho 
des~a  agalnst guerrilla forces whlch South Afr~ca reluctantly adopted 
clearly Interferes w ~ t h  the presentation of a ben~gn outward looklng 
face 

Malawi's relat~ons w ~ t h  Rhodes~a have not been so close as those w ~ t h  
South Afr~ca, In splte of the closer geograph~c proxlmlty Thls In part 
may derlve from the h~story of Dr Banda S struggle to break the Federa 
tlon It IS also true that Malaw~ S trade figures (see table I m the Appen 
d ~ x )  ~ n d ~ c a t e  a loosening of l~nks  w ~ t h  Rhodes~a Rhodes~a, dur~ng the 
per~od of the Federat~on, explo~ted ~ t s  fellow members and the present 
Malawian pollcy may be a contlnuatlon of attempts to break away from 
Rhodes~a's economlc domlnat~on Furthermore, the Rhodes~an reglme 
IS less secure than that of South Afr~ca and has less to offer Malaw~ 

In September, 1969 Dr Banda adv~sed vlsltlng Rhodes~an Afncan 
pol~tlc~ans to organlse on a nat~onw~de bas~s  In order to ach~eve pol~t~cal  
advance Force was not the answer because they d ~ d  not stand a chance 
agalnst armed troops Nevertheless there are many ways of klllmg a cat 
and "Once you organlse, then constltutlon or no constltutlon you 
w~l l  wln "l2 

After the release of the report of the Pearce Comm~ss~on on Rhodes~an 
O p ~ m o n ~ ~  the Malaw~ News commented The No verd~ct was large- 
ly regstered by the Afr~can majorlty For thls reason ~t must be m 
terpreted to mean that, by and large ~t IS the Afrlcans whose will 
must be taken lnto account d an am~cable honourable solut~on IS to be 
found to the Rhodes~an problem Sir Alec has s a ~ d  that the five pr~nc~ples 
Bnta~n has l a~d  down to settle the Rhodes~an d~spute will s t~ll  serve as 
a bas~s  for negotlatlon We are pleased to hear t h ~ s  and once agaln would 
l ~ k e  to emphas~se that Rhodes~a IS Bnta~n S respons~b~l~ty 'l4 

The security sltuat~on In the area changed when FRELIMO operat 
mg out of Zamb~a, thrust forward lnto the Tete area wh~ch l ~ e s  between 
Rhodes~a Zamb~a and Malawi, and where the Cabora Bassa dam IS 

be~ng bulk Although FRELIMO forces are unable to Interrupt the bu~ld 
mg of the dam, they have made access Insecure In t h ~ s  area Rhodes~a's 
secunty IS now threatened because ~ t s  road to the sea IS unsafe to the 
extent that the Insurance companies have put a war r ~ s k  on transport 
out of Rhodes~a along t h ~ s  route FRELIMO also now operates from 
Malaw~ and has the support of the Malaw~ Youth Congress and Pres~dent 
Banda However, t h ~ s  IS causlng d~fficult~es for Pres~dent Banda because 
unl~ke h ~ s  neighbours he has not made plans for an alternative route 
and h ~ s  communlcatlons are being affected by the FRELIMO operations 



For Instance, trams from Malawi golng to the sea are being sabotaged 
Meanwhile relations between Rhodesia and Malawi have worsened 

considerably A report in the Rhodesian Herald that Malawi gave asslst 
ance to FRELIMO led to the newspaper belng banned In Malawl Trade 
between the two countries has decllned as Malawi has turned more and 
more to ~ t s  independent Afrlcan neighbours for trade Presldent Banda 
is now on the verge of jolnlng the rest of Independent Africa In con 
demning UDI and the whole of Rhodesia's policies j5 

Malaw~ and lndependent Afrlca 

Malawi's attitude to the Organ~sat~on of African Unity has been ambi 
valent Presldent Banda does not attend the Heads of State meetings 
and Malaw~ was unrepresented at the 1972 Summit meetlng In Rabat 
On the other hand, representatlves were sent to meetlngs of the Councll 
of Ministers, the OAU Summ~t and the East and Central African Summlt 
In 1971 to explaln Malawl's posltlon on its policy of dialogue w ~ t h  the 
wh~te  minorlty reglmes 

Affable relat~ons have been maintained w ~ t h  Kenya-very much at 
the personal, Head of State level, a friendsh~p datlng from Banda's days 
m Br~taln wlth Kenyatta Malaw~ maintains a H ~ g h  Commlssloner In 
Nairobl 

There do not seem to be very close llnks wlth Lesotho, Botswana 
and Swazlland Even the most pro d~alogue of the three-Lesotho's 
Chlef Leabua Johnathan-has not embraced the Idea with the same 
enthusiasm as Dr Banda 

It 1s relat~ons with the lmmedlate neighbours to the west and north 
-Zambia and Tanzania-whlch have been the most interesting In 
the late 1950's and early 1960's the Afrlcan Nat~onal Congress of Nyasa 
land was part of the chaln of radlcal nat~onalist movements m the 
reglon Following Independence Dr Banda moved away from the 
ideological mainstream The real break came wlthin a few months of 
Independence as a dlrect result of the crisis in the Malawl leadership 
Many of the former Ministers and other opponents estabhshed them 
selves In Dar es Salaam and Lusaka Although they never ach~eved the 
same status as the leaders of nat~onal liberation movements recognized 
by the OAU, their positlon was to some extent analogous Certainly 
they were not restrained from political activities and they made some 
halfhearted milltary preparations to move agalnst Banda In one of 
these the former Home Affairs Minister, Yatuta Chislza, led a small 
Invasion group into Malawi which was wiped out 

At the State Openlng of Parliament in 1969, President Banda s a ~ d  it 
was 'a matter of deep sorrow, Indeed of great shame, that these three 



countries, Malaw~ Zamb~a and Tanzan~a were not on fr~endly terms 
from 1964 to 1%8 '' 

In 1968, Pres~dent Kaunda had sent a senlor Mln~ster to negotiate 

for the establ~shment of d~plomatlc relat~ons with Malaw~ but at first 
there was no response Early In 1%9, talks were held between Tan 
zanlan and Malaw~an representatlves at Mbeya In a fr~endly and 
brotherly atmosphere 

Towards the end of 1969, however, Presrdent Banda wds strll accuslng 
Tanzan~a and Zamb~a of allowlng those host~le to h ~ s  government to 
rnfiltrate Into Malaw~ to cause confus~on' Nevertheless rap 
prochement began w ~ t h  Zamb~a In 1%9 when Malaw~ sent a delegat~on 
to the East and Central Afr~can Heads of State Conference In Zambra 
whlch produced the Lusaka Man~festo In the same year a Malaw~an 
delegat~on attended a parl~amentary conference In Zamb~a Zambran 
ofic~als v ~ s ~ t e d  Malaw~ and there were secret meetlngs w~th  Tanzan~an 
Mln~sters 

In the same year came the first of the occasions when Pres~dent 
Banda was able to use Malaw~ s br~dglng role to arrange for the exchange 
of prrsoners between Zamb~a and Portugal 

Pres~dent Banda told the Malaw~ Congress Party convention In 1971 
that relat~ons w ~ t h  Zamb~a continued to Improve slnce the last con 
gress, Zamb~a had set up a drplomatlc mlsslon and there had been a 
serles of vls~ts by Zamb~an Mln~sters He welcomed the Zamb~an Home 
Affalrs Mln~ster L Changufu, to the conference In a character~st~c 
phrase he declared Zamb~ans are all my chlldren whether you l~ke  
~t or not 

At the tlme of the Portuguese Zamb~an exchange of prisoners, Pres~ 
dent Banda commented that as far as he was concerned the bounda 
rles between Malaw~ Mozamb~que and Zamb~a are purely lmaglnary 
they were created by colon~al~sm and have no meanlng for ordlnary 
people ' 

Then In February 1972 the Malaw~ Mlnlster of Trade Mr John 
Msonth~, led a goodwtll and trade mlsslon to Zamb~a whlch, apart from 
the ~mplementat~on ofa trade agreement was reported to have d~scussed 

the strengthenrng of fr~endly relat~ons An lnterestlng development 
-In vnew of Malawi's posltlon In the South Afr~can sponsored 
Southern Afr~ca Tounst Conference-was the cons~derat~on of CO 

operation m the development of tourlsm 
On the whole, ~t seems that Malaw~ w~shes to Improve ~ t s  Image w~th  

OAU and rts relat~ons w ~ t h  ~ t s  Independent Afr~can ne~ghbours Although 
~t continues to advocate the policy of d~alogue w ~ t h  South Afrlca and 
malntalns ~ t s  communrcatlons w~th  Mozambique and Rhodes~a, the near 
future will show whether ~t really w~shes to reduce ~ t s  dependency on 



the white mlnorlty regimes and come closer to the policy of nelgh 
bourlng Zambla 

R Conclusron 

Srnce the outward loolung polrcy, whlch Mr Vorster professes IS In 
tended (among other thlngs) to consohdate apartherd at home and slnce 
dialogue IS intended (among other thmgs) to undermine that same pollcy 
~t appears that somebody s judgement must be at fault 

The verllgte view, "separate development" the "outward look 
lng pohcy ', these are the schemes of clever men, deslgned to en 
trench, perpetuate and extend white supremacy 

Nevertheless, the attempts to justify apartheid do provlde opportunl 
ties for advantage when the real~ty of the South Afrlcan way of llfe 
conflicts with the theories W ~ t h  normal political actlvity ruthlessly sup 
pressed, the Bantustan leaders have been able to work on the lncon 
slstencies Taklng separate development at ~ t s  face value, they have 
asked for the redrawlngof boundaries to take account of hlstorlcal clalms 
and of modern economlc need They have used the arguments of the 
proponents of separate development to turn apartherd on ~ t s  head and 
for example, to demand discrimination In reverse withln the Ban 
tustans They have taken the process as far as they dare w~thln the 
South Afrlcan srtuatlon 

It 1s the Malawian vlew that this undermining of apartheld is a weap 
on that can also be used externally by taking the outward looklng 
pollcy at ~ t s  face value It may be argued that Independent Afrlcan 
countries-especially those wh~ch are not surrounded by or con 
tiguous to South Afrlca-are In a very different positlon to the Ban 
tustans Independent countr~es have a choice of pollcles whlle the 
Bantustans do not 

Thrs does not invalidate the view that d~alogue may succeed m 
weakening apartheld Malawlan pohticians point to the fact that since 
the tlme when African partles in South Africa were banned since non 
ev~dence was abandoned and guerllla groups were formed, apartherd 
has become further entrenched They c lam that far from weaken~ng 
whlte South Afr~ca, the llmited guerrilla actlvlty has strengthened whlte 
South Afrlca s resolve Ineffectual boycott and confrontation on the part 
of Independent African states and others has often had the same 
counter productive effect At the very least, they say dralogue could 
do l~ttle harm 

Although thelr alms are fundamentally different, the verkramptes 
on the one hand and the Afrlcan supporters of dlalogue on the other, 
are following slmilar lines of reasoning Both believe that the verlrgte 
pohcles, such as self government for Bantustans and the outward 



look~ng pollcy towards Independent Afrrca will undermine c~pcirtherd 

and therefore throw Into quest~on the p o l ~ t ~ c a l ,  economlc and soc~a l  
structure of South Afr~can soclety 

Clearly Pres~dent  Banda belleves that h ~ s  assessment IS correct and 
that the South A f r ~ ~ a n  government s v~ew-that 11 can contaln the 
pressures that arlse from ~ t s  verligte pol~c~es-IS wrong 

If Pres~dent  Banda were r ~ g h t  thls would go some way towards just1 
fylng h ~ s  CO operat~on w ~ t h  South Afrlca The question would still arlse 
a s  to whether the galns made In t h ~ s  way outwe~ghed the undermlnlng 
of Afr~can unlty the glvlng of comfort and respectabll~ty to  the South 
Afr~can reglme and the d~shear ten~ngof  those who support the establ~sh 
ment of democracy In southern Afr~ca  by other means 

If South Afr~ca  can keep Malaw~ w~th ln  11s orb11 t h ~ s  will help to 
make the Bantustan pollcy more cred~ble to  the w h ~ t e  electorate at home 
and to some people overseas It will enable South Afrlca to polnt to 11s 
re la t~onsh~p wlth Malaw~ as  belng of the klnd of llnk ~t will have eventu 
ally w ~ t h  the Bantustans 

Whlle Pres~dent  Banda may deny the s ~ m l l a r ~ t y  between the status o 
M a l a w ~  and that of the Bantustans VIS a v ~ s  South Afr~ca  ~t 1s an argu 
ment whlch can be used to obtaln concessions from the South African 
government for the Bantustans 

The c h ~ e f  executives of Kwazulu C h ~ e f  Gatsha Buthelez~ and o 
Tsdwanaland C h ~ e f  Lucas Magope were In Malaw~ for ~ t s  e~ghth  annl 
versary of Independence In July Such v l s~ ts  clearly play a part In build 
lng up thew status Buthelez~ used the occaslon to speak w ~ t h  typ~cal  
subtlety and shades of Irony Dlalogue wlth w h ~ t e s  was the only 
pollcy open to black South Afr~cans he s a ~ d  Other methods were 
tantamount to  comm~ttlng su lc~de  Pres~dent  Banda he continued 
' had glven a lesson to black South Afr~cans that 11 was unnecessary 
to be so  obsessed w ~ t h  segregation as  not to  meet w h ~ t e s  a s  fellow 
human belngs "l9 'The Pres~dent  s v l s ~ t  to  South Afr~ca  had changed 
thlngs for the better The pollcy of contact and d~alogue had a meanlng 
he  s a ~ d  

W ~ t h l n  the Federat~on Nyasaland S posltlon had some s lml la r~ t~es  w ~ t h  
that of the Bantustans today But for Nyasaland beyond the Federat~on 
Brltaln stlll had the ultlmate r~ght  as  the colon~al  power It 1s suggested 
that havlng fought so  hard to  free h ~ s  country from economlc and po l~ t  
lcal d o m ~ n a t ~ o n  from Sal~sbury President Banda IS jeopardlzlng that 
hard won Independence by puttlng h ~ s  head Into a noose offered by 
South Afrlca 

South Afr~can armoured cars have already been sent to Malawl 
Although both countries have denled that Lllongwe alrport w ~ l l  be used 
by South Afr~can  rnllltary a~rcraf t  ~t seems unl~kely that M a l a w ~  would 





It must be remembered that the reason Malaw~ has responded so 
pos~tlvely to South Afnca's outward looklng lnltlatlves l ~ e s  In the per 
sonal~ty and mlnd of ~ t s  Pres~dent For In Malaw~ as In much of Afnca, 
the determlnatlon of the broad llnes of fore~gn pollcy 1s In practlce 
the preserve of the head of state 

In most cases, heads of state are able to follow a llne whlch balances 
tendenc~es w~thln therr respectlve countries and whlch 1s near to the 
nat~onal concensus Furthermore, forelgn affalrs 1s not normally a sub 
ject of great publlc Interest Att~tudes towards wh~te  mlnorlty govern 
ments are an exception to the general rule of publlc ~nd~fference 
particularly w~thln those states whlch are geograph~cally close and 
whlch have had some hlstor~cal contact w ~ t h  them 

Pres~dent Banda uses the argument of real~sm to just~fy the llne he 
has taken He backs ~t w ~ t h  the add~t~onal grounds that v~olent con 
frontat~on w ~ t h  m~norlty reglmes 1s Ineffectwe counterproduct~ve and 
~mmoral, whlle contact holds out some hope of peaceful pursuaslon 
and change 

By h ~ s  strength of character, adro~t leadersh~p and proof of pract~cal 
results, he has managed to prevent oppos~t~on to h ~ s  d~alogue pollcy 
from within Malaw~ 

For as long as the freedom fighters make no d e c ~ s ~ v e  galns, and In 
the absence of external developments, such as a dramat~c change In 
Portugal, Malaw~ under Pres~dent Banda will contlnue to be closely 
assoc~ated w ~ t h  the wh~te  mlnorlty reames The economlc Interests 
backlng the outward looklng pollcy are l~kely to remaln strong enough In 
South Afr~ca to prevail agalnst the verkrampte wh~te  populat~on whlch 
1s offended by plnpr~cks of the klnd whlch Pres~dent Banda 1s able to 
make agalnst apartherd 

The South Afr~cans have already seen In Malagasy the dangers o 
baslng a pollcy of contact upon the wh~m of a leader out of llne w ~ t h  
popular feellng The rnll~tary government there has repud~ated the d ~ a  
logue w ~ t h  South Afr~ca Unless the people of Malaw~ really do have 
something In the~r  nature whlch makes them different from other Afr~ 
cans, they are unl~kely to support the maintenance of such close tles 
w ~ t h  South Afr~ca when Pres~dent Banda 1s no longer In ofice The 
only questlon that remalns 1s whether South Afr~ca will be so entrenched 
by then that ~t will be able to malntaln ~ t s  posltlon by backlng ~ t s  nomlnee 
w ~ t h  the means to remaln In power 

The numerous forces at play make ~t d~fficult to forecast what m~ght 
happen m the event of an uprlslng agalnst Pres~dent Banda or h ~ s  succes 
sor The example of Lesotho IS pertinent There the Un~ted Klngdom 
d ~ d  not w~thdraw the B r ~ t ~ s h  officers who led the para mll~tary pol~ce 
unlts whlch kept Ch~ef Jonathan In power An Important element In the 



decis~on was that thelr w~thdrawal would have caused Jonathan to fall 
back upon South African help At present, British mllitary CO operation 
is of greater Importance to Malawi, but the South African and Portuguese 
Influences are growing 

The British Interest in southern Africa is extremely low, although 
the Chlnese presence in Tanzania could produce a Bntish react~on Cer 
talnly the South Africans and Portuguese would see any violent change 
in Malawi as a communist backed threat to their own position and 
would play upon this aspect to encourage western support A hostlle 
Malawi would leave the Tete Province (where the Cabora Bassa dam IS 

situated) outflanked Presumably any move by anti Banda elements 
would be CO ordinated w ~ t h  FRELIMO and other freedom fighter actlv 

1tY 
Another possibil~ty is that a change of leadership in Zamb~a could 

lead to a softening of that country's delicate confrontat~on with the whlte 
minority regimes and to its belng drawn into the South African o rb~ t  
This would not only be a victory for South Afr~ca but would also be 
a vindication of the Malaw~ policy, serving to strengthen the positlon 
of President Banda and his successors 

The most likely development affecting Malawi S position during the 
next decade is the prospect of change in the Portuguese position The 
Idea has already been floated in some quarters of changes In the status 
of Mozambique Malawi would hope for a link up with part of that 
country in the event of such changes talung place 

The fluidity of the Portuguese positlon could well be the basis for 
Malawl's present policy It would be far more understandable if Malaw~ 
were to plead that ~t could not adopt a strong pollcy of confrontation 
against Portugal Indeed, it could go further and use ~ t s  contacts to make 
a small contnbut~on towards coaxing Portugal away from South Africa 

It seems a pity that President Banda should have narrowed Malawl s 
optlons so early, especially lf the next decade proves to be a tlrne of 
flux in southern Africa 

The economic benefits to his own country and the token breaches of 
aparthezd he has engmeereci do not add up to much when compared 
w ~ t h  the damage done to the cause of majority rule m the region by h ~ s  
collaboration w ~ t h  South Africa 
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Appendix 

Table I Exports value and percentage drstrtbutron by country of 
final dest~natron 

Country 

Value (Kwacha 000) Percentage d~s tnbu t~on  

Un~ted Kingdom 15 338 16 341 
Rhodes~a 1 880 2 538 
South Amca 1 052 1 433 
USA 813 1968 
Netherlands 949 1 637 
Ireland 654 2 025 
West Germany 776 795 
Zambia 942 1533 
All other countnes 6 029 9 073 

Total 28 453 37 342 1000 1000 



Table I1 Imports value and percentage d~str~butlon by country of 

Value (Kwacha 000) Percentage d~str~but~on 

Country 1970 1971 1970 1971 

Un~ted Klngdom 13 733 
Rhodes~a 12 625 
South Afr~ca 6 598 
Japan 3 034 
USA 2 003 
West Germany 1 886 
Zamb~a 2 466 
Australia 897 
All other countries 10 060 

Total 53 302 

Source Nat~onal Stat~st~cal Ofice 



Larry W Bowman 

The problems of labour m~grat~on 
m southern Africa 

For nearly a century, Afrlcans from Lesotho, Swavland Botswana, 
and Mozambique (and to a lesser extent from Rhodesla Zamb~a 
Angola Malaw~, and Tanzan~a) have migrated to take temporary 
employment In the mlnes and on the farms of South Afr~ca T h ~ s  
mlgratlon 1s an established feature of southern Afrlcan llfe Estimates 
vary but ~t is generally accepted that approximately one milllon non 
lndlgenous Africans are In South Afrlca at any one tlme ' 

Afrlcans are recruited by the Wltwatersrand Natlve Labour Assocla 
tion wluch negotiates the terms of recruitment w ~ t h  the labourexport 
ing governments Thls regular supply of forelgn labour 1s of cons~dera 
bly importance to the South Afrlcan economy Approximately 65% 
of the Afr~can labour force In the gold and coal mines 1s recruited 
externally The abillty to recrult workers for these poorly pald and 
dangerous jobs from outslde the country enables South Afrlca to keep 
domestlc Afrlcan wages low and to contlnue wlth some otherwise 
uneconom~c mlnlng operations 

The SIX land locked countrles of southern Afrlca-Malaw~, 
Lesotho, Botswana Swazlland, Zambla and Rhodes~a-all send 
workers to South Afrlca although the labour force from Zambla and 
Rhodesla is too small to be slgnlficant Does thls export of labour 
serve the Interests of the land locked countr~es? 

It has been argued that many benefits accrue to the labour export 
mg countrles These Include remittances pald to the home country 
from thelr workers abroad, skllls galned by workers abroad that later 
can be used at home and the lessening of pressure on scarce local 
food and land by the export of surplus labour It has been sald that 
slnce there is no prospect of development In the labour exportlng 
countries, anything their manpower can do elsewhere 1s to be en 
couraged Yet do these arguments suffice? Are these benefits' good 
enough? What are the costs Incurred by the labour exportlng coun 
tr1es7 

Robert Molteno has scrutlnlsed the costs to the exportlng countrles 
of labour migration While he concedes that the export of labour of 
fers a temptlng method of alleviating pohtlcal pressure growlng out 
of economic distress, he argues that thls does not solve the problems 



of the exportlng country The workers lnevltably return home, where 
no progress has been made in development By exportlng their most 
able bodled men, the Afncan countnes are exportlng one of the few 
resources at thelr d~sposal for ellmlnatlng poverty They also m- 
dlrectly serve to bolster the South African economy, whlch m turn 
South Afrlca uses to augment ~ t s  Influence on ~ t s  neighbours 

There are add~tlonal polltlcal and economlc lmpllcatlons of thls 
labour mlgrat~on The export of labour to South Africa inhibits the 
struggle for llberatlon m two ways In South Afr~ca, the presence of 
forelgn labour Interested only m earnlng lncome for a defin~te perlod 
of tlme lnh~btts the development of pohtical and economic conscious- 
ness among workers m South Afrlcan Industry In the labour-export- 
mg countnes, patterns of dependency are estabhshed that deter 
development of Afr~can solldarlty By not developing alternative 
employment and by quallfylng thelr commitment to Ilberatlon, the 
labour exportlng countrles serve the Interests of South Afrlcan expan- 
sion South Africa s palllatlves about interdependency and lnteractlon 
on the basls of mutual respect and equallty should not obscure the 
expanslonlst goals of the outward strategy and the conservative basls 
of "The Thlrd Africa" 

In conclusion, ~t should be noted that the relatlonshlp between 
labour mlgratlon patterns, polltlcal and economlc dependency, and 
land-locked status is not as clearly defined as ~t may seem Lesotho, 
Swanland, Botswana, and Malawl are land locked and labour export 
mg countrles They are also very dependent upon South Afnca, but 
in the case of Malawl, this IS largely a matter of political cholce 
Furthermore, ~t 1s not only thew land locked sltuatlon that causes 
these countrles to export thelr labour or to become dependent upon 
South Afrlca Belng land locked 1s a contributory factor, but the 
overrldlng cause 1s undevelopment, and thls 1s brought about by many 
factors 
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Lesotho, an island in South 
African territory 





T T Thahane 

Lesotho, the real~t~es 
of land-lockedness 

The Klngdom of Lesotho (formerly Basutolana) IS one of the fourteen 
Independent land locked Afrlcan states It IS small in area and has 
a population of about one million whlch IS predom~nantly rural 
Lesotho has an area of approximately twelve thousand square mlles 
and IS completely surrounded by the Republic of South Africa It 
has been variously descr~bed as a polltical anachronlsm' a 
' black ruled Island w~thln a wh~te  ruled country , and an 'island 
of human d~gnlty w~thln a sea of apartherd It IS unhke any other 
member of the Un~ted Natlons m its Insular posltion 

The geographic locatlon of Lesotho in the middle of South Afrlca 
would probably not create too many d~fficult~es lf lt shared the 
pohtical, social and economlc goals wlth its only ne~ghbour But slnce 
this IS not the case, Lesotho s problems are d~fficult and complex 
Cooperation w ~ t h  South Afrlca, wlth whose polltical ph~losophy 
Lesotho strongly disagrees, IS dlctated by conslderat~ons of surv~val 
rather than preference As Chlef Leabua Jonathan, the Pnme Mlnls 
ter, has often stated, "our d~fficult~es stem from the fact that wh~le 
it 1s easy to change frlends, lt IS lmposs~ble to change neighbours 
especially ~f ~t IS only one nelghbour Even lf one d~sagrees wlth or 
drsllkes one S nelghbour one cannot do anything about h ~ m  unless one 
resorts to vlolence But such an alternative IS doomed to fall ~f the 
nelghbour IS a hundred tlmes stronger Harassment and provocatlon 
may give South Afrlca an excuse to wlpe out the troublesome 
Lesotho, lnvoklng several recent precedents such as the Unlted States 
actlon agalnst the Dominican Republic or the pnnciple of hot pur- 
suit established m V~etnam All these considerations call for tact and 
diplomacy on the part of Lesotho 

Given some of the above reallt~es, the questions often ralsed by 
people who are unfamiliar wlth the problems of Lesotho are 

How d ~ d  thls pol~t~cal anachronlsm of a country w~thn a country occur7 
Why has Lesotho not been ~ncorporated Into South Afnca poht~cally slnce 

~t 1s virtually Integrated Into ~t econom1cally3 
What problems does thls locat~on pose for the government and the people 

of Lesotho? 



It is not easy to give satisfactory answers to these questions The 
author does not w ~ s h  to pose as an expert on the problems of Lesotho, 
but only as someone who has to live with the problems daily and 
who has to exercise his mlnd continuously In search for modus vzvendz 

Hzstorzcal Background 

Lesotho IS a symbol of African independence in southern Afrlca 
During the scramble for Africa by the European powers, Lesotho 
was never conquered, even though ~t lost large parts of its territory 

Prlor to the nineteenth century, the Basotho, together with other 
tnbal groups such as the Zulus, had settled the interlor of southern 
Africa ' In the 1830s, when the Boers trekked inland from Cape 
Province and away from Brit~sh encroachment, they engaged In many 
battles with the Afr~can trlbes lnhabitlng the interior of the subcon 
tlnent Faced w ~ t h  technically superlor European weapons the 
Basotho, under the leadership of Klng Moshoeshoe I, retreated from 
the plalns towards the mountans which formed good natural defences 
From the mountains of Lesotho the Basotho were able to repel the 
Boers whlle at the same tlme seeking the protection of the Brit~sh 
government In 1868, the Brlt~sh government finally acceded to MO 
shoeshoe's request and declared Lesotho a Bntish Protectorate The 
ceasefire llnes were declared, In spite of Moshoeshoe s protests, as 
the boundar~es of what is now Lesotho As a Protectorate Basuto 
land remmned under Brit~sh rule untll 4th October 1966, when inde 
pendence was granted 

Dunng the formation of the Union of South Africa m 1910, the 
Bn t~sh  government expected that Basutoland and the other terr~tories 
of Bechuanaland and Swaziland would eventually joln or be lncor 
porated Into the Union of South Africa This would have made eco 
nomlc sense, w ~ t h  unified administrat~on under the leadership of the 
Unlon It was in antlcipat~on of thls arrangement that a Customs 
Unlon Agreement, whlch gave South Africa power to collect and levy 
dutles, was slgned by Britaln on behalf of Basutoland, Bechuanaland, 
and Swaziland There was no concurrent monetary agreement to make 
the South Afrlcan currency legal tender m the three countries Its 
use was extended on a de facto basls 

Zncorporatzon znto the Unzon of South Afrzca 

Why d ~ d  Lesotho not join the Union but instead evolve towards full 
Independence? There are two prlnclpal reasons The first 1s the latent 



h~stor~cal  an~mosltles between the Basotho and the Boers The 
traged~es of the front~er battles are still too fresh In the mlnds of 
many Basotho leaders to w ~ s h  to unlte w ~ t h  the former enemy In 
add~ t~on ,  South Afr~ca st~ll  occuples what the Basotho cons~der to be 
thew r ~ c h  arable land Even on the part of the Boers, the memories 
of their leaders (such as Wepever), who were kllled or defeated by the 
Basotho, are still so fresh as to make revenge a poss~b~l~ ty  Further 
more, many Basotho fought w ~ t h  the B r ~ t ~ s h  durlng the Anglo Boer 
War of 1899-1902 All these factors Influenced Basotho att~tudes about 
lncorporatlon Into the Un~on of South Afrlca 

But an even more Important reason was the rac~al att~tudes and 
pollcles of the Unlon government towards Afncan people Moshoe 
shoe had bulk the Basotho natlon out of a m~xture of many tr~bes 
by emphaslzlng peace, reconc~l~at~on, and the brotherhood of Man 
He preached and practised these prlnclples, as demonstrated by his 
lnvltatlon to the French mlsslonarles In 1833 and the pardoning of 
the cannibals who k~lled h ~ s  grandfather In 1824 Those who fled from 
the Boer conquests and tnbal brutal~t~es found a welcome home In 
Lesotho and were fully Integrated mto the soclety Thls explams the 
present policy of lntegratlng pol~t~cal  refugees from South Afr~ca Into 
the soclal l ~ f e  of the people rather than segregating them m refugee 
camps 

The above prlnc~ples are so deep rooted In the whole nat~on that 
they could not agree to joln the Un~on of South Afr~ca whlch d ~ s  
criminated between races, particularly agalnst black people They ob- 
jected to the fallure of South Afr~ca to recognise the~r  tradit~onal 
democrat~c lnstltutlons for admlnlstrat~on and dec~s~onrnaklng Ac 
cordlng to Ch~ef Jonathan m a statement agalnst rac~al dlscr~rnlnat~on 
on 21st March 1972 

Lesotho S oppos~t~on to raclsm IS part of a natlonal history and goes 
back to pre 1910 days It IS the abhorence of raclsrn that led the people of 
ths  country to oppose lncorporatlon of the terntory Into the Un~on of South 
Afr~ca In 1910 When on the attalnment of Independence In 1%6 Lesotho 
embarked on a pollcy of peaceful CO-ex~stence thls was by no means an 
lnd~cation that she had abandoned her opposltlon to raclsm and rac~al dls 
cr~mmat~on' 

T h ~ s  soclal stand, led to a move to seek Independence whatever 
the costs The sacrifice would be no more costly than the perpetual 
subjugation whlch would have eventually resulted from lncorporatlon 
Into South Afrlca 

It is Important to note that the expectatlon of eventual Incorpora- 
tion Into South Afr~ca by Bntaln was largely respons~ble for the do- 



nothlng policy" of the colon~al admlnistratlon Unl~ke other ex colon~es 
Br~taln left Lesotho w ~ t h  a skeletal admin~strat~on and almost no 
phys~cal or soc~al infrastructure It was expected that Internal devel- 
opment of Lesotho would eventually be the respons~bil~ty of South 
Africa 

Prior to independence a small admlnlstrat~on to keep law and order 
was maintamed and education was left to the mlsslonarles The com- 
mercial sector was an open field for agents of South Afr~can traders, 
financ~al ~nstitut~ons, commerc~al banks, lnsurances and bulldlng 
societies whlch South Africa forbade by law to make Investments 
In Lesotho Mine labour organizations were allowed to recrult able- 
bod~ed Basotho Into the mines unrestrictedly and w~thout any re- 
compense to the country Commercial and financial instltut~ons 
operated In Lesotho without clearly defined powers or machinery for 
thew control, no mechanism for maklng returns or d~sclosures 
existed All these factors worked to the advantage of the South Afrl- 
can Government slnce ~t was expected that severe unemployment 
m Lesotho coupled with the bleak economlc prospects would con- 
vince Basotho about the adv~sabll~ty of joining South Afr~ca 

Lack of domest~c employment opportunities m Lesotho would not 
only favour incorporation Into South Africa, but it would make 
Lesotho another 'Bantu Reserve or a reservoir of cheap labour for 
South Afr~can mlnes and lndustr~es In fact, there is a view in some 
quarters that the existence of Lesotho under Br~tatn and the prospects 
for its Independence insplred the orlglnators of the South Afr~can poll 
cles of Border mdustr~es, Bantustans and separate development 
Whatever the va l~d~ ty  of thls view, ~t IS true to say that lack of 
domest~c developments in Lesotho durlng the colonial days greatly 
weakened the bargalnlng power of future governments and built a 
strong case for lncorporatlon It also reduced severely the number of 
opt~ons available to thls island country This background must be 
borne In mlnd m assessing the pol~t~cal  and economlc problems of 
independent Lesotho 

Political problems 

A general t h e m  In this section of the pdper is that many polit~cal 
problems confronting land locked states and their neighbours can be 
traced in varying degrees to the d~fferences rn their respective pollt 
~ c a l  and soc~al philosophies The more divergent are the national 
polltlcal ob~ectives and attitudes to life of the government of the land 
locked state and those of its transit neighbours, the more the areas 
of tension The same is true of other fields of pollcy such as economlc 



and monetary arrangements Tension may be aggravated if the transit 
state w~shes to control or dominate the nat~onal pol~tics of the 
surrounded state or if it w~shes to create a sphere of influence 

This thesis appears to be val~d In the case of Lesotho, Botswana 
and Swaziland The political and soc~al outlooks of Basotho and the~r  
governments are at variance w ~ t h  those of the Republlc of South 
Africa South African society IS founded on the philosophy of racial 
inequality and the present political, economic legal system reflects 
this According to Professor Cowen the South Afnca Act itself, 
whlch establ~shed the Unlon s framework of government, is often and 
very rightly quoted as discriminatory leg~slat~on ' 9uccess1ve Govern- 
ments of the Repubhc, both United Party and Nationahst, have added 
many discriminatory legislations to statute books The prejudices of 
the earlier South African legislators that non whites belong to an 
infenor race have never died out, and are not less deeply rooted 
at the present day among the Europeans In South Afr~ca, whether of 
Dutch or English or French descent 

Whlle South Afr~ca is dedicated to social pol~tical and economlc 
inequality among the races and denies human freedoms to its non- 
white citizens, Lesotho is dedicated to the establishment of a non 
racial society As Chief Jonathan stated 

I want to restate our poslt~on that Lesotho rejects any doctnne whlch 
just~fies e~ther racial dlscr~minat~on or rac~al supenonty on any basls whatso 
ever 

At ths  stage 1 want to appeal to every Mosotho to joln hands w~th me In 
my efforts to make Lesotho an lsland of peace just~ce freedom equal~ty 
and real raclal harmony In Southern Afnca " 

These differences m social objectives will always create areas of ten 
slon as has been the case In recent months espec~ally after 4th 
October, 1971 

In addltion to frict~on arising from the d~fferences In soc~al systems 
between Lesotho and South Afr~ca, another bone of contention IS 

in the area of forelgn affalrs Lesotho wlshes to make ~ t s  pol~tical 
independence a reality by towing an Independent llne It wants to 
choose its fr~ends and dec~de who may visit Lesotho w~thout refer 
ence to any other country South Africa IS unl~kely to tolerate t h ~ s  
since it wishes to control or exerclse pol~tlcal influence on develop 
ments in Lesotho 

Given the differences of pol~tical and social goals between the two 
countries, areas of tension will Increase as Lesotho attempts to wlpe 
out rac~al discrimination and to demonstrate that a viable alternative 
to racism exists and that ~t can work As Lesotho makes success of 



development, ~t wlll gradually show the hollowness of apartheld whlch 
IS essentially based on the supremacy of the white man Rejection 
by Lesotho of any compansons with the Bantu homelands is not likely 
to please Pretoria Public condemnation of dlscr~minat~on is llkely to 
evoke warnlngs such as was given by the P r~me  Minister of South 
Africa to the Pnme Min~ster of Lesotho following hls independence 
address on 4th October, 1971 

Further tensions may and do arlse from the d~sgraceful treatment 
of Basotho by South Afrlcan officials at the border gates Wh~le  the 
treatment is not uniform at all gates, it is painful to people who enjoy 
freedom and equality m the~r  home country In South Afr~ca Basotho 
are subject to all the apartherd regulat~ons and hum~liat~ons of Afri 
cans 

In matters of translt through the international alrport at Jan Smuts, 
South Africa sometimes forbids the return of Lesotho nationals 
cla~mlng that they have recelved trainlng m a hostile country This 
was the case w ~ t h  twenty-two Basotho who were said to have recelved 
trainlng in terrorism Some Lesotho nationals cannot be allowed to 
leave Lesotho through trans~t at the InternatIona1 alrport The same 
d~fficult~es are encountered in getting transit visas for Un~ted Nations 
personnel in Lesotho to travel to Botswana or Swaziland (unless they 
come from the favoured nations) 

An even greater tension may arise from Lesotho's declared objective 
to Increase ~ t s  pol~tical and economlc co-operation w ~ t h  other Afri 
can countries The ~mplementation of this pollcy 1s already underway 
as ev~denced by an lncreaslng number of African diplomats v~sitlng 
Lesotho The att~tude of the African states to South Afr~ca is likely 
to Influence ~ t s  att~tude to Lesotho S~milarly the lncreaslng CO opera 
t ~ o n  with the Scandlnavian countries whlch openly support l~bera t~on 
movements in Southern Africa is making Pretor~a unhappy even 
though this is not suffic~ent to provoke retaliation 

Economlc problems 

The economic problems which Lesotho faces as a result of its geog 
raphic posit~on are many and complex The Government s First Five 
Year Development Plan has given an honest assessment of them 
Space will not permlt a detailed review of them m this paper Only 
a few selected problems will be reviewed 

The m a n  economlc problem fac~ng Lesotho is the employment of 
over forty-five per cent of its able bod~ed men outs~de ~ t s  borders 
Approximately 150 000 Basotho men work m South African mmes, 
farms and Industries This means that the burden of internal develop 



ment, espec~ally agr~cultural, IS left In the hands of women, children 
and old men It IS true that these men earn Income from thelr employ 
ment In South Afr~ca, but the soc~al costs of the~r  absences on the~r  
f am~l~es  are too high slnce the men spent a very small fractlon of 
the~r  useful l~ fe  w ~ t h  thew wlves and ch~ldren The economlc costs 
are even h~gher Because there are no retirement benefits and because 
the wages of US $0,75 per day are too small for meaningful savlngs, 
the men become Lesotho s burden when they have depreciated beyond 
use m the mines T h ~ s  Increases the dependency ratlo In the popula- 
tlon to almost 50 per cent Another aspect of the mlgrant labour 
system IS that because of the apartheid and job reservation laws of 
South Afnca mlgrants cannot acqulre sk~lls beyond a certaln level 
T h ~ s  restricts thelr contr~but~on to the economlc development of 
Lesotho on thelr return 

In ~ntroduclng the Lesotho F~rs t  Flve Year Development Plan 
1970171 to 1974175 to the natlon the Pr~me M ~ n ~ s t e r  stated 

Rap~d economlc development In South Afr~ca has not resulted In an 
expansion of the productive capaclty In Lesotho 11 only malnta~ned the 
demand for Basotho labour from South Afr~ca firms ma~nly from mlnes T h ~ s  
demand had undoubtedly a number of Important favourable effects for t h ~ s  
country 

the above ment~oned effects ~mportant as they are should not obscure 
the fundamental fact that Lesotho 1s becom~ng a reservoir of unskilled cheap 
labour for South Afr~ca wlth l~tt le hope of creatlng an lnd~genous base for 
economlc development T h ~ s  sltuatlon w~l l  not change rad~cally as a result 
of a spontaneous process Change must be brought about by dellberate and 
well planned actlon 

The Lesotho Government s strategy for economlc development IS 

largely drctated by the problem of dependence on foreign countries 

for employment and lncomes and even for balancing ~ t s  budget Free 
ing the country from t h ~ s  dependence ~nvolves creatlng more jobs In 
Lesotho, Increasing local lncomes and accelerat~ng non formal and 
formal trainmg, it lnvolves concentration on the absorption of the 
annual increment m the labour force wh~le those currently work~ng 
m the mlnes contlnue to earn lncomes and support domest~c demand 
for goods and services If the annual Increase of labour can be 
absorbed in economically sound employment opportunltles, the rela 
tlve Importance of migrant workers w~l l  be gradually reduced, in the 
long run, to such an extent that ~t w~l l  eventually cease to be a major 
problem International ass~stance w~l l  be requ~red on a large scale to 
make an Impact on this problem 

The second problem, although not l~nked w ~ t h  the land-locked 



ature of Lesotho but der~vlng from some of the h~stor~cal  factors 
sketched above IS the lack of a good ~ o c ~ a l  infrastructure The educa 
Iona1 system 1s broad at the base and tapers sharply at the secondary 
eve1 Its a t t r~ t~on  rate 1s very hlgh whlle ~ t s  curr~culum has been 
malnly class~c It has not been geared to prov~d~ng In appropriate 

quantltles and qual~ty the skills requ~red for economlc development 
The explanat~on 1s to be found In the fact that the colon~al admln~stra 
Ion left the whole field of educat~on to the mlsslonarles From 

another polnt of vlew, such a pol~cy complemented the overall pollcy 
towards pursulng mlnlmum economlc development and max~mum 
maintenance of law and order As a result of thls Lesotho, a country 
poorly endowed w ~ t h  natural resources, faces a c r ~ t ~ c a l  shortage of 
m~ddle level techn~cal and profess~onal manpower Promoting educa 
t ~ o n  and traln~ng as a means of creat~ng skllls and apt~tudes 1s now 
a focal polnt of Lesotho s strategy for development and self rel~ance 

In a d d ~ t ~ o n  to the undeveloped human resources, there 1s lack of 
adequate hosp~tals and cllnlcs throughout the country Small 111 
equ~pped and poorly staffed hosp~tals were bulk at the D~s t r~c t  
Admlnlstratlve Headquarters These happen to be In the lowlands 
No cllnlcs were establ~shed for the large proport~on of the populat~on 
llvlng In the mountains and foothills The present hospitals face a 
c r ~ t ~ c a l  shortage of doctors, equ~pment and drugs There are no 
spec~allst facll~tles at Maseru and cr~tlcal cases are e~ther  referred 
to the Republ~c of South Afrlca or attended to by speclallsts who 
v ~ s ~ t  Maseru from tlme to tlme Too much dependence on thls v ~ s ~ t s  
may lead to non development of Lesotho s fac~ll t~es and postponement 
of developing an md~genous cadre of spec~al~sts 

A serlous ~onstralnt on the development of soc~al services, such 
as educat~on, health servces, houslng and water supply fac~l~tles 1s a 
shortage of financ~al resources The currently small revenue base and 
dependence on fore~gn countries for employment and Incomes w~l l  
make the development of these sectors slow and d~fficult 

The most serlous constraint to development and hence the attaln 
ment of economlc Independence 1s the lack of a good economlc In 
frastructure Lesotho s road networks 1s poor There 1s one road 
running from the North to the South of the country along the border 
w ~ t h  South Afr~ca Slnce Independence, about 100 mlles of thls road 
have been tarred or paved The mountam area whlch constitutes two 
thlrds of the country 1s access~ble from two polnts by four wheel 
drlve The colonial adm~n~stra t~on hardly constructed roads even to 
the mountaln where wool and moha~r are produced 

Its 1s ~mportant to note t h ~ s  small road network 1s or~ented towards 
the Republ~c of South Afr~ca Most of lowland towns have the best 



road and telephone comrnun~cat~ons Slnce Independence substant~al 
progress has been made m llnklng the Intenor of the country w ~ t h  
the lowlands by constructing small roads under self help programmes 
More funds are requlred to contlnue t h ~ s  programme and thereby lay 
the foundat~ons for Internal trade 

The most serlous obstacle to economlc development and also 
cruc~al securlty problem 1s the lack of Internal sources of energy and 
power At Independence In order to make a qulck start at lndustnal 
development Lesotho s~gned a long term lease for the purchase of 
power from the Republ~c of South Afr~ca The consumpt~on of power 
has been lncreaslng by over 15 % per annum over the last five years 
Durlng the same t ~ m e ,  even the former d~esel  plants have been closed 
down while more connectlons to the South Afr~can gnd continues 

Only t h ~ s  year has a start been made to find alternat~ve sources of 
power w~thln the country Several schemes have been ~dentlfied and 
funds will now be requlred for the~r  deta~led plannlng and develop 
ment The dependence of Lesotho on South Afr~ca for energy 1s a 
strong weapon m tlme of confl~ct or pollcy d~sagreement from the 
securlty and development pants  of vlew 

In the field of telecommun~cat~ons ~t can be observed that before 
Independence no efforts were made at ~nternal development On the 
other hand telephone connectlons between South Afr~ca and the low 
land towns were well developed To phone one town In the north 
of Lesotho, say the call had to go through South Afr~ca Often ~t took 
a shorter t ~ m e  to call London than ~t d ~ d  to rlng a town twenty mlles 
from Maseru Durlng the last year the Government has been reversing 

t h ~ s  process Feas~bll~ty study 1s underway for the establ~shment of 
a d~rect  telecommun~cat~ons llnk w ~ t h  the rest of Afr~ca The same 1s 
true of rad~o llnks w ~ t h  the mountaln areas A lot of external asslst 
ance will be requ~red In thls field 

In financ~al matters, at Independence Lesotho found Itself con 
fronted w ~ t h  a budgetary defic~t of approximately 55 5% of ~ t s  recurrent 
budget The Bnt~sh Government used to prov~de grants to cover these 
deficits from 1958159 on an lncreaslng bas~s  untll 1%6/67 At that 
tlme, ~t was stated that the Lesotho Government should try and 
reduce t h ~ s  external dependence Therefore any Increase In domest~c 
revenue should first be appl~ed to the reduct~on of Bnt~sh Grant In 
Aid rather than expansion of Government servlces T h ~ s  meant that 
the desperately needed ~nfrastructural and other f a c ~ l ~ t ~ e s  could not be 
met The country s executive capaclty could not be expanded by 
employing more technical and profess~onal personnel usually carr~ed 
on the recurrent budget hence the absorptive capaclty for cap~tal a ~ d  
remalned low To make thlngs even more d~ficult  any cap~tal a ~ d  



provlded by the United Kingdom m one financral year and not used 
reverted back to the UK treasury Through this technique Lesotho 
lost a substantral amount of development revenue 

Fortunately, through a policy of restrarnt and rmprovements in 
domestrc revenue collectron, the situation has changed In the finan 
cial year 1973174, Lesotho wlll be free of Brltish Budgetary Grants 
although it will continue to depend heavrly on external sources for 
capltal ald 

The problem of uncontrolled financial institutions stlll perslsts 
South African Insurances, Bullding Societies and Banks operate m 
Lesotho without a good bankrng legwlation that ensures proper dls- 
closures Under the present condltrons the Government 1s unable to 
follow or control developments in the financial sector The result 1s 
that Lesotho is a net exporter of capltal whlle at the same tune In 
need of funds for development purposes To solve thrs problem and 
to provlde credit to local enterpreneurs the Government has estab 
lrshed a Development Bank 

One of the most complex problems relates to the monetary unron 
existrng between Botswana, Lesotho and Swazrland Thrs IS not 
covered by any formal agreement that makes the South Afrrcan cur 
rency legal tender m the other countries The three countrres have 
no say in the policles of the South African Reserve Bank There IS 

a feellng that some of its credit polrcres may not be compatrble with 
the stage of development of Botswana, Lesotho and Swazrland Con 
sequently, negotiations to formalize these arrangements have been 
started although thelr conclusion may not be known for a whlle 

Fmally, the four countnes rn Southern Afr~ca are in a Customs 
Unlon Agreement whlch is dominated by South Afrlca The effect 
of thrs agreement, the monetary arrangements and the large scale 
labour movements between on the one hand Botswana, Lesotho and 
Swavland and South Africa on the other IS to create a network of 
economrc lrnkages that approximate an economrc communrty But the 
relationships fall far short of this because 

a apart from consultations provlded In the Agreement there IS no machinery 
for CO ordlnatlng the economlc pollcies of the four countries 

b of the uneven dlstnbutlon of dec~s~on  powers under the agreement and 
of the small slze of the other three countnes, the s~tuatlon ansing from ths  
network of trade and monetary relatlonshlps IS one of dependence on South 
Afrlca rather than Interdependence Thus, the economlc pollcles taken by 
South Afhca In ~ t s  own ~nterest are likely to have adverse effects on the 
economies of the three smaller partners rather than the other way round 

Under the Agreement South Africa IS not bound to consult wrth 
the smaller partners m changrng her foreign trade and payments 



po l~c~es  although recently ~t has been doing so The agreement also 
permits the BLS to give limited protection to the~r  domestlc industries 
This provision 1s not supported by positive measures to locate lndu 
s t r~es  m these countries In fact, efforts by Lesotho to attract foreign 
industnes wh~ch compete w ~ t h  those In South Africa have often re 
sulted m threats of serlous consequences from South Afr~ca 

The problem fac~ng Lesotho and the other smaller land locked part- 
ners of the Customs Agreement in their relationships with South 
Afr~ca IS very difficult They are faced with a dilemma In decid~ng 
how to balance the pressures created by the~r  geograph~c situation 
with theu reluctance to become too closely integrated into the South 
Afnca's economic and soclal system To change this sltuat~on would 
require time and consistent ~mplementation of polic~es for self reh- 
ance 
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Donald Kowet 

Lesotho and the Customs Union with 
the Republic of South Afnca 

,esotho, Botswana and Swazlland are llnked In a Customs Unlon 
with the Republlc of South Afrlca The present arrangements are a 
evlsion of the 1910 Agreement and have a slgnlficance m that they 
were negot~ated by four Independent natlons The 1910 Agreement was 
irawn up by one man on behalf of four natlons The revlslon was 
xompted by the small partners In the Unlon and who were seeklng 
1 greater share of the revenues It is of course, doubtful, whether 
he present revenue dlstr~butlon 1s proportional to thelr volume of 
,rade due to the lack of stat~st~cal  data Nevertheless, ~t should be 
~olnted out that the small partners have no control over the entry 
2f goods Into thelr terr~torles because the borders are controlled by 
the Republlc of South Afr~ca The trade figures are obtalned through 
questlonnalres submitted to the Importers Thls should be noted m 
the context that the lmports and exports of these countrles are con 
trolled elther by South Afrlcans or by those who have connections 
with South Afrlcan lndustnes Thus, the statlstlcs are regarded as 
unreliable Furthermore, the statlstlcs and customs control depart 
ments are elther understaffed or controlled by South Afr~cans who 
are unable to check the data they obtaln through thelr questlonnalres 
The government of Botswana has admltted that 

Exlstlng Import stat~stlcs are based on questionnaires to Importers and tend 
to underestimate the total The figures wh~ch have been collected do not 
~ndlcate the ongn of the goods l 

The main features of the Customs Union Agreement will now be 
examlned The first concerns the ' Free Interchange of goods" be 
tween the countrles If one looks closely at the structure of the trade 
In the three countrles, it is evldent that raw materials and manu 
factured goods are the basis of thls so-called mterchange, wool and 
mohalr from Lesotho and meat from Botswana are exported, while 
South Afrlca suppl~es all the manufactured goods In 1968, the total 
value of imported manufactured goods accounted for 11 331 million 
Rands, representlng 47 % of the total Durlng the same year, Lesotho 
exported agricultural produce and diamonds worth only 3 380 million 
Rands, representlng 13 5 % of lts balance of payments In 1964, South 
Afrlca supplled 89 % of the lmports of Botswana, Lesotho and Swazl 



land and had a favourable balance of trade w ~ t h  them, amounting to 
67 mllllon Rands Botswana and Swazlland have an unfavourable 
balance of payments The trade Imbalance between South Afrlca and 
~ t s  partners 1s hlghly relevant to the problems of relat~ons between a 
developed natlon and an underdeveloped one, or to put thls another 
way, underdevelopment 1s related to a country s pos~tlon In the Inter 
nat~onal capitalist system The hypocr~sy of thls so called free trade 
has been revealed by a South Afrlcan author 

South Afrlca has no need for Lesotho s wool mohair malze and sorghum 
because ~t 1s a net exporter of all these commod~tles 

There are also admlnlstratlve problems whlch have resulted In the 
decline of the less developed countrles Lesotho has exper~enced a 
great loss of mohalr, wool, and dlamonds through smuggling Into the 
Republic of South Afrlca The same IS true of Botswana, oranges 
are smuggled Into the Repubhc of South Afr~ca and l ~ v e  cattle are 
smuggled Into N a m ~ b ~ a  The second maln feature of the Customs 
Un~on Agreement IS the "Protect~on of Infant Industry In Botswana 
Lesotho and Swazlland Thls was Intended to facll~tate development 
of ~ndustrles In the less developed countrles As Landell Mills has 
described ~t 

But now the Agreement provldes for the protection of Infant industr~es In 
Botswana Lesotho and Swazlland Although thelr domest~c markets are not 
large enough to support a major manufactunng sector it should now be easler 
for them to start up a small number of ~ndustnes-for example blanket or 
clothlng manufacture In add~tlon to soap mak~ng-w~thln an ln~t~ally pro 
tected home market ' 

On ~ t s  face value thls provlslon ~mplles that there are opportunltles 
to ~ n ~ t i a t e  lndustnallsat~on In the less developed countrles and thls 
would asslst them m many ways, slnce South Afr~can products gener 
ally seem to be more expenslve In the less developed countrles than 
they are In South Afr~ca One reason for t h ~ s  is transportation costs 
However South Afr~can goods are more expenslve than equivalent 
Items from Japan, due to h ~ g h  manufacturing costs In the Republlc 
of South Afrlca caused by the job reservation system 

There are also varlous obstacles created lntent~onally and unlnten 
t~onally The latter 1s assoc~ated w ~ t h  the established att~tudes of the 
mass of the people A Mosotho prefers to buy a colourful blanket 
from South Afr~ca rather than a local one Botswana has a d~st~llery,  
but very many Batswana prefer to buy South Afr~can brands rather 
than the local ones 

The lntentlonal obstacles are to be found w~thln the South Afr~can 
system Itself South Afrlca apart from belng self sufic~ent In agncul 



tural products, u mainly a manufacturer For a long time it has had 
several legal safeguards to protect ~ t s  industries from competition If 
Botswana, Lesotho, or Swaz~land established an industry to compete 
effectively wlth a similar enterprise In South Africa, such an Industry 
would face strong representatlons from the interested partles m South 
Afrlca, lf not completely undercut through fierce competltlon Recent 
examples are the proposed fertlllzer plant m Swaz~land and the now 
defunct soap factory m Botswana Several schemes m Lesotho have 
been abandoned due to pressure from South Afrlca 

South Afrlca acts out of self Interest An industry of any kind in 
these smaller countrles would be of low cost due to the absence of 
job-reservations This ~mphes that the products would be cheaper than 
those produced m South Africa Nor has South Afrlca any wish for 
these countrles to develop A plan by any country to assist Botswana, 
Lesotho, or Swaziland 1s described by the nationalists of South Africa 
as an attempt to create 'little Hong Kongs ' on the door step of the 
Republlc of South Africa 

In 1968, desplte a Trade Agreement wlth Rhodesla dating from 1964, 
South African manufacturers put strong pressure on them government 
after the unilateral declaration of ~ndependence by Rhodesla After 
los~ng most of ~ t s  markets m Afrlca following the United Nations sanc 
tions, Rhodesia declded to expand Its trade wlth South Afrlca under 
the terms of the 1964 Trade Agreement Because ~t was so successful 
m undercutting South Afr~can industnes, strong representatlons were 
made to the South African government to control imports from 
Rhodesla The clause of ' Protection" is m fact exercised more by 
the powerful and developed partner of the Customs Union, the Re 
publlc of South Afrlca, through its protective tarlffs whlch are so 
intense that the underdeveloped partners are virtually powerless to 
make adjustments 

The thlrd feature of the Customs Union Agreement IS the dlstribu 
tlon of revenue collected by the South African government It 1s 
difficult to evaluate lf thls 1s dlsadvantageous to the underdeveloped 
partners But it is clear that in the absence of precise data on the 
volume of imports and their source of origin, due to inadequate 
adminlstratlve control by the underdeveloped countrles, there are 
some weaknesses The questionnaires can be assumed to under 
estlmate the volume of Imports and, hence, reduce the actual revenue 
d~stnbutlon l0 It would need a strong, tndlgenous, contmuous, in 
dustr~al base accompanied by effective control to be able to evaluate 
the benefits derived from revenue distribution "Protection , whlle 
favouring the established ~ndustrles in South Afrlca, also causes cap 
~ t a l  to flow Into South Afnca for development, as w~l l  be shown later 



Fmally, the structure of trade In Lesotho does not seem to lnd~cate 
a long term benefit from revenues derlved through the Customs Un~on 
Agreement It has already been panted out that Lesotho has lost 
a lot of revenue through the smuggling of wool, mohalr, and d~amonds 
Into the Republ~c of South Afrlca Some conservative figures have 
est~mated thls loss to be In the reglon of 50 % on d~amonds alone l 1  

If t h ~ s  IS comblned w~th  the unknown percentages In wool and moha~r, 
~t can be assumed that the revenues Lesotho collects from the South 
Afrlcan government are extremely low 

The other maln features of the Customs Un~on Agreement are free- 
dom of translt, trade agreements wlth non member countrles, and 
consultat~on These w~ll  be brlefly discussed below 

Freedom of Transrt 

It should be polnted out that South Afr~ca has refused to be a party 
to the Un~ted Nat~ons Convent~on on Land locked Countr~es T h ~ s  
means that, apart from the Inadequate ~nternatlonal legal obllgat~ons 
of the Un~ted Nat~ons Convent~on South Afr~ca has reserved ~ t s  nght 
to dec~de whlch of ~ t s  neighbours can be ava~led w ~ t h  thls r~ght The 
clause on Freedom of Trans~t actually allows South Afr~ca the 
d~scre t~on of ' Protecting publ~c morals publlc health or security' 
The problems fac~ng Swaz~ farmers who w ~ s h  to sell t he~r  produce 
In South Afr~ca have alreddy been mentioned l 2  A few other ex 
amples wlll now be clted 

South Afr~ca prevents certaln Basotho from returning to Lesotho 
by refuslng to grant them translt vlsas through the Republ~c of South 
Afr~ca By thls means, a number of students who had been study~ng 
m the soc~al~s t  countrles were refused re-entry Into Lesotho The 
Unlvers~ty of Botswana, Lesotho and Swaz~land IS shared by the 
three former H ~ g h  Commlss~on Terr~tor~es  and 11s maln campus 1s 
s~tuated at Roma In Lesotho, w ~ t h  branches In each of the other two 
countrles A number of lecturers at the Un~vers~ty are restr~cted In 
the~r  movements from one campus to another It has even been 
~mposs~ble to engage certaln lecturers because the South Afrlcan 
government has refused to grant them translt vlsas to enter Botswana, 
Lesotho or Swaz~land Students on the~r  way home through the Re 
publlc of South Afr~ca have been subjected to thorough searches A 
number of them have been fined for be~ng In possession of books 
approved by the Unlvers~ty 

Un~ted Nat~ons personnel, Peace Corps Volunteers, and seconded 
personnel from other countrles are severely restncted In thelr translt 
through the Republ~c of South Afr~ca Even Mlnlsters and other 



government oficlals from the three countrles have exper~enced slm 
ilar dlffrcult~eS as Mr Motlamelle told the Parl~ament of Lesotho 

Just now the Government have not explained the Interference of the Dutch 
pol~cemen In the Internal matters of thls country regardless of the fact that 
we are an Independent state When a Mlnlster wants to go  somewhere the 
pol~ce In the Republ~c are notlfied a week In advance so  that no bad treatment 
1s meted out to hlm and that the pol~ce should not treat h ~ m  l ~ k e  a kaffir 
but when the Boers come here our pol~ce glve them a mll~tary salute 
there are many pol~ce vans from the Republ~c operating In Lesotho but ours 
do not enter the Republlc " 

Most of the opposlt~on party members In the three countrles are 
not allowed to translt through the Republlc of South Afr~ca-and In 
the case of Lesotho thls means they cannot get out at all No alrcraft 
1s allowed to overfly South Africa Into any of the three countrles and 
Lesotho Alrways, Botswana A~rways, and Swazi Air are all sub 
s~diaries of South Afr~can Alrways 

Trade Agreements wlth Non-member Counfrles 

Thls clause prohib~ts trade whlch may confllct wlth the exlstlng 
Customs Unlon Agreement There are exceptions to t h ~ s ,  subject to 
consultat~ons between the part~es, but South Afr~ca is qulte aware 
of the weakness of ~ t s  partners In developing substantial industrial 
enterprises w ~ t h  outs~de countries and, hence, ~t remalns the dominant 
partner In supplying the majority of the imports of ~ t s  partners 

Consultatlon 

The Customs Un~on Agreement has a clause on ' Consultatlon' 
whlch impl~es a necessity to ' ~nform' the underdeveloped partners 
when Important dec~slons are about to be reached by the South Afn 
can government The governments of Botswana, Lesotho, and Swan 
land were mformed, rather than consulted, about the raising of tarlffs 
In South Africa to protect ~ t s  industries, and the recent devaluation 
of the Rand, as dec~s~ons  had already been reached m South Africa 
Such decisions are taken m the Interests of the South African 
economy without regard for the underdeveloped partners 

Conclus~ons 

Lesotho s dependence on South Africa 1s part of its underdevelop 
ment and 1s the result of historical circumstances on two main levels, 
lnternal and external Internally, there has been the creation of local 
lnstltutions such as chleftalnship which are supported by rellglon and 
pol~tlcal alliances, and which have influenced the mass of the people 
to support the lnstltutions Externally, there has been lnteractlon w ~ t h  



the internat~onal capital~st system, represented by South Africa and 
Britain, and m which Lesotho occuples the lowest posltion The latter 
IS man~fest in the Customs Un~on Agreement Bntain S neglect of 
Lesotho, migration of labour, the bank~ng and financlal institutions 

The Internal circumstances Interact with and $upport the external, 
and the reverse IS also true, so that Lesotho s dependence IS complete 

Is Lesotho's situation lrretnevable because of ~ t s  landlockedness? 
T h ~ s  is not an easy questlon to answer But the statement made by 
Mr Ntsu Mokhelhe IS relevant 

Is Lesotho the only land locked country? 

Certainly, the leaders of Lesotho as well as Botswana and Swazi 
land are aware of the problems confronting their countnes and have 
expressed them m their National Development Plans But as Lars 
Rudebeck has s a ~ d  

The mobll~slng capac~ty of a pol~t~cal  system for Instance may be drast~cally 
reduced ~f the gap becomes too w ~ d e  between the beaut~ful goals stated In 
the Nat~onal Plan and the harsh socloeconomlc rea l~t~es  experienced by the 
people l4 

Indeed, the leaders of Lesotho are divided In therr pollcy strategies 

wh~le be~ng aware of the realit~es that face the~r  countr~es It IS the 
issue of connection with the Republ~c of South Afrlca that has kept 
them dlvided as well as a number of domest~c Issues 

Any economlc relationship between a developed country and an 
underdeveloped one will result In backwash The South Afr~can 
pro government paper Ne,c schecX stated 

A Customs Un~on  1s econom~cally justifiable only among states whose pro 
ductlve patterns are falrly competltlve before Un~on and wh~ch have the 
posslbll~ty of becomlng more complementary after lntegratlon Also a pre 
condlt~on of the success of a common market IS that ~ t s  members should be 
at roughly the same level of economlc development Ne~ther of these cruc~al 
precondlt~ons exlsts In southern Afr~ca In fact almost the exact opposlte 
prevalls 

It IS sign~ficant that this was stated before the actual slgnlng of the 
rev~sed Customs Union Agreement of December 1969 Rhodesia 
although a wh~te  m~nority ruled country and dependent upon manu 
facture l ~ k e  South Africa, has been reluctant to have complete lnte 
gratlon w ~ t h  South Africa for the same reasons, desp~te economic 
cooperat~on hav~ng galned support m South Africa 

But South Afr~can enthus~asm for closer economlc t ~ e s  between the countr~es 
of the southern part of the Afr~can continent has not been reflected by a 
corresponding degree of growlng enthus~asm In Rhodesla '" 



These are the crucial realities in Lesotho, but perhaps not com 
pletely hopeless The fact that Botswana, Lesotho, and Swaziland 
took a unlform stand to have the Customs Unlon Agreement revlsed 
could signify the beginning of cooperation among them In theory, 
there are two alternatives for a country 11ke Lesotho (as well as Bots 
wana and Swazlland) m ~ t s  present dmcult poslt~on in relat~on to the 
more powerful and developed partner One alternat~ve would be to 
w~thdraw from the system But Lesotho is completely surrounded by 
South Afrlca and thls poses a dilemma for Lesotho The second 
alternat~ve would be reg~onal cooperation between Botswana, Lesotho, 
and Swazlland It 1s s~gn~ficant that the leaders of the three countries 
acknowledge this approach but have only p a ~ d  hp servlce to it 
Already, Swaz~land has a trade agreement with Zambla and Tanzania 
and ~t has lndlcated ~ t s  wish to joln the East Afncan Community 
Yet very llttle has been done within these countr~es to promote re 
glonal cooperation l7 Perhaps the only manlfest cooperation IS the 
Unlverslty although even that ~nstitut~on has mlnor problems It would 
be m the interests of the three states to have adequate reglonal CO 

operation In the fields of banklng and finance 
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Arne Strom 

Can Lesotho reduce ~ t s  economlc 
dependency on South Afr~ca? 

Lesotho IS In a serlous srtuatlon, not only because ~t IS land locked 
but also because ~t has been obl~ged to be econom~cally Integrated 
w ~ t h  the Republlc of South Afrlca As T T Thahane polnted out, 
Lesotho, Botswana and Swazlland, be~ng econom~cally underdevel- 
oped states, are exposed to the usual disadvantages of an unequal 
relat~onship w ~ t h  a wealthy and powerful partner They have to adjust 
thew pnces, salarles and financ~al pollc~es according to the wlshes of 
the r~chest member of the economlc system On the other hand, be~ng 
at the same tlme Independent states, they do not benefit from welfare 
measures that are sometimes undertaken w~thln natlons In order to let 
relatively underdeveloped reglons share some of the Increased wealth 
Furthermore, thelr Influence on dec~s~ons  that may have lmpl~cat~ons 
for thelr economies 1s very small 

But what can Lesotho do, assumlng that the government and the 
people do not accept the Idea of complete ~ntegratlon Into South 
Africa? Obviously, lntegratlon In many fields cannot be avo~ded 
M~grat~on of mineworkers and lack of raw mater~als do not perm~t of 
other alternatives Even ~f ~t could Isolate Itself economically from 
South Afr~ca and create llnks wlth other countrles, thls would Involve 
very h~gh  costs, belng so far away from the sea and other Afrlcan 
countrles After all, Lesotho has not much to offer In ~ t s  barga~n~ng 
w ~ t h  South Afr~ca for translt and other rlghts But Lesotho could adopt 
a pollcy of select~ve ~ntegrat~on" through careful scrutlny of the 
means to Increase ~ t s  self sufficiency There are several fields where 
Lesotho could do very well w~thout South Afr~can personnel, mate 
nal, Industry, and consumer goods 

Lesotho could, as an Independent natlon, l lm~t by law or other 
dlscourag~ng measures much of the economlc Influence of South Afrlca 
whlch IS not consistent w ~ t h  Lesotho's development and welfare Thls 
opportunity IS not open to the so called Bantustans m South Afr~ca 
They have to accept all the ~nvestments, goods, personnel and work 
that South Afrlca cares to offer them However, a pol~cy of partial 
isolat~on and selective Integration would be difficult to implement 

A pollcy of select~ve lntegrat~on and part~al ~solatlon would require 
three dlst~nct changes m the economlc structure Flrstly, ~t would 
entall Increased efforts to supply goods and servlces to the local 
market from local sources and to use indigenous mater~als Secondly, 



the pollcy entalls reduced efforts to export to the world market 
Exsting export business could be malntalned and, as long as ~t does 
not consume scarce resources ~t could be developed further But the 
main effort should be to create su~table means of product~on In order 
to replace many of the present imports by home produced consumer 
and cap~tal goods Ideally, this should begln with product~on that uses 
lnd~genous raw mater~als The products would be marketed on the 
local and the South Afr~can markets Thirdly the pollcy requlres a 
change of attitude among ordinary consumers A consciousness not so 
much anti-South Afr~can as pro Lesotho People need to feel that 
buylng "Made m Lesotho" goods helps the country and creates 
employment, whereas buying Imported goods detracts from these ob- 
jectlves 

In thls connection, it ought to be stressed that the purchasing power 
of the Lesotho market 1s not ins~gnlficant At present, there 1s a steady 
cash flow Into the country In the form of remittances from workers 
in South Afr~ca and from the sale of cattle to South Afr~ca Virtually 
all the people m Lesotho are lnvolved in the cash sector of the 
economy and have access to consumer goods (Imported from South 
Afnca) 

If the imports, wh~ch currently may be as h ~ g h  as 95 %, could be 
reduced, the exlstlng Inflow of money would of course make a greater 
impact m the country W ~ t h  the exlsting consumer and Import patterns, 
most of the development expend~ture and prlvate Investment benefits 
South Afnca In fact, for certaln Investment projects, the expend~ture 
does not even Increase incomes In Lesotho by the same amount as 
the Investment Itself Procurement and cost estimates of certaln 
development projects m Lesotho and Botswana have shown them to 
be valueless because of lack of locally processed goods and because 
of people's preference for Imported goods Furthermore, a large portion 

of small savlngs a invested In South Afr~ca 
Import substrtut~on would, ~f appl~ed w ~ t h  skill, not only create 

more jobs In the short term, but also motlvate the introduct~on of 
new technology appropnate to the country s needs and resources 
More labour-~ntens~ve methods could be Introduced whereby the low 
labour costs m Lesotho and also Botswana could make the products 
competit~ve with South Afr~can products At present, these countr~es 
cannot benefit from the~r  well educated and cheap manpower 
Basotho workers have on the average a h~gher standard of educat~on 
than Afncan workers in South Africa In addition, they are prepared 
to accept a lower saldry In Lesotho than they would In South Afnca, 
because of thew preference to stay m Lesotho rather than to work 
under apartheld condit~ons In South Africa Eng~neers, foremen and 



other skilled workers would certainly accept lower salar~es m Lesotho 
for the s~mple reason that such employment In South Africa is re 
served for wh~te  people w ~ t h  ~elatlvely hlgh salaries 

How can a pollcy of Import substltut~on and partial ~sola t~on be 
Implemented withln the existing framework of the Customs Union 
Agreement and the trad~tional economic relations between South 
Afrlca and Lesotho? For Lesotho, the situation 1s s~mpl~fied because 
the government 1s the biggest investor and employer The government 
can thus ~nfluence the purchase of capltal goods It can also reduce 
the number of South Afr~cans working In the country, both In the 
public and pnvate sectors The government has a great Influence on 
production techn~ques through the Lesotho National Development 
Corporat~on Thus, there 1s the potential to Introduce more labour 
lntenslve technology which m Itself will reduce Imports of capltal 
equipment 

In addition, the hlgh tarlffs of South African Rallways encourage 
import subst~tution and the use of indigenous resources At present, 
raw materials such as wool, mohair and livestock are exported whlle 
yarn, clothes, mllk, butter, meat and vegetables are Imported The 
cost of transport represents a large proportion of the retall prlce of 
goods sold In the country Expensive South Afrlcan bulldlng mater~als 
are used, even though clay for brickmaking 1s available in Lesotho 

Connected with thls pollcy 1s the need to change values and attl 
tudes among ord~nary people, whether they earn a salary, subsist on 
worker s remittances, or live out of farm lncomes The government 
wlll have to explaln the pollcy to the people and to urge then to buy 
home-produced goods But t h ~ s  policy cannot be carrled out wlthout 
the will of the people to reslst the polit~cal and commerc~al pressures 
from South Afr~ca The Basotho and the Batswana have a tradition of 
reslstance to pol~tical and mllltary pressures from white South Afr~ca 
But the trad~tion does not Include reslstance to commerc~al and econo 
mic mfluences, which are not yet seen by the people to be a threat 
to ~ndependence and equality If the government of Lesotho were to 
follow a pohcy of partial isolation it would have to adapt the tradl 
tional consciousness of the people to modern economlc problems 



S W aziland 





Zdenek cerve.nka 
Swaziland's links w i t h  the o u t s i d e  world 

The account of the problems of the land locked countries of southern 
Afr~ca would not be complete unless at least a br~ef mentlon 1s made 
of Swazlland s constraints to ~ t s  development Imposed both by ~ t s  
geograph~cal poslt~on and ~ t s  pollcy dom~nated by t rad~t~onal~s t  con 
servat~sm personified by the K~ng  Sobhuza I1 For to appreciate the 
Importanace of Swazlland s l~nks wrth the outs~de world ~t IS neces 
sary to begln first w ~ t h  a brlef economlc survey of the country 

The Economy of Swaziland 

Swazlland 1s a very r ~ c h  country possessing mlnerals fertile sod, good 
cllmate and an abundant supply of water Under Brlt~sh colon~al rule, 
however, ~ t s  economlc development was very slow The Br~tlsh 
Government was not prepared to spend money In the territory slnce 
~t was assumed that Swazlland would ultimately become a part of 
South Afr~ca The pace of economlc development has qu~ckened only 
m the last ten years I e after Independence At present, Swazlland 1s 
econom~cally the most prosperous of the three former Brlt~sh H ~ g h  
Commlss~on terrltor~es ' 

Swazlland w ~ t h  an output of about 400 000 tons of asbestos per 
annum, IS the world s fifth largest producer of asbestos Asbestos 1s 
mlned at Havelock and a new mlne has recently been opened near 
Emlemle 

Whlle asbestos has been mlned In Swazlland slnce 1930, the deposlts 
of Iron ore have been explo~ted on a large scale slnce 1964 when 137 
m~les of rallway connecting Swazlland w ~ t h  the port of Lourenqo Mar 
ques In Mozamb~que was opened to traffic Iron-ore production m 
1970 reached 2 552 100 tons compared wlth only 664 000 tons m 1964 
The Swazlland Iron Ore Development Company, controlled by the 
Anglo Amerlcan Corporat~on, recently concluded a contract w ~ t h  
Japan whlch at present Imports about 2 7 m~l l~on  tons per annum 

The expansion of the mlnlng of Iron ore led to the development 
of the coal mlnes near Maloma where depos~ts of h~gh grade anthrac~te 
were d~scovered The product~on of coal rose from 45 000 tons In 1%4 
to over 110 000 tons In 1970 A new coll~ery 1s belng bullt by the Rand 
M~nes  Company Production w~ll  be about 2 mllllon tons per annum 

The d~scovery of gold In the Barberton mountains at the end of the 
n~neteenth century, wh~ch was respons~ble for the ' gold rush" and the 
era of concessions' , contr~buted very l~ttle to Swaz~land s economy 



Production dropped from 2 078 ounces In 1964 to only 308 ounces in 
1966 when the gold mine was closed down Small quantities of tin and 
barytes have been found but the most Important of the newly dlscov 
ered mlnerals 1s kaolin, the production of which rose from 3 000 tons 
m 1964 to over 25 000 tons in 1970 Considerably less progress has 
been achleved in agriculture, the level of whlch 1s extremely low 

The traditional "subsistence" type of agr~culture (1 e the productlon 
of agricultural products for own famlly use) still prevalls The prlmltlve 
methods used even by the farmers engaged In growlng crops for sale 
results m very low productlv~ty Out of a total of 4 290 000 acres, over 
3 mlllion acres 1s grassland, about 630 000 acres arable farming land, and 
320 000 acres 1s forest 

By tradition the Swazl have been a pastoral rather than an agncul 
tural people The development of the cattle industry, however, has 
been hampered because the best pastures are still owned by farmers 
from the Transvaal, who use them for the wlnter grazing of sheep 
The congestion of cattle In the Middleveld zone led to overgrazlng and 
soil erosion The lack of knowledge of modern methods of cattle breed 
Ing and veterinary care has kept the livestock Industry far below the 
level that could have been achieved For example, an outbreak of foot 
and mouth disease in 1969-1970 greatly reduced the number of head 
of cattle 

Sugar 1s the most important commercial crop grown in Swazlland and 
1s the export commodity second only to lron ore Due to the large 
~rrlgatlon schemes, its productlon is steadily rislng Production almost 
doubled during the period 1964-71, from 950 000 tons to 177 720 tons 
Sugar exports In 1970 were valued at l l 838 457 rand 

Cltrus whlch is grown only as a result of irrigation, has also become 
an Important export commod~ty Almost 80 000 tons were produced in 
1970 The production of rice is about 7 000 tons per annum The 
pineapple crop was over 13 000 tons in 1970 The expansion of forestry 
added another important export commodity-wood pulp 

Swaziland has the largest man made forest In Africa, comprlslng 
171 800 acres of conifer and 21 700 acres of eucalyptus The tlmber 1s 
processed at the wood pulp plant at Usutu which produces 100 000 
tons of pulp per annum The export of wood pulp, whlch 1s the raw 
material used In the manufacture of paper, is valued at about 7 milllon 
rands 

The economy of Swaziland is stlll dependent on the outslde asslst 
ance Britain prov~de f 6 mlllion during the three year aid programme to 
be termlnated in 1973 Dur~ng 1971-72 loans were negotiated with the 
Unlted States (Agency for Internatlonal Development, AID) and the 
Danlsh and Portugese Governments for more than 4,l million Rands 



Swaziland has had a favourable balance of trade slnce 1962 In 1971 
the balance was 7,5 million Rands w ~ t h  exports totalling 56 6 mlll~on 
Rands and imports 47,8 m ~ l l ~ o n  Rands Slnce 1970 the Britlsh grant 
In a ~ d  contribut~on to Swaziland's budget has been w~thdrawn The 
gross nat~onal  product exceeds $100 million and the per c a p ~ t a  income 
IS $250, one of  the h~ghest  in A f r ~ c a  But the figure is mlslead~ng be 
cause it does not reflect the sharp contrast between the income of 
the 10 000 Europeans, who hold all the better paid jobs, and the 400 000 
Afrlcans The worklng hours of the Africans range from 48 hours per 
week In the mlnes to  54 hours per week on commercial plantations 
and up to 70 hours in agriculture About 20 000 S w a z ~  are still working 
in South Afr~can mines but thls figure has begun to decrease due to  
new employment opportun~tles In Swazlland Desprte ~ t s  r a p ~ d  in 
dustr~al~sat ion Swaziland still has the most backward labour force In 
southern Africa There are three main reasons for this 

1 the autocrat~c rule of the chiefs who are ded~cated to a trad~t~onal way of 
l~fe which does not countenance the soc~al changes of modern soclety--educa 
tlon ~n~t~a t lve  adjustment to urban l ~ v ~ n g  etc the majority of Swan are 
st~ll d~rectly dependent on the land through subs~stence agriculture 

2 the illiteracy of the Swan wh~ch IS one of the highest In Afr~ca and 
thelr general ignorance of the world 

3 the very l~m~ted opportunities for acquiring skllls wh~ch would qual~fy them 
for better employment 

Swazrland S l~nks M rth the outs~de M orld 

Swazlland's most Important commun~ca t~on  link is the railway con 
necting Ngwenya w ~ t h  the Portuguese railway at Goba on the Mozam 
b ~ q u e  border where ~t continues to the port of Lourengo Marques 
It is 137 mlles long and cost 79 mill~on rands of whlch half was prov 
~ d e d  by Great Br~taln and the other half by the Anglo American Cor 
poration and the South Afr~can Company of De Beers The rallway 
which was opened by King Sobhuza I1 in 1964 carnes 95 per cent of 
all ~ t s  exports that IS all the Iron ore exports and most of the sugar 
wood pulp and c ~ t r u s  exports Almost 3 m ~ l l ~ o n  tons of f re~ght  annually 
are being car r~ed  by the railway whlch extricated Swaziland from ~ t s  
dependence on South Afr~ca  s transport system for Swazlland exports 
Swaziland s dependency on Mozambique will further Increase In 1976 
when a new railway connect~ng Kadake with Lothair Vryleid to 
Rlchard S Bay is expected to be operational In the same year Mbabane 
will be linked with a new railway through Golela However the Swazi 
land asbestos mining Industry still depends on the arrangement with 
South A f r ~ c a  to  transfer ore  by overhead cableway across the border 
into South Afr~ca  for subsequent rall shipment 



The proposed rall llnk wlth South Afrlca to establ~sh a llnk from 
Eastern Swaz~land to a polnt on the South Afrlcan Rallways near 
Ermelo or an alternatlve connection across the Natal border was con 
sldered by a group of experts from the Unlverslty of Natal Thelr 
report brlefly states that at present ~t does not appear that a rall llnk 
could be justified on economlc grounds However, there IS a conslder 
able amount of pressure for the llne In South Afrlcan clrcles concerned 
w ~ t h  the growth of Swaz~land S commun~cat~ons wlth Mozambique 

About 1 900 mlles of roads traverse the country, lncludlng a bltu 
men~zed trans terrltorlal East West hlghway completed In 1969, whlch 
1s also Swazlland's maln llnk wlth South Afrlca and the only alternatlve 
export route available whlch carrles 80 per cent of all Swazlland's 
lmports from South Afr~ca Alr transport connects Matsafa w ~ t h  
Johannesburg and Durban and with Sal~sbury and Louren~o  Marques 
It 1s operated by South Afrlcan Alrways No servlce wlth Afrlcan 
Independent states 1s ava~lable Besldes, the Matsafa 800 metres long 
gravel runway IS unsuitable for use by jet alrcraft 

Desplte ~ t s  land locked posltlon, Swazlland has made remarkable 
progress both In ~ t s  trade and dlplomatlc relatlonshlps wlth the outs~de 
world Thus whlle South Afr~ca 1s the maln tradlng partner of Swaz~ 
land In terms of lmports ~t 1s Japan whlch buys almost the total produc 
tlon of lron ore and Brltaln most of the sugar and asbestos Trade 
talks wlth the East Afrlcan Community and Zambla have taken place 
and m 1969 the Prlme Mlnlster Prlnce Dlamml, toured East Afrlca 
and s~gned trade dgreements w ~ t h  Uganda, Kenya and Tanzan~a Swa 
zlland has also had talks wlth Malawl and Maurltlus on a common 
pollcy for the export of sugar In Tanzanla, the Prrnce sald that Swazl 
land wlshed to joln the East Afrlcan Commun~ty so as to strengthen 
Swazlland s tles wlth the rest of Afrlca He also stated that Afrlcan 
states should exchange more lnformatlon so that each knew what corn 
modltles the others produced T h ~ s  could lead to commodity exchanges 
between ' Afrlcan states as brothers ' to replace trade wlth Europe 
In August 1969, while on an official visit to Zambia, he and President 
Kaunda s~gned a trade agreement A trade agreement was also slgned 
wlth the Government of Malawl, Kenya, Uganda and Tanzanla 

At the OAU sponsored all-Afr~can Trade Falr m Nalrob~ In February 
1972 Swazlland s Mln~ster for Commelce, Industry and Mlnes 
S Nxumalo sald hls country was commlted to the unlficatlon of Af 
rlca Swazlland has trade agreements w ~ t h  Kenya, Uganda, Tanzanla 
Malawl and Zambla and was one of the 20 countries offered a speclal 
relatlonshlp wlth the enlarged EFC from August 1973 Its outward 
trade pollcy has been also shown by change over to the metrlc 
system for welghts and measures as from January 1973 



Swazlland s fo re~gn  trade 1s substant~ally curtailed by ~ t s  dependence 
on the translt and port faclhtles of Mozamb~que Although the handllng 
of exports from and Imports to  Swazlland 1s an excellent busmess for 
the Portuguese a u t h o r ~ t ~ e s  they can easlly brlng ~t to  a standstill should 
Swazlland adopt a pollcy contrary to Portuguese Interests At the same 
tlme Mozamblque 1s a t  the treshold of ~ t s  l ~ b e r a t ~ o n  w h ~ c h  would In 
stantly put Swazlland s access to  the sea on a new b a s ~ s  offerlng large 
options for other than South Afr~can Imports How such a change 
would affect Swazlland s pollcy towards South A f r ~ c a  would largely 
depend on the type of government ~t would have at the glven tlme 
and ~f South Afrtca would allow t h ~ s  t o  happen "outh Afr~ca  con 
tlnues to  keep firm grlp over Swaz~land,  the dependency of whlch can 
be  summed up  a s  follows 

I Swaz~land has ~dent~cal currency wlth South Afr~ca (rand) and 1s an Integral 
part of the Customs Un~on comprlslng South Afr~ca, Botswana and Lesotho 

2 South Afr~ca controls all Swazlland alr llnks w~th the outs~de world Ex 
cept for the road and fallway to Mozamblque ~t also controls all other communl 
catlons lncludlng the cable and postal servlces 

3 South Afrlca is the ch~ef suppl~er of Swazlland Imports from South Afr~ca 
constitute about 90 per cent of the total volume of Imports to Swaz~land 

4 The best land In Swaz~land 44 per cent of ~ t s  total area 1s owned by 
Europeans predominantly South Africans The minlng Industry is dominated 
by South Afncan Compan~es and most of the Investment flow to Swazlland 
from South Afncan banks 

5 South Afnca still prov~des employment for almost 20 000 Swan whose 
emoluments of about $100 000 annually are an important asset to Swazlland s 
economy 

6 In 1971 Swazlland due to the d~sengagement of Great Br~ta~n  accepted 
South Afr~can experts Into ~ t s  publlc servlce 

D e s p ~ t e  these constraints, Swazlland uses every opportunity to 
support A f r ~ c a  s common cause the e r a d ~ c a t ~ o n  of rac~allsm and 
c o l o n ~ a l ~ s m  from the Afrlcan cont~nent  Already a t  the OAU Summlt 
In Accra on 1965, to whlch representatlves of Swaz~land were ~ n v ~ t e d  
together w ~ t h  representatlves from Bechuanaland and Basutoland, (at 
that time they were still Hlgh Commlsslon Terr~torles) the three delega 
tlons subm~t ted  a common statement afirmlng that the rullng partles 
in the three terr~torles  were unequ~vocally ded~cated to the cause of 
freelng thew respectlve peoples from the humlllatlng yoke of c o l o n ~ a l ~ s m  
neo c o l o n ~ a l ~ s m  and economlc exploltat~on These p a r t ~ e s  further 
affirmed their determlnatlon to establ~sh nonrac~al  socletles In Bechua 
naland, Basutoland and Swazlland and to oppose the pohcy of trpczr- 
the~d  



Any occurrence of raclal discrimination In Swazlland is dealt with 
very severely by the Courts The Prime Minister and h ~ s  Mln~sters 
urge all clt~zens who feel they are being dlscrlm~nated agalnst to 
make a complaint to thelr D~strict Comm~ssioner 

Swaziland continues ~ t s  consistent l ~ n e  of opposition to the whlte 
minorlty regime in Rhodesla The Prlme M~nister welcomed the 
Pearce Report w ~ t h  the comment that he could not understand how 
any of the chlefs could so betray their people as to conslder support 
mg the present reglme Swaz~land was one of the orlglnal 14 Afrlcan 
countries to threaten to boycott the Olymp~c Games if Rhodesia were 
allowed to compete At the OAU sponsored All Afrlcan Trade F a ~ r  
in Na~robi in February 1972 Swaziland's M~nlster for Commerce, 
Industry and Mines S Nxumalo said h ~ s  country was commited to 
the un~ficatlon of Afrlca It IS a member of the Unlted Nat~ons, the 
Organ~sation of African Un~ty  and British Commonwealth 

Swaziland has established diplomatic relatlons with Great Bntaln, 
Taiwan, France, West Germany, Portugal, the USA, Canada, Korea 
Israel, the Netherlands, and Zambia The location of Swaz~land s 
diplomatic mlssions (United Nat~ons, USA, UK, Canada, France and 
Belgmm) shows the prevall~ng interest In the type of contacts which 
encourage the flow of fore~gn Investment Into Swazlland It has not 
however, diplomatic relatlons w ~ t h  South Africa and the government 
sharply reacts to any suggestion that ~t has any lntentlons In t h ~ s  
respect However, Swazlland follows South Afr~ca's ant1 commun~st 
pol~cy It voted against the admission of the People S Republ~c of 
China to the United Nat~ons and has no relat~onsh~p wlth the Sovlet 
Un~on or wlth any East European country Wh~le the transformation 
of the rul~ng party, the Imbodokvo National Movement, from a con 
servatlve party founded by the King Into a nat~onalist party whlch 
takes a firm stand on the Issues of aparthezd and colon~al~sm has 
been most encouraging, Swaziland pol~cy continues to be hlndered 
by the customs of the traditional soc~ety The K ~ n g  is the fount of 
all power In the land and an unsurmountable barrier to any major 
progressive change in Swazi society 

This polnt was proved by the K ~ n g  s coup against the Constltu 
tion in Aprll 1973 The 74 year old k~ng,  who IS the world s longest 
reignlng monarch, assembled h ~ s  army of 300 soldlers and told the 
crowd of more than 50000 at the Royal Meet~ng Place at Lombamba 
that the B r ~ t ~ s h  parliamentary system was not sulted to Swazlland and 
that he was tak~ng over the runnlng of the country himself with the 
advice of h ~ s  council 

He abolished all political parties and banned all pol~t~cal  meetlngs 
The Pllme M ~ n ~ s t e r  and h ~ s  cab~net became the Klng's council and 



continued t h e ~ r  d u t ~ e s  at  the Klng S d ~ s c r e t ~ o n  S ~ n c e  the take over, 
Swaz~land has been ruled by K ~ n g  s decrees w h ~ c h  replaced the par 
l~amentary le~glslat~on The leader of the opposltlon, Dr Ambroze 
Zwane who described the Klng s actlon as a selzure of power by 
forces of fasc~sm , was de ta~ned  Four other NNLC members In 
cludlng the member of Parl~ament Thomas Ngwenya, were also 
arrested under the detention decree 

Although the Klng's coup halted the progressive development of 
Swazlland s s o c ~ e t y  ~t can never stop 11 It has become clear that the 
type of conservative monarchy represented by Klng Sobhuza has no 
more place In modern Afr~ca  Whlle the change may not occur w ~ t h l n  
hls I ~ f e t ~ m e  the more profound ~t will be after hls death 

The modern~za t~on  of the Swazl soclety 1s long overdue and t h ~ s  
alone can prov~de  s o l ~ d  foundations for br~dges still t o  be bulk w ~ t h  
~ndependent  Afr~ca  
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The search for new policies 
for land-locked countries 





Tamas Szentes 

The economic problems of 
land-loc ked countnes 

The efforts of lnternat~onal bodles to obtaln lnternat~onal legal 
arrangements In favour of the land locked developlng countrles should 
not be underestimated However, even the most carefully formulated 
and most wldely accepted agreement would ease rather than solve the 
problem A perfect law 1s effectlve only ~f lt 1s supported by a system 
of coerclon or based upon a common Interest whlch Induces all partles 
to conform The latter seems to provlde a solutlon to the problem- 
-as posed by professor Rubln-"of conv~nc~ng states of the 
deslrablllty of adherlng to the approprlate posltlve agreements Unless 
mutual economlc Interests develop to uphold the agreements on free 
access, they wlll remaln subject to unpredictable polltlcal factors 
(e g personal attitudes of polltlcal leaders, changes In polltlcal reglmes, 
and external ~nfluences) 

The problem of the land locked posltlon IS, of course far more 
complex than s~mply the matter of translt facllltles The relevant 
UNCTAD documents, particularly the Report of the Group of Ex 
perts,' lndlcate the complexity of the problem as a whole as do the 
other contrlbut~ons to thls book 

The problem of the Afrlcan land locked developlng countrles arose 
m a speclfic hlstorlcal and pol~tlco economlc context and has no 
parallel wrth that of the European land locked countrles The dlffer 
ences are much greater than srmply matters of dlstance or ava~lab~llty 
of navigable waterways even though the problem of developlng Afrl 
can land locked countrles 1s aggravated by thelr great dlstance from 
the seaZ and by the Inadequacy of the nver transport facllltles 

The roots of the problem are of a structural character and related 
to the lnternatlonal dlvlslon of labour and ~ t s  Impact on the local 
economies and environment Because of thls effect all developlng 
countries-whether land locked or not-have common develop 
ment problems Thls 1s emphasized In the above mentioned Report 
Because not only the land locked developlng countrles but also thew 
coastal neighbours are satellites In the lnternatlonal dlvlsion of labour 
s y ~ t e m , ~  the problem 1s a very grave one 

As stated by Professor Rubm, In Europe, the need for access routes 
arose ' as commerce changed from the local exchange of goods to a 



lder ranglng economlc Interdependence In the developlng countries 
t arlses from thew outward orlentatlon whlch hlnders the local ex 
hange of goods 
Insofar as the external economlc relatlons develop as the result 

of the Internal development of a nat~onal economy the needs of the 
former should be In harmony w ~ t h  the material condltlons and the 
capacity of the latter to sat~sfy those needs The expansion of market 
relatlons 1s accompanied by the further development of the Internal 
div~slon of labour and ~ t s  complet~on from outslde Thls process 
creates the necessary infrastructure Countries whlch partlc~pate in 
orthodox market relatlons and d iv~s~on  of labour have a mutual 
Interest In developlng a transport network Transport facilities expand 
as a result of economlc and market development Even though natural 
transport routes provide an Incentive for economlc development 
normally the demand for them stems from the latter 

However, the developlng countries have a very large fore~gn trade 
relatlve to local trade Consequently, thelr economies requlre ex 
tended transport facllit~es before local facil~tles have been adequately 
developed The reason for thls IS the colonlal practlce of spec~allza 
tlon for primary production I e the rnan~pulatlon of both the econo 
mlc structure and the infrastructure to serve foreign Interests 

Even though m Europe some econornles became subordlnate to 
others, thereby entering Into unbalanced trade relat~ons based on 
specialization (e g the relations w ~ t h ~ n  the Austro Hungarian Empire) 
the sltuatlon was quite d~fferent The development of these trade rela 
tlons, as between adjacent or near adjacent states, almost coinc~ded 
geographically wlth the normal expansion of trade relations As to the 
related demand for adequate transport facilltles, the more developed 
state took a definlte interest In meeting this demand even d the 
subordlnate state shared this interest h 

In the case of developing countries the relat~ons with overseas 
trading partners, lnvolvlng great distances and expenslve means of 
transport, are contrad~ctory to local trade relatlons The motives for 
the development of the requlred lnfrastructural network are also quite 
d~fferent Onginally, it was the colonial power whlch developed the 
trade as well as the infrastructure, and whose capltal financed the 
transport network for overseas trade However, the colonlal power 
d~ctated an Investment pollcy wh~ch led to considerable differences 
m structural and infrastructural development between coastal and 
land locked countries, since the latter (except where sub reglons were 
rlch in natural resources) dld not provide, due to transport costs, 
attractlve investment opportunities for foreign capltal 

Thus, colonlal style ~nternational division of labour, through having 



lnvolved land locked terr~torles In lnternatlonal trade ha5 dlscr~mln 
ated agalnst them Whlle dlvertlng the product~on and market orlenta 
tlon as well as the Infrastructure of thelr coastal nelghbours, it 
deprlved them of the opportunlt~es to develop local trade and dlvlslon 
of labour Consequently In the case of land locked countrles the 
same pattern of colon~al style dlvls~on of labour has continued under 
even less favourable condlt~ons and w~th  less ~nfrastructural develop 
ment than In the case of others 

However, cons~derable changes have taken place both In respect 
of those fore~gn Interests developlng export orientated prlmary pro 
ductlon and In the financing of the Infrastructure requlred As to the 
latter, the pollt~cal Independence of the former colonles has enabled 
the cost of lnfrastructural development to be borne by the newly 
Independent governments As to the former a new pattern of fore~gn 
cap~tal 1nvestment7 has emerged (to be followed, ~f undisturbed by 
a neo colon~al type of lnternat~onal dlvls~on of labour) whlch avolds 
agrarlan prlmary product~on~ and, consequently the related lnfra 
structural development By favounng the more developed urban and 
coastal areas, and by erectlng new obstacles (e g cholce of In 
dustr~es" and ' cho~ce of techn~ques ' to Internal Integration ~t m 
creases the reglonal d~fferences and the d~f i cu l t~es  of land locked 
countries 

To summanse, the cruclal and d~stlngulshing features of the problem 
of the land locked developlng countrles are 

(a) the structural deformat~ons of economy and Infrastructure both In land 
locked countrles and thelr coastal nelghbours stemmlng from the un 
favourable Investment patterns of fore~gn Interests 

(b) the ex~stence of dupl~cated product~on f a c ~ l ~ t ~ e s  of a competltlve character 
whlch ~ n h ~ b ~ t  regonal CO operation and the development of local trade 

(C) the disadvantages to the land locked terntones of compet~tlve spec~allza 
tlon and subserwent Infrastructure 

(d) the pnorlty glven to transport llnks between prlmary produc~ng Inland 
enclaves and harbours w ~ t h  overseas contact at the expense of Inter 
regional transport networks 

(e) the decreasing Interest of fore~gn Investors In agricultural enclaves and thelr 
related ~nfrastructure 

(0 the lndlfference of the coastal states In promoting the overseas trade o 
thelr land locked nelghbours 

(g) the resort of the land locked states to fore~gn a ~ d  for lnfrastructural devel 
opment and to ~nternat~onal legal arrangements for free access to the sea 

The conclusion seems to be obv~ous If the problem 1s funda- 
mentally one of structure, both ~nternally and externally, then the 
solut~on 1s to be found in re structuring, i e an investment pollcy for 
internal and regional lntegratlon 



Notes 
1 Report of the Group of Experts on the spec~al problems lnvolved In 

the trade and economlc development of the land locked develop~ng countnes 
held In Geneva, from 11 May to 4 June 1970 Paper No TD/B 308 

2 The total d~stance between towns In land locked countnes and the sea 
ports In most cases exceeds l 000 km (See the above Report pp 8-10 ) 

3 The ~nternational trade patterns of land locked develop~ng countnes com 
pared w~th  that ot the maln European landlocked countnes 

Exports Imports 

South 
Amenca 38 6 222 5 14 2 85 8 2118 150 8 5 0  
African 49 6 929 3 6 4 93 6 8005 172 828  
As~a 15 3 95 4 52 8 47 2 2144 5 7 0  4 3 0  
Europeb 33 2 6 488 2 44 0 56 0 7 732 6 58 3 41 7 

a Excludes Lesotho and Swaz~land 
bAustna Czechoslovalua Hungary Sw~tzerland 
Source TDIB 308 see above 

4 For a deta~led explanat~on see T Szentes The Pol~trcal Economy of 
Underdevelopment Budapest Akadem~a~ 197 1 

5 The transport network m Afr~ca was conce~ved to meet the needs of 
colon~al pnmary product~on and export The map of Afr~can roads and rall 
ways illustrates t h ~ s  po~nt For example the Northern ra~lway In Tanzan~a, 
bu~lt from Dar es Salaam and reach~ng first Mukeza (1896), later Mosh~ (1911) 
and Arusha (1929) served the s~sal estates of the Tanga regon, and then also 
the coffee farms of K~llmanjaro The Central h e ,  startlng also at Dar 
es Salaam, connects the s~sal farms of Morogoro and also serves the groundnut 
product~on of the central areas 

6 For example the Hunganan ra~lway network served to transport 
Hunganan export crop product~on to Austna and Austr~an ~ndustnal exports 
to Hungary The ra~lway was a jolnt busmess venture between Austr~an 
financ~ers and Hunganan landlords 

7 See T Szentes The Use of Fore~gn Funds In the Development of 
East Afncan Countries (A paper presented to the IDEP Sernlnar Soc~o 
Econom~c Effects of Two Patterns of Fore~gn Cap~tal Investments", held In 
Dar es Salaam from 17th Apnl to 27th May 1972 ) 

8 See Ann Se~dman ' Old rnotlves, new methods fore~gn enterprises In 
Afnca today Afrrcan Perspectrves Ed by C H Allen and R W Johnson 
Cambndge Unlv Press 1970 pp 251-272 



9 G Arrlgh~ polnts to the double b~as  of thls new Investment pattern I e 
b~as  for cap~tal lntenslve techn~ques on the one hand and b~as  agalnst capltal 
goods product~on on the other See G Arngh~ International Corporat~ons, 
Labour Anstocrac~es and Economlc Development In Trop~cal Afnca In The 
Corporatrons and the Cold War Ed by D Horowltz Bertrand Russel Centre 
for Soc~al Research Mlmeo U n ~ v  Col Dar es Salaam 1967 



Helge Hveem 

Relationship of underdevelopment of African 
land-locked countries with the general 
problem of economic development 

If landlockedness is related to the social structure in an Afr~can com 
munity, ~ t s  underdevelopment, its phys~cal organ~sat~on, and its con 
nectlons w ~ t h  the international community, then there 1s more to the 
problem ofbeing land locked than simply transport costs and legal translt 
rrghts The correct approach 1s to deal with the meaning and content 
of development and underdevelopment and the~r  relat~onsh~p w ~ t h  the 
global economlc structure 

The real world is a system of dominance and explo~tat~on wh~ch 
cap~tal~sts develop through ~mper~alisrn and colon~alism to neocolon~al 
Ism or re colonisat~on The system is based on a vert~cal lnternat~onal 
divts~on of labour whlch places the underdeveloped countries as sup 
pl~ers of raw mater~als and cheap labour, and as markets for the proces 
slng lndustrles and servlces of the developed countrles The present 
transportation problems of land locked as well as other underdeveloped 
states are a functlon of this system 

An unawareness of this perspective IS implied in most of the pract~cal 
recommendat~ons of UNCTAD In this particular field, whlch renders 
the recommendations virtually irrelevant ' Because 15 out of a total of 
28 land locked countries are also among the 25 "hard core least de 
veloped countries" according to the UNCTAD ~ n d e x , ~  it 1s no proof 
that underdevelopment is a consequence of landlockedness The crlteria 
used to formulate the Index may have little valld~ty as lnd~cators of 
underdevelopment 

In addition to the erroneous assumptions and invalid ind~cators the 
research priorities and Intentions of some scholars are quest~onable 
Thus, when Professor Sabourln d~scusses the impl~cat~ons of the dis 
covery of manganese and uranium in some of the West Afr~can land 
locked countrles, he does so within the context of the dependence 
syndrome", thus raising the question of the deslrabil~ty of such de- 
pendency from the standpoint of the underdevelopment and dependence 
are fully understood and eventually solved by break~ng down the global 
div~sion of labour can the pol~tical and socio economic costs of belng 
land-locked be reduced The kind of cost-benefit analysis whlch lles 
behlnd much of the discussion about transport facil~t~es takes for 



granted the trade dependency of the countries concerned, and regards 
Increased trade as an a prlor~ value, whatever the extent of dependency 
and whatever the relatlonshlp of ~t to communlty development Ac- 
cordlngly, increased exports are taken to mean development, and every 
thlng whlch facllltates Increased exports 1s also regarded as develop 
ment Thls notion must be challenged theoretically and emplrlcally 
For Instance does belng land locked ~mply underdevelopment? Could 
~t be argued, on the contrary that landlockedness under certaln condl 
tlons may be advantageous In the context of development? 

The term ' land locked communlty should be used when refer- 
ring to the geo polltlcal aspects of landlockedness because these aspects 
are not confined to natlon-states but also Include soclopollt~cal com 
munltles wlthln or even across natlon-state boundaries Ideally the 
lmpllcatlons of belng land locked should be analysed at the sub natlonal 
level and at the level of local communltles Development and under 
development have to be analysed at these levels Development con 
cerns the lndlvldual In his most lmmedlate and Important soclal rela 
tionshlp (I e the local communlty) as well as soclal groups, classes, 
and natlons The effects of underdevelopment are most strongly felt at 
the level of the local communltles 

Adoptlng such an approach would prompt the question, does an ex 
port orlentated agriculture contribute to development In a broad sense, 
and to the material and soclal Improvement of the people concerned? 
Or 1s self rellance and communlty orlentated types of production o 
greater benefit to the local people? 

There are three relevant levels of analysts 

1 the global context and the international structure into which land locked 
cornrnunitles are invariably ~ntegrated (although the form the degree and the 
lrnpl~catlons of that integration may vary from one case to another) 
2 that of the natlon state In respect of ~ntemat~onal law and the legal aspects 
of landlockedness 
3 that of the local cornrnunlty 

There may be other relevant levels of analys~s (e g that of the Afrlcan 
continent), but those mentioned suffice to lndlcate the breadth and 
scope of the approach needed 

Thus, the problem of landlockedness 1s a dual one It 1s usual to look 
upon ~t In a rather one s~ded way, the problem of outward access fo 
the land locked communlty But ~t 1s also a matter of Inward access fo 
forelgn Interests The latter 1s only another way of establlshlng the con 
text of the relevant level of analysls 

The relevance of polltlcal conslderatlons to those of geography an 
cost benefit has been hlghllghted by references to the Tanzam rallwa 
and the Botswana Zambla projects These have been discussed In terms 



)f the need for land locked countrles to break out of the dependency 
,tructure There are, of course, cases where land locked countrles have 
~ursued a policy of lntegratlon into the international structure (e g 
Katanga in 1960-63 and Rhodesia after UDI in 1965) There are com 
nents whlch can be made about Katanga Firstly, its locatlon and the 
act that transport networks linking Katanga to the political centre of 
he then Congo-Leopoldvllle were practically non existent, shows how 
he lnternatlonal structure can strengthen its hold on a land locked 
:ntlty simply because ~t IS land locked Secondly, the Katanga affalr 
:odd not have been posslble without the active support of the then ad 
ninlstration of Northern Rhodesia and Portuguese colonialism In that 
respect, the case of Katanga is similar to that of Rhodesia after UDI 

The last point IS related to strategies for breaking the dominance 
btructure, and it also has implications for inter Afrlcan CO-operation 
[t would seem that the coastal states are more Involved in the dom 
lnance structure than the land locked states, wlth the exception of 
Lesotho and Swaziland In some mstances, land locked states are 
llnked to the International structure because coastal states have been 
colonised prior to the land locked states In order to be liberated from 
the dominance structure, the land locked states may not only have to 
abandon their connections w ~ t h  the overseas metropolls but also redress 
their relat~ons w ~ t h  coastal states which are not themselves pursuing 
llberatlon strategies Liberation and self reliance may also have to be 
pursued by a land locked local community in ~ t s  relationship with a 
coastal community 

The relationship between Uganda and Kenya contalned elements of 
the above analysis, although the formation of the East African Com- 
munity may have changed the sltuation The structural Imbalance in the 
economic relations between these countries (as well as between Tan 
zania and Kenya) is at the root of the problems facing the Community 
Another instance of inter African imbalance is that of the three land 
locked states of Mall, Upper Volta and Niger m thew relationship w ~ t h  
coastal neighbours Although differences in size may partly explaln thls 
imbalance, they cannot fully account for it The structural implications 
of being land-locked is evldent in the trade statistics 

Imbalance is indicated by the overall volume of trade, the export 
Import balance sheet, and by the composition of trade A sltuation where 
the value of the exports of one partner to another exceeds the value of 
~ t s  Imports from the other is not unusual m international trade But when 
such lmbalance is very marked, ~t often implies the dom~nance of one 
partner over the other This is the case in West Afnca, as seen from the 
figures In Table 1 The trade relations between Ivory Coast and Senegal 
on the one hand and Mali, Upper Volta and Niger on the other, and re 



latlons between Nlger~a and N~ger are character~sed by extreme trade 
surpluses on the part of lvory Coast Senegal and Nlger~a For example 
the value of Ivory Coast exports to Upper Volta In 1969 was 6 5 mll- 
llon US dollars, whlle that of Upper Volta exports to Ivory Coast was 
0 4 m~l l~on  US dollars 

Ghana s trade w ~ t h  Mall and Upper Volta shows the oppos~te pat 
tern trade surpluses to Mall and Upper Volta However, thls IS not 
contradictory to the maln argument, as the composlt~on of the trade and 
certaln h~storlcal facts will show Practically all Ghana's Imports from 
these two countrles are In the Standard Trade Classlficat~on (SITC) 
categorles 0-1 (food and llve anlmals) whde, for example 85 per cent of 
Mall's Imports from Ghana are manufactured goods (SITC category 6) 
In other words, Ghana covers some of ~ t s  food deficlt from Mall and 
Upper Volta whlle ~t 1s only marginally able to export goods to them 
The French domlnance over these states 1s the most probable explana 
tlon the market for manufactured and seml manufactured goods 1s re 
served for French Interests 

To take another example, almost 80 per cent of Mall s lmports from 
Senegal are manufactured goods A s~gn~ficant proportion of these goods 
are Imported from France or other metropolltan centres and re-exported 
from Senegal to the land locked countrles the same 1s true of certaln 
raw mater~als Thls trade pattern typlcal of the two stage domlnance 
structure, 1s one among three discernable categorles of trade flows m 
the West Afrlcan sub reglon according to ECA That there 1s also 
dlvislon of labour In the sub reglon even between the land-locked states 
and thelr blgger coastal neighbours (as lnd~cated by the trade In food and 
raw mater~als) does not dlsprove the conclus~ons on thls polnt The 
problems lmpllclt In these West Afrlcan structures have been at the root 
of fallures to create stronger sub regonal unlty, as shown by Foltz 

Obviously, the two-stage structure hypothesis should be tested agalnst 
the evldence of other types of relatlonsh~p bes~des trade In the case 
of Ivory Coast-Upper Volta relat~ons, there 1s not only vert~cal d ~ v l  
s o n  of labour In terms of trade and product~on structures but also m 
the labour market Workers from Upper Volta make up a cons~der 
able part of the low pa~d  agrarlan and urban labour force In Ivory 
Coast 

The lmpllcatlons of the two stage structure of domlnance should not 
be ~nterpreted too freely e g to the extent of concluding that t h ~ s  Inter 
Afrlcan Imbalance 1s more fundamental than the global one, or cla~mlng 
that ~t detracts from Pan Afncan goals Obv~ously, the global structure 
and the llnks between Afrlcan states and metropolltan states should 
be the prmary concern of all Afr~can communltles However, land 
locked commun~t~es whlch seek self rel~ance should recognise that tles 



~ h l c h  jeopardize thelr self reliance may be establ~shed lnd~rectly 
hrough other states and commun~tles  even though dlrect tles w ~ t h  a 
netropol~s have been severed 

It seems to be true that coastal states are more dominated and ex 
Ao~ted by metropolltan states than the land locked states Easler access 
mpl~es  easler penetration in economlc cultural, techno political and 
n ~ l ~ t a r y  matters, whlch also makes exploltatlon easler On the other 
land,  t o  the extent that land locked commun~tles  are at the bottom of 
he global product~on structure-as extraction of raw materials and 
rood, and thelr lrnks w ~ t h  the two stage dominance structure lnd~cate- 
hen thls proposltlon seems to be considerably less valid To  he~ghten 
ts valld~ty, ~t has to be supported by emplrlcal ev~dence  

The empir~cal evldence offered is based on comparisons between 
the 14 land locked Afrlcan states and 22 coastal Afr~can states (See 
Table 2) The  ~ n d ~ c a t o r s  employed for t h ~ s  analysls fall Into three broad 
categorles, economlc relations communlcat~ons and transport, and 
level of  development Altogether there are fifteen lndlcators ~ncluding 
two ' attribute" var~ables  (populat~on and monoculture) Obviously 
there are problems Inherent In the variables chosen a s  ~ n d ~ c a t o r s  of de 
pendence structures In particular, the indicators of level of develop 
ment--Gross Nat~onal  Product per caplta, publlc expenditure on  edu 
catlon and on  health-leave much to be deslred, a s  they d o  not neces 
sarlly indlcate the level of  development of the state They tell little if 
anyth~ng,  about the Internal soclal structure and the d ~ s t r ~ b u t ~ o n  of the 
development 

The following p r o v ~ s ~ o n a l  conclus~ons have been drawn from the 
emp~rical  evldence 

1 From the lnformatlon on economlc relat~ons (See Table 2), two broad ob 
servatlons can be made 

a The land locked states on the whole seem to be a l~ttle less dependent on 
the overseas countr~es than are the coastal states However the pattern IS not 
at all clear and as shown by the data on Total Value of Exports (column 2) 
Foreign Econom~c Aid Recelved (column 8) and Export and Import Trade Con 
centratlons (columns 4 and 5) d~fferences are not as great as expected For 
example if a comparison IS made between the value of exports and economlc 
a ~ d  per mlll~on lnhabltants In each of the two categorles of countries the land 
locked states seem to be more dependent on exports and on forelgn a ~ d  than are 
the coastal states 

b The trade of the land locked states 1s more orientated towards other Af 
ncan states In thelr respective sub reglons than that of the coastal states Thus, 
the land locked states are a llttle more dependent on trade in general, but less 
dependent on overseas trade than are the coastal states T h ~ s  IS an lndlcatlon 
of the two stage structure 

2 The coastal states have more external communlcatlon and transport llnks 
than the land locked states The effects of transport and cornmunlcations on the 
bpportunltles for power and control are Inherent In reciprocal access 



3 Monoculture 1s relevant to be dependence problem and the level of de 
velopment From Table 2 ~t can be seen that the land locked states are more 
monocultural than the coastal states However ~t should be noted that certaln 
extreme cases notably Zamb~a and Burund~ contr~bute to the high average of 
the land locked states A country bycountry analys~s shows that of the 15 
countnes m the total sample w ~ t h  a monoculture above 50 per cent only SIX are 
land locked 

4 In terms of level of development the maln conclusion 1s that the land 
locked states do not seem to be poorer or less developed than the coastal 
states for the following reasons 

a According to Gross Nat~onal Product (GNP) per caplta--a measure of - 
potent~al development-the coastal states are more developed or ncher But 
when publlc expend~ture on educat~on and health 1s cons~dered-aga~n a meas 
ure of potent~al development but a more accurate ind~cator of actual develop 
ment than GNP per cap~ta-the sltuat~on 1s reversed the land locked states 
according to the data presented show an expend~ture per mllllon lnhabltants on 
educat~on and health of 4 5 and 2 1 mllllon US dollars respect~vely while the 
figures for the coastal states are 3 4 and 1 6 mlll~on US dollars respect~vely 

b The discrepancy between GNP per caplta and expend~ture on educat~on 
and health could s~mply be of a stat~st~cal nature The seemingly lower dls 
crepancy in the case of the land locked states may have nothlng to do w ~ t h  soc~al 
structures and the level of development However there 1s a case for conclud 
lng that the potent~al for a h~gher level of development In the coastal states 1s 
reduced by agrowth economy whlch pnmanly serves the Interests of a pnvlleged 
m ~ n o r ~ t y  and of fore~gn Interests and whlch leads to underdevelopment Of 
course thls proposltlon requlres further substant~at~on 

T h e  p ropos l t~on  that b e ~ n g  land locked may be  a n  advantage for  a 
communlty w~shlr lg  t o  pursue a strategy of  self r e l ~ a n c e  also requlres 
further s u b s t a n t ~ a t ~ o n  To the extent  f o r e ~ g n  trade IS necessary fo r  
Internal development,  for  geo  p o l ~ t ~ c a l  reasons land locked communltles 
a r e  In a par t~cular ly  advantageous p o s ~ t ~ o n  t o  lnltlate ho r~zon ta l  Inter 
A f r ~ c a n  t rade  r e l a t ~ o n s  To b e  land locked could b e  an  lncentlve for  
A f r ~ c a n  governments and local communlty leaders t o  reconsider t h e ~ r  
present o r ~ e n t a t ~ o n  towards  overseas  trade and ~ t s  as5oc1ated transport  
links 

Notes 
1 Other Specral Measures related to the Partrrlrlar Needs of the Land 

locked Developrng Countrres Act~on programme subm~tted by the UNCTAD 
Secretary General Thud Sess~on of UNCTAD TDl136 

2 See Specral Measures for the Least De~eloped among the De~e lop~ng  
Countries Progress Report on Identijicat~on Crrter~a by the Secretary General 
of UNCTAD Th~rd  Sess~on of UNCTAD TD/ 137 

Three cnterla are used for ldentlfylng the least developed countnes a) per 
caplta gross domest~c product of $100 or less b) a share of manufactunng In the 



gross domestlc product of 10 per cent or less and c) l~teracy rate (I e the pro 
portlon of the population m the age group 15 years and above class~fied as Ilterate) 
of 20 per cent or less 

3 Economlc Comm~ss~on for Afrlca, Study on Zdentrf catron of Product for 
whrch Trade Concessrons mrght be agreed In the West Afrrcan Sub regron 
prepared for the Seventh ECAIOAU Jolnt Meetlng on Trade and Develop 
ment Geneva 21-29 September 1972 E/CN 14)WP 1/51 

4 See for Instance Wllllam F Foltz, From French West Afrrca to the Malr 
Federatron New Haven Yale Unlverslty Press, 1965 

5 I do not wlsh to develop any further the methodological problems involved, 
as the conclus~ons drawn In the paper on the data presented are prellmlnary 

Table I Trade between West Afrrcan landlocked states and 
therr most rmportant sub-regtonal trade partners, 1968 (in 1000 US$ ) 

Importing country 

Landlocked Coastal 

Exporting Upper Sene Ivory 
country Mall Volta Nlger Ghana gal Coast Nlgerla 

Mall - 1718 10 2 746 384 27 2 
Upper V 22 1 - 255 2 778 9 466 - 
Nlger 53 81 - 761 66 479 7 
Ghana 231 437 331 - 1 110 3 035 
Senegal 2465 1213 1361 111 - 7296 158 
Ivory Coast 3 033 6 574 2 568 454 9 819 - 1 074 
Nlgena 8 41 1 032 1 452 8 43 - 

Source ECA Statrstrcs Drvrsron 
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Gu~nea 
Gu~nea B~ssau 
Ivory Coast 
Kenya 
Llbena 
Malagasy Republ 
Mauretan~a 
N~gena 
Senegal 
S~erra Leone 
Somall Republ~c 
Sudan 
Tanzanla 
Togo 

Totals 
Pr country average 
(unwelghted) 
(n) 



Ole Karup Pedersen and Roger Leys 

A theoretical approach to the problems 
of Afncan land-locked states 

A study of the pol~tical ~mpl~ca t~ons  of be~ng land-locked should beg~n 
by asklng some fundamental questrons How did the land locked states 
come Into bemg? What IS the h~story of the~r  development? What solu 
t~ons  to the problems of be~ng land locked are offered? How intense is 
the pol~tical will for solv~ng the problems? The authors w~ll  now con 
s~der  the posltlon of the land-locked states of Afr~ca, particularly their 
socio economlc sltuat~on, from a theoret~cal standpo~nt But within the 
theoret~cal framework ~t should also be poss~ble to cons~der the circum- 
stances under wh~ch the land-locked states of Afr~ca could do something 
to solve their problems 

Of course, many of the relationships of land locked states w ~ t h  the 
countries of transit are unique For example, the relationsh~p between 
Lesotho and South Afr~ca is very different from that of Kenya and 
Uganda Wh~le  the socio-economlc structures of Kenya and Uganda are 
s~milar-they are both developing countries-there IS little slm~larity 
In the soc~o  economlc structure or pol~tlcal culture between Lesotho 
and South Afrrca It is therefore a mistake to generalize about Uganda 
and Lesotho on the assumption that, because they are both land locked, 
they are therefore slmilar in their soclo-economic structure However, 
generalizat~ons may clanfy some ofthe quest~ons posed By exaggerating 
certain structural sim~lant~es of land locked states, it is possible to 
compare and contrast the usefulness of different research approaches 
Forecast~ng the future 1s an important functlon of all soclal science 

It may be rewarding to examlne systemat~cally the problems of the 
land-locked states as a set of inter relat~onshlps The work of a systems 
theorist, Oran Young, may help to ident~fy the Important elements 
Young ident~fies four basic elements 

1 The participants In the system 
2 The structure of the system 
3 The procedures w~th~n the system 
4 The context of the system (l e the interact~on of the internat~onal pol~tical 
system with other systems) 

Firstly, ~t IS necessary to ~dentlfy the system For the African land 
locked states, this should not be d~fficult They are all part of the inter 
nat~onal system and none of them could be considered ent~ties within 
what M~chael Brecher has called the dom~nant system (consisting of 



USA USSR, and possibly Chrna) I e the land locked states cannot 
be treated as rndependent varldbles when analysrng the lnternatronal 
system They belong to the Afr~can continental system but may be drf 
ferently placed as members of regronal or sub regronal systems In 
studyrng the politrcal ~mpl~catrons of berng land locked wlthln Afrrcd and 
treatrng the Afrrcan continent as an internat~onal system ~t IS ed4y to 
Identify the partrcipants, but rdentlfying them rn terms of regronal or 
economlc groupings poses d~fficult problems 

As to the structure of the system ~t 1s necessary to understand why 
these states became land locked To day ~t seems obvrous that no state 
would, if grven the cho~ce prefer to be land locked But dunng the last 
century when the present land locked countries were approachrng 
statehood and enduring foreign pressure durlng the colon~al perrod 
there was a deslre to conserve as much Independence as posslble An 
awareness of the close connection between trade and imperial~sm may 
have served as an incentive to stay away from the sea and to avord be 
coming too closely involved wrth fore~gners During the nineteenth 
century, ~t was a mrxed blessrng to be a socrety w~th  coastal acce5s to 
the sea A coastline and access routes to the rnterror were vulnerable 
to European political lnterventlon Thrs was especially true of those 
states that were trylng to rationalise the~r  structure (e g Bugandd and 
Botswana (Bechuanaland)) 

To-day, however for the fourteen land locked countries of Africa 
landlockedness is a problem But there IS an awareness that historrcal 
developments have exacerbated the problem and t h ~ s  helps to put the 
period of colon~al development rnto perspect~ve Technolog~cal and 
other external influences have compounded the problem of belng land 
locked Paradox~cally the problem of landlockedness is exacerbated 
rather than diminrshed by formal p011t1cdl Independence because thls 
does not necessarily lead to actual politrcal and economrc rndependence 
Independence, espec~ally for those states dlrectly w~thln southern Af 
rlca s racial compass induces the deslre for a solutron to the problem 
of access w~thout grvrng the new states the mean\ of solvlng the prob 
lem 

The structure of the system within whrch the land locked states are 
placed does not give grounds for optimism The only exception rr Lambra 
whlch, m Tanzania has found a state w ~ t h  a common interest In de 
creaslng economlc dependence by inkesting 111 an alternative means of 
access-the Tanzam rarlway The extent to \chlch t h ~ s  entall5 a struc 
tural change 1s shown by L~onel Cl~ffe rn The Impl~catrons of the 
Tanzam Rallway for the Liberat~on and Development of South Eastern 
Afrrca 

Generally, however, the structural sltudtion ot the land locked states 



results in very limited objectrves slnce the quest for alternative routes 
of access does not take place from a posltlon of strength In some cases 
therr trade may be valuable to ihe coastal state But m most cases the 
land locked states are more dependent upon the coastal states than vlce 
versa Thrs may explain why land locked states seek assrstance from 
rnternatronal organrsat~ons Withln these bod~es they advocate the 
adopt~on of general rules which make rt unacceptable to exclude land 
locked states from taking part rn world trade on the same terms as coastal 
states 

Procedures wrthin the systems may be more or less formal In 
southern Afr~ca, a number of factors make ~t d~fficult, ~f not rmposs~ble 
to have formal procedures To do so would entarl the acceptance of 
whrte domrnance, whlch the Afrrcan states must deny The role of the 
Organisation of African Unity in accommodating the rnterests of both 
coastal and land locked states IS examrned by Zdenek Cervenka The 
appeal to the Unrted Natrons and UNCTAD suggests that the problem 
of being land locked IS part of the general problem of being under 
developed Thus a search must be made for structures wrthln whlch 
the best prospects for the development of the land locked states can 
take place--even if these structures seem remote from reality 

It IS d~ficult to general~ze about the land locked states of Africa be 
cause the contrnent is so heterogeneous So much depends upon the ex 
port and Import trade, whrch In turn IS dependent upon the soclo 
economrc structure of the rnd~v~dual state For rnstance, Zambra, wrth 
rts copper export trade IS more aware of belng land locked than Bot 
swana wrth its self relrant economy A state with a market economy will 
be more affected than a state with a subsistance economy But one 
feature IS very general for all the land locked states of Afrrca They are 
all developing countrres That has rmpl~calions for the~r  pol~tical pos~ t~on  
withrn the internatronal system, and the d~spute about the definit~on of 
development has led to a deep r~f t  in soc~al sclence whrch until recently 
has seemed rmpossible to bridge So ~t may be better to use the term, 

the Third World which denotes a p o s ~ t ~ o n  mrdway between the 
capital~st and socralrsts states whrch 1s not ~deologically commrtted In 
thrs connection there are two schools ofthought about the Third World 
To the first whlch may be called the ' hberal' school the basrc prob 
lem of these states IS that they are passing from a trrbal soc~o  economic 
and polrtical order to a western type of society The other school, the 
marxist finds this duallst~c concept unacceptable, in its view, the states 
ofthe Third World should be seen as malformatrons of western caprtalist 
development To the marxrsts real development entarls a rad~cal break 
with western cap~tal~sm and a transformatron of the socletles through 
a process of balanced development These two schools are In agreement 



about one Issue the s t ~ ~ r t r n g  pornt from whlch p o l ~ c ~ e s  of development 
could be formuldted 1s the trdnsformatron they underwent durrng the 
colonial perlod 

W~thout  prob~ng deeply rnto colonlnl h~stor y rt 1s pos51ble to postulate 
that the sltuatlon of the land locked underdeveloped states In Afr~ca  
was not influenced so  much by economic a5 by admlnlstratrve and 
p o i ~ t ~ c a l  consrderat~ons whrch In turn rnfluenced the socro economlc 
development The l~beral  and marxlst ~ h o o l s  provrde d~fferent theorles 
about t h ~ s  developnlent From the lrberal polnt of view the specldl 
posltlon of the land locked states 1s a result of lnck of modernrzdtlon 
T r a d ~ t ~ o n a l  wealth 1s even more r v ~ d e n t  poverty 1s more widespread 
and health educatlonnl and weltdre fac r l~ t~es  are less developed The 
rate of commerc~al and rndustrral development I S  sluggrsh To  therr 
credrt land locked states usually hdve ,I gre'iter culturdl coheslon that 
makes the task of  n a t ~ o n  burldlng e m e r  

Andre Gunder Frank produced a model of the metropolrs sdtellrte 
relat~onshlp based on h ~ s  resedrch of Brdzll and Chrle whrch can be 
used to illustrate some of the chalacter~strcs of land locked states 
Frank s model 1s built dround the paradox thdt the underdevelopment 
of the T h ~ r d  World IS d by p r o d u ~ t  of cdp~talr\t development The de 
velopment of western cap~talrsm since the sixteenth century dnd ~ t s  
penetrat~on of the Thrrd World hds dccordlng to Frdnk s thesls grven 
rlse to  three b a s ~ c  contrcrd~ctrons 

1 The contradrctron of exproprratlon dpproprldtron of economlc surplus I e 
the process by whrch economrc surplus 1s drdlned from the perrphery towards 
the centre of caprtal~st concentratron 
2 The contradrctron of metropolrs satelllte poldrlzatlon I e the process by 
wh~ch growth of the caprtalrst centre brlngs about more growth wh~le poverty 
at the perrphery brrngs about more poverty (e g mlgrant labour contributes not 
only to the wealth of the reclprent country but also to the poverty of the donor) 
3 The contradrctron of contlnulty In change Desplte the rap~dlty of change In 
the modem world thrs structure of development and underdevelopment con 
tlnues 

The metropolls satell~te model serves ds an analytical tool for under 
standlng the relatlonshlp between a colonldl power dnd ~ t s  colonv It also 
has more general applrcatlons The s~tuation of the land locked Afrrcan 
states can be mapped out accordrng to the model Frequently the re 
latlonsh~p between the land locked state and the translt state lends rtself 
t o  thls analysls For  example developments In Botswdna Lesotho and 
Swazrland can be  seen a s  attempts to bredk out of therr satellrte rela 
tronsh~p wrth South Afrlcd The model can also be used to descr~be  a set 
of Inter locklng relatronsh~ps, I e metropolls satell~te metropolls 
satelllte (e g Unlted States-Great Brltaln-Common Market-South 
Afnca-Rhodes~a-Zambia) 



It IS lnapproprlate to pass judgement on the two schools of thought 
However, lf all the Independent var~ables mentloned are taken Into con 
slderatlon and an effort made to comb~ne them, ~t should be posslble to 
glve expllclt cons~deratlon to the dependent varlable-the pollt~cal 
lmpl~catlons of belng land locked In Afr~ca In t h ~ s  way ~t should be 
poss~ble to compare and accumulate findlngs from many d~fferent In 
vest~gatlons It 1s also posslble to prov~de some thoughts on the present 
pred~cament of the Afr~can land locked states w~thln thls framework 
The problem of be~ng land-locked 1s not pecul~ar to Afr~can countries 

There are fourteen land locked states In other cont~nents Some of them 
have not solved thelr problem of be~ng w~thout d~rect  access to the sea 
An Important cons~derat~on for the land locked states In Afrlca at the 
present tlme 1s the penalty they are wllllng to accept In return for dlrect 
access to the sea In Itself, to be land locked 1s not a disadvantage ~f the 
state IS wllllng to forfelt the type of development that the domlnant states 
sollclt According to the c r ~ t e r ~ a  of the domlnant states, that would not 
solve the problem of the land locked states However ~t may make ~t 
posslble to dlscover ~f the problem 1s worth solving according to the~r  
premise No theoretical analys~s or lnvestlgatlon, however thorough 
can provtde the answer to that postulate It is too fundamental 
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Lionel Cllffe 

The irnpl~cations of the TanZam railway for 
the l~beration and development of south eastern 
Africa 

There can be an ~ m p l ~ e d  neo colon~allsm about an approach to the prob- 
lems of land-locked countrles whlch concentrates only on alternative 
routes, better terms and securlty of translt and the polltlcal and eco- 
nomlc costs of access to the sea The context In whlch thls problem of 
'landlockedness ' IS set IS no more than an extreme from of that whlch 

affllcts the whole of the continent the economies are externally orlen 
tated They are dependent on overseas trade for many Afrlcan coun 
trles, forelgn trade amounts to half of the Gross Natlonal Product ' 
Moreover the character of thls trade-the export of raw mater~als In 
return for manufactured consumer and cap~tal goods-has a number 
of debllltatlng consequences The terms of trade operate agalnst Afr~can 
countrres, the Internal structure of the economy (and soc~ety) take on a 
distorted form wlth few Internal and ~nter-sector llnkages and a few In 
dustrles uslng automated techniques produce luxurles for a tlny pnvl 
leged minor~ty of petty traders and offic~als the Infrastructure IS out- 
ward looklng, connecting some mlnes and hlgh potentlal farmlng areas 
w ~ t h  the developed countrles In the West Even for the prospects of 
growth Afrlcan countrles In thls sltuatlon are dependent on the prlces 
of the~r  raw materials and on attracting the attention of a potentlal In 
vestor or ald-donor If some countrles are fortunate In havlng not only 
sea ports but also a fertlle hinterland an agreeable clmate, and have 
become a place where buslness can locate ~ t s  reglonal headquarters 
then ~f the leaders Importune for ~nvestors and tounsts and keep the~r  
restless populat~ons ~n order, there mlght be some growth and the prlv 
rleged will prosper but the country w~ll  be In pawn and true develop 
ment wlll be further away To put ~t In terms whlch are becomlng re 
cognlzed as relevant the dependence fosters only further structural un- 
derdevelopment In thls respect, the problems of the Afrlcan popula- 
tlons ln the Whlte South are different only In degree from those of the 
states whlch have what Nyerere calls flag Independence There are 
raclal barrlers to opportunltles for development, explo~ters stay on the 
spot to enjoy the surplus that IS extracted from Afrlcan labour, and 
there are not the polltlcal prerequlsltes for actlon to transform the sltua 
tlon However, there IS some evldence to suggest that when the tlme 



comes these people m~ght know better how to use pol~t~cal  Independ 
ence to obtaln true l~beratlon j Equally the problem of land locked 
countrles IS just a spec~al case of general Afr~can underdevelopment, 
whlch results not from the lack of contact wlth overseas but from the~r  
lntegrat~on Into and dependence upon the cap~tal~st  centres of the West 
Hence merely to seek Improved access IS to apploach the problem 
from the respectlve of the West By contrast, attention should be 
focused on the Tanzan~a-Zamb~a Rallway, not just as an alterndtlve 
route for Zamb~a but In order to see what prospects ~t offers for the 
complete l~berat~on of that country, of Tanzan~a, and other states 
from neo colonlal underdevelopment Perhaps t h ~ s  rallway may also 
contr~bute to the pol~t~cal  llberat~on of those peoples stlll subject to 
the rule of wh~te  mlnor~ty reglmes 

Three lmpllcatlons of the rallway will be cons~dered, firstly, the ways 
In whlch ~t will change the balance of forces relatlve to the Wh~te  
South secondly the potent~al for planned lndustr~al~zat~on and trade 
that becomes poss~ble as a result of the Tanzan~a-Zamb~a llnk 
thlrdly these poss~bl l~t~es  will be related back to Tanzan~an and Zam 
b ~ a n  efforts to be free from overseas dominance and to the need for 
some collaborat~on In thls endeavor 

The Challenge t o  the Whlte South 

Of course the complet~on of the rallway In 1975 will strengthen Zamb~a 
In deallng w ~ t h  ~ t s  southern ne~ghbours In the ways that are lmpl~ed by 
Douglas Anglln and Bened~ct Mtshal~ What 1s not often reallzed IS the 
extent to whlch the ra~lway will result In a s~gn~ficant red~st r~but~on of 
resources away from Rhodes~a Mozambique and Angola Although few 
detalls of the costs and terms of the Chlnese bu~lt ra~lway have been 
made publlc prevlous surveys make clear that even on the bas~s  of 
1960 S figures the ra~lway could expect a good return In commercial 
terms and that the real cost (I e In add~ton to what would have to be 
spent on the development of the alternative routes) 1s really qulte small 
(about ElOm ) These calculat~ons now have to be set agalnst loan 
terms whlch are generous (In the absence of published detalls the 
presumption IS that the loan IS Interest free as 1s other Ch~nese ald to 
Tanzanla) More slgn~ficantly money will be spent In Zamb~a and 
Tanzanla rather than elsewhere in Afr~ca and the development benefits 
will accrue to those countrles rather than to others ' 

But the maln consequent changes m the confrontat~on are pol~t~cal  and 
strategic Zamb~a wlll cease to be lnhlb~ted In ~ t s  support of the l~bera 
tlon forces and new opt~ons will be available to them As far as Zamb~a 
and even Malaw~, are concerned, the pol~t~cal  developments durlng the 



next few years before the rall link I \  completed w~ll be cruc~al There 
are Zamb~an pol~tlclans who would be prep'ired to do a Banda and 
opt for a more rat~onal' financ~al pollcy relying even more on southern 
translt and South Afr~can products l Should t h ~ s  tendency become 
stronger the Increased dependence on South Afr~ca coupled w ~ t h  a lack 
of sympathy for freedom fighters will le\\en the effect of the rall llnk 
But even ~f there are adverse pol~tlcal cond~t~ons  In Zamb~a and Malaw~ 
the governments will be faced w~th  a d~fferent economlc loglc and there 
w~l l  be new opportunlt~es for the I~beratlon movements themselves 
Most slgnlficantly the alternat~ve routes are l~kely to d~sappear It 
1s only the restralnlng Influence of Zamb~a rallway already Further 
more FRELlMO w~ll  feel less lnh~b~ted about the Belra rallway and 
~t hasalready dera~led t r a m  brlnglng \uppl~es to Cabora Bassa ' Malaw~ 
Rhodes~a traffic through Tete provlnce 1s also vulnerable to attacks 

T h ~ s  area of Tete will assume crucldl slgn~ficance In the next few 
years It IS crlss crossed w ~ t h  key transport routes whlch cannot be 
denled to the Portuguese and the~r  all~es wh~le they supply Independent 
Afr~can states Cabora Bassa IS al\o In t h ~ s  area whlch makes ~t of great 
strategic and economlc s~gn~ficance to the governments of South Afr~ca 
and Rhodes~a to certaln key Western Interests and to the Portuguese 
author~tles The dam IS scheduled for complet~on about the same time 
as the rallway The extent to whlch FRELlMO and other guerllla move 
ments can delay and dlsrupt the ploject will be d e c ~ s ~ v e  In the lnterven 
lng per~od Once the TdnZam rn~lway I \  completed the \ltllatlon will be 
radically changed Presently FRELlMO force5 'ile ~ n h ~ b ~ t e d  In the~r  
campalgn by the dlfficult~es of both Malaw~ and Zamb~a and the long 
Insecure supply llnes from Tanzan~a F~nally etxclent supply lines and 
the removal of pol~tlcal constraints on Zarnb~a will make posslble some 
effectlve guerllla actlv~ty In Z~mbabwe In a w~der perspective an ef 
fectlve East Afr~can-Zamb~an llnk will also prov~de unrestr~cted access 
to Botswana and thus wlden the polltlcal optlons of that state as well 
as Improve the l~berat~on prospects tor Namlbla and South Afrlca 

Thus, ~t can be seen that the complet~on of the Uhuru rallway will 
herald a new stage In the l~berat~on struggles espec~ally In Mozamb~que 
and Angola maklng posslble new lnlt~atlves Conversely ~t follows that 
for the independent land locked states In Southern Afr~ca (lncludlng 
Zamb~a) one alternative long term solut~on to thew oun  problems IS the 
l~berat~on of the~r  ne~ghbours-and lf they have the pol~tical will 
to accept the short term costs of greater support the resulting bene 
fits (even In economlc terms) will be great In other words llberat~on 
of the whole area must be seen as an essent~al element In any devel 
opment strategy of the land locked countries and of other independent 
states border~ng on those of the whlte mlnorlty reglmes 



evelopment  prospect^ f o r  Tunzan~u 
nd Zambra ' 

The TanZam rallway has agreater potent~al than slmply prov~d~ngaroute 
for Zamb~a's copper exports and ~ t s  Imports There will be ~ t s  Impact 
on the north eastern areas of Zambla and of south-western Tanzanla 
The northern areas of Zamb~a are not espec~ally fert~le and have a very 
sparse populat~on, In a d d ~ t ~ o n  the country as a whole has d~fficultles 

be~ng remote from seaports to find export crops other than tobacco 
wh~ch will meet transport costs The Tanzanlan sect~on of the l ~ n e  w~ll  
pass through a remote aren wh~ch, as Professor Alexandre s paper m 
d~cates, can be regarded as analogous to a land locked country-but 
~t Includes several reglons of very h~gh potent~al Proposals have already 
been made by the Tanzanlan authorit~es for settlements alongside rail 
way and several ujamau v~llagec are being formed to prov~de a nucleus 
or t h ~ s  development (and to be the bas~s of a secur~ty m ~ l ~ t ~ a )  "here 
re also Important m~neral depos~ts In south western Tanzan~a 

The ra~lway prov~des potent~al for solving the baslc problems of un 
derdevelopment of the two countries and of thew ne~ghbours But these 
prospects w~ll  only be reallsed Insofar as plann~ng goes beyond the 
l ~ s t ~ n g  of new crops and other raw mater~als for export, the exploltatlon 
of wh~ch IS controlled by fore~gn Investors The ra~lway will prov~de 
v~tal Infrastructure to make part~cular areas product~ve, but they can 
only contr~bute to economlc Independence ~f the agncultural prlorit~es 
are food and materials for local processmg, and if associated industrial 
actlvitles are related to fundamental plann~ng In particular, Zamb~a's 
d~stance from external markets, ~ t s  comparat~vely large urban popula 
t ~ o n  and ~ t s  present rellance on food Imports render thls kind of de 
velopment lmperatlve In add~ t~on ,  the economies of Tanzanla and 
Zamb~a are complementary and whlch would be explo~ted by some jo~nt  
plannlng The fert~le southern highlands of Tanzanla could prov~de food 
stuffs for the urban areas of Zamb~a, wh~ch in turn would enable Tan 
zanla to develop agriculture w~thout depend~ng on overseas markets 
Tanzan~an coal could be a subst~tute for Wank~e coal on the Copperbelt 
The existence of a transport Ilnk, together w ~ t h  the present close CO 

operation between the two governments, also make poss~ble some joint 
industrial development to take advantage of a larger market l0 This lnte 
grated approach could also be extended to the rest of the East Afrlcan 
Community However, there would be hm~ts,  due to the d~fferent 
~deolog~cal bases of the development plans, particularly m respect of 
the cho~ce of technology and the role of forergn cap~tal The railway wlll 
also open up an area in the southwest of Tanzanla where there is a range 
of m~neral deposits, ~ncluding Iron ore, coal, and hme, which together 
with some Copperbelt m~nerals, potential for the development of Iron 



and steel and chemlcal lndustr~es Such ventures would advance East 
Afr~ca's prospects for self rellance but could not be sustamed by only 
Tanzania's llm~ted market They must be jolnt ventures by the whole 
eastern reglon of Afrlca T h ~ s  depends not only on close llnks between 
Zambia and Tanzan~a but also on the success of llberat~on struggles In 
the nelghbounng countries 

Thus, ~t is the development of ~ndustrlallzat~on Independent of Inter 
nat~onal capltal~sm that will provlde the solut~on to the economlc prob 
lems of the land locked countrles 

Development irberatron and Afrlcan u n m  

Tanzan~a 1s one of the few countrles In Afrlca that has recognized the 
consequences of neo colon~al~sm and has embarked on the difficult 
task of self-rellant, socialist development Zamb~a and Uganda In the 
later stages of the Obote regime, have taken some tentative steps In the 
same dlrectlon In all of these countr~es the constralnts on such a 
strategy have become obvlous In the two latter countrres the Involve 
ment In and dependence on trade llnks wlth Japan Europe and North 
Amenca, and the use of forelgn capltal In the Internal economies lm 
pose llm~ts on thew freedom of actlon T h ~ s  1s particularly true of 
Zambla, where the government partnerships w ~ t h  forelgn corporations 
may result In more control over the state (especlally In respect of In 
dustr~al strategy) rather than state control and these same problems 
are ev~dent even In Tanzanla s more extenslve natlonallzed sector " 
The absence of an organized proletar~at and the selfish attltude of the 
polrt~cal and bureaucratic ellte also pose further polltlcal constralnts 
especlally In lmplementlng such po l~c~es  The Uganda coup d etat In 
whlch the army complained abo-t surtaxes crlppllng the common 
man",I2 prov~des an example of the ~ntolerance shown towards efforts 
to curb pnvllege-either by compulsory savlng, Income red~str~butlon 
or the ban on local or lmported luxury consumer goods In addlt~on 
In Tanzanla and Zamb~a there 1s a d~rect  mll~tary threat from the Por 
tuguese and thew all~es 

However, as well as these lmmed~ate pollt~cal forces lmpedlng de 
velopment and support~ng neo colon~allsm there IS the fundamental 
dlFficulty of restructuring the economy Thls process must Include the 
development of a manufacturing base producing lndustr~al equipment 

and other capltal goods d the  pattern of unequal trade and the dominance 
of fore~gn capital 1s to be broken But the probabll~ty of t h ~ s  happening 
as the early economlc hlstory of post revolut~onary Cuba showed 1s 
very sllght In other words, the solutlon of the development problem of 
land-locked and other African countrles cannot be ach~eved In ~sola  
tlon l5 For Lountrles llke Tanzan~a and Zamb~a lndustr~al and economlc 



prospects depend upon CO operatlon wlth the neighbouring countrles 
Because of neo colonlal or raclst patterns of domlnat~on In most of the 
countrles of the reglon such CO operatlon 1s not at present available 
Pol~t~cal  liberation has to be llnked to economlc strategy 

Glven the cr~tlcal condltlon of the Afrlcan contment in the 1970s 

the problems of land locked countrles are inseparable from the cause of 
Pan Afrlcanism Pollt~cal and economlc freedom are prerequ~sltes f o ~  
the solutlon of thls and any other development problem 

Notes 
1 Some examples (figures relat~on to 1970)-Uganda 40 % Tanzan~a 

53 95 Zambia 87 % Ivory Coast 50 % 
2 For a fuller dlscuss~on of thls analyt~cal perspective see T Szentes The - .  

Poirtical Economy of Underdevelopment (Budapest 1971) and J Cockcroft 
A G Frank and D L Johnson (Ed~tor) Deoendence and Underdevelooment 
Latrn Amerrca s Polit~cal Econom) (New York 1972) In an Afr~can context 
see G Arrlgh~ and J S Saul Soc~al~sm and Economlc Development In 
Trop~cal Af? ca Journal of Modern Afr~can Studies V01 6 No 2 1968 

3 Ev~dence for Frantz Fanon S assertion that In the colon~al countrles 
where a real struggle for freedom has taken place we can observe a genulne 
erad~catron of the superstructure bulld by these intellectuals from the bourgeo~s 
colon~allst env~ronment (7he Wretched of the Earth Penguln Brooks Har 
mondsworth 1965) 1s prov~ded by the thlnklng of Am~lcar Cabral and the 
leadersh~p of the PAIGC In Gulnea (B~ssau) the MPLA In Angola and was sup 
ported by Eduardo Mondlane when he recogn~zed that our problems will 
not end w ~ t h  Independence If the war has been long however these may be 
less acute The Struggle for Mozambrque Penguln Books Harmondsworth 
1969 ) 

4 Maxwell Stamp Report on Zambia East Afrrca Rarl Link Vol I August1 
1966 p l1 

5 It 1s s~gn~ficant that early In 1972 Zambla announced the end of even a pre 
tence of boycotting South Afncan goods See statement by Mlnlster of Trade 
and Industry T~mes  of Zambra 12 February 1972 

6 Times ofZambra report 12 February 1972 
7 Maxwell Stamp Report p 68 
8 The very fertlle well watered Kllombero Valley the highlands on the top 

of the escarpment (su~table for forestry tea planting) the Usangu plalns ( s~ te  of 
an expanding ~rrlgatlon project) the nch Mbeya area It will also prov~de trans 
port for areas of dense populat~on and exlstlng cash crop development l ~ k e  
Tukuyu 

9 A Tanzan~a Plannlng Committee to i n ~ t ~ a t e  projects alongside the ra~lway 
was set up In March 1972 See 7he Standard (Dar es Salaam) reports of 7 and 
21 March 1972 

10 In a speech dellvered In Ndola Pres~dent Nyerere recently called for such 
jolnt ventures even In advance of Zamb~a s appllcat~on to the East Afr~can 
Commun~ty belng cons~dered East Afrrcan Pti~ndard ( N a ~ r o b ~ )  3 July 1972 

11 See the artlcles by P Semonln The Nat~onal~zat~ons  In Zamb~a 
and Issa Shlvj Tanzan~a-the S~lent Class Struggle both of whlch ap 
peared In the Dar es Salaam student magazlne 



12 Broadcast by army 25 January 1972 I!/g(Jnd(l Argur 26 January 1972 
13 In Z a m b ~ a  for Instance ~t 1s lnterestlng to note that of the goods Imported 

w ~ t h  such great d~fficulty the value of private motor veh~cles 1s greater than that 
of equrpment for the manufdctunng ~ n d u s t r ~ e s  

14 In t h ~ s  connection see L Huberman and P Sweezy Socralrsm rn Cuba 
(Monthly R e v ~ e w  Press New York 1969) 

I 5  For a further explorat~on of t h ~ \  toplc see R H Green and A Se~dman 
Afrrta Poverty or Unrtv (Pengum Hdrrnondsworth 1968) 

16 For a more deta~led d~scusslon of some of these themes see G Arrlgh~ 
and John S Saul N a t ~ o n a l ~ s m  and Revolution In Afr~ca  South of the Sahara 
Socralrst Regr ~ t e r  1969 



Robert McKznnell 

Land-locked countrles and the United 
Natlons Conference on Trade and Development 
(UNC TAD) 

The approach to the problems of land locked countries is necessarily 
complex Not only are the countries themselves qulte dlverse (see 
Table l), but also the total sltuatlon comprises pol~t~cal ,  legal geo 
graphic and economic aspects Slmllarly, attempts to overcome the 
problems of land locked countrles are varied, involving act~on at the 
nat~onal reg~onal, continental and global levels by a var~ety of lnst~tu 
tlons It 1s necessary therefore to concentrate on aspects of the total 
situation such as United Nat~ons attentlon to the problems of develop 
lng land locked countrles, espec~ally through UNCTAD 

With the F~rs t  Development Decade completed and the Second De 
velopment Decade already well advanced,' masslve development 
problems remain unsolved Something may transpire from the current 
reassessment of the meaning of 'development' and the strategies In 
tended to promote ~ t ,  but the developlng countr~es remaln very vulner 
able to changes In the lnternat~onal trade and monetary spheres But 
whereas the developlng countrles of the Thlrd World are relatively mlnor 
partlclpants In GATT and IMF they are dominant in UNCTAD The 
thlrd Sess~on of UNCTAD, held at Sant~ago, Ch~le from 13 Aprll to 21 
May, 1972, 1s therefore of c r ~ t ~ c a l  Importance 

The per~od before the thlrd UNCTAD Conference* 

In the past, attentlon was devoted to the problems In lnternat~onal law 
of trans~t traffic and of access to the sea,2 and to the pollt~cal geography 
of land locked states However, concern for the economlc develop- 
ment of land-locked countrles 1s much more recent Before 1960, one 
could observe that the land locked states were either developed (for 
example, Sw~tzerland and slmllar European states), mlnute (e g San 
Marmo), so remote as to be neglected (e g Mongolia), or without a col- 

* Much of th~s sect~on is based w~th the permlsslon of the Journai of Worid 
Trade Law on an earl~er art~cle ent~tled Land locked Countnes A Test for 
UNCTAD 1117 ' that appeared In Vol 6 No 2 March/Apnl 1972 pp 227- 
236 



Table 1 Erghteen land-locked countrres prrnclpal ~ n d ~ c a r o r s  

Income 
Populat~on Area Denslty level 

Codntry ( 000s) (000 sq km ) (per sq km ) ($US p c ) 

Afr~ca 
Botswana 
Burund~ 
Central Afncan 
Republlc 

C had 
Lesotho 
Malaw~ 
Mall 
N~ger 
Rwanda 
Swavland 
Uganda 
Upper Volta 
Zambla 

South Amerzca 
Bollvla 
Paraguay 

As~a 
Afghanistan 
Laos 
Nepal 

Sources (a) Un~ted Natlons Statlstlcal Yearbook 1%8 (b) UNCTAD Hand 
book of Internatronal Trade and Development Stat~stlcs 1969 
Notes (a) The population estimates are for 1967 (b) The lncome-est~mates 
are for 1%7 or the latest available year 

lectlve volce (e g Bol~vla and Nepal) Furthermore exls t~ng procedures 
under b~lateral o r  mult~lateral arrangements (such as  the Barcelona Con 
ventlon and Statute on the Freedom of Trans~t" no doubt met the needs 
of the major independent land locked states 

However, awareness of the Inadequacy of exlstlng ~n te rna t~ona l  
measures became manlfest In the U n ~ t e d  N a t ~ o n s  w ~ t h  the recognltlon, 
m 1957, of the d~stlnctlve posltlon of land locked countries and the need 
for adequate translt facll~tles In promoting ~nte rna t~ona l  trade Thls was 
followed by the U n ~ t e d  N a t ~ o n s  Conference on the Law of the  Sea (Gen- 
eva, 24 February to  27 Apnl 1958) whose Flfth Comm~t tee  examlned 
the questlon of free access to  the sea of land locked countnes t h e ~ r  
recommendat~ons were ~ncorporated In the Convent~on of the H ~ g h  Seas 
of 29 Apnl 1958 



But it was decolonization that radically altered the situation, addlng 
no less than thirteen African states to the llst of land locked coun 
trles between 1960 and 1968 (Laos became Independent In 1954, the 
other develop~ng land locked countries in prevlous centur~es) Entry 
to the Unlted Nat~ons added to the land locked lobby but ~t was not 
~nfluential Strength was finally derived from the establishment of the 
United Nat~ons Conference on Trade and Development which met for 
the first time in 1964 

At thls first sesslon, Eight Princ~ples Relatlng to Translt Trade of 
Land locked Countries were adopted without dlssent A further re 
commendat~on proposed the preparation of a new international con 
vent~on on translt trade Consequently, a Conference of Plenlpoten 
tiarles on Transit Trade of Land locked Countries was held at United 
Nations Headquarters, New York, from 7 June to 8 July 1965, cul 
m~nating in the adoption of a new Convention on Trans~t Trade of Land 
locked States 

Expllcit recognltlon of the development problems of land-locked 
countr~es came at the second sesslon of UNCTAD In New Delh~, early 
In 1968 There, a speclal Worklng Group concluded, ~ n t e r  alla that 
' the land locked position of many developing countrles may 
hamper them In taking advantage of some of the lnternatlonal meas 
ures env~saged to support the trade expansion and economic develop 
ment of all developlng countrles ' Many general recommendations 
were made with a vlew to amellorat~ng the posltlon and the Secretary 
General of UNCTAD was requested to establish a group of experts to 
carry out a comprehensive examination of the speclal problems 111 

volved In the promotion of the trade and economic development of 
land locked developlng countr~es 

On the basis of an extensive research programme in which many 
governments, agencles and lndlv~duals participated the Group of Ex 
perts presented thelr report, In June 1970, on the nature and significance 
of the general and special measures appropriate to their solution l' 

Thls Report was noted by the Trade and Development Board at ~ t s  Tenth 
Sess~on In September 1970,12 with the request that, apart from any ac 
tion to implement the Experts recommendations, the Secretary 
General should prepare a progress report for the Board 

One year later, the Secretary General was able to report that ' a 
growlng emphasis 1s be~ng attached to the spec~al problems of the land 
locked developing countries , l3 citing as ev~dence recent decisions of 
the regional economic commissions of the United Nat~ons, of Unlted 
Nat~ons Development Programme and UNCTAD, and of the General 
Assembly itself Notable m this context are the section of land locked 
countrles In Africa s Strategy for Development In the 1970's" 



adopted by the Economlc Commlss~on for Afrlca at ~ t s  tenth s e s s ~ o n , ~ ~  
the paragraph In the Internat~onal Development Strategy for the Sec 
ond Unlted Nat~ons Development Decade on spec~al measures In 
favour of the land locked developlng countrles l 5  and the further work 
noted on the problems of the least developed countr~es l' 

Thus as the Chronology of Concern for Land locked Countr~es 
shows (see page 31 1 )  the tempo of attention to the ploblem\ of land 
locked countrles was lncreaslng throughout the per~od leadlng up to the 
1972 sesslon of the Unlted Natlons Conference on Trade and Develop 
ment 

However concern for any problem 15  me,~n~ngless unless ~t leads to 
an accurate d~agnos~s  of the d~fficultles to be overcome the prescnp- 
t ~ o n  of appropriate pollcy measures and finally thew effect~ve lmple 
mentatlon 

The complete range of problems confront~ng the developlng land- 
locked countr~es has been described and assessed elsewhere most 
notably In the report of the Group of Experts on the spec~al problems 
involved In the trade and economlc development of the land locked 
developlng countr~es l 7  There detalls are glven of numerous difficulties 
arlslng from geophysical character~stlcs and from the relatlve under 
development of trans~t ne~ghbours as well as the countr~es themselves 
problems In transport trade and payments and In the pursu~t of eco 
nomlc development are descr~bed and finally legal admlnlstratlve 
and polltlcal aspects are d~scussed 

It 1s clear that to be land locked IS to suffer certaln handlcaps In the 
attempt to develop and to benefit from ~nternat~onal assistance 

But, at the same tlme a mythology should not be allowed to flour~sh 
The development problems of land locked countrles are not to be 
equated w ~ t h  the problems Inherent In belng land locked Thew funda 
mental d~fficult~es stem from such factors as remoteness the low level 
of present development, and small markets The tanglble compl~cat~ons 
of belng land locked are add~tlonal res~dlng In the transport trade 
structural and ~nstitutional areas descr~bed l" 

Add~tlonal perspective may be galned from the recognltlon that some 
of the land locked countrles of Europe are among the wealthlest and 
most developed, and that, wlthln the set of developlng land locked 
countrles, Zamblaand Swazlland are rap~dly attalnlng much h~gher levels 
of development l9 Cons~der also the hypothet~cal comparison between 
a land locked country favoured by abundant mlnerals product~ve agrl- 
culture, and a short, efficient transport llnk to an uncongested port vla 
a CO-operative translt ne~ghbour, and another state, poorly endowed by 
nature, lacklng adequate Internal transport facll~t~es,  neglected by a ~ d  
donors, and seemingly confronting a bleak future, desp~te the possession 



of a mantime coastline In t h ~ s  case, the development potent~al of the 
land locked state IS much greater 

The measurable cost' of belng land locked 1s hard to assess, part1 
cularly as ~t must, In prlnc~ple, be separated from other cost factors 
The llm~ted ev~dence ava~lable suggests that ~t is smaller than m~ght be 
expected, or than 1s sometimes clalmed 20 Nevertheless, where eco 
nornlc growth IS delicately baldnced, a small cost dlfferent~al may be 
c r ~ t ~ c a l  More Important, ~f an acute feellng of dependence and vulner 
abllity prevails, an attempt should be made to remove the cause 

The addltlonal disadvantages of belng land locked permeate every 
aspect of the development problem, comphcating the attempt to over- 
come the dlfficult~es that all less developed countries face Even ~f the 
measurable cost of belng land locked were generally sllght, there 1s the 
potent~al for serlous drsrupt~on at tunes, and the feellng of vulnerability 
cannot be overlooked Therefore, a hlgh prlor~ty should be attached to 
domestlc and lnternatlonal strateg~es deslgned to deal dlrectly and ef 
fectlvely wlth some of the problems already delineated 

A complete catalogue of pollcy measures to assist the land locked 
countrles would be lengthy, slnce countless problems have been  den 
tified Econom~c measures have been proposed to cover every aspect 
of the problem Thus the Group of Experts outlined comprehensive 
pollc~es in each of the areas of transport, trade, structure of product~on, 
service lndustnes, marketing and trade organlzatlon, reg~onal CO opera 
tion, and foreign finance and ald They went on to select and reclassify 
measures accord~ng to whether they were, firstly, administrative (e g 
the appointment of representatlves In translt ports), secondly, required 
investment in the transport infrastructure (e g extension of the rail 
systems of transit countries Into land locked countnes), or, lastly, 
related to rad~cal changes in economlc structure des~gned to reduce 
s~gnificantly vulnerabil~ty to the pecullar d~fficult~es of the land-locked 
s~ tua t~on  (e g lnvest~gat~on of the posslb~l~ties ofdeveloplng tourism) (see 
Annex 1) 

The Group of 77, at thew 1971 meetlng produced a s~milar lengthy 
catalogue of measures, lncludlng the suggest~on of a spec~al fund to sub 
s~dize add~t~onal transport costs 22 Most recently, the Secretary 
General of UNCTAD submitted an Act~on Programme for presentation 
to the thlrd sesslon of UNCTAD 2 3  Emphas~s was placed on the trans 
port and port needs of land locked countnes, on changes m their produc 
tlon and marketing systems, and on the role of regional co-operation 

Confronted w~th  so many wlde-ranging proposals, how can confusion 
be avo~ded? E a r l ~ e r , ~ ~  the wrlter argued that 



the tlme has come to select certaln strategies for resolute ~mplementat~on 
while remanlng alert for the opportunity to implement the broader range of meas 
ures Such a selection should Include 
(a) technical and financial assistance for the examlnatlon and subsequent Im 

plementatlon of Investments deslgned to create alternative transport routes 
for land locked countrles 

(b) resource exploration In the hope that at least some of the land locked coun 
tnes may escape from thew low level of development poss~bly vla an ex 
port led expanslon 

c) measures to Improve the exlstlng transport Infrastructure and assoc~ated In 
st~tutlonal arrangements (e g special port facllltles and bilateral agreements 
permlttlng the free circulat~on of road vehicles) 

(d) dellberate efforts to promote and to asslst the structural transformation that 
will dlmln~sh the s~gnlficance of belng land locked (e g by rat~onal Import 
subst~tut~on and the expanslon of hlgher value lower bulk exports) 

In addltlon to the need to select measures for emphasls there IS a 
need to con\ider for some purposes the speclal problems of groups of 
land-locked developing countrles Each of the Reglonal Commlss~ons of 
Afr~ca, Asla and Latln Amerlca has adopted resolutions and Included 
Items In thelr work programmes that relate to land locked countrles 
For example, the Econom~c Commlsslon for A s ~ a  and the Far East 
(ECAFE) has created a speclal u n ~ t  In ~ t s  Internatlonal Trade Dlvlslon 
to pay particular attent~on to the needs of the land locked and the less 
developed countries of the ECAFE reglon 2" Slmllar speclfic attention to 
the land-locked countrles needs for access to the sea, adequate trans 
port and port facll~tles appropr~ate customs formallt~es and so on 1s 
desirable In all reglons w ~ t h  the addltlonal need to dlst~ngulsh between 
the countr~es ofwest  Afr~ca and East Afrlca The estabhshment of such 
lnstltutlonal arrangements IS no guarantee of actlon but ~t 1s useful sup 
port 

Total ellmlnatlon of the lntrlnslc problems of land-locked states 1s rrn 
poss~ble unless the state Itself d~sappears Into e new pol~t~cal  unlt 
Partlal avolddnce of some problems IS posslble for example transport 
of fre~ght by alr overcomes the more usual d~fficult~es of translt trade 
but ~ t s  use remalns relat~vely llm~ted Trade between nelghbours IS there 
fore the major category of non-trans~t trade and should be expanded 
Thls may not be easy to ach~eve espec~ally between slmllar, under 
developed partners It must be emphasised that much of the actlon re 
qulred to lmprove the lot of land locked states depends on the attltude 
of thelr nelghbours, that 1s the wllllngness of other developlng coun 
trles to act 

An lnternatlonal strategy for a~dlng developlng land locked countrles 
deserves the ready support of the developed countrles and thls sup 
port should be forthcoming when lt 1s recogn~sed that ~t 1s a problem area 
where dlrect actlon can be effectwe, and where the burden IS compara 



Table I1 Flow of official ald to  developlng land locked countr~es 
(Annual Average 1968-70) 

Bilateral Mult~lateral Total Per Caplta 
Country (US$ ms) (US$ ms) (US$ ms) (US$) 

Africa 
Botswana 
Burundl 
Central Afr~can 
Republlc 

Chad 
Lesotho 
Malawl 
Mall 
N~ger 
Rwanda 
Swanland 
Uganda 
Upper Volta 
Zambla 

South Amerlea 
Bol~vla 
Paraguay 

sia 
Afghan~stan 
Laos 
Nepal 

Total 
(World Total) 

ource OECD Report for 1971 of the Cha~rman of the Development Ass~st 
ance Committee 

Thls figure IS calculated uslng the total populatloq of 78 615 mlll~on ob 
tamed from Table 1 

tlvely sllght Table 2 shows that, at the present time, land locked de 
velop~ng countrles recelve more ald per caplta than the developlng coun 
trles as a whole ($5 18 as compared w ~ t h  $4 38) Nevertheless, &the donor 
natlons were to agree to do no less than to double the~r  allocations to 
the land locked countnes, the aggregate would Increase by only about 
5 '1, per cent Such a calculation is overtly crude, but it does 
demonstrate that, because of the comparatively small aggregate mass 
of the developlng land locked countnes, donor states can look for a 
favourable relatlon between commitment and achievement 



Wlth concern for the problems of land-locked countrles already de- 
monstrated, w ~ t h  thorough ana lys~s  of the problems completed, and 
w ~ t h  a plethora of strateges already prescribed, the stage was set for 
the next phase-steadfast comrnltrnent to  mean~ngful actlon-as the 
T h ~ r d  S e s s ~ o n  of UNCTAD approached The author therefore argued 
shortly before the Conference opened that 

It 1s lmperatlve that the Thlrd Sess~oa of UNCTAD results In dec~slve ef 
fectlve act~on In certaln dlrect~ons (as well as progress In the general field of CO 

operat~ve lnternat~onal development) ~f the frustrat~on of the poor and the d ~ s  
enchantment of the rlch are not to be Increased Decls~ons on the land locked 
countrles could therefore be s~gn~ficant-~n one sense the touchstone of the 
whole development effort-s~nce the problem has already been defined and 
analysed and the remedy prescribed the lmplementatlon of pollc~es 1s now Im 
peratlve Too w~de ranglng a set of pollcy measures 1s l~kely to d~ffuse the lm 
pact overmuch the smaller number of measures selected for concerted actlon 
should go to the heart of the Inherent land locked problem as well as promoting 
general development The contr~but~on of developed countnes w~ll be Important 
as always manly In the provlslon of financ~al and techn~cal ass~stance on favour 
able terms But In the case of land locked countnes ~t 1s the role of other de 
veloplng countr~es that 1s cruc~al (for example In slgnlng the Convent~on In order 
to facll~tate translt trade perm~ttlng the clrculat~on of road vehlcles encouragng 
the land locked countnes to enter regional arrangementsandaccord~ng favourable 
terms actlve partlclpat~on In the speclal sub regonal lnstltutlons that focus on 
the land locked problem) the sympathet~c CO operation of developlng translt 
countr~es will demonstrate unequrvocally that the lnternat~onal development 
effort 1s a genu~nely CO operat~ve lnltlat~ve not s~mply ransom pa~d by the nch 
to the poor If these propos~t~ons are accepted and the appropnate actlon taken 
UNCTAD 111 will have demonstrated ~ t s  w~ll~ngness to act dec~slvely at least 
In deallng w~th one relat~vely mlnor but symbol~c Issue 

Now that the San t~ago  Conference has come and gone what a p  
prasa l  of ~ t s  work In t h ~ s  sphere seems v a l ~ d ,  what are the ~ m p l ~ c a t ~ o n s  
of the de l~bera t~ons  In A p r ~ l  and May 1972, and finally, what new d e  
velopments appear to be slgnlficant? 

Land locked countrles at the Santlago Conference 
of UNCTAD 

The T h ~ r d  S e s s ~ o n  of UNCTAD (wlth representatlves of 131 states 
In attendance) was concerned, llke ~ t s  predecessors w ~ t h  the whole 
complex of measures that m ~ g h t  by mod~fylng the ~n te rna t~ona l  eco 
nomlc and t rad~ng  system, promote the economlc and s o c ~ a l  advance 
rnent of the developlng natlons A very full agenda Included such 
dornlnant toplcs as  commod~ty  problems, trade po l~cy  financial 
ass~stance,  and d e c ~ s ~ o n  taking in the lnternat~onal trade and monetary 
spheres 



The problems of the land locked countr~es were clearly ot less 
weight but they rece~ved the at tent~on of the spec~a l  comm~t tee  estab 
l~shed to cons~der  the agenda Items on least developed countrles (In 
luding their ~dent~f ica t~on) ,  and on land locked countries T ~ I S  
omm~t tee  (the S ~ x t h  Commlttee) met slxteen t ~ m e s  from 13 April 

to 16 May 1972 but w~thout  reachlng agreement on the draft resolu 
tlon on land locked count r~es  Nevertheless t h ~ s  was adopted, a s  
orally amended by the Pres~dent  of the Conference without dissent, 
a t  the 118th plenary meet~ng  of the Conference This Resolut~on, 
63 (111), IS reproduced In full In the document section of thls book 

The debate In the S ~ x t h  Commlttee was dominated by the problems 
of least developed countnes, but several p o ~ n t s  emerged from the 
d ~ s c u s s ~ o n  of Agenda Item I I (b) "Other Special Measures Related 
to  the Particular Needs of the Land locked Develop~ng Count r~es  
It was agreed that the land locked countrles faced spec~a l  hardships 
calling for additlonal measures The emphas~s  was agaln placed on  
transport improvements, structural change, and financ~al and technical 
assistance on easy terms The proposal for a Special Eund to sub 
sldise transport costs rece~ved a mlxed reception Some representa 
tives placed particular e m p h a s ~ s  on administrat~ve measures, ~nc lud  
mg a draft conventlon to Improve t rans~t  procedures, with some 
support also for permanent revlew mach~nery at reglonal or sub 
reg~onal level 

The wrlter attaches Importance to  
(a) the debate on whether the problems of the land locked and least developed 

countnes were the same and whether all land locked countnes are by de 
finltlon least developed 

(b) the plea that many stud~es recommendatlons and resolutlons had estab 
llshed the llmlts of the problem The tlme has now come to move on the 
stage of practical achievements 29 

and 
(C) the recognltlon of the Interdependence of the land locked countnes and the~r 
translt ne~ghbours themselves developing natlons 

The Resolut~on actually adopted by the Conference on  19 May 1972 
IS, In the maln, the pred~ctable outcome of the earher resolutlons, studles 
and declarations Certaln features must be noted, however, in add~t ion  
t o  the by now standardproposalsmregard to transit arrangements These 
are 
(a) the clause agreelng on the need to establish, w ~ t h ~ n  the regonal economlc 

comm~ss~ons and UNESOB speclal regonal or sub regonal bodles to make 
suggestions w~th  a vlew to lmplementrng recommendat~ons relatlng to land 
locked countnes, 

(b) the suggested organisation of stud~es of ex~stlng port and trans~t procedures, 
(c) the requested preparat~on of a draft lnternatlonal conventlon on s~mpllficatlon 

of translt customs and trade documents, 
and 



(d) the lnv~tatlon to the governments of trans~t and land locked countnes to CO 

operate In both adrnmnlstrat~ve (eg mter governmental consultation) and prac 
tlcal ways (eg provlslon of translt storage facll~t~es) 

The Thlrd Sess~on of UNCTAD was deemed to have been a modest 
success 30 The foundation may have been l a ~ d  for greater partic~patlon 
of developing countries in debate and decis~on m the fields of trade and 
monetary reform, and progress was made in regard to actlon on behalf 
of least-developed countries There were no breakthroughs, however, 
and no sign~ficant headway was made on such trad~t~onal Issues as finan 
cial asslstance from the donor countnes In the case of land locked 
countnes, as a distinct group of developing countnes, l~ttle progress was 
recorded, part~cularly in contrast to UNCTAD I and UNCTAD I1 What 
then of the future? 

Land locked countrles zn the p e r ~ o d  to  UNCTAD IV 

The period since UNCTAD 111 is too short for any substant~al progress 
to be expected, but certaln trends may be noted It appears that, In the 
internat~onal organlsatlons concerned w ~ t h  these Issues debate has been 
dominated by concern for the least-developed countnes rather than the 
land locked Thus, the Report of the Governing Councll of UNDP on 
its fourteenth sesslon mentlons land locked countnes only in the con 
text of the least developed 31 S~mllarly, the Report of the Trade and 
Development Board on the first part of ~ t s  twelfth sess~on-the cntlcal 
first sesslon after UNCTAD 111-1s almost entlrely devoted, In the re 
levant section, to the problems of least developed countnes lncludlng 
the~r  ~dent~ficat~on 32 It IS true, of course, that most of the least de- 
veloped countrles are land locked and most of the land locked are least 
developed (see Table 3) Therefore to the extent that greater attentlon 
to the problems of the least developed countnes is translated Into 
meanmgful action (e g s~gn~ficantly Increased a ~ d ) ,  most of the land 
locked countrles will benefit On the other hand there IS a d~stinct danger 
that some energy wlll be deflected by the debate about whlch coun 
trles are to be des~gnated least developed and therefore beneficlarles 
of asslstance measures T h ~ s  Issue IS fraught wlth both economlc and 
polit~cal d~fficulty, and seems l~kely to d~mlnish the Impact of ~nter  
nat~onal concern In t h ~ s  situat~on, the Ideal strategy would therefore 
seem to be to obtain whatever benefits are to be derlved from the t ~ d e  
of attention to least developed countrles while steadfastly keeprng In 
vlew the special needs of land locked countnes 

Thus, actlon on behalf of land locked countrles must Include, In ad 
d ~ t ~ o n  to any other a ~ d s  to development, attentlon to such problems as 
alternative transport routes, Improved translt procedures, and appro 
pnate changes in the structure of production and trade Secondly, m 



Table I11 Classzficatzon of developzng land locked and least 
developed countrres 

Afnca Other 

A Land locked only Central African Republ~cBolivia 
Swavland Paraguay 
Zambla 

B Land locked and Botswana Burundl Afghanistan Laos 
least developed Chad Lesotho Nepal Bhutan 

Malawl Mall Slkhim 
Niger Rwanda 
Uganda Upper Volta 

C Least developed onlyDahomey Ethlopla Halt1 Maldlves 
Gulnea Somalia Western Samoa 
Sudan Tanzanla Yemen 

Notes (I) The 18 developing land-locked Countnes analysed by the UNCTAD 
Group of Experts in thelr Report (op clt ) compnsed categones A and B 
wlth the exception of Bhutan and Slkklm 

(11) The 25 least developed countnes of categones B and C are those deslg 
nated by the Unlted Natlons as hardcore least developed countnes 

the case of land locked countnes, there are exceptionally cogent ar 
guments for working wlthln a reglonal framework As was sald at the 
Santlago Conference, there 1s "a jolnt responslblllty of land-locked 
and translt countries" 34 Progress in the land-locked country 1s depend 
ent on the cooperation of its transit neighbours, plannlng in the coastal 
countr~es-for example, m the expansion of Inland transport and of 
port facllit~es-should take Into account the needs of the land-locked 
country 

Substantial progress will be made d the translt countrles dedlcate 
themselves, consistent with their own asplratlons, to the improvement 
of the lot of thelr land locked neighbours, and ~f the necessary organisa 
tlonal machinery 1s created The latter would include not only bilateral 
consultative and joint plannlng procedures but also sub-reglonal and 
even continental CO ordlnatlon 

A supplementary role can be played by the donor nations, and by the 
international agencies such as United Natlons Internatlonal Develop 
ment Organlsat~on (UNIDO) and the UNDP, supported by the whole 
of the international development system, including UNCTAD But the 
outcome will depend crltlcally on the land-locked countrles themselves, 
on thew closest neighbours, and on thew 'partners m development" m 
the reglon to which they belong 



In the context of African land-locked countries, several final com 
ments must be made The majorlty of both the land locked category 
and the least-developed category of developing countnes are In the 
African contlnent Therefore, ~t IS in Afr~ca that most actlvity should 
take place as the many solutions already proposed are Implemented 
Secondly, ~t is In Afrlca too that clear s~ghtedness IS most needed, 
when consldenng action on behalf of both categories of countnes in 
order to emphasise complementary features whlle not losing slght of 
the speclal needs of the land locked countries If the time has come 
to plan lnternat~onal action to some extent separately for Afrlca, 
Aslan and Latln American land locked countnes, lt IS timely also to 
consider separately the spec~al needs of the land locked countnes of 
West Afnca, East Africa and-with the added compl~cat~ons noted 
by authors--of southern Afnca 

Earlier it was argued that dec~s~ons  on the land-locked countnes 
could be in one sense the touchstone of the whole development ef- 
fort" Slmllarly, lt can be asserted that, in many ways, the wllllngness 
of the African states to amellorate the lot of their land locked members, 
many at an extremely low level of development, could Indeed de 
monstrate unequ~vocally that the InternatIona1 development effort is a 
genuinely CO-operative lnltiative Is there hope that by the t ~ m e  the 
fourth session of UNCTAD IS convened In three of four years time, ~t 
will be poss~ble to report real progress In thls particularly meaningful 
form of CO-operation between the countnes of the Afncan contlnent 
and its sub-reglons? 

Chronology of concern for land locked countnes 

1921 Barcelona Conventton and Statute on the Freedom of 
Translt (designed to guarantee and facllitate transit traffic 
free from discrimination or excesslve charges) 
General Agreement on Tarlffs and Trade 
(Art~cle V relates to translt trade and freedom of translt) 
Unlted Natlons General Assembly Resolution 1028 (XI) 
(recognised distinctive posltlon of land-locked states) 
UN Conference on the Law of the Sea 
Conventlon on the Hlgh Seas 
(prov~ded, lnter alla for free access to the sea and for the 
settlement of all matters relatlng to freedom of translt and 
equal treatment m ports) 
1st UNCTAD Conference 
(adoption of eight "Pnnciples Relatlng to Transit Trade of 
Land-locked Countnes ) 



(proposal for the preparation of a new convention relat~ng 
to the trans~t trade of land locked countr~es) 
Conference of Plen~potent~ar~es on Trans~t Trade of Land 
locked Countr~es 

Conventron on Translt Trade of Land locked Stares 
(provlslons relat~ng to freedom of translt and non d~sc r~ml  
nat~on, f a c ~ l ~ t ~ e s  provided, adrn~n~stratlve measures) 
Entry Into force of Convention on Trans~t Trade (June) 
2nd UNCTAD Conference 
Spec~al work~ng Group on Land locked Countrres 
Adoptlon (unanimous) of Resolut~on 1 I (11) 
(recogn~sed spec~al problems of land locked countrles 
lnvlted CO operation of ~nternat~onal lnst~tut~ons trans~t 
countr~es and other natlons to overcome d~fficult~es, 
requested establ~shment of a group of experts to examlne 
and report on the spec~al problems ~nvolved In the pro 
motlon of the trade dnd economlc development of the 
land locked develop~ng countrles) 

1969 Trade and Development Board Resolution 50 (VIII) 
(February) (~nvlted Secretary General of UNCTAD to convene agroup 

of experts and prepare background mater~al, report to be 
made to 10th sesslon of Board) 

1969 Unrted Natrons General Assembly Resolutron 2569 (XXZV) 
(December) (welcomed agreement In the Borad and, rnter alra re 

quested Board to cons~der the adopt~on of pract~cal meas 
ures for ~mplementat~on of Resolut~on l l (11)) 

1970 Report of the Group of Experts on the spec~al problems 
(June) ~nvolved ~n the trade and economlc development of the 

land locked develop~ng countrles 
(Exammat~on of the nature and s~gn~ficance of the problems 
confront~ng land locked countr~es and general and speclfic 
pohcy proposals In relat~on to the problems of the land 
locked develop~ng countr~es) 

1970 Trade and Development Board Resolut~on 69 ( X )  
(September) (noted report of the group of experts, and called attent~on 

to appropriate actlon In f ac~ l~ ta t~ng  translt trade, the flow 
of financ~al and techn~cal assistance, and related act~on 
by ~nternat~onal agenc~es) 
W~despread conceln for the spec~al problems of the land 
locked develop~ng countrles 
(In the UN General Assembly, UNCTAD and the Re 
g~onal Econom~c Commlss~on of the Un~ted Nat~ons) 
Thlrd Sesslon of the Unlted Natlons Conference on Trade 



and Development S a n t ~ a g o ,  C h ~ l e  13 A p r ~ l  t o  21 May  

1972 
(Agenda I t em 11 (b) Othe r  S p e c ~ a l  Measures  Related t o  the  

P a r t ~ c u l a r  Needs  of the  L a n d  locked D e v e l o p ~ n g  Coun  

trles ) 
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Annex I 
Proposals o f  Group of  Experts on Land locked 

CountrlesZ1 

A Administrative and other measures not requrrrng caprtal rnvestment 
representatlves In translt ports 
~nter-governmental consultation 
slmpllficat~on of customs and other procedures 
measures to ensure effectiveness of formal agreements 
free clrculatlon of road vehlcles and rolling stock 
CO ordmatton and integration of transport 
freedom of navlgatlon on Inland waterways 

B Transport infrastructure requlnng Investment (often heavy) technical and 
financial assistance for the evaluation ~nstallatlon improvement and rnalnt 
enance of road r a l  alr and water transport estabhshment of alternative 
transport routes evaluation of new forms of transport lncludlng plpellnes 
N B needs and Interests of translt countries wlll also have to be re 
cognlsed 



C Economrc Structure 
Development of Import subst~tute ~ndustnes 
lncreask value of exports through processing grad~ng etc 
~dentlficat~on and ex~lo~tation of new resources 
Increase In neighbourly trade 
cons~derat~on of tour~sm and alr transport 

D Miscellaneous 
attent~on to regonal approach 
~nst~tutlonal arrangements for regular attention (e g regonal economlc corn 
mlss~ons) 



Zdenek cervenka 

The need for a continental approach to the 
problems of African land-locked states 

There are two types of arrangements by means of whlch the African 
land-locked countries seek to offset the handlcap of their geographic 
posltion 
1 bilateral agreements with the transit and coastal countries, 
2 regional economic institutions established by multlnatlonal treatles 

The alms of reglonal economic arrangements are to promote trade, 
stimulate production, provide enhanced Investment opportunities and, 
In some cases, to facllltate the movement of labour, capital and goods 
Needless to say, such arrangements have polltlcal lmpllcations 

The experience of economlc Integration in Afrlca shows that gains 
are not necessarily assured Whlle common culture, hlstory, language, 
geographical prox~mity, and compatibility of economlc and political 
systems In the countries particlpating in a reglonal arrangement contrl 
bute to its success, while internatlonal support In the form of techni 
cal assistance and investment has an Import role, it 1s the CO opera 
tion among particlpating countries that 1s dec~sive For regional co 
operation to succeed, it requires partlcipatlng states to vlew projects 
in terms of reglonal rather than national benefits 

The specific problems that arlse when regional co-operation 1s be 
ing planned or Implemented are numerous Some relate to the small 
volume of lntra trade and economic relations In general But the most 
difficult problem of all 1s to arrange a satisfactory d~stribut~on of bene 
fit to them, the aims of regional CO operation cannot be achieved ' 

In Afrlca, all land locked countries except Malawi and Burundi 
belong to some existing grouping for economlc co-operation These 
groupings vary m their aims and in the degree to which they accom 
modate the specific needs of the developing countries The land 
locked develop~ng countries of equatorial Africa, Chad and the Central 
Afrlcan Republic, have participated m the Unlon Douaniere et Eco 
nomique de I'Afrique Centrale (UDEAC) Thls customs and economic 
union, which came Into belng on 1 January 1966, resulted from the 
assoclatlon of Carneroon wlth the Equatorial Customs Union (UDE), 
established in 1956 to lnclude Congo and Gabon, as well as Chad and 
the Central Afrlcan Republic Apart from the common external tanff, 
notable features of UDEAC include a common investment code, a 



common central bank, a solidarity fund consultation on the locatlon 
of Industry, some common services and the taxr unrque How 
ever, In Aprll 1968, Chad and the Central Afr~can Republlc w~thdrew 
from UDEAC to create, In conjunction with the Democratic Republlc 
of the Congo, the U n ~ o n  des Etats de I Afrlque Centrale (UEAC) 
Thls actlon stemmed in part from the bellef of these two countrles 
that measures to allow them to benefit satisfactorily from UDEAC 
were not being Implemented Following some special arrangements to 
benefit the Central African Republlc that country returned to 
UDEAC In December 1968 The Solidarity Fund of UDEAC (whlch 
derlves from earller provlslons of UDE) IS of particular interest to the 
land locked countries in the Un~on  Art~cle 38 of the UDEAC Treaty 
states 

In order to take account of posslble errors In the des~gnat~on of the con 
sumlng State and of the benefits denved from translt operations by coastal 
States In particular, a percentage of the Import dut~es and charges collected 
by the jolnt Customs Offices of the five States shall In a splnt of sol~danty 
be pa~d Into a Jolnt Sol~dar~ty Fund 

As in the case of the UDE Fund, Chad and the Central African 
Republic have benefited substant~ally from the UDEAC Fund 

The West African Econom~c Communrty comprlslng Dahomey, 
Ivory Coast, Maurltan~a Senegal and three land locked countnes- 
Nlger Mall and Upper Volta-was establlshed In 1970, replacing the 
West Afrlcan Customs Un~on Its objectlves are the Improvement of 
lnfra structure for dlstr~butlon, the development of transport and 
communlcatlons the harmonizat~on of industrial development and the 
expansion of lntra Afr~can trade 

In Apnl 1968, the West Afrlcan Reglonal group was establ~shed and 
which includes In addltlon to the seven members of UDEAC 
Nlgerla Ghana, Libena, Gulnea and Mauritania 

The Afro Malagasy and Mauritius Common Organ~satron (OCAM), 
establ~shed in 1966, embraces fifteen French speaking countrles In Af 
rlca Among these are the land locked countrles of the Central Afrlcan 
Republic, Upper Volta, Rwanda Chad and Nlger The objectlves of 
the organisation whlch are the strengthening of sol~dar~ty between 
~ t s  members, raislng the standard of l~vlng of ~ t s  peoples and harmon~z 
ing thelr economlc pollcles and development plans , deal with the 
problems of land locked members only In general terms 

Development of rlvers and baslns 1s the concern of the Organlsa 
tlon of Senegal R ~ v e r  States the N ~ g e r  R ~ v e r  Cornrn~ssion and the 
Lake Chad Basln Comrnlss~on and which have effected s~gnlficant 
~mprovements in the transport routes of the land locked countrles 



In 1959, Niger and Upper Volta, wlth Dahomey and the Ivory 
Coast, formed the Councll de l Entente, and In 1966 adopted a new 
Convent~on lncludlng Togo in the membership Economlc arrange 
ments Include the Mutual Aid and Loan Guarantee Fund which pro 
v~des  securlty for foreign investment in the area and promotes CO 

operative economlc actlvltles The member states of the Entente de 
c~ded in January 1968 to pursue studies on the extension of the 
Abrdjan-Niger rallway and on the improvement of road communica 
tlons between them The land-locked member states are free to use 
the Mutual Ald and Loan Guarantee Fund for their own or multi 
nat~onal purposes, thus being able to strengthen economrc CO opera 
tlon w ~ t h  the coastal member states 

The East African Community established m 1967, at present com 
prlses Uganda, Kenya and Tanzan~a, but is of wlder interest since 
its expansion is env~saged and applicat~ons for membersh~ps have 
been received from Zamb~a, Eth~opla, Somaha, Rwanda, Burundi and 
Swazlland Features of the present arrangements Include the com 
mon services (transport, customs, education, communications) and 
measures to try to secure a sat~sfactory distr~but~on of benefits by 
means of transfer taxes and the investment policy of the East African 
Development Bank Transfer taxes are a temporary measure designed 
to encourage industrial development In Tanzania and Uganda 

The treaty for East Afr~can CO operation which established the 
East Afr~can Commun~ty provided for the establishment of four 
corporations related to transport and communlcations for the mem 
ber states and whlch are of a part~cular interest to land locked Ugan 
da They are 

1 The East Afncan Ra~lways Corporatlon concerned wlth the operatlon 
of rall road and Inland waterways transport and Inland waterways ports 

2 The East Afncan Harbours Corporatlon concerned wlth the operatlon of 
harbour servlces and facllltles 

3 The East Afncan A~rways Corporatlon concerned wlth the operatlon of 
alr transport servlces and facll~t~es wlthln the member states and w ~ t h  
other countries 

4 The East African Ports and Telecommun~cat~ons Corporation 

Examples of multi national CO operation in the field of alr transport 
such as A a  Afrique and Agence pour la Securlte de Navlgatlon 
Aerrenne en Afrlque (ASECNA) were examined by Austin Amlssah 

Although progress has been encouraging since the reglonal arrange 
ments began to change from ongnally narrow objectives to w~der  
spheres of co-operation, embracing CO ordination of planning, trade 
and lndustr~al development, a number of problems are still belng en 
countered Among them 1s the lack of machinery for ~mplementlng 



jolnt dec~s~ons  affecting a group of countries Furthermore the p o l ~ t ~  
cal lnstabll~ty caused by a serles of coup d etats has retarded the 
progress towards more rea l~s t~c  jolnt undertakings Moreover the 
w~thdrawal of some member states from exlstlng organlsatlons has 
created an atmosphere of uncertainty Commenting on the perform 
ance of OCAM LOUIS Sabourln polnted out that ten years after 
~ t s  creatlon OCAM IS far from belng a success It has not been able 
to foster the economlc development of ~ t s  members In general the 
less of the land locked countr~es 

Another ~mped~ment to the progress of Afr~can reg~onal economlc 
CO operatlon IS that too much attentlon has been devoted to the 
preservation of old llnks developed In the per~od of colon~al rule 
P~erre  Alexandre has shown In h ~ s  analys~s of the developments In 
Afr~que Occ~dentale Franca~se (ADF) after Independence that w ~ t h  
regard to Mall, Upper Volta and N~ger the extent to whlch the former 
colonlpl pol~t~cal  boundar~es remaln s~gn~ficant In purely geo 
graph~cal terms one could well have expected a sh~ft  of communlca 
tlon llnks to the benefit of former B r ~ t ~ s h  colon~es Yet the only at- 
tempt In thls dlrectlon (Upper Volta-Ghana) was a total fallure ' 5  

Both the Un~ted Nat~ons Econom~c Comm~ss~on for Afr~ca (ECA) 
and the Organ~sat~on of Afrlcan Un~ty (OAU) sponsor varlous klnds of 
reg~onal CO operatlon In Afr~ca OAU although essent~ally a pol~t~cal  
organlsatlon devotes cons~derable attentlon to the promot~on of Inter 
Afr~can trade It sponsored the Flrst All Afr~can Trade Falr In 
Nalrobl m 1972 Of course OAU IS not a reg~onal but a contlnental 
organlsatlon w ~ t h  an Important role to play In CO-ord~nat~ng Afr~ca s 
regonal organ~satlons and steerlng them towards the goal of contlnental 
economlc lntegratlon 

Thus the reglonal grouplngs of Afr~can states once regarded as In 
compat~ble w ~ t h  the Charter of OAU have become, w ~ t h  the sole ex- 
ceptlon of OCAM a means of strengthening the Organ~sat~on of Af- 
rlcan Un~ty  T h ~ s  IS not only des~rable but also essent~al In the field 
of economlc CO operatlon and was made clear by the resolut~on on 
Reg~onal Econom~c Groupings adopted at the Klnshasa Conference In 
September 1967, whlch notes that economlc CO operat~on In Afr~ca 
IS suffering from lack of CO ordlnat~on In all fields of actlvlty It also 
welcomed the efforts of member states to form regonal grouplngs It 
recommended 

1 that all Member States encourage the format~on of economic grouplngs 
by all appropnate means w~th the final objectlve of lntegratlng the Con 
tinent ' 

2 that Member States be asked to promote the exchange of lnformat~on In 
ths  field through the SecretaryGeneral of OAU ' 



A year later, at Alglers, the Councll of Mlnlsters of OAU, In ~ t s  
resolutlon on "Reglonal Groupings and Market Integrat~on",~ con 
sidered that "market lntegratlon at the reglonal level (reglonal group 
ings) would not only bung about the bass  for necessary lndustrlallsa 
tlon of the continent but would also enhance Inter Afrlcan trade 
and that "the wldenlng of reglonal groups 1s one of the pre requlsltes 
for the economlc lntegratlon of the Continent The Councll recom 
mended Inter alla 'the broadening of the exlstlng reglonal groupings 

and the extension of the economlc sectors and the commodit~es (or 
groups of commodities) that could be covered wlthln a reglonal group- 

Ing 
In fact, all resolutions adopted both by the Councll of Ministers and 

the Assembly of Heads of State and Government on varlous aspects 
of regonal grouprngs, (e g Resolutlon om Inter Afrlcan CO opera t~on,~ 
Resolutlon on Ind~strlal lsatlon,~~ and the resolutlon on the forma 
tlon of an Expert Committee to Study the Draft Inter Afrlcan Con 
ventlon Establishing an Afrlcan Technical Assistance Programme 
adopted at the 1972 OAU Summlt at Rabatll) testlfy to the deter 
mlnatlon of the African countries to break down the barriers Inherited 
from the colonlal era 

As far as the problems of Afrlcan land locked countrles are con 
cerned, untll recently they have been regarded by OAU as problems 
of economic underdevelopment, and as such were considered to be a 
matter for the United Natlons The United Natlons conference on 
UNCTAD recognized that 

the posltlon of the land locked developing countrles In part~cular be 
cause of the high costs of transportation the poor development of thelr lnfra 
structure madequate and lnconvenlent transport storage and port fac~llt~es In 
most trans~t countrres the lack of opportunity or arrangements to use the~r own 
transport fac~l~t~es and, In general the unfavourable trend of transport tanff 
and charges, IS a factor seriously lnh~bltlng the expansion of thelr trade and 
economlc development l2 

So far, however, no measures have been taken directly by OAU, 
which holds the vlew that the specific problems of land locked coun 
trles are a part of the more general problems of economlc develop 
ment 

For example, the Economic Commlsslon for Africa, In its study 
"Translt Problems of African land locked States of 1966 l3 saw the 
problem In economic and legal terms only l4 The "non political" 
attltude adopted by ECA 1s illustrated m thls study, whlch was being 
compiled at the tlme when the Rhodesian crisis dominated Afncan 
polltics and which was concluded only ten weeks before the Rhode 
sian white mlnority regime unilaterally declared Independence The 



polltlcal impl~cations of the translt problems of land locked countr~es 
depending on Rhodesian trans~t were not even ment~oned l5 

Except~onally, ECA ment~oned the rupture of relat~ons between 
Mall and Senegal in 1960 Although t h ~ s  entalled major changes In 
terms of transit for Mall, whlch had to readjust its external trade 
through a new transit route vla the Ivory Coast ~t was only a marglnal 
problem compared to that whlch land locked states faced following 
Rhodes~a's UDI Bes~des, economlc relations between Mall and 
Senegal were resumed m 1%3 leavlng Mali with a cho~ce of two 
translt routes 

The expectatlon of the Econom~c Comm~ss~on of Afr~ca that the 
establ~shment of the Organ~sat~on of African Un~ty bnngs Into thls 
matter not only the new splrlt of brotherhood, but also the real con 
d ~ t ~ o n s  for implementing the new terms of transit, advantageous both 
to land locked and trans~t countrles l 6  still remains to be fulfilled 

Although awareness of the pecul~ar sltuatlon of the developlng land 
locked countrles has steadlly increased leadlng to greater understand 
lng of then problems, the actual record of ach~evement 1s rather de- 
pressing The appeals of the last two United Nat~ons Conferences on 
Trade and Development in 1968 and In 1972, whlch called on the de- 
veloped countrles and lnternat~onal organlsatlons to prov~de technical 
and financial assistance to the land locked developlng countnes In or 
der to strengthen thelr economlc structure transport and communl 
catlon infrastructure and to provlde for the establ~shment of trans~t 
areas and port facll~t~es,  went virtually unheeded lfi" Equally d~sap  
polntlng was the attitude of the developlng countrles themselves When 
a new Convention on Transrt Trade of Land locked States was con 
cluded in New York m July 1%5 a culmlnatlon of the efforts of the 
land-locked states at the first Un~ted Nat~ons Conference on Trade 
and Development m 1964," N~geria was the only Afr~can transit state 
south of the Sahara to ratlfy ~t The Convent~on was des~gned prlman 
ly to guarantee to land locked states those llnks w ~ t h  the outs~de 
world whlch are lndlspensable for their economic development as well 
as, for land locked countrles of the southern Sahara the~r  survlval 
At the same tlme, the Convention prov~des extenslve safeguards for 
transit states The deficiencies of the Convent~on whlch stresses the 
moral rather than the legal obligat~ons of the trans~t states have been 
panted out by Alfred Rubln l8 Furthermore the Convention relates 
only to access to the sea of the transit traffic and fails to spec~fy ar 
rangements which would deal w ~ t h  all the problems of land locked 
countrles For example, the original proposal of the majority of land 
locked countr~es was that a "free zone should be prov~ded at the 
ports of entry or exlt in the country of trans~t for trans~t goods whrch 



chould be under the control of the customs authorities of the land 
locked countrles l9 This proposal was considerably weakened by 
substituting the wording, 'free zones and other custom facllltles may 
be provided "20 

Finally, the Convention on Translt Trade of Land locked States 
were conceived as a universal treaty, designed to meet the needs of 
all land locked states, Including developed countries such as Austria, 
Switzerland, and Czechoslovakia The political setting of European 
land-locked states 1s fundamentally different from that of the land 
locked countrles of Africa in general and of southern Afrlca m partlc 
ular 

It has become apparent that the specific needs of Afncan land 
locked countries should be met by an Afrlcan convention concluded 
under the auspices of the Organisation of African Unlty Thls was sug 
gested by the Economlc Commission for Afrlca In 1966 The ECA 
study of the translt problem of the Afrlcan land locked countries 
emphasrsed the advantage that ' Africa is endowed with potentlalitles 
to enable it to deal wlth the problems of co-ordination" The same 
study saw OAU as 'the last resort for solvlng any misunderstand 
mg" which might arise out of the arrangements between the coastal 
and land locked countries 21 

Although access to the sea and transit are only particular aspects 
of the general economic problems of Afrlcan countries, they are very 
important ones Trade In Afrlca is stlll externally orientated and it 
wlll continue to be so until inter Afrlcan trade is great enough m v01 
ume to reverse this trend 

In respect of transit routes, Afrlcan land locked countrles fall into 
the following four categories 

(l) Those whrch have drrect rarlway lrnks wrth an ocean port 
Botswana Durban East London, Port Ehzabeth and Cape Town In South 

Afr~ca 
Lesotho Durban In South Afr~ca 
Malaw~ Belra and Nacala m Mozamb~que 
Mah Dakar In Senegal 
Rhodes~a Belra and Louren~o Marques In Mozamb~que 
Swazlland Louren~o Marques In  Mozamb~que Durban In South Afnca 
Uganda Mombasa In Kenya 
Upper Volta Ab~djan In Ivory Coast 
Zamb~a Be~ra In Mozamb~que Lob~to In Angola Dares Salaam m 

Tanzama (1 976) 

(11) Those whrch use road transport to reach a rakhead 
Chad By road to Milldugur~ In N~gena then by rall to Lagos 
Nlger By road to Parakou ~n Dahomey then by ra~l to Cotonou 
Rwanda By road to K~gal~ In Uganda then by rall to Mombasa In Kenya 



(IU) Those which use river or lake transport to reach a 
rail head 
Burund~ By lake to UJIJI ~n Tanzan~a then by rall to Dares Salaam 
Central 
Afncan 
Republlc By rlver to Brazzavllle In Congo then by rail to Polnte No~re 
(IV) Those whzch have drrect road links with an ocean port 
Zambla Dar es Salaam ~n Tanzan~a 

!n the absence of any general agreement on the rules and prlnc~ples 
governing translt and access to the sea by the land locked countrles 
of Afrlca whlch take Into account spec~fic economlc and pol~t~cal  
cond~tions, most of the facll~t~es whlch these fourteen countrles have 
available are based on bllateral ad hoc agreements w ~ t h  the coastal 
countr~es An all-Afncan convention deallng w ~ t h  the problem of ac- 
cess should not only make provlslon for further measures to allev~ate 
the problems of Africa s least developed countrles but also should 
promote continental CO operation OAU should therefore sponsor a 
conference for ~ t s  land locked members and their translt and coastal 
ne~ghbours in order to agree on prlnc~ples whlch would prov~de a bas~s  
for bllateral arrangements between the land locked and coastal states 
The following pnnclples should be embod~ed In the agreement on the 
issues of trans~t, trade routes, and access to the sea 

1 Every land locked state has the right offree access to 
the sea 

T h ~ s  nght derlves from the fundamental prlnc~ple of the freedom of 
the hlgh seas Freedom of the hlgh seas has no meanlng for land- 
locked countrles unless the rlght of access to the sea IS first guar- 
anteed Similarly, the pnnc~ple of the equal sovereign nghts and po11t1- 
cal and economlc Independence of all members of the lnternatlonal 
community Irrespective of then geoeraph~cal pos~ t~on  would be 
seriously lmpa~red should free access be denied to the land locked 
countries As pointed out in Pnnc~ple I of the Convent~on on Trans~t 
Trade of Land locked States, "the recognltlon of the nght of each 
land-locked state of free access to the sea 1s an essential pnnc~ple 
for the expansion of internat~onal trade and economrc develop 
ment" 22 



2 Every African land-locked state has the right on terms 
of complete equalrty with marztime states to fly its flag on 
vessels whzch are duly regzstered zn a speczjic place on its 
territory that place being the port of regzstry for such vessels 

The rlght of land locked states to fly a flag at sea has already be 
come a princ~ple of ~nternat~onal law recognized and appl~ed by all 
states The Declarat~on recognlzlng the r~ght  of states w~thout a sea 
coast to fly a flag at sea was unan~mously adopted fifty years ago at 
the Barcelona Conference on the Freedom of Navigation and Transit 
m 1921 and confirmed by a number of internatIona1 conventions 

3 The maritime state shall accord the vessels of land locked 
states treatment equal to that enjoyed by rts own vessels 
in zts ports 

The grantlng of free access to ports and other facll~t~es w ~ t h  respect 
to navlgatlon and commercial operation of vessels, t he~r  cargoes, and 
passengers represents compensatlon to a land locked state for the dls- 
advantages arising from ~ t s  geograph~cal posltion 

4 Countries situated between the land-locked state and the 
sea coast shall allow the transit of persons and goods 
proceeding from the land-locked state to the sea and vtce versa 
by road, rail, waterway and air Similarly all states 
shall, on the baszs of r ec lproc i~ ,  afford the land locked state 
free and unrestricted transit in such a manner that they have 
free access to regzonal and rnternational trade 

The r~ght of free access to the sea of land locked states comprlses 
the nght of free trans~t through the territory of coastal states for 
persons and goods, lrrespectlve of the mode of transport used It also 
comprlses exemption from the coastal states custom regulat~ons and 
duties, and from any payment other than payment for servlces 
rendered The translt states are ent~tled to take measures to ensure 
that the exerclse of the rlght of free access by the land-locked states 
shall m no way mfimge the~r  requirements concernlng secur~ty and 
publlc health Passage across the territory of another state requlres 
a bilateral agreement, but a transit state should not be able to refuse 
to negottate, or employ arb~trar~ly its nght concernlng securlty and 
health measures in order to thwart such a negotiation, without thereby 
lncurrlng International responsibll~ty 



5 For the purpose of unrestrrcted and duty free 

movement of goods between a land-locked state and the 

sea-coast, a specral zone rn the ports of the coastal state shall be 

establrshed m agreement wlth the coastal state 

and placed under the control of the custom authorrtres 

of the land-locked state 

The free zone, however, should remaln subject to the jurisdlctlon 
of the coastal state, especially wlth regard to safety of operation, 
worklng cond~tions and publlc health In cases where the volume of 
translt traffic does not justify the expense of establlshlng a separate 
free zone, the coastal state should permit the bonded storage of translt 
goods under favourable conditions In respect of port charges and 
customs declarations In 1963 agreement between Senegal and Mall 
and the 1965 Agreement between N~ger and Dahomey in respect of 
port fac~l~ties may serve as a good example for other Afr~can states *? 

6 An rnternatronal author~ty wrthrn the framework of OAU 
shall be established to provrde for inter governmental 

consultatron to  ensure that the needs and problems of 

both land-locked and translt states are kept under revlew 
The same authorrty shall also provrde the machrnery for settlement 
of drsputes which may arrse between the member states 

of the proposed Conventron 

The lnternat~onal authority on whlch both the land-locked and 
trans~t states should be represented could facilitate the concluding 
of agreements between land-locked states and thelr transrt ne~ghbours 
The author~ty should also seek to slmpllfy procedures an docu- 
mentat~on and to prov~de for lnstruct~on of the oficlals of both land 
locked and translt states working in ports and on transit routes The 
author~ty should also facllltate the free circulat~on of road veh~cles 
of the partles to the convention across frontiers on a rec~proc~al bas~s,  
the free movement of rolling stock of states which have Interconnect 
mg railways, the freedom of navlgat~on on Inland waterways for ves- 
sels of land locked countnes, and the CO ordination and lntegratlon 
of transport networks 

These prlnc~ples alone will not, of course, solve the practical prob 
lems of transit and trade of the African land locked countnes Under 
the present circumstances, ~t is the low operational eficlency of the 
ports and the poor state of the communications network on whlch 
the land-locked countr~es depend which puts them at a great dls 
advantage The absolete equipment, the poor cond~tlon of both rall 
way tracks and roads bulk orlgnally by the colonial powers, and the 



~nefficient management of the transport system call for radical im 
provements The solution lies In a complex approach to the problem 
Most of the African land-locked and trans~t states are too small and 
too underdeveloped to be able to achieve significant improvements 
of thelr communication networks Independently Fundamental change 
In this field requires combined efforts by all the states concerned 
Mult~ nat~onal projects for the improvement of the regonal ~nfra 
structure could br~ng about the necessary change While Afr~can coun 
tries can set the example of a unlted approach to the problems of the 
land-locked countrles by displaying their solidarity with these states, 
they cannot finance improvement of roads, railways, inland water 
ways, airports, and postal and telecommun~cation systems These 
measures require heavy investment International ald will therefore 
play a v~tal  role It is Important that the cr~tical nature of Investment 
In transport for the Afrlcan land locked countrles be recognized by the 
developed countrles and internat~onal bodies prov~d~ng financ~al and 
techn~cal asslstance The a ~ d  financed projects withln either transit or 
land locked countries should be based on an integrated approach 
This means that transport projects in the land locked countrles should 
be considered In relat~on to the merits of poss~ble alternative routes 
w~thin the trans~t countr~es 24 

If the economic and political stability of African land locked states 
IS to be ach~eved, the att~tudes and actlons of all African countries 
w~ll  be of d e c ~ s ~ v e  importance, for they must Improve the posltion of 
the land locked states before internat~onal asslstance to that purpose 
can be successfully sol~cited 

F~nally a po~nt  should be made about whether the proposed Con 
ventlon can safeguard the Interests of the land locked countr~es in 
Rhodesia, the Portuguese colonies of Mozamb~que and Angola, and 
South Afr~ca, all of wh~ch are important translt and coastal states in 
southern Afr~ca Wh~le these countrles will not be elig~ble to participate 
m an OAU Conventlon accommodating the needs of Afr~can land 
locked countrles, the Conventlon shall prov~de a basis on which the 
land locked countries concerned could enter into bilateral agreements 
The legal and pol~tlcal Impact of a Conventlon representing a con 
census of Independent Afr~can states could hardly be Ignored by the 
world community It would considerably strengthen the legal barga~n 
ing posltion of land locked countrles, even with states not partles to 
the Conventlon The extent of concessions granted by Rhodesia, 
Portugal and South Africa to the land-locked countnes would largely 
depend on the d~scretion of the former and are unlikely to meet all 
needs of the latter Should the white minority reglmes reject outrlght 
the demands of the land locked countnes, this would not only m 



t e n s ~ f y  the  present ~ s o l a t ~ o n  o f  R h o d e s ~ a  Portugal, and  South  A f r ~ c a  

but  also strengthen the convlctlon o f  those members o f  O A U  w h o  

belleve that the  s o l u t ~ o n  o f  the  problems o f  the  land locked states 
of  southern Afrlcd (as well a s  dll fundamen td  p o l ~ t ~ c a l  s o c ~ a l ,  and  

economlc problems In the  r e g ~ o n )  l~es  In the t e r m ~ n a t ~ o n  o f  w h ~ t e  

mlnorlty and co lon~a l  rule In the  region by resort t o  armed struggle 

Notes 
I An outline of the problems ~nvolved In regonal economlc arrangements 

was prepared In January 1970 by a group of experts appointed by the Sec 
retaryGeneral of UNCTAD to study the problems of developing land locked 
countnes The paper 1s ent~tled Regronal Ec onornrc Arrangements (Background 
paper No I I) 

2 Treaty establlshlng a Central Afrlcdn Customs and Economlc Unlon 
UNCTAD document Td/L 5 

3 Austln Amlssah Air transport In Afrlca and ~ t s  Importance for Afrlcan 
land locked countrles 

4 LOUIS Sabourln Seven land locked countrles of French speaklng Af 
rlca Problems and Prospects 

5 P~erre  Alexandre Afr~que Occldentdl Frdn~alse (AOF) and after 
6 The difference between a cont~nental and a regonal organlsatlon 1s not 

only In scope but also In purpose and alms 
The scope of OAU 1s apparent from the predmble as well as from the pur 

poses and prlnc~ples referrlng to Afr~ca as a continent and exclude also clas 
s~ficatlon of Artlcle 52 of the UN Charter spec~fically referrlng to regional 
arrangements of agencles for deallng wlth such matters relating to the malnten 
ance of lnternatlonal peace and securlty Although the members of OAU 
feel that t he~r  dlsputes should be settled wlthln the Afrlcan framework OAU 
has never found 11 necessary to refer Inter African dlsputes to the Securlty 
Council In accordance wlth Artlcle 52 of the UN Charter even though a num 
ber of them involved armed host~l~ty  (e g the Algena-Morocco dlspute In 
1963) In thls respect OAU IS different from the Organ~satlon of Amencan 
States (OAS) the Charter of whlch expressly defines OAS as a reglonal 
agency Artlcle 1 of the OAS Charter states Wlthln the Un~ted Na 
tions the Organ~sat~on of Amerlcan States 1s a reglonal agency 

6 A For d detalled analys~s of the measures taken by UNCTAD on the 
problems of land locked countrles see Robert McKlnnell UNCTAD and 
Land locked Countr~es 

7 CM/Res 125(IX) 
8 CMIRes 159(1X) 
9 CM/Res 123 (IX) 
10 CM/Res 124 (IX) 
11 CMIRes 276 (XIX) 
12 Spec~al measures related to the particular needs of the land locked 

develop~ng countrles A Resolut~on adopted by the Un~ted Nat~ons Con 
ference on Trade and Development 19th May 1972 In Santlago Chile 

13 EICN 14lTRANSl29 of 24th August 1%6 



14 The problem of free access of a land locked country to the open sea 
IS part of the mpre Important problem of freedom of translt The latter In 
cludes the fundamental economlc Interests of and legal safeguards for the 
countrles concerned Ibrd p 3 

15 The study enumerates Issues Involved In trans~t problems of land locked 
states as legal techn~cal economlc as well as soc~al the latter ~nfluenclng 
the actual ~mportance of the first three 

16 Ibrd p 7 
17 The E~ght  Pr~nclples Relatlng to Trans~t Trade of Land locked 

Countrles were adopted and led to the convening of a Conference of Plen~ 
potentlarles on Trans~t Trade of Land locked countrles at Un~ted Nat~ons 
Headquarters In New York from 7th June to 8th July 1965 

18 Alfred Rub~n Land locked Afr~can Countrles and Rlght of Access to 
the Sea 

19 Doc AI5906 Annex I1 p 6 
20 Seven years earher at the Geneva Conference on the Law of the Sea 

the rlght of access to the sea by land locked countrles was left undefined when 
the ongnal proposal seeklng the confirmat~on of the r~ght  by the formulat~on 

states havlng no sea coast shall have free access to the sea was altered 
by roll call vote to states havlng no sea coast should have free access to the 
sea 

21 E/CN/14/TRANS/29 of 24th August1 1966 
22 For the text of the Convent~on see Annex 2 
23 For the text of the two Agreements see Annex 5 
24 Cf the Report of the Group of Experts on the special problems ~nvolved 

in the trade and economic development of rhe land locked developrng coun 
trres, TDlB1308 of 11th June 1970 p 51 The report makes two general polnts 
about financial asslstance 

1 The ass~stance should be on the eas~est posslble terms of Interests and 
payment 

2 The asslstance should not be tled to a particular suppller slnce thls re 
duces lts value 

The report also emphas~ses the need for asslstance In the tralnlng of man 
power to operate the transport facllltles 
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Annex l 

Convention and Statute on Freedom of Transit, 
Barcelona, 20 Api-11 192 1 

A Convention 

Artrcle I 
The H~gh Contracting Part~es declare that they accept the Statute on Free 
dom of Translt annexed hereto adopted by the Barcelona Conference on 
14 Apnl 1921 

Thls Statute will be deemed to const~tute an Integral part of the present 
Conventlon Consequently, they hereby declare that they accept the obllga 
t~ons and undertakings of the sad  Statute In conform~ty w ~ t h  the terms and 
In accordance w~th  the cond~t~ons set out thereln 

Article 2 
The present Convent~on does not In any way affect the nghts and obhga 
t~ons arrslng out of the provlslons of the Treaty of Peace s~gned at Versa~lles 
on 28 June 1919 or out of the provlslons of the other corresponding Treat~es, 
1n so far as they concern the Powers wh~ch have signed, or whlch benefit by 
such Treat~es 

Artrcle 3 
The present Conventlon of whlch the French and Engl~sh texts are both 
authent~c shall bear thls day S date and shall be open for signature until 1 
December l92 1 

Artrcle 4 
The present Convent~on IS subject to rat~ficat~on The lnstruments of rat~fi 
catlon shall be transm~tted to the Secretary-General of the League of Nat~ons 
who will notlfy the recelpt of them to the other Members of the League and 
to States adm~tted to s~gn the Convent~on The lnstruments of rat~ficat~on 
shall be depos~ted In the arch~ves of the Secretanat 

In order to comply w~th  the provlslons of Article 18 of the Covenant of 
the League of Nat~ons, the SecretaryGeneral w~ll regster the present Con 
ventlon upon the depos~t of the first rat~ficat~on 

Artlcle 5 
Members of the League of Nat~ons whlch have not s~gned the present Con 
ventlon before 1 December 1921 may accede to ~t 

The same appl~es to States not members of the League to whlch the Council 
of the League may dec~de officially to commun~cate the present Convent~on 

Access~on will be not~fied to the Secretary General of the League who will 
Inform all Powers concerned of the accession and of the date on whlch ~t 
was notlfied 



Artrcle 6 
The present Convent~on will not come Into force untll ~t has been rat~fied by 
five Powers The date of ~ t s  comlng Into force shall be the nlnet~eth day after 
the recelpt by the SecretaryCeneral of the League of Nat~ons of the fifth 
rat~ficat~on Thereafter the present Convent~on w~l l  take effect In the case of 
each Party nlnety days after the recelpt of ~ t s  ratlficat~on or of the notlfica 
t ~ o n  of ~ t s  accession 

Upon the comlng Into force of the present Convent~on the Secretary 
General will address a cert~fied copy of ~t to the Powers not Members of the 
League whlch are bound under the Treatles of Peace to accede to ~t 

A spec~al record shall be kept by the Secretary General of the League of 
Nat~ons showlng whlch of the Parties have s~gned rat~fied acceded to or 
denounced the present Convent~on Thls record shall be open to the Members 
of the League at all t~mes  ~t shall be publ~shed as often as poss~ble In ac 
cordance w ~ t h  the dlrect~ons of the Councll 

Artrcle 8 
Subject to the provlslons of Artlcle 2 of the present Convent~on the latter 
may be denounced by any Party thereto after the explratlon of five years 
from the date when ~t came Into force In respect of that Party Denunc~at~on 
shall be effected by notlficat~on In wntlng addressed to the Secretary-General 
of the League of Nat~ons Cop~es  of such notficat~on shall be transm~tted 
forthw~th by h ~ m  to all the other Part~es lnformlng them of the date on whlch 
~t was recelved 

The denunc~at~on shall take effect one year after the date on whlch ~t was 
notfied to the Secretary General and shall operate only In respect of the 
notlfylng Power 

Artrcle 9 
A request for the revlslon of the present Convent~on may be made at any 
tlme by one th~rd  of the H ~ g h  Contractlng Partlea 

B Statute on freedom of transit 

Artrcle l 
Persons baggage and goods and also vessels coachlng and goods stock and 
other means of transport shall be deemed to be In translt across temtory 
under the sovereignty or author~ty of one of the Contractlng States when the 
passage across such temtory w ~ t h  or w~thout trans sh~pment warehousing 
breaklng bulk or change In the mode of transport 1s only a portlon of a com 
plete journey beglnnlng and termlnatlng beyond the fi-ont~er of the State across 
whose temtory the translt takes place 

Traffic of thls nature 1s termed In thls Statute traffic In translt 

Artrcle 2 
Subject to the other provlslons of thls Statute the measures taken by Con 
tractlng States for regulating and forwarding traffic across temtory under the~r  



sovereignty or author~ty shall facll~tate free trans~t by rsul or waterway on 
routes In use conven~ent for lnternatlonal trans~t No d ~ s t ~ n c t ~ o n  shall be made 
whlch IS based on the nat~onal~ty of persons the flag of vessels the place of 
ongn ,  departure entry exlt or destlnatlon or on any circumstances relatlng 
to the ownersh~p of goods or of vessels coachlng or goods stock or other 
means of transport 

In order to ensure the appllcat~on of the provlslons of thls Artlcle, Contract 
lng States will allow translt In accordance w ~ t h  the customary cond~t~ons  and 
reserves across t h e ~ r  terr~tor~al waters 

Traffic In translt shall not be subject to any speclal dues In respect of transrt 
(lncludlng entry and e x ~ t )  Nevertheless on such traffic In translt there may 
be lev~ed dues Intended solely to defray expenses of supervlslon and ad 
mlnlstratlon enta~led by such trans~t The rate of any such dues must cor 
respond as nearly as poss~ble w ~ t h  the expenses whlch they are Intended to 
cover and the dues must be Imposed under the condlt~ons of equal~ty l a ~ d  
down In the preceding artlcle, except that on certain routes such dues may be 
reduced or even abol~shed on account of d~fferences In the cost of supervlslon 

Artrcle 4 
The Contractlng States undertake to apply to traffic In trans~t on routes 
operated or admlnlstered by the State or under concession whatever may be 
the place of departure or destlnatlon of the traffic tanffs whlch, havlng re 
gard to the cond~ t~ons  of the traffic and to cons~derat~ons of commerc~al com 
petltlon between routes are reasonable as regards both thew rates and the 
method of thelr appllcat~on These tarlffs shall be so fixed as to fac~l~ta te  Inter 
nat~onal traffic as much as poss~ble No charges fac l l~t~es  or restnctlons shall 
depend d~rectly or lndlrectly on the nat~onal~ty or ownership of the vessel 
or other means of transport on whlch any part of the complete journey has 
been or IS to be accompl~shed 

Artrcle 5 
No Contractlng State shall be bound by t h ~ s  Statute to afford translt for pas 
sengers whose admlsslon Into ~ t s  terntones IS forb~dden or for goods of a 
klnd of whlch the ~mportatlon 1s proh~b~ted e~ther  on grounds of publlc health 
or secur~ty or as a precaution agalnst d~seases of an~mals or plants 

Each Contractlng State shall be ent~tled to take reasonable precaut~ons to 
ensure that persons baggage and goods partrcularly goods wh~ch are subject 
of a monopoly and also vessels coachlng and goods stock and other means 
of transport are really In trans~t as well as to ensure that passengers In trans~t 
are In a p o s ~ t ~ o n  to complete thew journey and to prevent the safety of the 
routes and means of communlcatlon belng endangered 

Nothlng In thls Statute shall affect the measures whlch one of the Con 
tractlng States may feel called upon to take m pursuance of general Inter 
nat~onal Conventlons to whlch ~t IS a party or whlch may be concluded 
hereafter, particularly Conventlons concluded under the ausplces of the League 
of Nat~ons relat~ng to the translt, export or Imports of particular lunds of 
artlcles such as oplum or other dangerous drugs, arms or the produce of 
fisher~es or In pursuance of general Conventlons Intended to prevent any 
~nfrlngement of lndustr~al l~terary or artlstlc property, or relatlng to false 
marks, false lnd~cat~ons of ongn ,  or other methods of unfiur competlt~on 



Any haulage servlce establ~shed as a monopoly on waterways used for translt 
must be so organ~zed as not to h~nder  the translt of vessels 

Artrcle 6 
Thls Statute does not of itself Impose on any of the Contract~ng States a fresh 
obl~gatlon to grant freedom of transit to the nationals and thew baggage or to 
the flag of a non Contractlng State nor to the goods nor to coach~ng and goods 
stock or other means of transport comrng or entenng from or leav~ng by or 
destlned for a non Contractlng State except when a val~d reason 1s shown 
for such translt by one of the other Contractlng States concerned It IS under 
stood that for the purposes of t h ~ s  Art~cle goods In translt under the flag of 
a Contracting State shall d no trans sh~pment takes place benefit by the ad 
vantages granted to that flag 

Article 7 
The measures of a general or  particular character wh~ch a Contractlng State 
IS obl~ged to take In case of an emergency affect~ng the safety of the State 
or the v~ta l  Interests of the country may In except~onal cases, and for as short 
a per~od as posslble ~nvolve a dev~a t~on  from the provlslons of the above 
Art~cles, ~t be~ng understood that the pnnc~ple of freedom of trans~t must be 
observed to the utmost poss~ble extent 

Artrcle 8 
Thls Statute does not prescr~be the nghts and dut~es  of bell~gerents and 
neutrals In tlme of war The Statute shall however contlnue In force In tlme 
of war so far as such rlghts and dut~es  permlt 

Artrcle 9 
Thls Statute does not impose upon a Contractlng State any obl~gat~ons con 
f l~c t~ng  wlth ~ t s  r~ghts and dut~es  as a Member of the League of Nat~ons 

The comlng Into force of t h ~ s  Statute w~l l  not abrogate treatles conventions 
and agreements on questions of translt concluded by Contractlng States before 
1 May 1921 

In cons~derat~on of such agreements be~ng kept In force Contractlng States 
undertake, e~ther  on the term~natlon of the agreement or when clrcumstances 
permlt to Introduce Into agreements so kept In force wh~ch contravene the 
provlslons of this Statute the modificat~ons required to belng them Into har 
mony w ~ t h  such provlslons so far as the geographlcal economlc or techn~cal 
clrcumstances of the countries or areas concerned allow 

Contract~ng States also undertake not to conclude In future treatles con 
ventlons or agreements whlch are inconsistent with the provlslons of t h ~ s  
Statute except when geograph~cal economic or techn~cal conslderatlons justlfy 
except~onal deviat~ons therefrom 

Furthermore, Contractlng States may In matters of translt enter Into 
regonal understand~ngs consistent w ~ t h  the prlnc~ples of t h ~ s  Statute 



Artrcle I I 
This Statute does not enta~l  in any way the w~thdrawal of fac~lities which 
are greater than those provided for In the Statute and have been granted un 
der conditions cons~stent with its principles, to traffic in translt across ter 
r~tory under the sovereignty or  author~ty of a Contracting State The Statute 
also entails no prohib~t~ons of such grant of greater facilities In the future 

In conformity w ~ t h  Article 23 (e) of the Covenant of the League of Nations 
any Contractlng State whlch can establish a good case against the application of 
any provision of thls Statute in some or all of its temtory on the ground of 
the grave economic situation arising out of the acts of devastation perpetrated 
on its so11 durlng the war 1914-1918 shall be deemed to be relieved tempo 
ranly of the obhgations arising from the apphcat~on of such provision, ~t being 
understood that the pnnc~ple of freedom of transit must be observed to the 
utmost possible extent 

Artrcle 13 
Any d~spute whlch may arlse as to the Interpretation or applicat~on of thls 
Statute which IS not settled d~rectly between the partles themselves shall be 
brought before the Permanent Court of Internat~onal Justice unless, under 
a special agreement or a general arb~tration provision steps are taken for the 
settlement of the dlspute by arbitrat~on or some other means 

Proceedings are opened In the manner l a ~ d  down in Article 40 of the Statute 
of the Permanent Court of Internat~onal Justice 

In order to settle such disputes however In a friendly way as far as pos 
sible the Contractlng States undertake before resorting to any judic~al pro 
ceedlngs and without prejudice to the powers and r~ght of ac t~on of the Councll 
and of the Assembly to subm~t such disputes for an oplnion to any body 
establ~shed by the League of Nat~ons as the advisory and technical organlza 
tion of the Members of the League in matters of communications and transit 
In urgent cases a prel~minary opinion may recommend temporary measures 
intended In particular to restore the facllit~es for freedom of transit whlch 
existed before the act or occurrence whlch gave nse to the d~spute 

In vlew of the fact that withln or immed~ately adjacent to the territory of 
some of the Contractlng States there are areas or enclaves small in extent 
and population In comparison with such territor~es and that these areas or 
enclaves form detached portions or settlements of other parent States and 
that it is impracticable for reasons of an adminlstratlve order to apply to 
them the provisions of thls Statute is agreed that these provlslons shall not 
apply to them 

The same st~pulation appl~es where a colony or dependency has a very 
long frontier In companson w ~ t h  its surface and where In consequence it is 
practically impossible to afford the necessary Customs and pol~ce supervlslon 

The States concerned however will apply in the cases referred to above 
a reame which w~l l  respect the prlnc~ples of the present Statute and facllitate 
transit and communicat~ons as far as practicable 



It 1s understood that th~s  Statute must not be Interpreted as regulating In any 
way nghts and obllgatlons mter su of terrltorles formlng part or placed under 
the protection of the same sovereign State whether or not these terrltorles 
are lnd~v~dually Members of the League of Natlons 



Annex 2 

Convention on transit trade of 
land-locked states, New York, July 8 1965 

Preamble 
The States Part~es to the preyent Convention 
RecaNrng that Artlcle 55 of ~ t s  Charter requlres the Un~ted Nat~ons to pro 
mote cond~t~ons  of economlc progress and solut~ons of lnternat~onal economlc 
problems 

Notrng General Assembly resolut~on 1028 (XI) on the land locked coun 
t r ~ e s  and the expanslon of lnternat~onal trade whlch recognlzlng the need 
of land locked countrles for adequate trans~t facll~t~es In promoting Inter 
nat~onal trade lnvlted the Governments of Member States to glve full 
recognltlon to the needs of land locked Member States In the matter of translt 
trade and therefore to accord them adequate f a c ~ l ~ t ~ e s  In terms of lnterna 
t~onal law and practlce In t h ~ s  regard bearlng In mlnd the future requ~rements 
result~ng from the economlc development of the land locked countrles 

Recallrng art~cle 2 of the Convent~on on the Hlgh Seas whlch states that 
the h ~ g h  seas be~ng  open to all natlons no State may val~dly purport to subject 
any part of them to ~ t s  sovere~gnty and artlcle 3 of the s a ~ d  Convent~on whlch 
states 

1 In order to enjoy the freedom of the seas on equal terms w ~ t h  coastal 
States States havlng no sea coast should have free access to the sea To thls 
end States s~tuated between the sea and a State havlng no sea coast shall 
by common agreement w ~ t h  the latter and In conform~ty w ~ t h  exlstlng Inter 
nat~onal conventlons accord 

(a) To the State havlng no sea coast on a bass  of rec~proc~ty,  free translt 
through the~r  territory and 

(b) To s h ~ p s  flylng the flag of that State treatment equal to that accorded 
to thew own s h ~ p s  or to the s h ~ p s  of any other States as regards access to 
seaports and the use of such ports 

2 States s~tuated between the sea and a State havlng no sea coast shall 
settle by mutual agreement w ~ t h  the latter and taklng Into account the r~ghts 
of the coastal State or State of t rans~t  and the spec~al condlt~ons on the State 
havlng no sea coast, all matters relatlng to freedom of translt and equal treat 
ment In ports In case such States are not already part~es to exlstlng Inter 
nat~onal conventlons 

ReajJirmrng the following Pnnc~ples adopted by the Un~ted Nat~ons Con 
ference on Trade and Development w ~ t h  the understanding that these Prln 
c~ples are Interrelated and each pr~nc~ple  should be construed In the context 
of the other Pnnc~ples 

The recognltlon of the nght of each land locked State of free access to the 
sea 1s an essent~al pnncrple for the expanslon of lnternat~onal trade and eco 
nomlc development 



Prrncrple II 
In terntor~al and on Internal waters vessels flylng the flag of land locked 
countnes should have ~den t~ca l  r~ghts and enjoy treatment ~dent~cal  to that en 
joyed by vessels flylng the flag of coastal States other than the terr~tor~al State 

Prrncrple 111 
In order to enjoy the freedom of the seas on equal terms w ~ t h  coastal States 
States havlng no sea coast should have free access to the sea To thl\ end 
States s~tuated between the sea and a State havlng no sea coast shall by com 
mon agreement w ~ t h  the latter and In conformity w ~ t h  existing ~nternat~onal 
conventions accord to s h ~ p s  f ly~ng the flag of that State treatment equal to 
that accorded to the11 own sh~ps  or to the s h ~ p s  ot dny other State as regards 
access to seaports and the use of such ports 

Prrnclple IV 
In order to promote fully the economlc development of the land locked coun 
trles the said countr~es should be afforded by all States on the bas~s  of recl 
procity free and unrestricted trans~t In such a manner thdt they have free 
access to regional and lnternat~onal trade In all circumstances and for every 
type of goods 

Goods In translt should not be subject to any customs duty 
Means of transport In translt should pot be subject to spec~al taxes or charges 

h~gher than those lev~ed for the use of means of transport of the trans~t country 

The State of transit wh~le malntalnlng full sovereignty over ~ t s  terntory shall 
have the r~ght to take all lndlspensable measures to ensure that the exerclse 
of the nght of free and unrestr~cted translt shall In no way lnfrlnge ~ t s  legtlmate 
Interests of any klnd 

Prrncrple V I 
In order to accelerate the evolut~on of a un~versal approach to the solut~on 
of the spec~al and part~cular problems of trade and development of land locked 
countries In the d~fferent geograph~cal areas the conclus~on of regonal and 
other lnternat~onal agreements In t h ~ s  regard should be encouraged by all States 

Prrncrple VII 
The facrl~t~es and speclal rlghts accorded to land locked countnes In vlew of 
the~r  spec~al geograph~cal posltlon are excluded from the operation of the most 
favoured natlon clause 

Prrncrple VIII 
The prlnc~ples which govern the nght of free access to the sea of the land 
locked States shall In no way abrogate exlstlng agreements between two or 
more contracting partles concerning the problems nor shall they ralse an ob 
stacle as regards the conclusions of such agreements In the future prov~ded 
that the latter do not establ~sh a regme wh~ch 1s less favourable than or op 
posed to the above rnent~oned provlslons 



Have agreed as follows 

Artlcle I DeJinrtlons 
For the purpose of thls Convention 

(a) the term land locked State means any Contractlng State whlch has 
no sea coast 

(b) the term traffic In trans~t means the passage of goods including un 
accompan~ed baggage across the territory of a Contractlng State between a 
land locked State and the sea when the passage is a portlon of a complete 
journey whlch begins or termmates w~thln the terntory of that land locked 
State and whlch includes sea transport dlrectly preceding or following such 
passage The trans shipment warehousing breaklng bulk and change In the 
mode of transport of such goods as well as the assembly d~sassembly or re 
assembly of machinery and bulky goods shall not render the passage of goods 
outs~de the defin~t~on of traffic In trans~t prov~ded that any such operation 
is undertaken solely for the convenience of transportation Nothrng In thls 
paragraph shall be construed as lmposlng an obl~gat~on on any Contractlng State 
to establ~sh or permlt the estabhshment of permanent facll~t~es on its ter 
rltory for such assembly d~sassembly or reassembly 

(c) the term translt State means any Contractlng State with or without 
a sea coast situated between a land locked State and the sea through whose 
temtory traffic ln transit passes 

(d) the term means of transport Includes 
(I) any railway stock seagolng and nver vessels and road vehlcles 

(11) where the local s~ tua t~on  so requlres porters and pack an~mals 
(111) ~f agreed upon by the Contractlng States concerned other means of 

transport and pipelines and gas llnes 
when they are used for traffic in translt w~thln the meaning of this art~cle 

Artlcle 2 Freedom of translt 
1 Freedom of trans~t shall be granted under the terms of thls Convent~on for 
traffic in trans~t and means of transport Subject to the other provisions of 
thls Convention the measures taken by Contractlng States for regulating and 
forwarding traffic across t h e ~ r  terntory shall facll~tate traffic In trans~t on routes 
In use mutually acceptable for trans~t to the Contractlng States concerned 
Consistent w ~ t h  the terms of thls Convent~on no dlscr~mlnat~on shall be ex 
erased whlch IS based on the place of o n g n  departure, entry exit or destlna 
tlon or on any circumstances relatlng to the ownersh~p of the goods or the 
ownersh~p place of regstrat~on or flag of vessels land veh~cles or other means 
of transport used 

2 The rules governing the use of means of transport when they pass across 
part or the whole of the temtory of another Contractlng State shall be es 
tablished by common agreement among the Contracting States concerned w ~ t h  
due regard to the multilateral internat~onal conventlons to whlch these States 
are part~es 

3 Each Contractlng State shall author~ze In accordance with ~ t s  laws rules 
and regulat~ons the passage across or access to ~ t s  temtory of persons whose 
movement IS necessary for traffk in trans~t 

4 The Contracting States shall permlt the passage of traffic In translt across 
their temtorial waters In accordance w ~ t h  the principles of customary Inter 
national law or appl~cable lnternat~onal conventlons and w ~ t h  t h e ~ r  internal 
regulat~ons 



Artlcle 3 Customs dutles and specral transrt dues 
Traftic In translt shall not be subjected by any author~ty w~thln the translt 
State to customs dut~es  or taxes chargeable by rea5on of lmportatlon or ex 
portatlon nor to any spec~al dues In respect of translt Nevertheless on such 
traffic In trans~t there may be lev~ed charges Intended solely to defray expenses 
of supervlslon and admln~strat~on entalled by such translt The rate of any such 
charges must correspond as nearly as poss~ble w ~ t h  the expenses they are In 
tended to cover and subject to that cond~ t~on  the charges must be Imposed In 
conform~ty w ~ t h  the requirement of non dlscr~mlnat~on l a ~ d  down In art~cle 2 
paragraph 1 

Artlcle 4 Means of transport and tarrffs 
1 The Contractlng States undertake to prov~de subject to ava~ lab~ l~ ty  at the 
polnts of entry and exlt and as requ~red at polnts of trans sh~pment adequate 
means of transport and handllng equipment for the movement of traffic In 
translt w~thout unnecessary delay 

2 The Contractlng States undertake to apply to traffic In translt uslng 
facll~t~es operated or admln~stered by the State tar~ffs or charges whlch hav 
lng regard to the cond~t~ons  of the traffic and to cons~derat~ons of commerc~al 
compet~t~on are reasonable as regards both the~r  rates and the method of t h e ~ r  
appllcatlon These tarlffs or charges shall be so fixed as to facll~tate traffic 
In trans~t as much as poss~ble and shall not be hlgher than the tanffs or charges 
appl~ed by Contractlng States for the transport through the~r  temtory of goods 
of countries w ~ t h  access to the sea The provlslons of t h ~ s  paragraph shall 
also extend to the tanffs and charges applicable to traffic In translt uslng 
facll~t~es operated or adm~n~stered by firms or lnd~v~duals In cases In whlch 
the tanffs or charges are fixed or subject to control by the Contractlng State 
The term facll~t~es used In t h s  paragraph shall comprlse means of trans 
port, port lnstallat~ons and routes for the use of whlch tanffs or charges are 
lev~ed 

3 Any haulage servlce establ~shed as a monopoly on waterways used for 
translt must be so organ~zed as not to hlnder the translt of vessels 

4 The provlslons of thls art~cle must be appl~ed under the cond~ t~ons  of 
n o n d ~ s c n m ~ n a t ~ o n  l a ~ d  down In article 2 paragraph I 

Article 5 Methods and documentatron rn regard 
to customs transport etc 

1 The Contractlng States shall apply admlnlstratlve and customs measures 
permlttlng the carrylng out of free uninterrupted and continuous traffic In trans 
it When necessary they should undertake negot~at~ons to agree on measures 
that ensure and facll~tate the s a ~ d  translt 

2 The Contractlng States undertake to use s~mpl~fied documentat~on and 
exped~t~ous  methods In regard to customs transport and other admlnlstratlve 
procedures relatlng to traffic In translt for the whole translt journey on them 
terntory lncludlng any transh~pment warehousing breaklng bulk and changes 
In the mode of transport as may take place In the course of such journey 

Artrcle 6 Storage of goods rn transrt 
1 The cond~ t~ons  of storage of goods In trans~t at the pants  of entry and exlt 
and at  lntermed~ate stages rn the translt State may be establ~shed by agreement 



between the States concerned The trans~t States shall grant condit~ons of 
storage at least as favourable as those granted to goods comlng from or golng 
to thelr own countrres 

2 The tar~ffs and charges shall be established In accordance wlth art~cle 4 

Artrcle 7 Delays or drfJicult~es in truf$c in translt 
1 Except In cases of force majeure all measures shall be taken by Contract 
rng States to avold delays In or restrlctlons on, traffic In translt 

2 Should delays or other difticult~es occur m traffic m transrt the corn 
petent authorltles of the trans~t State or States and of the land locked State 
shall cooperate towards therr expedrtious elrmrnat~on 

Artlcle 8 Free zones or other customs factlrtles 
1 For convenience of traffic In trans~t, free zones or other customs faclllt~es 
may be prov~ded at the ports of entry and exlt In the transrt States by agree 
ment between those States and the land locked States 

2 Facll~t~es of this nature may also be prov~ded for the benefit of land 
locked states In other translt States whlch have no sea coast or seaports 

Article 9 Prov~sion of greater fac~lities 
Thls Convent~on does not entall In any way the withdrawal of trans~t facll~tles 
whlch are greater than those prov~ded for In the Convent~on and whlch under 
conditrons consistent wrth its prlnclples are agreed between Contractlng States 
or granted by a Contractlng State The Conventlon also does not preclude such 
grant of greater facll~ties in the future 

Artlcle 10 Relutlon to most-favoured-nation clause 
1 The Contractlng States agree that the facllltres and spec~al nghts accorded 
by t h ~ s  Convent~on to land locked States rn vlew of thew spec~al geograph~cal 
pos~tlon are excluded from the operation of the most favoured natlon clause 
A land locked State whrch IS not a Party to t h ~ s  Conventron may cla~m the 
faclllt~es and spec~al rlghts accorded to land locked States under thls Conven 
t ~ o n  only on the bass of the most-favoured natlon clause of a treaty between 
that land locked State and the Contractlng State grantlng such facllltles and 
speclal rlghts 

2 If a Contractlng State grants to a land locked State facrlltles or speclal 
rlghts greater than those prov~ded for In thls Conventlon such fac~hties or 
speclal rlghts may be llmlted to that land locked State, except In so far as the 
w~thholdlng of such greater faclllt~es or speclal nghts from any other land 
locked State contravenes the most favoured natlon provlslon of a treaty be 
tween such other land locked State and the Contractlng State grantlng such 
facllrtles or spec~al rrghts 

Article I 1  Exceptions to convention on grounds of pubbc 
health securlty and protection of intellectual property 
1 No Contractrng State shall be bound by thls Conventlon to afford translt 
to persons whose admlsslon Into ~ t s  territory 1s forb~dden or for goods of a 
klnd of wh~ch the lmportatron 1s proh~blted e~ther on grounds of publlc morals 
publlc health or securlty or as a precaut~on agalnst d~seases of animals or 
plants or agalnst pests 



2 Each Contractlng State shall be ent~tled to take reasonable precautions 
and measures to ensure that persons and goods pdrtlcularly goods whlch are 
the subject of a monopoly are really In translt and that the means of trans 
port are really used for the passage of such goods as well as to protect the 
safety of the routes and means of communlcatlon 

3 Nothing In t h ~ s  Convent~on shall affect the measures whlch a Contract 
lng State may be called upon to take In pursuance of provlslons In a general 
lnternat~onal conventlon whether of a world w ~ d e  or regonal character to 
which ~t IS a party, whether such conventlon was already concluded on the 
date of thls Convent~on or IS concluded later when such provlslons relate 

(a) to export or Import or translt of part~cular klnds of art~cles such as 
narcot~cs or other dangerous drugs or arms or 

(b) to protect~on of lndustr~al l~terary or artlstic property or protection of 
trade names and lnd~cat~ons of source or appellat~ons of orlgn and the sup 
pressions of unfalr compet~t~on 

4 Nothlng In t h ~ s  Convent~on shall prevent any Contractlng State from 
talung any actlon necessary for the protect~on of ~ t s  essent~al securlty nterests 

Artrcle 12 Exceptions in case of emergency 
The measures of a general or particular character whlch a Contractlng State 
IS obl~ged to take In case of an emergency endanger~ng ~ t s  pol~t~cal existence or 
~ t s  safety may In except~onal cases and for as short a penod as poss~ble In 
volve a deviat~on from the provlslons of thls Convent~on on the understand 
lng that the princ~ple of freedom of translt shall be observed to the utmost 
poss~ble extent durlng such a per~od 

Artrcle 13 Applit ation of the conventron rn time of war 
This Convent~on does not prescr~be the rlghts and dut~es  of bell~gerents and 
neutrals In t ~ m e  of war The Convent~on shall however contlnue In force In 
tlme of war so far as such rlghts and dut~es  permlt 

Artrcle 14 Obfrgations under the convention and rrghts 
and dutres of United Natrons member3 
T h s  Convent~on does not Impose upon a Contractlng State any obhgat~on con 
fllcting w ~ t h  its r~ghts and dut~es  as a Member of the Un~ted Nat~ons 

Artrcle 15 Reciprocity 
The provisions of thls Convent~on shall be appl~ed on a bass  of rec~proclty 

Article 16 Settlement of disputes 
1 Any dlspute whlch may arlse w ~ t h  respect to the lnterpretatlon or appl~ca 
tlon of the provlslons of thls Convent~on whlch IS not settled by negotlatlon 
or by other peaceful means of settlement w~thln a perlod of nlne months shall 
at the request of e~ther  party be settled by arb~tra t~on The arb~tra t~on com 
mlsslon shall be composed of three members Each party to the dlspute shall 
appolnt one member to the commlsslon whlle the th~rd  member who shall 
be the Cha~rman, shall be chosen In common agreement between the partles 
If the partres fall to agree on the des~gnatron of the thlrd member w~thln a 
period of three months the thlrd member shall be appointed by the Pres~dent 
of the lnternat~onal Court of Just~ce In case any of the partles fall to make 



an appointment withln a per~od of three months the Presrdent of the Inter 
nat~onal Court of Just~ce shall fill the remalnlng vacancy or vacancies 

2 The arb~tra t~on commission shall decide on the matters placed before rt 
by s~mple majority and its decis~ons shall be binding on the parties 

3 Arbitrat~on commlsslons or other rnternat~onal bodies charged with settle 
ment of dlsputes under thrs Convention shall Inform, through the Secretary 
General of the Un~ted Nat~ons the other Contractlng States of the existence 
and nature of dlsputes and of the terms of therr settlement 

Artrcle 17 Srgnature 
The present Convention shall be open until 31 December 1965 for signature by 
all States Members of the United Nat~ons or of any of the specralrzed agencles 
or Part~es to the Statute of the Internat~onal Court of Just~ce,  and by any other 
State Invited by the General Assembly of the United Nat~ons to become a 
Party to the Convention 

Artrc le 18 Ratrfit atzon 
The present Convent~on 1s subject to rat~ficat~on The Instruments of ratlfica 
tlon shall be depos~ted with the Secretary General of the Un~ted Nat~ons 

The present Convent~on shall rernaln open for accesslon by any State belong 
Ing to any of the four categorres ment~oned In Article 17 The Instruments of 
accesslon shall be deposited with the Secretary General of the United Nations 

Artrcle 20 Entry rnto force 
1 The present Convent~on shall enter into force on the thlrt~eth day following 
the date of depos~t of the lnstruments of ratrficat~on or accesslon of at least 
two land locked States and two trans~t States havlng a seacost 

2 For each State ratrfying or acceding to the Convent~on after the deposit 
of the instruments of rat~ficatron or accesslon necessary for the entry Into 
force of t h ~ s  Convent~on In accordance w ~ t h  paragraph 1 of thrs artlcle the 
Convent~on shall enter Into force on the th~rtieth day after the depos~t by such 
State of ~ t s  Instrument of rat~ficat~on or accesslon 

Artrcle 21 Revrs~on 
At the request of one thlrd of the Contractlng States and w ~ t h  the concur 
rence of the majorlty of the Contracting States the Secretary General of the 
Unrted Nat~ons shall convene a Conference with a vlew to the revlsion of t h ~ s  
Convent~on 

Artrcle 22 Notrficatrons by the Secretary General 
The Secretary-General of the United Nations shall Inform all States belong 
lng to any of the four categor~es ment~oned In art~cle 17 

(a) of signatures to the present Convention and of the deposrt of Instruments 
of ratrficat~on or accesslon In accordance with artlcles 17 18 and 19 

(b) of the date on whlch the present Convent~on will enter Into force In 
accordance w ~ t h  article 20 

(C) of requests for revision in accordance with art~cle 21 



Artrt 1.23 Authentrc text 

The or~glnal of the present Convention of whlch the Chlnese Engl~sh French 
Russlan and Spanlsh texts are equally authentic shall be depos~ted wlth the 
Secretary General of the Unlted Natlons who shall send certified coples 
thereof to all States belonging to any of the four categories rnent~oned In artlcle 
17 

IN WITNFSS WHEREOF the undersigned Plen~potent~arles belng duly 
authorized thereto by thew respective Governments have s~gned the present 
Convenr~on 

DONE at the Heddqu lrters of tht Unlted N itlon\ New York t h ~ s  e~ghth 
day of July one thousand nlne hundred and s~xty five 



Annex 3 

Text of resolution 11 (11) unanimously adopted 
by the Unlted Nations Conference on Trade 
and Development at its second s e s s i o n  on 
March 23, 1968 

l l (11) Speclal problems of the land-locked countrles 
A The Unrted Natrons Conference on Trade and Development 
Recalling the Prlnc~ples relatlng to Trans~t Trade of Land locked Countnes 
whlch were adopted by the first sesslon of the Un~ted Nat~ons Conference 
on Trade and Development 

Recallrng that on the bas~s  of these Prlnc~ples the Un~ted Nat~ons Con 
ference on Trans~t Trade of Land locked Countnes adopted on 8 July 1965 
the Convent~on on Trans~t Trade of Land locked States 

Notlng that the Convent~on entered Into force on 9 July 1967 but so far 
has been rat~fied or acceded to by only two translt States havlng a sea coast 

Notrng further that the Convent~on 1s open for rat~ficat~on or accession w ~ t h  
out any tlme Ilm~t, 

Consrdering that for the promotion of the trade and economlc development 
of the land locked States ~t IS essent~al to prov~de facll~t~es to enable them 
to overcome the effects of t h e ~ r  land locked posltlon on thelr trade, 

RecaN~ng General Assembly resolut~on 1028 (XI) of 20 February 1957 
Urges all States lnvlted to become partles to the 1965 Convent~on on Trans~t 

Trade of Land locked States to ~nvestlgate the posslbll~t~es of ratlfylng or 
accedlng to ~t and to make ~t effect~ve at the earllest poss~ble date 

B The Unrted Natrons Conference on Trade and Development 
Recogn~zing that 
(a) the land locked posltlon of many developlng countnes affects the expan 
slon of trade and economlc development of these countnes and may hamper 
them In taklng advantage of some of the lnternat~onal measures envisaged to 
support the trade expanslon and economlc development of all developlng coun 
trles, 

(b) The spec~al problems lnvolved In the promot~on of the trade and eco 
nomlc development of the land locked developlng countnes, In part~cular the 
h~gh cost of transportat~on due to dlstance from sea the poor state of trans 
port and communlcatlons and other factors ~ n h ~ b ~ t ~ n g  the execut~on of thelr 
trade expanslon and economlc development programmes call for spec~al at 
tent~on and requlre spec~al solut~ons 

Convrnced that the lnternat~onal comrnun~ty when ernbarklng upon a corn 
prehenslve pol~cy of CO operat~on for development should pay due attent~on 
to the above ment~oned spec~al problems of the land locked develop~ng coun 
tnes 

Noting that w~thln the framework of some Un~ted Nat~ons regonal eco 
nornlc cornmlsslons and some regonal and sub regonal econornlc groupings of 



developlng countnes studles ot certaln Important aspects of the speclal prob 
lems of the land locked developlng countnes of the regons or sub regons 
concerned have been lnlt~ated w ~ t h  a vlew to contrlbutlng to thew solut~on 

1 Recommends that In vlew of the spec~al problems of the land locked 
developlng countnes the land locked sltuatlon should be cons~dered as a 
factor In determlnlng the crltena for the ~dent~f ica t~on of the least developed 
among the developlng countrles 

2 Recommends that the Governments of the developed countnes In the~r  
financ~al and techn~cal asslstance programmes In the field of transport and 
communlcatlons should accord approprlate attention to the spec~al needs of 
land locked developlng countrles In extendlng adequate financial and technical 
asslstance to projects des~gned for the development and Improvement of the 
transport and communlcatlons infrastructure needed by these countnes In 
partlcular of the transport modes and facll~t~es most convenient to them and 
mutually acceptable to the translt and the land locked developlng countnes 
concerned lncludlng jolnt projects concluded by common agreement w ~ t h  the 
translt States concerned for the establ~shment expansion andlor lmprovement 
of transport and commun~cat~ons facll~t~es servlng the translt trade of the land 
locked countr~es 

3 Further recommends that the approprlate lnternat~onal financ~al lnstltu 
tlons be ~ n v ~ t e d  to glve slmllar attent~on among the~r  pnontes to the matters 
ment~oned In the precedlng paragraph 

4 CaNs on translt countrles to extend thew fullest poss~ble CO operation to 
the formulat~on and execut~on of the projects mentroned rn the precedlng para 
graph 

5 Recommends that the land locked develop~ng countnes and the translt 
countrles should enter Into consultat~ons and negotlatlons whether bilaterally 
or on a reg~onal or sub reg~onal basls w ~ t h  a vlew to examlnlng jointly the 
spec~al d~f i cu l t~es  wh~ch the land locked developlng countnes face In the pro 
motlon of them trade and economic development and to concluding agreements 
des~gned to overcome such d~f i cu l t~es  In accordance w ~ t h  the nature of each 
partlcular ca5e paylng spec~al attent~on to the facll~t~es requested by the land 
locked countr~es for t he~r  trans~t trade 

6 Further recommends that the Governments of the developed countrles 
be lnv~ted to bear In m~nd  In them asslstance programmes or through the Inter 
nat~onal organ~zat~ons concerned the poss~bll~ty of extendlng loans on favour 
able terms 

(a) To the land locked developlng countrles for the development of transport 
and communlcatlon f a c ~ l ~ t ~ e s  des~gned to help the latter to overcome the 
spec~al d~f i cu l t~es  of thelr land locked posltlon 

(b) To the developlng land locked and translt countr~es for the development 
of transport and commun~cat~on facll~t~es referred to In paragraph 2 above 
des~gned to help the developlng countrles concerned to overcome the spec~al 
d~f i cu l t~es  of the land locked posltlon 

7 Recommends that the Governments of States members of UNCTAD 
lnvlte llner conferences and equivalent organlzatlons dlrectly or through the 
shipowners members of them and also Insurance companies to bear In mind 
In formlng them respectlve tanff pollc~es the spec~al problems of land locked 
developlng countr~es 

8 Calls on the developed land locked countnes through the exchange of 
lnformatlon expenence tralnlng and techn~cal know how to lend upon re 
quest d~rectly or through the approprlate Un~ted Nat~ons bod~es spec~al 



ass~stance to the land locked developlng countrles In outllnlng su~table solu 
tlons to the spec~al problems of the latter 

9 Invrfes the regonal econornlc commlsslons concerned w ~ t h  the developlng 
reglons and the reg~onal and sub reg~onal economlc grouplngs of the developing 
countrles to pay spec~al attent~on In t h e ~ r  work programmes to the spec~al 
problems In the field of the trade expansion and econornlc development of 
the land locked countr~es members of such reg~onal econornlc commlsslons 
and reg~onal or sub regional econornlc grouplngs and to g v e  spec~al cons~dera 
tlon to the need for greater partlc~pat~on by such land locked developlng coun 
trles In reg~onal and internat~onal trade 

10 Requests 
(a) The Secretary General of UNCTAD In consultat~on w ~ t h  the Under 

Secretary-General of the Un~ted Nat~ons for Econorn~c and Soc~al  Affairs to 
establish a group of experts to carry out a comprehensive exarn~nat~on of, 
and to report upon, the spec~al problems lnvolved In the promotion of the 
trade and economlc development of the land locked developlng countr~es, 
a spec~al study to be made m thls examlnatlon of the transport problems 
outllnlng posslble ways by whlch the adverse effects of h~gher transportation 
costs on the trade posltlon ~roductlon costs and execution of economlc de 
velopment programmes of the land locked developlng countrles m~ght be 
mlnlm~zed the background mater~al to be prepared for the examlnatlon bv the - - 
group of experts shall draw fully upon the experlence and competence In t h ~ s  
field of other approprlate Un~ted Nat~ons bod~es In particular the Depart 
ment of Econorn~c and Soc~al Affalrs and the regonal econornlc commlsslons 
the report of thls expert group should descrlbe the experlence so far galned In 
the solut~on of the above ment~oned problems and outline further pract~cal 
measures and procedures for presentation to the Trade and Development 
Board for cons~derat~on and approprlate ac t~on 

(b) The States members of UNCTAD the regonal econornlc comrnlsslons 
the spec~al~zed agencles concerned the econornlc grouplngs of the develoolng 
countr~es and other lnternat~onal organlzatlons deallng w ~ t h  the subject to CO 

operate w ~ t h  the Secretary General of UNCTAD by prov~dlng to the extent 
posslble lnformatlon relevant to the preparat~on of the stud~es and reports 
ment~oned In thls paragraph 

(C) The Secretary General of UNCTAD to follow the progress made In glvlng 
effect to the recommendations made In thls resolut~on and to report thereon 
In hls annual revlews of lnternat~onal trade and economlc development to be 
prepared In pursuance of the Trade and Development Board s resolut~on 19 
(11) 

71st plenary meefrng 
23 March 1968 



Annex 4 

Special measures related to the particular needs 
of the land-locked developing countries 

A Resolution unanimously adopted by the United 
Nations Conference on Trade and Development, 
19 May 1972 in Sant~ago, Chile 

The Unlted Natlons Conference on Trade and 
Development 

Recognrzrng that the posltlon of the land locked developlng countrles In partlc 
ular, because of the high costs of transportation the poor development of 
theu Infrastructure Inadequate and ~nconven~ent transport storage and port 
facll~t~es In most trans~t countnes the lack of opportunity or arrangements 
to use thew own transport equipment and to establish the~r  own transport 
facll~tles and In general the unfavourable trend of transport tarlff and charges 
IS a factor senously lnh~b~tlng the expansion of them trade and economlc de 
velopment 

Reaffirming the pnncrple asserted by the h~gher organs of UNCTAD-the 
Conference and the Board-~n resolut~ons I1 (11) and 69 (X) respectively that 
a land-locked s~ tua t~on  should be cons~dered as a factor In determlnlng the 
cr~tena for the ~dent~f ica t~on of the least developed among the developlng 
countnes 

Recognizing the need for the Internat~onal Commun~ty and the lnternat~onal 
organlzat~ons concerned to undertake stud~es and to take CO ordlnated actlon 
In order to secure more rat~onal treatment for the land locked developlng 
countnes, most of whlch belng among the least developed are doubly hand1 
capped whlch act~on will Implement the relevant programme of actlon called 
for In the Internat~onal Development Strategy 

Consrderrng the actlon programme subm~tted by the Secretary General of 
UNCTAD in t h ~ s  matter (TDl136) 

Consrderrng General Pnnc~ple F~fteen adopted at the first sesslon of the Con 
ference as ~t related to land locked developlng countnes and the report (TDI 
Bl30) prepared by an UNCTAD Group of Experts appornted to study the 
measures that mlght be adopted In favour of the least developed among the 
developlng countrles w~thln the competence of UNCTAD 

I General subjects 
1 Resolves In order to asslst In remedying the spec~fic d~f i cu l t~es  affecting the 
land locked developlng countnes to take act~on In the following areas 

A Economic structure 

2 Urges the Secretary General of UNCTAD to keep under constant revlew 
the spec~al economlc problems derlvlng from the geograph~cal s~tuatlon of the 
land locked developlng countr~es 



13 Recommends to the Econom~c and Soc~al Councll, In consultat~on w~th  
the appropr~ate organs of the Un~ted Nat~ons system, to study the des~rablhty 
and feas~b~l~ty,  lncludlng poss~ble ways and means of estabhshlng a Speclal 
Fund for subs~dlvng the addlt~onal transport costs of land locked developlng 
countr~es w ~ t h  a vlew to reporting the find~ngs to the 28th sesslon of the Gen 
eral Assembly 

14 Further requests the Secretary General of UNCTAD to prepare In con 
sultat~on w~th lnternatlonal organlzatlons concerned a draft Internat~onal Con 
ventlon or proposals on Slmpllficatlon and Standardlzat~on of trans~t customs 
and trade documents, talang Into cons~deratlon ex~stlng lnternat~onal conven 
t~ons on the subject and the extent to whlch they m~ght meet the spec~fic re 
qulrements of land locked developlng countnes and to subm~t ~ t ,  through the 
Trade and Development Board at ~ t s  thirteenth sesslon to the General As 
sembly 

I1 Administrative and other measures 

l5 Invites the Governments of land locked developlng countnes and thew 
nelghbour~ng countrles of trans~t to contlnue thelr jolnt efforts to conclude 
b~lateral agreements or d mutually agreed multilateral arrangements w~th  
respect to 

(a) the appointment of representatives to ass~st m the clearance of goods 
of the land locked countrles In translt 

(b) the establ~shment of procedures for ~nter-governmental consultations to 
ensure that the needs and problems of both land locked and trans~t coun 
tnes are kept under revlew 

(C) further s~mpl~ficat~on of customs and other procedures and formal~t~es 
and the l ~ m ~ t a t ~ o n  of documentat~on 

(d) fam~l~arlvng the offic~als concerned w~th the splrlt of translt agreements, 
16 Invites land locked developlng countnes and the~r ne~ghbounng trans~t 

countr~es to seek to conclude agreements on transport facll~t~es w~th  the ob 
~ e c t  of 

(a) facll~tatlng the movement of road veh~cles across the front~ers of the 
partles to the agreement, d necessary on the bas~s of reclproclty 

(b) fac~l~tatlng the movement of rolling stock of the partles to the agreement 
whlch have Interconnected rallway systems 

17 Requests the governments of the translt countnes to prov~de when 
mutually agreed alternative ava~lable transport routes both to the sea ports 
and other ne~ghbourlng countrles for the use of the land locked develop~ng 
countrles 

18 Requests also the governments of the translt countnes to cont~nue to 
prov~de adequate space for transit storage facll~t~es at mutually agreed break 
polnts and trans~t ports and translt areas at trans~t ports for land locked de 
veloplng countrles and where these f a c ~ l ~ t ~ e s  are not adequate to Improve 
them 



Annex 5 

Convention of 1 March 1962 between Mall and Ivory 
Coast concerning the establishment of rebates on long 
distance transport to or from Mali by the Abldjan-Niger 
Railway Administration 

Purpose 
Artlcle 1 prov~des that for the purpose of asslstlng the economlc development 
of Mall the goods ment~oned In the Convent~on when consigned from the port 
of Ab~djan to Mall or from Mall to the port of Ab~djan are to be con 
veyed by the Ab~djan-N~ger Rallway Admlnlstrat~on at current transport rates 
subject to the rebates lndlcated In the Convent~on 
Grant of rebates by Rarlway Admrnrstratron 

Rebates calculated In accordance w ~ t h  the provlslons of artlcles 4 and 5 
of the Convent~on (see below) are to be granted by the Ab~djan-N~ger Railway 
Admln~strat~on (actlng on behalf of the Government of Mall) to the consignor 

(where transport charges are to be p a ~ d  by the cons~gnor) or  to the con 
slgnee (where transport charges are to be p a ~ d  by the cons~gnee) (Artlcle 2) 
Rermbursement of Rarlway Admrnrstratron 

For rebates granted the Ab~djan-N~ger Rallway Admln~strat~on IS to be re 
lmbursed by the Government of Mall Re~mbursements are to be made agalnst 
monthly statements presented to the Government of Mall by the Rallway Ad 
mlnlstratlon (Art~cle 3) 

Rebates 
Prrncrpal rebate The prlnclpal rebate appl~es to all freight carned from or 
to Mall whlch would be e l~pb le  for rebate under a Conventlon of 19 December 
1959 The amount of such rebate shall be as fixed In the 1959 Convent~on 
The rebate IS to be granted by the Ralway Adrn~n~strat~on when transport 
charges for the consignment are belng determined by the fonvardlng statlon (ar 
t~cle  4) 

Supplementary rebate The supplementary rebate applles only to (a) goods 
conveyed, on the routes lndlcated In the schedules to Art~cle 6 of the Con 
vent~on to Bamako or to polnts beyond Barnako (namely the Bamako Kayes 
Segou and S~kasso areas) and (b) conslgnments of rlce carrled from any polnt 
m the lntenor of Mah 

In the case of goods referred to In paragraph (a) above the rebate IS to be 
granted on presentatlon of customs documents showlng the release of the goods 
for use In the Bamako or other areas In the case of conslgnments of nce 
conveyed from the lnter~or of Mall referred to In paragraph (b) above the 
rebate IS to be made on presentatlon of a certificate lnd~catlng the place of 
o n a n  of the nce conslanment (Art~cle 5) 

~ o t a l  rebate permrs&ble The aggregate of the pr~nclpal and supplementary 
rebates granted wlth respect to a cons~gnment shall not exceed the rall transport 
charges for the cons~gnment (Artsle 5) 
Other provzsrons of the Conventlon 

Art~cle 6 states that the statlon of translt between rail and road transport 
shall be Ouangolodougou for all goods entltled to the supplementary rebate 
except hydrocarbons In bulk and nce 



Artlcle 7 states that for long haul transport the rebates shall apply only to 
cons~gnments of full wagon loads of the hlghest mlnlmum welght requirements 
of the normal tanffs 

Artlcle 8 states that refunds recelved by the Abtdjan-Nlger Rallway Ad 
mln~strat~on for the supplementary rebates ~t has granted shall be pald by 
The Ralway Admlnlstratlon Into its renovation fund and shall be utlllzed 
for the purchase of equipment requ~red In llght of expansion In ~ t s  traffic 

Agreement of 8 June 1963 between Mali and 
Senegal concerning the use of Senegal port facilities 
designated for transit traffic to and from Mali 

Customs free zones at Dakar and Koalack designated for use In connection 
w ~ t h  goods In translt to or from Mall from separate customs free zones w ~ t h  
In the customs areas of the ports of Dakar and Kaolack (Artlcle 1) 

Translt operations wlthln the zones are to be conducted In accordance wlth 
condltlons governing lnternatlonal trans~t (Artlcle 2) 

In the zones the nat~onal laws of Mall pertalnlng to economlc protection 
shall be appl~cable wlthln the framework of the customs prlvlleges granted wlth 
respect to the zones (Artlcle 3) 

Estabhshment of agenczes w~thln zones by 
Government of Malz 
The Government of Mall shall establish such agencles and servlces w~thln 
the Customs free zones as may be necessary for lmplementatlon of the pro 
vlslons of art~cles 2 and 3 of the Agreement (see above) (Artlcle 4) 

Customs procedure 
To ensure customs supervlslon outs~de the customs free zones the Govern 
ment of Senegal may take measures ~t deems necessary (Artlcle 5) 

The entrances and exlts of the zones are to be guarded by the customs 
author~tles of the two Contractlng States (Artlcle 6) 

Goods passlng through the zones In translt to or  from Mall are not to be 
dlverted to markets In Senegal, except w ~ t h  the consent of the competent 
authorlt~es of the two Contractlng States (Art~cle 7) 

Goods ongnatlng In Senegal, or goods belng Imported Into or belng ex 
ported from Senegal may not pass Into the zones except w ~ t h  the consent 
of the competent author~tles of the two Contractlng States (Artlcle 8) 

The customs regulat~ons of Mall are to be appl~ed In cases of customs In 
fnngements w~thln the zones (Artlcle 9) 

Jurzsdzctzon of courts 
An agreement to be entered ~ n t o  between the two Contractlng States shall 
define the jurlsd~ctlon of the courts of Mall and Senegal wlth respect to the 
matters referred to In artlcles 7, 8 and 9 of the Agreement (se above) (Article 
10) 



Agreement of 26 July 1968 between Mali and 
Upper Volta on Public Road Transportation 

The Agreement applies to the carnage of goods and passengers In road vehlcles 
between the two Contractlng States 

The Agreement does not apply to certain forms of pnvate transport which 
are not llsted In the Agreement but whlch the Agreement states are defined 
In the transport regulat~ons of the two States (Art~cle 1) 

Transport authorrzatron 
Art~cle 6 authorizes a vehicle regstered In e~ther  Contractlng State to en 
gage In transport to the other Contractlng State prov~ded no break in the load 
of the vehlcle IS made durlng such transport and subject to the other con 
d ~ t ~ o n s  of the Agreement 

A vehcle w ~ t h  less than a full load IS perm~tted however to complete ~ t s  
load when passlng through the cap~tal of the other Contractlng State 

Lrmrtatron on we~ght 
When vehlcles are engaged In transport under the Agreement the~r  gross welght 
~nclus~ve of load IS subject to certaln welght l ~ m ~ t a t ~ o n s  spec~fied In Artlcle 2 

Reservatron rn favour of cabotage 
A vehlcle regstered In one Contractlng State may not engage In transport be 
tween polnts w~thln the other Contractlng State (Article 6) 

Allocatron of traflc between carrrers of the two States 
Artlcle 3 prov~des that goods traffic between Mall and Upper Volta (and vlce 
versa) passlng through road stat~ons In Upper Volta made ava~lable to car 
ners of the two States shall be allocated equally between such carners, pro 
v~ded  transport operation arrangements are observed by carners 

There IS provlslon for s~milar allocat~on between the carners of the two 
States of passenger traffic between Mall and Upper Volta prov~ded passengers 
are not lnconvenlenced 

Facrlrtres for handlrng and warehousrng goods 
Upper Volta undertakes In art~cle 4 to prov~de at the varlous trans~t polnts, 
In particular at Bobo D~oulasso the facll~tles necessary for the handllng and 
storage of goods camed to or from Mall 

Customs procedure 
Measures are to be taken to facll~tate and s~mpllfy customs and admlnlstratlve 
formal~t~es at front~ers w ~ t h  a vlew to facll~tatlng trade and traffic between 
the two Contractlng States (Artlcle 5) 

Customs dut~es  are not to be lev~ed by Upper Volta on goods In translt 
through ~ t s  territory to or from Mall (Art~cle 5 )  

The customs requirements of each State must be satisfied when front~ers 
are crossed Customs author~t~es  may Issue appropnate certificates for the 
purpose of ensurlng that the reservation contamed In the Agreement In favour 
of cabotage IS observed (see above) (Artlcle 6) 



Visas and papers to be carrzed on vehzcles 
Entry visas are to be obtiuned from the competent authorities of the State 
concerned and are to be stamped on the veh~cle's nat~onal licence V~sas ex 
pire on the date of expiration of the nat~onal licence of the vehicle 

The following documents are to be carned on a vehicle (a) the national 
dnvlng permit of the dnver (b) the national vehlcle licence with the entry 
visa stamped on it, and (c) a policy of third party liability providing insurance 
coverage In the amounts requ~red by law (Articles 9, 10 and 11) 

Vehtcles zn transzt to a third State 
Article 7 deals specifically w~th  the carnage of goods and passengers to a third 
State by a vehicle regstered In one Contracting State through the temtory of 
the other Contracting State 

No special authorization 1s required for such transit, but a vehlcle may not 
load or unload In the State of transit 

The customs requirements of each State are to be observed when crossing 
customs barners The documents to be carned on such a vehlcle are to Include 
a document showlng the goods and passengers are being conveyed in transit, 
and a customs cert~ficate issued by the customs authont~es of the trans~t State 
to ensure that the vehlcle does not engage in transport between pants w~thin 
the transit State 

Traflc andfiscal regulations 
A vehcle must comply w~th  the traffic and fiscal regulations of the Contract 
lng State In which it is regstered The vehicle however, is exempt from pay 
ment of taxes in the other Contracting State (Art~cle 8) 

Violations of traff~c regulat~ons are to be governed by the national law of 
the State In wh~ch the v~olation occurred (Art~cle 12) 

Znfrtngement of proviszons of Agreement 
Artlcle 13 prov~des for the suspension and eventually for the w~thdrawal of 
an inter state transport authonzation for violations of the provisions of the 
Agreement by a transport operator 

Consultatton 
Provision 1s made for exchange of information and matenals between the trans 
port authonties of the two States with a view to promoting the implementa 
tion of the Agreement (Art~cle 14) 

Order-in-Council of Niger, dated 30 September 
1960, concerning the Common Rail and Road Transport 
Services of Niger and Dahomey 

The Order in Council grants the Common Rail and Road Transport Service 
of Dahomey and Niger a monopoly over the carnage within the temtory of 
Dahomey, of produce commod~ties and matenals (ongnating outside Da 
homey) In transit to Niger (ANcles 1 and 2) 



Artlcle 2 prohlb~ts the entry Into N~ger of any such produce, commodlhes 
or matenals whlch are not covered by a consignment note or a tonnage sheet 
Issued by the Common Rsul and Road Transport Serv~ce (Artlcle 3) 

V~olat~ons of the provlslons of the Order ~n-Councll are deemed vlolat~ons 
of the Customs Regulations of N~ger The Mln~sters of Flnance and of Eco 
nomlc Affars of Nlger are responsible for the lmplementat~on of the Order 
In Councll (Articles 4 and 5) 

Agreement of 10 October 1966 between Niger and 
Upper Volta on Public Road Transportation 

The Agreement applles to the carnage of goods and passengers In road vehcles 
between the two Contractlng States 

The Agreement does not apply to certrun forms of pnvate transport whlch 
are not l~sted In the Agreement but whlch the Agreement states are defined 
In the transport regulat~ons of the two States (Artlcle 1) 

Transport authorrzatron 
Artlcle 3 authorlzei a vehlcle regstered In e~ther Contractlng State to en- 
gage In transport to the other Contract~ng State provlded no break m the load 
of the vehlcle 1s made durlng such transport and subject to the other cond~ 
tlons of the Agreement 

A vehlcle wlth less than a full load however 1s perm~tted to complete ~ t s  
load In the captal of the other Contractlng State 

Lrmrtatron on werght 
When vehcles are engaged In transport under the Agreement them gross welght 
lncluslve of load, 1s subject to certrun welght llmltat~ons specified In Artlcle 2 

The customs requuements of each State are to be observed The documents 
to be carned on a vehlcle Include a document showlng that the persons or 
goods are belng conveyed In translt to the thlrd State, and a customs certlfi 
cate Issued by the customs authontles of the translt State to ensure that the 
veh~cle does not engage In transport between polnts w~thln the trans~t State 

Traffic and fiscal regulatrons 
A vehcle must comply w~th  the traffic and fiscal regulat~ons of the Contract- 
Ing State In whlch ~t 1s regstered The vehicle however 1s to be exempt from 
payment of taxes In the other Contractlng State (Artlcle 5 )  

Vlolatlons of traffic regulations shall be governed by the law of the State In 
whlch the vlolat~on occurred (Artrle 9) 

Infrrngement of provrsrons of the Agreement 
Provls~on 1s made for the suspension and eventually for the permanent wlth 
drawal of an Inter State transport authorlzatlon for v~olat~ons of the prow 
sons of the Agreement by a transport operator (Article 10) 

Consultatron 
Article 11 provldes for the exchange of lnformatlon and matenals between the 
transport authorltles of the two States wlth a vlew to promoting the lmplemen 
tahon of the Agreement 



eservatlon zn favour of cabotage 
A veh~cle reg~stered In one Contract~ng State may not engage In transport be 
tween polnts w ~ t h ~ n  the other Contract~ng State (Art~cle 3) 

Customs procedure 
Veh~cles are to sat~sfy the customs requlrements of each Contract~ng State 
Customs author~t~es  may Issue appropriate certificates to ensure that the re 
servat~on contamed In the Agreement In favour of cabotage IS observed (see 
above) (Artrle 3) 

Visas and papers to be carried on vehzcles 
Entry vlsas are to be obta~ned from the competent author~tles of the State 
concerned and are to be stamped on the veh~cle S nat~onal l~cense V~sas  ex 
pire on the date of expiration of the nat~onal llcence of the vehlcle (Artlcle 6) 

Operators of veh~cles are requ~red to obtan the necessary entry vlsas from 
the competent author~t~es  of the State concerned V~sas  are to be stamped on 
a veh~cle s nat~onal l~cence V~sas  explre on the date of exp~ra t~on  of the 
nat~onal l~cence of the veh~cle (Art~cle 6) 

The follow~ng documents are to be carr~ed on a veh~cle (a) the nat~onal 
drlvlng permlt of the dr~ver  (b) the veh~cle S nat~onal l~cence w ~ t h  the entry 
vlsas stamped upon ~t and (c) a pol~cy of th~rd  party l ~ a b ~ l ~ t y  Insurance pro 
v ~ d ~ n g  coverage In the amount required by law (Artlcle 7 and 8) 

Veh~cles zn transzt to a thzrd State 
rt~cle 4 deals spec~ficall~ wlth the carnage of goods and passengers to a thlrd 
tate by a veh~cle reg~stered In one Contract~ng State through the terntory 
f the other Contract~ng State No speclal authonzat~on IS requ~red for such 
translt but a veh~cle may not load or unload In the State of translt 

Agreement of 22 July 1963 between Mali and 
Algeria relating to Air Transport 

1 Right to operate azr services 

The Contract~ng Part~es grant each other the r~ght  to operate through a de 
s~gnated a ~ r l ~ n e  specified alr servlces (Art~cle 11) 

2 Designated airllne 
Each Party IS to designate an a~rllne to operate the alr servlces spec~fied 
and the other Party IS requ~red to grant to necessary operatlng perm~t to the 
alrl~ne 

The latter Party may however w~thhold or revoke the operatlng permlt 
~f not satisfied that substant~al ownership and effectlve control of the alrlrne 
are vested In the Party deslgnatlng the alrl~ne or In ~ t s  ratlonals The aero 
naut~cal authorlt~es of a Contracting Party may also requlre an arhne de 
s~gnated by the other Party to satlsfy them that the alrl~ne IS qual~fied to ful 
f i l  lnternatlonal alr servlce requlrements (Articles 11 12 and 13) 



3 Specrfied A a  servlces 
(a) The Annex to the Agreements sets out 

(I) The routes on whlch alr servlces may be operated by the des~gnated 
alrllne of Mall namely, from polnts In Mall (Bamako) to a polnt m 
Alger~a (Alger) and beyond 

(11) The routes on whlch alr servlces may be operated by the des~gnated 
a~rllne of Algena namely from polnts In Algena (Alger) to a polnt 
In Mall (Bamako) and beyond 

Arocle 13 prov~des that each Party grants the des~gnated alrllne of the other 
Party the nght to plck up and set down lnternat~onal traffic m passengers 
mad and cargo m ~ t s  (the former Party S) temtory at the stopplng pants  and 
on the routes set out In the Annex 

(b) The Annex also states that the Part~es grant each other the nght to 
author~ze the~r  respectlve des~gnated alrllnes to carry Second Freedom trafic 
to and from thlrd countrles startlng from the pants  specified on the routes 
des~gnated In the Annex 

4 Personnel of des~gnated alrlrnes 
The des~gnated alrllne of one Party may malntaln ~ t s  own essent~al techn~cal, 
adrnln~stratlve and commerc~al personnel at the alrports and the towns of the 
other Party (Artlcle 6) 

5 Consultation 
The Part~es agree to consult when necessary on the CO ordlnat~on of therr 
respectlve alr servlces (Article 17) 

Agreement of 9 January 1963 between Mall and 
Ghana concerning International Air Transport 

1 R~ght  to operate alr servlces 
The Contractrng Partres grant each other the r~ght to operate through a de 
s~gnated alrllne spec~fied dlr servlces (Art~cle 2) 

2 Desrgnated arrllne 
The provlslons of the Agreement on t h ~ s  subject are substant~ally s~mllar to 
the corresponding provlslons of the Agreement of 22 July 1%3 between Mall 
and Alger~a relat~ng to alr transport 

The Agreement prov~des for the des~gnat~on of one or more alrllnes by each 
Party (Ar tde  3) 

3 Spec rfied alr servlces 
Artlcle 2 read w ~ t h  the Annex to the Agreement prov~des that the alrllnes 
des~gnated by Mall and Ghana may operate alr servlces w ~ t h  commerc~al nghts 
(a) between certaln polnts (In the two countnes) spec~fied In the Annex and 
(b) between certaln other polnts (In the two countnes) spec~fied In the Annex 

and beyond to spec~fied polnts In thlrd countnes 



Wh~le operatlng on a speclfied route, the alrllne of one Party may 
(a) fly across the temtory of the other, 
(b) make stops m the territory of the other for non traff~c purposes 
(c) make stops m the temtory of the other at the polnts spec~fied In the An 

nex for the purpose of puttlng down and talung on lnternatlonal traffic In 
passengers cargo and mall 

4 Personnel of des~gnated a~rltnes 
The provlslons of the Agreement (Artlcle 6) are s~mllar to the corresponding 
provlslons of the Agreement between Mall and Algena 

5 Consultat~on 
Artlcle 10 prov~des for consultat~on between the competent aeronautical 
authorltles of the two Partles on matters pertalnlng to the Agreement 

Agreement on Public Road Transportation 
between Upper Volta and Ghana1 

1 Purpose 
Artlcle 1 defines publlc road transport as lncludlng the carnage of pas 
sengers andlor goods wlth a commerc~al alm, as scheduled servlces or other 
wlse The purpose of the Agreement 1s to regulate and harmonize such trans 
port between the two States 

2 Transport authorlzatlon 
The Agreement author~ses thlrty veh~cles from each State to engage In such 
transport between the two States Llsts of particular vehlcles whlch will do 
so are to be exchanged (Artlcle 6) 

A veh~cle 1s not to exceed twenty tons In gross welght or to exceed certrun 
other speclfied welght requlrements For a vehlcle exceeding the welght llmlts 
a spec~al author~satlon Issued by the competent author~ty of the other State 
(the State other than that In whlch the vehlcle 1s reg~stered) IS requlred (Ar 
t~cle 4) 

An authorized veh~cle, regstered In one State, may engage In transport to any 
polnt m the other State, provlded (a) there 1s no break or modlficatlon 
In load and (b) the requlrements of Artlcle 7 are observed (See paragraphs 4 
and 5 below ) 

4 Trans~t routes 
Art~cle 7 requlres veh~cles operatlng under the Agreement to use the routes 
prescrlbed In Artlcle 7 SIX translt routes are prescrlbed In Ghana and SIX 

In Upper Volta 

Date of Agreement not lndlcated In available copy 



5 Load~ng and unloadrng pomts 
Art~cle 7 requlres load~ng and unloading to be effected only at towns (specified 
In Artlcle 7) along the SIX translt routes In Ghana and along the SIX translt 
routes In Upper Volta 

6 Return journeys 
On a return journey a vehlcle reastered In one State may take on a load In 
the other State at one of the polnts spec~fied (for loadlng and unload~ng on 
transrt routes) In Artlcle 7 It shall not however break or mod~fy the 
load untll ~t has recrossed Into ~ t s  State of reg~stratlon (Artlcle 3) 

7 Customs procedure 
Vehlcles are to sat~sfy customs requirements when passlng through clearance 
at the customs barr~er of each State Customs authorltles may Issue a veh~cle 
a certlficats In the form of a Lalssez Passer (Article 4) 

8 Papers to be carrred 
The follow~ng documents are to be carrled on a veh~cle cert~ficate of road 
worthmess nat~onal vehlcle llcense lnternatlonal veh~cle perm~t pollcy of 
t h ~ r d  party l ~ a b ~ l ~ t y  Insurance the authorlzat~on for Inter State transportat~on 
(Art~cle 5) The drlver of a veh~cle 1s requlred to carry h ~ s  ~nternatlonal d r ~ v  
lng permlt (Art~cle 8) 

9 Znfrrngements 
Prov~s~on  1s made for the temporary w~thdrawal and eventually for the per 
manent w~thdrawal of an Inter State transport authorlzat~on In case of a ve 
h~cle  S lnfnngement of the provlslons of the Agreement (Artlcle 1 I )  

10 Jornt Comm~ss~on 
Art~cle 10 estabhshes an Inter State road transport commlsslon ( The Ghana 
Upper Volta Road Transport Commlsslon ) composed of SIX representatlves 
three from each State The Comm~ss~on  1s to meet at least every SIX months 
and IS to  ensure ~mplementat~on of the Agreement For t h ~ s  purpose lt 1s em 
powered to hear compla~nts examlne measures for lmprovement of the road 
transportat~on systems of the two States and enact regulat~ons In ~mplementa 
tlon of the Agreement 

Arhcle 12 provldes for the exchange between the transport author~t~es  of the 
two States of lnformat~on and mater~al wh~ch  may promote ~mplementatlon of 
the Agreement 

1 1  Amendments 
Amendments to the Agreement may be proposed by e~ the r  State after notlce 
of the amendment IS glven to the Ghana-Upper Volta Road Transport Com 
mlsslon Consultat~ons on the amendment f o l l o ~  (Art~cle 13) 



Annex 6 

Convention of 26 July 1963 on the Management 
of the Senegal River Basin, and the Convention of 
7 February 1964 on the Statute of the Senegal River 
1 Partles 

The Partles to the two Conventions are llsted In Appendrx I1 to t h s  paper 

2 Inter State Cornm~ttee for the Senegal Baszn 

The Conventlon provldes for the establishment of the Inter State Commlttee 
to promote and CO ordlnate stud~es and works for the development of the 
Senegal Rlver Basln The Convent~on also provides for a secretanat to asslst 
the Inter State Commlttee The secretanat 1s to Include a commlsslon on 
navlgatlon and transportation matters 

An lnternatronal river Article 13 declares the Senegal Rlver lncludlng ~ t s  
tr~butanes to be an lnternatlonal nver and prov~des for the adoptlon of 
a Statute 

3 Conventron of 7 February 1964 on the Statute of 
the Senegal Rlver 
The Convent~on of 7 February 1964 adopted pursuant to the Conventlon of 
26 July 1963 establ~shes a Statute for the nver 

The preamble to the Convent~on expresses among other matters reco 
gultlon by who rlpanan States that common development of the rlver entalls 
freedom of navlgat~on and equal~ty of treatment between those uslng the nver 

(a) Freedom of navrgation Navlgat~on on the rlver ~ t s  trlbutarles branches 
and estuanes 1s to be free for nat~onals vessels and goods of the States and 
on an equal footlng w ~ t h  respect to part dutles navlgatlon dues and matters 
pertalnlng to commercial navlgatlon (Artlcle 5 )  

(b) Dutres and charges Nav~gatlon on the nver shall not be subject to dues 
based merely on the fact of navlgatlon Only dut~es or taxes whlch are In 
the nature of remuneration for servlces rendered to such nav~gat~on may be 
collected and no dlstlnctlon a to be made between users In the rates of such 
dutles or taxes (Article 7) 

(C) Related roads rarlways and canals Roads rallways and lateral canals 
constructed for the purpose of by passlng the unnavigable sectlons of the 
rlver are deemed to be related to the rlver and are to be open to lnterna 
tlonal traffic In accordance wlth regulatlons to be established by the Inter 
State Committee 

Tolls lev~ed on such roads rallways and canals are to be assessed on the 
bass  of construction maintenance and adm~mstratlve costs and no distlnc 
t ~ o n  IS to be made between users In the amounts of such tolls (Article 8) 

( d )  Navrpatron regulations Each npanan State may establ~sh such regula 
tlons as ~t deems appropriate wlth respect to navlgatlon safety and control 
on the sectlon of the nver w~thln ~ t s  temtory Such regulatlons shall as far 
as poss~ble fac~l~ta te  traffic on the nver (Art~cle 9) 



Act of 26 October 1963 regarding Navigation and 
Economic Co-operation between the States of the 
Niger Basln and the Agreement of 25 November 
1964 concerning the River Niger Commission and 
Navigation and Transport on the Rlver N~ger  

The Act and the Agreement entered Into force on I February 1%6 and 12 
Apnl 1%6 respectively The signatures ratlficatlons and accessions to the 
Act and to the Agreement are llsted rn Append~x 11 to thls paper 

The Act prov~des among other matters for the estabhshment of an lrter 
governmental organlzat~on to be entrusted wlth the promotion and CO ordlna 
tron of all programmes and stud~es relatlng to the exploltatlon of the resources 
of the N~ger basln Thereafter the Rlver N~ger Commlss~on was established by 
the Agreement 

3 Artzcle 3 of the Act 
Artlcle 3 prov~des that nav~gatlon on the Rlver Nlger ~ t s  tnbutanes and sub 
tnbutanes shall be entlrely free for marchant vessels and pleasure craft and 
for the transportation of goods and passengers , and that the shlps and 
boats of all natlons shall be treated In all respects on a bas~s of complete 
equahty 

4 Artlcles 13 14 and 15 of the Agreement 
Artlcle 13 requires that taxes and dut~es payable by vessels and goods uslng 
the nver ~ t s  tnbutanes and sub tnbutanes and faclllt~es be In proportion to 
the services rendered to nav~gatlon and In no way dlscnmlnatory 

Artlcle 14 deals w ~ t h  roads railways and lateral canals that may be con 
structed for the purpose of avo~dlng the non navigable portlons of the nver 
or of lmprovlng certiun sectlons of the waterways In thelr use as a means of 
communlcatlon they are to be regarded as Integral parts of the N~ger Rlver 
and are to be equally open to lnternatlonal traffic wlthln the framework of 
speclfic regulat~ons to be formulated by the Raver N~ger Commlssron and 
approved by the npanan States On such roads rallways and canals only 
such tolls shall be collected as are calculated on the cost of construction, 
malntenance and management and as regards such tolls, the nationals of all 
States are to be treated on the bas~s of complete equallty 

In terms of Article I5 the Rlver Nlger Commlss~on 1s to establ~sh general 
regulatrons to ensure the safety and control of navlgatlon on the (understand 
lng that such regulations shall be deslgned to facll~tate as much as poss~ble 
the movement of vessels and boats 








